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About Town
The annual mootinsr of Friend- 

ship Lodge of Masons 'WlH be 
hold at the Masonic Temple to
morrow night 7:30. Tliere will 
bo a dinner at 6:30, prepared 
and served by Temple Cihapter, 
OBS. Officers dress is business' 
suit.

“ Celebration Four," one of 
a s e r i e s  of neighbortiood 
eucharists, will be held by the 
liturgical committee of St. 
hoary's Episcopal Church to
night at 7 :S0 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Powers Jr. on 
Love Lane.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have a business meeting at 7:30 
tonight at the Masonic Temple.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Auditions for the Qllbert and 
Sullivan Workshop 36th anni
versary production, ';Pa- 
tience," will be held today and 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. Roles 
are available for five male an. 
five female soloists. The show 
will be presented March 34 and 
36 at Manchester High School.

North Manchester « Al-Anon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house, the 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

Jaycee Wives 
Meet Tonight

There will be a midweek 
prayer meeting tonight at 7:30 
at Calvary Church.

2 Q  SHOPPING DAYS
TILL CHRISTMAS

The ' Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Choir will rehearse to
night at 8 at the church.

The Senior CSioir of Communi
ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
tonli^t at 7:30 at the church.

Happy G ift Ideas
The Senior Choir of Center 

Ccngregatlbnai Church will re- 
bcaree tonight at 7:30 in Memo
rial Hall of the church.

FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

Woodenware —  Glassware 
Music Boxes —  Figurines 

and Many More . . .

The recreation department's 
roller skaUng program at Kee
ney St. ^School has been can
celed fo*' tomorrow night be
cause of school supplies being 
stored in the gymnasium.

The Master Mason Degree will 
be conferred at a special meet
ing of Uriel Lodge of Masons at 
the Masonic Temple in Merrow 
on Saturday at 6:30 p.m. A 
corned beef and cabbage supper 
will be served at 6:30 p.m., af
ter which the degree work will 
be completed.

"Do Your Own Thing" will bo 
the theme of the Manchester 
Jaycee Wives meeting tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. John 
TanI, 60 Teresa Rd.

Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds will 
speak on holiday decorating and 
cooking. Mrs. Reynolds holds 
classes in cooking at tho Com
munity Y.

Each Jaycee wife "Did Her 
Own Thing" In creating an item 
for the silent auction which will 
be held after the meeting. The 
handmade articles will be dis
played during the meeting.

Refreshments will be served 
and there will be a Christmas 
grab bag.

Wives of Jaycees Interested 
in joining the group or needing 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
John Bates of 223 Oreen Rd. or 
Mrs. Walter Kupchunos of 266 
Oraham Rd., South Windsor.

Post Resigned 
By Mrs. Coltnian

HALLMARK
Cards —  Giftwrap —  Trim 

Matching Party Goods 
JDecorative Candles

(woaaasoLY o e b 'S) 
OALOOB'S 8HOPFINC1 PLAZA | 

Open Mon. Omiigli Snt. 10-9

FUEL OIL
17J» Gallon, O.O.D. 

Min. m  gala.

(34-Hr. Notlee for 
Delivery)

M-Hr. Burner Sendee

Cooperative Oil Co.
U6 Broad St., Blanolieater 

PHONE MS.1B5S

DAY SPECIAL SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 

DEO. t  3, 4 ONLY!

Holiday
LADllSS' 

100% NYLON

pegnolr
sets

HOUSE^
^  ;

! H ALE ^

8.88
rag. I3.9S

Sevaral »iyle» with 
lovely loee detoll*. 
Some with dainty op-

fitlque*. Some long 
snglhi Included. Po»- 

tel shade*. Sixes *,
m, I.

LADIES'

LACE TRIMMED 

OR TAILORED

a beautiful 

g ift to g ive 

' or receive

nylon 
tricot 

/ slips

2.44

ladies'

nylon tricot 
shift gowns

3.22
reg. 4.49

reg. 3.98

Lace trim styies in 
sizes 34 to 42. Tail
ored styles In size* 
36 to 44. White.

Nylon tricot shift 
gowns with nylon 
sheer overlay. Dainty 
cap sleeves. Petite, *, 
m, I.

A  I lK 'l l l lX T  0|

OPIN DAiLY 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SAT. 9:30 fo 5:30

SAVE ON FAMOUS NAME

nylon sleepwear

W ITH BUILT-IN BRAS

3.44
reg. 5.98

Rich and heavy nylon tri
cot* with sheer overlay* 
bordered with lush contrast
ing ecru lace, strap* and 
rosebud trims. Shifts, long
jown* and baby doll po- 
[oma*. Pink, blue, mint.
iixe* 32, 34, 36, 38.

HOUSE & HALE
945 MAIN 5TRIIT 

Downtown Monehogtor

Washington LOL will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall 
and will install officers. Re
freshments will be served.

Manchester Orange will have 
Its regular meeting tonight at 8 
at the Orange Hall, 206 Olcott 
St. There will be an auction 
table and refreshments.

Boy Scout Troop 120 will, meet 
tonight at 7 at St. James 
Church basement.

The annual ‘ ‘Holly Bowl" of 
the Manchester Auxiliary to 
Child and Family Services of 
ChnnecUcut will be held tomor
row from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Paul W^llhlde, 478 
Porter St. The event is open to 
members, guests, and those in
terested In becoinlng a member 
of the auxiliary. Reservations 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Rudolph Qorsch, 146 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

Mrs. Eleanor Coltman of 125 
Baldwin Rd. has resigned from 
the Manchester CDAP Agency. 
Mrs. Coltman was elected Nov. 
2 to a three-year term on the 
Board of Education. That term 
begins in November 1972.

In her letter of resignation to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
Mrs. Coltman said, "Prepara
tion for my duties on the Board 
of EducaUon will necessitate 
my curtailing all other civic 
activities."

She praised CDAP. " I  found 
my experience on CDAP a most 
rewarding one. The time and ef
fort put into this planning both 
by the people on the agency and 
by the CAC (Citizen's Advisory 
Committee) were a cause of 
constant wonder and inspira
tion," Mrs. Coltman said.

HOUSE
: ^
; H A LE

Thun., Fri., 5at. 

Dec. 2, 3 & 4

5AVI ON 
A U  OUR 
RIG. 99e

PANTY
HOSE

SALE PRICED 
First quality psuity hose 
In the following styles <

Plat Knit or Rib 
Opoqiie Panty Hete

One Sfaw 
SeomleM Stretch

llklnl Cut 
for Hot Pants

Run Resist 
Sheer Stretch

HOUSE and HALE
945 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a sale of baked -goods and 
Christmas Items Saturday start
ing at 9:30 a.m. at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. Sale Items Include 
Christmas and patriotic jewel
ry, Christmas cards and gift 
wrapping; surtlflcial floral ar
rangements, candles, calendar 
towels, aprons and other hand
made articles. Members wish
ing to contribute to the bake 
sale may contact Mrs. Kenneth 
Aseltine, 784 E. Middle Tpke.

The Keeney St. School PTA 
win sponsor a book fair tomor
row, Friday and Monday in the 
cafeteria at the school during 
school hours. Paperback and 
hard cover books will be sold.

Two Manchester Newcomers 
Club groups will meet toolg^t 
at 8 at the homes of members. 
The Ladles Nighttime Bridge 
Croup wUl meet at the home 
of Mrs. David Wampold, Cbdar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. The 
Book Diacussion Group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Don
ald Fenton, 6 S. Farm Dr., to 
discuss "Conversations with 
the Devil" by Taylor Caldwell.

XI Oamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will sponsor a 
Christmas auction tonight from 
8 to 10 at the Manchester High 
School in room 7A, next to the 
auditorium.

‘Isaiah’ Theme 
Of Study Group
"Isaiah the Prophet, His 

Message to Israel and his 
Message for Today,”  will be the 
theme of the 1971 Advent Study 
Group of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Starting tomorrow, the 
group will meet each Thursday 
during Advent at 7:80 p.m. in 
the Guild Room of the church.

TOe study group, which is 
open to all interested persmis, 
will consider such questions as: 
"Who was Isaiah, and was there 
more than one?"; “ What kind 
of person was he or were 
they?” ; "What was his message 
and to whom did he speak?” ; 
and, “How does that message 
apptjr to'modem man and his 
situation?”

This is the first year In which 
a lesson from the Old Testament 
will be read at all regular Ad
vent Holy Eucharists at St. 
Mary's as well as at moat of 
its prayer services. AH of the 
Old Testament less<His read in 
church from now through the 
Third Sunday after the Epiphany 
will be from the “ Book of the 
Prophet Isaiah.”  It is to give 
background for thes.) readings, 
that the Advent Study Group 
will have Isaiah as its theme.

World$* Phone Total 
Exceed* 2S5 MUUon

CHICAGO — In the past dec
ade the number of telephonee 
in the world Increased about SO 
per cent and now exceeds 380 
million.

With 46 per cent of the total, 
the United SUtes bad 118.3 mil
lion phones in service at the 
etort of 19T0. Thle was a 03.7 
per cent increase from the i960 
total of 70.8 million.

H O U SE

H ALE

A memlx^r (if

3 DAYS O N L Y
SPECIAL SALE

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
D«c. 2>3*4

BUY A LUXURIOUS 
SPORT COAT AND 
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS 
FOR UNDER

SAVE ON MEN'S 
ZIP-OUT LINED

all - weather

»4jL
OUR OWN 
"CHARLTON- 

MORRIS" 
100% WOOL

sport
coats

2 0 8 8
r«g. 33.00

100% wool Shet
land fabric* In the 
newest styles In
cluding two ■ but
ton, nigh center 
vent, buttoned 
breast pocket 
models. Choice of 
solids, stripes, 
geometric pot. 
tern*. Regulorr, 
shorts, long^.

Famous name raincoat, 
.cold weather coat . . . 
all-weather coot. Spilt 
shoulder styling with 
slosh pocket*. Orion 
acrylic pile zIp-out liner. 
Ftalds and solid color*. 
Olive, natural. Regulars, 
longs, shorts.

Men's Clothing
Oept.

FAMOUS NAME 
100% pol/eoter

double
>kuH

f

slacks

2 for $25
rmg. fo $16

Flared and 
Straight Legs

Whatever the wea
ther these slack*'keep 
their shape. Folyester 
double knit* are ma
chine washable . ..  
no ironing needed. 
Smart new solid 
tone* o f navy, brown, 
burgundy, camel, 
Waist slsee 31 to 42.

HOUSE and HALE 946 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN 
OPEN DAILY 9:80 A.M.-9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TO 6i80

Mosi Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until' 9 O *Clock
Average Daily Net Prea# Run

g o t The Week Ended f  
November 30, 1071

15,590

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clear and cold tonight; low 
near 20. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny and cold again;' high 36 to 
40. Saturday's outlook . .cloudy.
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Cambodian Front 
Nearing Collap se

v*^ *” *' Ca«>*>odla ray has been the forward head- 
forces have quarters of the Tchenla 2 oper- 

abwdoned two ImportEUit towns stlon on the northeast front, 
undw heavy enemy attack, and tho town was defended by 
bringing the 20,()00-man north- the 1st Brigade Group, consld- 
eastem front to the point of col- ered one of the army’s best 
lapse, the high command an- fighting units 
n<wnced today. u .S . B62s and A87 light

Baray, forward headquarters bombers Joined in an attempt 
60 miles north of Phnom Penh, to slow the North Vietnamese 

Kompong Thmar, six miles onslaught on the western side 
further north, fell to the North of the Mekong River.

a ff«r Intelligence officers said the 
aua^^v WM***!?' division had been heavl-

band-to-hand. jy reinformed for the battle,
aUlng which erupted Wednesday at

^  Baray and Kompong Thmar
m arsh y  personally ordered after several days of increased
the garrisons to withdraw after enemy activity, 
a trip by heUcopter to a for-

Europeans Scuttle the Dollar
Bigger Bark 
Than Bite In 
U.S. Pockets

ward base. They reported he The sources said the 20,000
acted to avert ^  P " *  *"
dlibwtor! ^  2, which drove north

EABL li, BUTZ

Th. aniima. .u . ... “ P Highway 6, were being con-
Th . ^  .1 n.or. . . . l i r M . n -

y  oegan 8aay\ night after gtinn^ along the highway 
an Intense enemy rocket emd o i,. '1 .
mortar attork ™® ®®“ rces said all reports
^  ... U. u Indicated an orderly withdraw-

M  a ,.

E. L. Butz 
Confirmed 
To Cabinet

K o m p o n g  TYunar heading 
north. Other sources said the 
Bsutiy gEirrison retreated 12 
miles north to the town of 
TcUng Krasalng.

and other heavy equipment. 
ITie sources sedd TchenlaX..O OVUIUCB «iu u  xu ito iua 2, __ .  ^  ,

AU,. 1.. .uuld » « .  S '  2 . ' " ; ? "  
be written off as a fEdlure but
not Eis a dlsEuiter because most 

... of fbe troops had escaped to 
MlUtary observers said the .j^^t mraln
11 R o i * a v  v in sa  fS tA  /|aoral ae ,pj,g operation’s objective waa

«»vem - to break a 16-month siege of Press‘°ns <rf misgivings about
the future of American agricul 
tore.'

fall of .Bsuay weus the worst de
feat the CambodiEui 
ment had suffered in its 20- 
month-old war with the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong. Ba

the provincial capital of Kom- 

(See Pfige llilrteen)

Pakistani 
Hit Indian

Planes 
State

NEW YORK (A P ) — Deval
uation of the doUar would have 
a bigger bark than bite as far 
as the average American is 
ccncemed.

The queetion of devaluing the 
dollar—reducing its value in re
lation, to other currencies—wels 
a vital subject this week al a 
meeting in Rome of top fhumce 
cfficlaJs of the 10 richest non- 
Communist nations.

Hie meeting of the Group of 
Ten ended Wednesday with re
ported progress but no agree
ment on mesms of solving the 
international mwietary crisis. 
Another meeting was s6t for 
Dec, 17-18 in Washingt(m.

The' United States has been 
resisting demands of other 
countries for devaluation ol the 
dollar. Those countries wont an 
unstated IncreEtse in the Ameri- 
CEUi price cf gold—336 eui 
opnee—to decrease the value of 
the dollar.

The free market price of gold 
is 343 an ounce. Even if the 
United States rstlsed its dollar 
price to that Eunount, more 
Uuui European nations are be
lieved to be asking, the only di
rect effect in this country 
would be a possible reopening 

Republicans denounced cf previously unprofitable gold
Democratic critics, who includ- mines.
ed presidential asplinnts for us- Devaluation in terms of gold, 
ing the nomination eis a kick off however, could ease the way 
of a campaign to win votes in for an upward revaluation of 
the farm belt. foreign currencies. And even if

Opponents said they viewed dollar devaluation in terms of 
President Nixon’s choice of the foreign currencies were to 
62-year-old Purdue University come out of the Group of Ten 
dean as a bow to corporate negotiations, economists say it 
farming Euid a setback to small wouldn’.t hit the pocketbooks of 
farmers, environmentalists Eind IndivlduEils in this country to 
supporters of hunger and pov- Emy appreciable extent.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate voted today to confirm

er Butz as secretary of agri
culture.

The vote weus 61 to 44. 
Confirmation came after a 

debate marked by many ex-

Devaluation 
P o s s ib i l i t y  
Given Cause
LONDON (AP ) — The possi

bility of devaluation sent the 
dollar plunging to record lows 
on major European exchanges 
today.

Market conditions were gen
erally described as hectic and 
state banks in Paris and Lon
don were reported buying sub- 
stEmtlal amounts of dollars to 
slow the decline in value.
■ In SwltzerlEind, banks were 

limiting dollar tranaactlons to a 
maximum of a million per cus
tomer.

The dollar-selllng wave was 
spEirked by reports from a 
Rome meeting of the richest 
Western nations that the United 
States is ’ reEuiy to negotiate a 
dollEir devEduatlon of perhapa 6 
per cent Etgalnst gold within a 
general reEilignment of worid 
currency values. TTie official 
price of gold is now 336 an 
ounce EUid the unofficiEd pric6
around 343.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills takes a firm stand before the National Capital Demo
cratic Club in Washington while discussing pending t^ -cut bill. (AP  Photo)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pakistani planes strafed the 
caipHal o f IM la 'a ' Tripura State 
today, axijacent to East Pakl- 
stim’a southeast border, Eut In-

India had received no threats 
from the United States that all

erty programs.
Sen. George Mc(3overn:, D- 

^® nomination
sto3 d bSt w e ^ ^ ^  “ unprecedentedstoppea Dut we aro prepared  ̂ oppoBiUon."
for this emergency." „  ,3 b a d ^ s  for

dlan govomment spokesman , admitted only one pene- farmer In America,’
tratlonEumounced In New Delhi.

The spokesmem said the In-

"So far as the Individuali Is
concerned, this whole question
so hotly debated in Rome
couldn't matter less,”  said eui 
economist for a major New

every York bank.
McGovern This would be the cEise, how- 

acros«_ the border, re- said. ever, only if the individual con-
porting that its troops are oc- But Sen. Robert Dole, R- fined his purchEises to Ameri- 

dlan arm^Thadn^n o it ie r^ ^ o  stretch of East Pakl- Kan., who has expressed some can goods and spent his vaca-
♦flko immediate “ defensive ac- ^*'®® **'̂ ® reservations on the nomination, tlons ip the United,States.

wide north cf Hllll, in the north- said it was really bad nwa^— “ In the long run,”  the bsuik
______  west sector, (But Pakistani news that President Nixon hEis economl(it SEild, "devaluation

used tho same phrue In con- officers consider a drive decided to tEike steps to Im- would produce more jobs in the
nection^^th the three nrevlous Jessore, 16 miles from prove the Income of all farm- United States and msike U.S.

P the west central border, a more ers. g o o d s  more competitive
serious threat. „ j  to assure this great abroad, especially with the

Newsmen who visited Jessore body that Dr. Butz will be a goods produced by West Ger- 
Wednesday reported that In- great secretary of sigricultore niEmy and Japan.”

.dlim InfEuitry units are within and will carry forward the would result because
four miles cf the town. Today president’s program with great U.S. goods exported to other 
the Pakistani army sEtid the In- wisdom and energy," Dole countries would be priced Icw- 
dlEms attacked at Deusana, in said. er, therefore would be eEisier to

Tax Bill Conferees Debate 
Campaign Spending Issues

tlon,”  Indicating it would cross 
the 'batider. The government

Pakistan

gave

advances into Eafit 
which it has admitted.

The Indian spokesmEui 
this account;

Three TJ.S.-supplled FB6 Sabre 
Jets bombed and strafed the 
city of AgartEtia, 60 miles due 
east of Dacca, EUid its airport for 
20 minutes this afternoon.

A number of clviliEins were 
kQled or wounded, but EuitiEtir- 
craft guns prevented any dEim- 
age to the airfield.

Agartala has been 
heavy shelling alnce 8 p.m. ,, ,
W e d n e s d a y ,  with artillery .
shells smEishlng Into heavily 
popedated EireEis and in the sur
rounding refugee camps for 
Bengalis from East Pakistan.
The shelling has killed four cl- 
vUians Euad wounded 37.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen
ate-House conferees approved 
today a 316,8 billion tax out 
bill after agreeing to defer 
the stfiTt of a controversial 
presidential campaign financ
ing plsin until after the 1972 . 
elections.

individuals to earmark 31 of hours cf the closed-door confer-

the Jessore district, and shelled 
Jessore itself.

WASHINGTON (AP )
House and Senate conferees

dent should in almost Etil cases 
The other new attack report- be given the men cf his own 

ed by the PaklstEinis weis at choice els his Cabinet advisers. 
Shamsemagar, on the north- The outcome of the con- 

under border. ShELmsernELgEir has flrmation fight was indicated in
an airstrip, smd DarsEina is a advEUice.

Many senators said the Presi- sell. Foreign goods brought into ^.^ppie today with

(See Page Nine)

Bulletin
other reports reaching I>ac- 

ca, the EelsI Pakistani capital, 
said India artillery shelled 18 
points scattered all along the 
border, in addition to Jessore. 

Officers at Jessore predicted

tant garrison town was ImmlA 
nent.two new Indian ground attacks, 

but PaklstEuii military sources 
said the defenders held or re
pulsed all assaults.

Prime (Minister Indira OEtndhl 
responded today to U.S. suspen
sion of mllltELiT' shipments to 
her government with a declEira- 
tion that India will follow Its 
own policy toward Pakistan 
and wUl ignore EUiy Western ad
vice that her government feels 
Is agELinst India’s natlonEd inter
est.

"The times have passed when 
Einy nation sitting 3,000 or 4,000 
miles away could give orders to 
IndlEins on tho basis of their 
color superiority to do elF they 
wished,”  Mrs. Gandhi told 
members of her Congress party 
outside her residence.

Mrs. Gandhi did not directly 
mention the U.S. decision to 
cEmcel 33 million worth of mili
tary export Ilcensea and to re
fuse all future licenses. But in 
obvious reaction' to the U.S. 
move, she said: '"nie country 
le not so weak as to be Eifrald 
of any idd being cut off. Today 
we will do what is best in our 
national Interest and not what 
these so-called big nations 
would like us to do.

"We value tholr friendship, 
help and aid, but we cannot for
sake the country’s territorial 
Integrity and sovereignity."

The prime minister oalled 
again for the Pakistani army to 
withdraw from Bast Pakistan 
and In a new demand said Pak
istani troops should also pull 
back from India’s western bbr- 
der.

She did not promise any re
ciprocal Indlah withdrawal.

Finance Minister Y. B. Cha- 
van told the Indian Parliament

An Associated Press Poll 
showed 52 senators prepEured to 
vote for confirmation, 39 op
posed Eind eight uncommitted.

AsslstEint Republican leEider 
Robert Griffin said he counted 
62 “ hard" votes for Butz.

Two leading opponents fore
saw a Butz victory also. Sen. 
Fred R. HEirrls, D-Okla., said

(See Page Twenty) (See Page Eight)

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP ) — 
H ie Bfilttmore Orioles today 
t r a d e d  veteran outfielder 
Frank Robinson to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

And In a separate desU, the 
Dodgers traded slugger Richie 
Allen to tile Chicago White Sox 
for pitcher Tommy John and 
Inftelder Steve Hunts. Robin
son Euid relief pitcher Pete 
Rlchert went to the Dodgers 
for four young players.

troversial provision to finance 
presidential campEilgns with 
federal income taxes, the only 
remaining issue in a battle be
tween President Nixon and 
Democratic IcEiders over a tax 
bill.
' In a day-long session Wednes- 
d£iy, the conference resolved all 
o t h e r  differences between 
House and Senate versions of 
the legislation, stripping it of 
tELX-rellef amendments Nixon 
said were unacceptable.

The President threatened to 
veto the bill if it reaches him 
containing a provision allowing

their income tsixea for presiden
tial election expenses.

All parties would share the 
funds, but the flnEinclally strap
ped Democrats need them the 
most.

Despite the White House 
threaU, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
House Ways Eind Means Yk>m- 
mlttee chairmEin and head of 
the House conferees, says the 
Democrats will hold fast on the 
check-off provision.

Sources said the last two

ence session were devoted to 
general discussion of the cam- 
pEiign-finEincing provision, but 
no votes were taken and no 
compromises offered.

In earlier sessions, the con
ferees scEiled down the tEix-re- 
lief provisions to a level they 
believe the Eidministration will 
accept. On Wednesday the com
mittee :

—Discarded provisions au-

(See Page Tlilrteen)

‘Final Decision’ 
On 1-291 Given 

Non-Final ‘W hoa’

Exchange operators expected 
a cut in the dollar’s value to be 
Eumounced Edlter a further 
meeting ot the "Group of 10”  
n o n-Communlst nations in 
Washington Dec. 17-18.

’This poEwibillty sent the price 
of "free”  non-monetary gold up 
on some bullion exchanges. In 
London the price moved up 
from 343.64 an ounce to -348.00. 
In Zurich it rose from 343.676 to 
343.70.

European stock markets also 
brightened at the prospect of 
Eui eEirly end to Internatloiuil 
monetairy and trade uncer- 
tEiinties Eifter 3Vi months of the 
crisis set off on Aug. 16 by 
President Nixon’s announce
ment of his new economic pro- 
gram.

On the Frankfurt foreign ex- 
chEuige, the dolkiF plunged to a 
record low of 3.29 West GermEin 
mEirks, compared to Wednes
day’s close of 3.3035 marks. To
day’s rate represented an in
crease in the mark’s dollar val
ue of 1114 per cent since May 
when the West German money 
was set free to find its own lev
el in the market.

The dollar WEia elIso at a 
record low in Zurich at 3.9806 
Swiss francs eigainst Wednes
day’s closing of 3.9647. 
This was El dollEur devEiluation 
of 314 per cent from the pre
vious parity of 4.08 franca.

In Paris the situation wels 
more complicated because of 
the French two-tier system set 
up to keep a so-cEilled "com
mercial franc” used for 90 per 
cent of transELctions, pegged 
closely to the dollar. ’There is 
also a "flnEmclEti franc" used

By DOUG BEVINS 
Herald Reporter

(See Page Four)

State Sen. Jay Jackson today pledged a continued 
fight against Interstate 291 in West Hartford, despite 
Transportation Commissioner A. Earl Wood’s an
nouncement yesterday that the state has made a “final 
decision” on the circumferential highway around Hart
ford. —

The highway segment, to cost The state cMislders the high- 
about 3101.6 million at 1971 ^^y essential to meet a rapidly 
prices, would cut through Met- increasing traffic volume —
ropoliton District Commission 
(MDC) reservoir land at tho 
West Hartford-Avon boundary, 
with minimum damage to the 
environment, Wood said.

In a statement today, Jack- 
son, D-West Hartford, said he 
was astonished to hear that the 
commissioner d e c i d e d  on 
"basically tho same route for 
1-291” that was proposed In 
1960.

To Manchester 
. . .  Someday . . .

Jackson called It unfortunate 
that the Highway division, 
"which appears to bo running 
the Department of Transporta
tion, has proven Itself unable or 
unwilling to shift gears and 
change Us thinking process 
from outmoded ideas to what 
we need In the future.”

Jackson pledged to do all ho 
can "to see that a complete re
view of all transportation needs 
. . .  la mad|0 before one spade of 
dirt la turned In the construc
tion of 1-291.”

Wood said treilflc department 
planners forecast that 60,000 
cars a day will travel the route 
In 1690.

Wood yesterday stressed the 
ImportEince ol getting 1-291 con
struction under way soon so 
Connecticut won’t lose federal 
reimbursement. Interstate high
ways are funded on the basis of 
90 per cent federal to 10 per 
cent state funds, but the federal 
government la expected to 
change tho funding formula to 
70-30 when the 1976 deadline 
comes.

The plEinB announced yester
day dealt only with the 1-291 
section between 1-84 in Farming- 
ton to 1-91 in Windsor, and do 
not require any significant in
crease In tho length of tho road. 
It will be less than a mile longer 
than the old proposal, according 
to a transportation department 
spokesman, and will not Involve 
hassling tor additional hard-to- 
get federal money.

When complete, 1-291 will start 
from 1-91 In Rocky Hill, Intersect 
I-H4 at a four-lev^l Interchange 
in Farmington (already built), 
and circle around to reconnect

Gasoline 
Cost Probe 
Is Ordered

H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — 
State Atty. Gen. Robert K. Kill- 
lEin, acting at tho governor’s re
quest, launched an Investiga
tion today Into recent Increases 
In the price of gasoline.

“ This year we got a state 
anti-trust law which took effect 
Oct. 1,”  Killian noted. "Gas 
price-fixing was assigned the 
number one priority for this of
fice under thle new act.

"The gae price Increases 
which have just been put Into 
effect are the first tangible act' 
wo have to go on alnce the new 
law took effect," Killian said, 
"and we ‘have been conferring 
with representatives of dealsr 
organizations and other inter
ested parties With a view to ob
taining evidence which will 
lead to effective legal aoUon.

Gov, Thomu J. Meskllt had 
asked Kllllein to give his "most 
urgent personal attsntlon" to 
tho "major price hikes by ms> 
jor gasoline rettnsriss doBq;

R

I
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vismNo Hoinis
Intermedlat* Care . Semi- 

private, noon • t  p.m., and 4 
p.tn. • 9 p.ni.; private rooina,
16 a.ni. '• 8 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 6 
p.m.

Pedlatrioa: Parenta a llow s 
any tlm,e except noon—6 p.m.; 
othera, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service; tO a.m. • 8 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, .limited ilo five mlij; 
iites.

.Haternity: Fatheri, 11 a.m. - 
18:40 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; otherH, 8 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity,
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on enU once again aa Dr, Julian 
Armory St. Is the only hospital Winston In Manchester Oommu- 
eillrance open from 11 p.m. to pj^^cUon "C ac
7 a.m. All other outside doors  ̂
are locked during the night 
shift.

Viveca Lindfors — One  ̂ Woman Show

Plays Dentist
Howard Becker lends his tal-

tus Flower.'
The fast ]f>aced comedy was 

an award winning movie, c<»i- 
cemlng a dentist anxious to re
main single and the webb he 
weaves for himself.

Becker was last seen as Dr. 
Jack Kingsley, In ' ‘H ie Impos-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

PatlentB Today: 860 
ADMITTHID YESTERDAY;

Frank A.- Blckmore, St Wash
ington St.; Matthew C. DeCor- 
mler, Robin Circle, Tolland;
Emil Deutsch Jr., Ryan Rd., slMe Years." Among his other 
Andover; Mrs. Mary C. Doll, credits are "Odd Ooujde" and 
720 Spring St.; Arthur Q. "Don’t Drink The Water." 
Downes, Enfield; Eric A, Orem- Production crews as announc- 
mo, 811 E. M ld^e Tpke.; Mrs. ed by Manny Sbpna, pro- 
Lucllle Orsymkowakl, 68 Car- duotlon council coorolnator are 
man Rd.; Mrs. Barbara M. as follows: stage manager, Ruth 
Qullmette, Hebron. Foley, b u s i n e s s  manager.

Also, Ernest A. Kearns, 220 Diane Flmhaber; technical dl-
E. Middle T^ke.; David W. Kee- rector, Ray Rodrigue; set de-
ney, 24 Eastfleld St.; Mrs. sign and decor, Ruth McEl- 
Theresa Kehl, 14 ArcelUa Dr.; raevey; set construction, Mike 
Mrs. Amanda Kidney, Ware- Aude and Manny Sbona; light
house Point; 'Laura E, Klene, Ing and sound. Bob Vl^ckland 
40 Deepwood Dr., South Wind- and Bob Theriault; set paint- 
Bor. Ing, Lillian Birch, Jeannlne Du-

Also, Edwin -B. McConnell, 67 pre, Mary Smith, Peter Smith 
Branf<^ St.; Mrs. Diane Na- and Roger Dupre; publicity and 
deau, 88 Wells St.; Mrs. Sandra Uckets, iMarcl Negro; pubUc 
Nets, 12TH Main St.; Neill C. relations, Laura Craco; set 
Nodden, 70 Paricer S t; Mrs. properties, Mary Qfuidet and 
Eva M. Pratt, West WllUngton; Mary Waxenberg; stage crew, 
Harry R. Rylanddr, 27 Grove Donald Rlberdy, Ray Rodrigue, 
S t; Leonard P. SlerptnaU, Mid- Roger Dupre and Peter Smith; 
dletown; Herman C. Smith, 70 patrons, Carol Thomas; post- 
Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Blaine P. « « ,  Denise Doyan and Lynn 
Webb, 867 Center S t; Mrs. Parker; program cover and ad- 
Thelma S. Wilson, High Manor verstlslng layout, Donna Blanch- 
Park, RockvlUe; Mrs. Edith E. &nl-
Wrtalla, 76 Ridge St. "Gactus Flower”  will be pie-

BIRTHS YESTESRDAY: A  son eented Friday and Saturday at 
to Mr. and Mrs. Whitney T. East Catholic High School. 
Shackford, 166 Irving St.; a sen Tickets are available at Tres 
to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Me- Chic Beauty Salon, Little Wom- 
Oinn, 68 Irving S t; a son to en Coiffures, Mary Lewis Bag 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. A Gem, at the door or by call- 
Maynes, 886 Center Rd.7 Rock- ing Marci Negro at 203 Oak St. 
vllle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Guests of patrons may be seat- 
John L. Gcdlnat, 8C Mt. Vemon ed in the patztsis’ section.
Dr., Rockville; a son to Mr. , --------------------
and Mrs. Chdrles Croclni, 18 
Frances Dr.; a son to Mr.' and 
Mrs. Ralidi E. Droyer Sr., East 
Hiurtford.

DISCHARGED YEBTER- 
DAY: Michael B. Lautenbech, Burnside — "Summer of ’42" 
Westfield, Mass.; John H. Roy, 7;20, 6:16.
Ripley HUl, Coventry; Kenneth cinema I  — "French Oonnec- 
P. Easton Jr., 88 Bridge S t ; tlon”  7:16, 6:16.
Mie. Judith A. IBner, South eSnema n — ’ ’Man In The 
Rd., B<dton. WUdemess" 7:80, 9:80.

Also, Edgar Barracliffe, 68 state — "Ryan’s Daughter” 
W. Middle Tpke.; Paul B. Ber- g:oo.
tora, WlUlmantlc; Carolyn A. Manchester Drive - In — Re- 
Maloney, 38 Autumn St.; Tim- opens FrUkiy. 
othy J. Bister, East Hartford; pjast Hartford Drlve-In — Re- 
Mrs. Leslie M. Campbell, West opens Friday.
St., B<dton. Bast Windsor Drlve-In — Re-

Also, Mrs. Karen L. Mooney, opens Friday.
54B Mt. Vemon Dr., Vemon; Meadows Drlve-In — “ Bunny 
Joija B. Halsted, Pinney Rd., o ’Hare" 7:00; "Carry on Camp- 
RockvlUe; Harlan J. Brooker, w -  g:46; "Vampire Lovers" 
86 Cooper St.; Joan B. Tedford, io:20.
80 Hilltop Dr.. Mrs. Margaret ' _______________ __
M. Wheeler, East Hartford.

Also, Albert A. Dickman,
East Hartford; A u d r e y  D.
Schwartz, 30 High St., .South 
Windsor; Mrs. Theara L. Snow,
1767 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Grace Regan, 96 He- 
laine Rd.; Ernest C. Descault,
Marlborough. , ^

Also. Mrs. Marilyn Van- mas c a ^  h o n o ^  R o »  P a ^ .  
Fleet, East Hartford; Terrance «>ft®n referred to as the "moth-
F. McGann, 44D Case Dr.; er of the civil rights move- 
Cralg A. Ught, WlUlmantlc; ment.”
Richard L. Blelawa, East Hart- Mrs. Parka triggered the 
ford; Mrs. Hazel W. Marr, 27 Montgomery, Ala., bus boycott 
O 1 Iv e r Rd.; Gordon Tower, 16 years ago when she was ar- 
East Hartford. rested for refusing to move to

Also, Mrs. Dorothy C.. Tos- the back of a bus. 
cano, 122 Park St., Lawrence The boycott, led by the late 
F. Bagley, WlUlmantlc; Mrs. Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Barbara J. Banavlge, 287 Bum- Jr., started a decade of pro
ham St.; Mrs. Harrison Han- tests.
vllle and daughter. East Hart- Mrs. Parks has lived in De- 
ford; Mrs. Edward Larson and trolt with her husband and 
daughter, 50 Grove St.; MrS|g^mother since 1967. She works 
Lynn Lemleux and daughter, 66 on the Detroit staff of Rep. 
School St.: Mrs. David Nord- J3Bn D. Conyers Jr., D-Jtlch.
ling a n d  son, 684 Hartford ____________ ___________________^
Tpke., Vemon; Mrs. Robert A. ___________
Dussinger and daughter. South 
St., Coventry.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Viveca Lindfors shrugged 
gently and ended many of her 
comments with "you know" In 
her quite Swedish accent. Ih 
the accompanying photo she 
must have been playing a role 
because, even though it la a cur
rent photo, had another been 
taken during an interview this 
week at the Hartford Stage 
Company it would have shown 
a somewhat frazzled, laughing 
and intensely hard-working 
busy creature looking somewhat 
like an elf. She was wearing 
what was either a charming 
costume or simply a favorite 
outfit that suited her well, lots 
of fringe on a soft pants suit, 
hat and all.

She tucked her feet under her 
as she settled down to discuss 
her being In Hartford. She’s do
ing pre-New York tryouts at the 
Stage Company for her one- 
woman show " I  Am a Woman," 
a series of bits and pieces of 
statements from many sources, 
adding up perhaps, if there is 
any such thing, to "woman"— 
period.

For Miss Linfors, now 61, It’s 
another stop In a career which 
began In Sweden when, at .16, 
she attended the Royal Drama
tic Theatre, and has carried 
her through over 40 films and 
over many stages and even into 
“Who’s Who In America." She 
has been a naturalized citizen 
since 1960.

Which times have been the 
best? Her answier, " I  think if 
you are a positive human being 
you probably feel that what goes 
on right now Is the best time of 
your life. I  think the older you 
get the more deeply you should 
be able to function, and the bet
ter. You begin to erase and you 
begin to know more and more 
Mdiat It Is you want.”

She added, "And you don’t 
waste your time on a lot of non
sense, you know, which you did 
when you were young because 
then you go In so many direc
tions."

Her direction these weeks Is 
her show, and that Is about 
women In war and women In 
love, and as described seems to

There’s also the Charlie Man- 
son girls, and his mother, a 
Vietnamese girl, and Freud 
who, she said, was pretty 
strongly antl-fe'mihlst. - "He 
really didn’t consider us equal 
human beings.”

’There’s much more but she 
denied the suggestion It must be 
an exhausting performance, 
rather " I t ’s exhlleratlng—ful
filling.”  It's a search Into a 
kind of being, and soon became 
apparent that this "being" has 
been a victim of discrimination 
—for centuries, and pertiaps.,. 
that’s what the show Is all 
about.

Miss Lindfors dislikes labels 
and winced at the women’s lib
eration tag but Is certainly for 
it. " I  think we have lived under 
a particular kind of condition 
that I  think has separated us 
(men and women) . . .  I  think 
once the conditions are dif
ferent I  don’t think there will 
be such a separation. I  give 
birth to the child;- without him 
I  couldn’t have the cWd. I  
don’t think there Is such an 
enormous difference."

" I  think Mary Calderone is 
marvelous to quote" Miss Lind
fors continued, "She says we 
must ease the way toward 
steeper levels of relatlonshlpB, 
for power Is powerless, and the 
satisfaction aa human beings 
ought to be found."

She insists It’s power that 
leads to war, between pe<9 le 
and between countries. " I  think 
when there’s more peace be
tween two people there will be 
peace all over the world . . . 
the woman—home is her ter
ritory; work Is his, and that 
creates, I  think, war. Just like 
two countries.”  She added the 
thought that love is pathetic 
when sex Is the mily way you 
can get together on it. "There’s 
so many ways of fulfilling your
self It has to be a sharing thing, 
right?"

She ^x>ke of the idea that 
be about the condition o( worn- working with a lAan and we’re when m6p Imagine a female up- 
en through many times and working on It together which Is rising they Imagine a world nm 
now. She said she started this nice."

It ’s a variety, a collage per
haps, Including some aotiiig! 
some reporting, interviews, 
commentary, all done by her.
There will ultimately be slides

MKMILUaMND
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MHS' AFS CLUB PRESENTS:

ENDLESS SUMMER■■

— SURFING ADVENTURE—  

and

^ A L L  O F THE HOUSE OF USHEI^”
— HORROR C L A S S IC -

EXCITING DOUBLE FEATURE

FRIDAY, DEC. 3 Bolley Auditariimi
7:30 P.M. $1.00 Gen. Adm.

1

NEWINGTON

HIRUN TURNPIKE
Nl XT TO TWO GUYS <ind GRANTMOOR

Cil  N E P A L  C I N f M A  C O R P O P A T I O N

alone, has been doing this kind 
of thing In colleges and on tour, 
but felt it wasn’t universal 
enough and asked friend Paul 
Austin to help and commented, 
"He added some pieces so Pm

by women but the way men 
have run women, "Including the 
guilt which belongs to every 
ruling class, allowing them to 
see no middle groimd.”

She ccmcluded that it’s very

Shcinwold on Bridge
CURSORY OONSIDERA'nON 

W ILL NOT WIN MATCHES

WEST 
♦  J75 
9  Q 9 J 
O K I 87 
4b 643

NORTH
4  K Q 1082 
0? 187 
0  Q42
♦  J9

EAST 
4  943
<5 3
0  A 10 3 
♦  AQ 10875 

SOUTH
# A 6
C? A K  1064 2 
0  965

WmI.
41 K 2

North East South
Pass Pass 1 A 1 ^
Pass 2 ^ Pass 2 NT
Pass 3 4 Pass 4 ^
All Pass

Card To Honor 
Rights Pioneer

DETROIT (AP ) — Detroit’s 
International Afro-American 
Museum has Issued a Chrlst-

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"What sort of hand does de

clarer hold?”  is (the question 
you must ask yourself when you 
are a defender. Forget about ail 
the hands you can’t beat and 
concentrate on the kind of beat
able hand that declarer Is most 
likely to hold. An expert de
fender lost sight of this princi
ple during a national team se
lection match held In New Or
leans a few weeks ago.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of C3ube.
West opened the six of clubs, 

and IBast naturally won with 
the ace. Now East gave his
next play only cursory con- ^  ^

(translation: No diamonds at the
thought at all) and returned the trick,
queen of clubs to declarer’s West would win with the king

of diamonds and would return
Los Angeles expert Mike- ^® diamonds. After dis-

Lawrence, am em berof thevic-'P®®*^ t**® diamonds East 
torious Dallas Aces team, drew .®«*ld return a club and hope 
two rounds of trumps with the partner had opened a
ace and king, hoping that the „
queen would fall. Undaunted by Dally <|UMnlon
the moderately bad break In As d ^ e r ,  you hold: Spades, 
trumps, Lawrence began on the ••*•8: Hearts, 8; D>oinonds, A- 
spades. All would go weU If the A-<l-lfr8-7-5. •
roades were 3-8 or If West held what m  yon sayT 
four low spades. Answer: Bid one club or pass.

As It happened. West foUowed Experts of the last g w e r^ o n  
to three rounds of spades, while h*"® ®P®“ ®<*
declarer got rid of a diamond. au ^aU ca lly , but mtrfem ex- 
Lawrence then led a fourth P®^® ^ w ld  consider It a bor- 
spade from dummy, discarding Berlin© 
another diamond while Weat
used up his trump trick.” The Genwal Features Oorp.
defenders could then get only __________________________________
one diamond trick.

Poor Excuse
“ I  thought you had a single- 

ton club," East stammered 
when his partner looked at him 
accusingly. This was, of course, 
possible; but It was far more 
likely that West had the king of 
diamonds. East should have led

or film or both but not In the ^ la llsU c -"y o u  can’t really 
present performances which are forget about poUttes," but felt 
open this and next Saturday, at ?>® **®>® BOclallsUc view led 
4 p.m. with tickets avalUble by women’s UberaUon because 
calling the Stage Company box “ ^®®®
office.

" I  do Euripedes,”  she said, 
and something from LUllan 
Heilman. "She’s really a wom
an who’s searching for her own 
strength. We’re using a piece 
from her latest book, “ An Un- woman show.
finished Woman’ ; also a little ______________
thing from Francolse GUot 
when she was married to P i
casso."

She’s Included Anne BYank, 
the "Mother Courage" aoag 
from Brecht “ and some of hla 
poetry which is superb.’ ’

M E A D O W S

ERNEST BORONINE 
BETTE DAVIS

"BUNNY O'HARE'
Color (OP)

"THE VAMPIRE UIVERS”

O m m r
ON

@lnCOi(MI n
COLOR (R)

are free.
As she finished she mused, 

" I  think one has to make a 
contribution. Tliat’s one reason 
one is alive."

Heir’s is a onewoman show.

STATE
|(n ’r v r ir |  m a m c m i m i b  c i m t i b

I B M  P A H K H I A U  OI  T H I A T R I

^ anchestI
*-> A,' f

Rll , b ». tiA • HIU KIN NOIliH

F rid a y  —  S atarday —  Sunday 
8 A iD U I/r H IT S  

Show S tarts
fiV l. ■ S a t 7rtl0 —  S m . 8:60

WINNER
2

ACADBM Y AWARDS
A story of love. 
RrnecibyDavKlLean

B sra u iis
Daughter

roSertmitchum
TREWRHOMWO I 

CHRBTOPHER JONES i 
JOHNMUS I 

LEOMcKERN 
>«88RAHMIES '

unModoi, 4 T  SiM

(I

f t

It’s a joy...thG jokes 
and gags arejionstop.’ 

ALL N E W !

la w n ro N C A iiH iiG
] H J  AiwrtcM InUfwNiflrai wtiHi COtOR

EVEN THE DEAD 
CAN 
LOVE.

COLOR•VMOnliM
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I S e rie e *  W l w i '  I
Hot Bnsineeemen’a Loneheons Served Dallyl

628 MAIN ST. MANOTESTEB (Comer of Peari) =
From 8:66 to 16:60 PJ4. S

Million Degrees 
Awarded in Year

WASHINGTOiN — The number 
of bachelor’s and advanced de
grees conferred in the United 
States within a 12-month period 
has passed the million mark for 
the first time, the Office of Eklu- 
catlon reports.

A study reveals that 1,072,681 
degrees were awau l̂ed by 1,617 
InaUtutlons of higher learning 
during the 12 months ended 
June 80, 1970, compared with 
714,624 degrees given by 1,649 
schools In the year ended June 
SO, 1006.

lEu^nitto ij^raid
Published Dally Except Bundaye 

Slid Holldsye at 18 Blseell Street, 
Hsncheiter, Coon.

Telephone 6483711 
Second Class PosMe Paid at 

Manchoitsr, Conn. (06040)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ...........................mOO
Six HonUis ........................ U.66
nree Months .............   f.TI
One Month ..........................  8.35
mngle Copy ....................   l6o
By Carrier ............... weekly 76o

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA

CONCERT
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12 ^

The Mancdieater CSvlc Orchestra, In Just over a decade, 
has grown to be a  widely-acclaimed group, fulfilling a unique 
function In the curtural life of Manchester. 'Die Orchestra 
provides the only local perfonriancea of profeaslonally-dlrected 
playing by amateurs. The Patron’s Oommlt»(^e respectfuUy 
solicits your continued support of the Orchestra.

________________________________________________________________ I
Please enroll me as a Patron of the Manchester Civic 

Orchestra for the 1971-72 seasrni, and reserve tor me in 
the Patron’s flection:

Hmrs., Fri. and flat. Only!

I  ir Baked Stuffed Folk Chops $3iNI |
E with Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad s

i  lAr Fried Oyslore $3.501
=  with Potatoes, Vegetable and Salad

H o u iA R D jo u n s o n 'jj

Every Monday -  Fried chicken, french friec

$ 1.69

We Are Now Taking Reservations for Small 
Ohrlstmas and New Year's Parttea

I

?iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffi

........................... $ 7.60 I
(one licket (or each concert) 1

.............$16.00 1
(two tickets for each concert)

.............$25.00 '
(four tickets for each concert) 1

.............$60.00 1
(four tickets for each concert) .

BNTBRTAINING . . .  FUNI 
D O N T  MISS THIS HITII

“CACTUS FLOWER”
By Aba Barrowi

Send to: Mr. Ray Johnson
76 Pleasant St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Name ......................................... • • ■
(To appear on the Patron List)

Address
(Please make checks payable to 

ManchMter Civic Orchestra)

HOLIDAY G IT -T O G IT H IR  PARTY FLAN 
Greiipt of 10 or Mora $2.00 oo.

INlOTIHQWlOlli WdHi

440-3911 offer 4 p.m.
Onttoln OtN PAI.

nUDAY, DUO. Sri — BATranAY, DOC. m  
■A«T OATBOUC HlOfl SCHOOL 

New State Road. Manohester
Donatton «IJ6  AttaUa $1.66 Stadants, Sanier OMImbs 
Hokets available at the door or Tres Chlo (B. Center St.) 
Produced by Special Arrangement Samuel rrsaUh, Inc.

I I  potatoes  ̂and coleslaw
( served all day -  all you can eat)

Every Wednesday -  Fried filet of flounder 

french fried potatoes and coleslaw 
( served all day -  all you can eat)

Every Friday -  Fried tendersweet clams 
french fried potatoes and coleslaw 
( served 5:00 -  9:00 p.m. only -  

Seconds if you wish)

$ 1.49

$ 1.99

WOUJARD
JoHnsonS

394 T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K I
M A N C H I S T I R

AT EXIT 94— Wilb u r  crosb par kw ay
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SPECIAL PURCHASE OF . . .

R E C L I N E R S

JUST IN TIME FOR HOLIDAY RELAXATION  
AND HOLIDAY GIVING.

RECLINERS
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY

I Dr. Babbidgre, in a lighter moment, joins students on the kazoo on (»mpus during 1969. (A P  Photo) ’ |j|

Babbidge Dreams of a Quiet Fadeout |
Laat of Two Stories 

By JOHN PETERSON 
H w  Day of New London

S T  O R  R  S (AP ) — Dr. 
Homer Babbidge, outgoing 
president of the University of 
CoimecUcut, gives the impi^s- 
sion he wlahes he could fade 
away without fanfare.

“ It makes me nervous to as- 
algn all this significance to my
self,”  ho says of the reacUon on 
campus to the aiuiouncement 
that he Is leaving.

"A  Yankee can’t stop to en

joy the good things that happen 
for fear they’ll stop happening 
. . Babbidge says, borrowing 
a bit from Mark Twain.

During an interview he criti
cized the way people tend to 
dehumanize^ those in public 
Jobs.

"I'm  more of an ordinary 
person than some people think 
I am,”  Babbidge said.

“ I  keep reminding students 
that I  put my pants on one leg 
at a time — Just like everyohe 
else," he said at another point.

Babbidge talks in genetul-

Business Mirror

DisbeKef Greets Insurers 
As Liability Reports Amass

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some 
property and liability insurers 
are reporting solid profits in re
cent months and so the pros
pects are growing ' that rates 
nmy soon be coming down.

While this is good news for 
homeowners, businessmen, 
drivers and others, it is almost 
too much to believe for some df 
the insurers, who year after 
year lost money even though 
they raised rates.

For the decade ending Dec. 
81, 1669, for example, the un- 
detwriting losses for 148 capital 
stock llabUity companies were 
$1.2 billion. And as recently as 
last year the property-liability 
losses totaled $276 nUlllon.

Insurers credit many factors 
for their improving situaUon: 
Rate Increases, or "reUef" as 
they call It, a slowing of in
flation that helped them bring 
costs imder control, and the 
ecmwmlc slowdown.

Hie latter factor has the ef
fect of reducing risks. Fewer 
cargoes are In transit during a 
slowdown, for example, and 
fewer factories are on over- 
Ume.

But Is there more to this sto
ry? Could It be that the insur
ers themselves rather than 
events beyond their control 
could have had something to do 
with their huge losses, ^ ilch  
occurred during widespread 
prosperity?

Seldom did the insurers even 
permit this posslbiillty to be dis
cussed. The fault was not 
theirs, they proclaimed, but 
society’s; the resolution .of the 
problem must come from with
out rather than from within.

One wonders about the credi
bility > of that argrument after re
viewing the procedures through 
which one giant. Continental 
Casualty, worked its way from 
a $84 million loss In 1968 to the 
break even point lost year.

So bad were things for Conti
nental that late in 1967 it con
sidered abandoning Its llablllty- 
property-suroty division. "Sky- 
rocketliig Inflation, unrealistic 
rates, and a growing tendency 
of Judges and Juries to award 
mammoth sums In liability 
cases,’ ’' were some of the rea
sons cited. '

RegartUess of those reasons, 
the remedy wae ecught within 
the company.

More emphasis was placed on 
commercial buelness rather 
than on expenses, "Wo had to 
clamp down hard on expenses, 
painfully hard," on executive 
said,

Reglonol and branch offices 
were given more authority and 
rcsponelblUty.

Management personnel were 
upgraded through an evaluation 
system, a series of schools and 
seminars, transfers and promo
tions,

An emphasis was placed on 
ooneumerlsm. ’.'How well are 
you providing the customer 
with a series that he really

can’t do without?" agents were 
asked. And the business of 
trade as^ lations and their big 
premiums Were solicited.

The final point is especially 
worth noting. Here It is. In the 
company's own language:

"A ,h eavy  accent on profit. 
Branches became 'profit cem 
ters’ and were repeatedly told 
that income had to surpass out
go ‘or the stockholders and the 
board of directors won’t stay 
with us.’ ”

Rate increases and adjust
ments also wei;e made, but ad
mittedly only aa a "close-the- 
gap" measure after It was al
ready clear the strategy was 
working.

There are many features of 
this program worth reviewing, 
but who can escape the overall 
significance—that the return to 
the break-even point was 
achieved mainly from within 
rather than from without, and 
by traditional, logical methods.

After years of disclaiming re
sponsibility, of blaming factors 
beyond their control, could It be 
that Insurers roally have much 
of the solution to profltabllMy 
right In their own offices?

Is thCre a lesson for other In
dustries and businesses who tb- 
day claim they are facing spe
cial problems that demand they 
be given special consideration, 
such os federal aaslstance?

Ities, declining to take any 
credit for accomplishments at 
UConn during his nine years as 
president.

"There were some very un
pleasant times, but the casu
alties have been minimal," he 
said. "None died, only a couple 
inlured and the pyschlc bruises 
smiling, he a d d e d :  " I ’m 
seemed to have healed."

Leaning back in his chair, 
pleased with the way things 
have gone.”

Babbidge hedged when asked 
to outline 'the qualities of a 
good college president and the 
factors behind his success.

" I  never sat down and asked 
myself that question," he said. 
After a pause, he added, "You 
have to say what makes a good 
president of this college at this 
time.”

He mentioned such qualities 
as breadth of sympathy and In
terest, stamina and sense of hu
mor.

" I  can’t, say the qusUltles ot a 
university president are any 
different from any position,”  he 
said. “ Luck is the biggest fac
tor In surmounting problems— 
and I  had a lot of it."

He said a college president 
“ Is not an authority on every- 
thipg that goes on in the In
stitution . . . it’s Important to 
surround yourself with good 
people — people who are often 
better than you are.”

He attributes any good quali

ties he might have to his - up
bringing which he termed an | 
“ old fashioned, morallst-Calvin- 
ist mold." I

It was laced, he said, with 
“ not very phllosoi8ilcal-not 
very intellectual" sayings by 
his mother.

One, he recalled, was "Pride 
goeth before a fall."

The last nine years haven't 
left much time for Babbldge’s 
personal Interests.

" I  haven’t had much time for 
hobbles and I can't remember 
the last time I read a novel," 
he said.

The Job has had its lighter 
moments.

Babbidge has answered the 
phone of his assistant, Wallace 
S. Moreland, after hours by 
saying, "Hello, Mr. Moroland's 
secretary."

He entered a turtle, “ The 
Hustler;”  in the first in
vitational turtle tournament 
and during the "Loving Togeth
er" weekend In 1969 he Joined 
students in love beads and 
kazooes.

As for the future, Babbidge 
says, "W e’d like to stay in Con
necticut." He notes he did not 
resign hts professor’s pcsitlon 
In the university’s History De
partment. ,

But, he adds, “ I Just might 
do something very different.”

Some have^mentioned him as 
a possible candidate for public 
office, perhaps overnor.

WIN A FR EE TR IP  TO  HAWAII 
VIA U N ITED  AIR 

LINES
Cempllmsntt of Iho Main St. OolM

DOZENS OF STYLES AND FABRICS T O  
CHOOSE FROM. FAM OUS MAKES B Y .  . .  

U -Z ^ O Y .  KROEHLER AND MODERN 
PRICES START A T CAP & MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

bTiserving conneciicui nomemaKers since 1909

b l a u

furniture stores
Midcilotown Old S a y b f M , n i - .
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

Formeriy Keith's at Mamdiester 
1115 Main Street

OPEN THURS. cRid FRI. NIGHTS till 9:00!

Read Herald Advertisements

NBC To Appoint 
New Chairman

NEW YORK (AP ) — David 
Adams will take over as 

chairman of the National 
Broadcasting Co. on Jan. 1.

Adams, now executive vice 
president of NBC, will succeed 
Walter D. Scott, who will re
main ns a member of the board 
of directors.

Julian Goodman continues as 
president and chtlef executive 
officer of NBC.

Adams Joined NBC in 1947 as 
assistant general counsel and 
was elected a vice president In 
1953.

As chairman, ho will super
vise a number of staff functioiiB 
and concentrate on planning 
projects relating to company 
de'^opment and to new prob
lem^ raised by regulatory 
tremis, the company said.

•Sit 1 W
Gal.

C.O.D.
Jaka

K E tlE Y  I  SONS
•8HR. BUHMBR MUKVIOII

447-9732
Serving Orealer Manoheatar, 
Vamen, Oovantty, ToUaadi 
BUIngNM and floRlii Wlndaor

Carriage House Wig Boutique

SALE—*
Today, Friday and Saturday

V i

P r i c e !

All Wigs In Stock 
1/2  P-R-l-C-E!
'At 20 Different Styles 

To Choose From. . .  
ir  Famous Names Included- 

Liso - Jerome Alexander

★  Konekelon-W cnh
ooonjoO H O  v w o o r  •  • •

ir  Includes Cutting and 
Styling. . .

Cw udaqsL ?(oa&SL 

Wig Boutique
18 0 4K STREET in 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

CARRIAGE HOUSE BARN

WOMEN’S SHOES & BOOTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES —  
♦♦♦SAVE AT^^^

“THE CARRIAGE HOUSE BARR”
20 PURNELL PLACE  

Rear of Conn. Bank & Trust Co.
Main St., Downtown Manchester

/
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Pushcart Peddlers 
Thrive in Lebanon

By HARilV DUNPHV

BBIRiUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Supermarkets with plastic wrap- 
p ^  vegetables and fruits are 
making Inroads In Lebanon, but 
the hardy breed of pushcart 
peddlers still thrive despite gov
ernment efforts to reduce their 
number. .

The hawkers, plodding through 
the narrow traffic - clogged 
streets with their, produce-laden 
carts, oblivious to the ear-shat
tering blasts of automobile 
horns directed at them, add the 
r i^ t  touch of old warm charm 
to Beirut’s heady mixture of 
exotic Arab and familiar West
ern.

They advertise their wares in 
loud, sing-song Arabic cries 
that rise to the top floors of the 
city’s modem apartment build
ings — “ Yalla ya beUnJan”  
(Oome and get eggplant), “ as- 
abel e; bubbu ya khlar" (baby 
finger cucumbers) "banadura 
helwe, be’a”  (sweet tomatoes, 
a bargain).

Some women lower a basket 
on a rope which the peddlers 
fill, adding a reminder not to 
forget the money. Other women 
go to the neighborhood street 
comers and gossip while com
paring quality of vegetables and 
bargaining over the price.

Besides fruits and vegetaUes, 
the carts dispense a wide varie
ty of products — fresh fish, 
orange Juice, watermelons, 
roasted com , strawberries in 
spring and chestnuts in fall, ice 
cream, toys, kitchen utensils, 
water ■ pipes, hammers, books, 
straw beach-chairs.

One reason for the prolifera
tion of pushcart peddlers and 
thousands of small family run 
stores is Lebanon’s mercantile 
heritage, which glorifies free 
enterprise. 'Hie city abounds 
with stories of rich bankers and 
Importers who began their ca
reers as peddlers or diopkeep- 
ers.

Housewives in Beirut, whUA 
is  more an overgrown town than 
a major capital, enjoy the con
venience of slioiq>lng from the 
pushcart peddlers.

In addition to supermarkets, 
there are at least one and some
times two fanitly-run stores in 
one block, but many women 
seem to prefer the pushcart 
peddlers, much to the annoy
ance of the Ediopkeepers who 
offer free delivery.

One woman sbcqtper said, 
‘ “Ihe produce the peddlers'have 
la carefully chosen to sell out by 
the end of the day because they 
don’t have any place to store it. 
So it usually is fresher. Another 
advantage is they come to your 
door so you don’t have to drop 
what you’re doing. And there’s 
the added challenge of bargain
ing a few  piasters off the 
price.”

But grocers disagree. One 
grumbled, ‘ "They are not get
ting things any cheaper. It Just 
seems that way because they 
spend a little at this ceurt, a 
little at that cart. In my shop it 
seems more expensive because 
everything is on one bill.”  

Barlier this year storekeep
ers stepped up their complaints 
when pushcart peddlers began 
invading areas their license 
forbids them to enter. At least 
half the 3,000 peddlers are said 
to operate without a license.

If a peddler is found without 
a license or outside his desig
nated area, his produce and 
scales are confiscated and he 
is fined the equivalent of $1.26.

Naslh Hamdan, whose cart is 
painted in red and green ge
ometric squares and festooned 
with feathers and religious

medals, has been arrested sev
eral times for operating with
out a license.

“ A couple of times I tried to 
get my scales back through con
stant visits to the ministry and 
some influence,”  he said. “ But 
the process took a week each 
time. Now whenever they take 
my scales I go buy another set. 
It’s cheaper.”

Devaluation 
P ossib i l i ty  
Given Cause

(Conttnned From Page One)

mainly by tourists which is per
mitted to fluctuate.

’The commercial franc opened 
at its topmost level against the 
dollar of 6.5125, only to drop a 
short time later to 5.51125 de
spite heavy buying of dollars 
by the Banque de France.

The financial franc opened at 
6.365, down from Wednesday’s 
closing 5.405. Today’s rate rep
resented a 3 per cent up
valuing of the franc from par
ity.

In London, the pound opened 
in a range of $2.4940 to $2.4942 
compared to Wednesday’s clos
ing $2.4939. ’Ihis was almost a 
4-per cent increase in the 
pound’s dollar value from par- 
ity.

’Ihe dollar declined also 
against the Japanese yen in 
Tokyo, closing at 326.75, a new 
low. The previous low was 
327.07 at closing on Wednesday. 
The new low represented an up
ward valuatimi of the yen of 
10.17 per cent since the yen was 
floated on Aug. 28.

On the Milan foreign ex
change the dc^lar was quoted at 
609.40 Italian lire, down from 
Wednesday’s 610.45, the lowest 
since 1949.

Official parity cf the dollar in 
Italy is 625 lire.

86 East Center 3 t  
At Summit St. ’

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

SWEETHEART ROSES doz. $1.79
\

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Hebron

Podium Players Will Offer 
‘Odd Couple^ This Weekend

Charges Dropped 
In Grenade Case
LOS ANGBLES (AP) — (The 

U.S. attorney’s office says that 
“ in the interest of Justice”  it 
will not prosecute conspiracy 
and hand g^renade possession 
charges against Shirley Jean 
Sutherland, former wife of ac
tor Donald Sutherland, and her 
codefendant, Donald Freed.

ProsecuUn- Dennis Klhnard 
had the charges dropped 
Wednesday in U.S. District 
Court “ with prejudice,”  mean
ing further prosecuUon is bar
red. It had been scheduled for 
trial Wednesday.

iMrs. Sutherland, 37, is the 
daughter of T.C. Douglas, for
mer Canadian New Democratic 
party leader..

Mrs. Sutherland and Freed, a 
teacher, were indicted in Octo
ber 1969 on charges they pur
chased the grenades from an 
undercover police officer and 
intended to give them to the 
Black Panther party.

Rham High School’s UtUe 
Theatre will be the scene to
morrow and Saturday evening 
of the Podium Players’ produc
tion of ’ "The Odd Couple.”  (Jur- 
taln Ume for both performances 
is 8.

Under the direction of Eugene 
Devine of Marlborough, the play 
will feature Roger Phelps of 
Hebron as Felix and Steve Cran- 
field of Marlborough as Oscar.

Members of the supporting 
cast are Bernard Hartshorn of 
Marlborough as Speed, Clarence 
Grilll of Hebron as Murray, 
John Phelps Andover as Roy, 
David Allbee of Hebron as Vin- 
nle, Cindy Robson of Hebron as 
Gwendolyn, and <3ieryl Steele 
of Bast Hartford as jl^cily.

The Players, mainly with 
members from Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough, usually pre
sent two productions a year. 
A musical is planned for the 
spring.

The production committee for 
"The Odd Couple,”  vriiich has 
been in rehearsal for over two 
months, consists of Bernard 
Hartshorn, Penny Totten and 
Shirley Grilli.

Assisting with props are 
Cheryl Phelps and Penny Tot
ten. Sound is under the dl-

4  Zeppelins in Use 
Before World War f

FRISDRICSSHAFBN, Ger
many—At the outbreak of World 
War I, four Zeppelins were 
operating commercially be
tween the major cities of Ger
many. During the war, more 
than 100 were built for military 
use, primarily as bombers. T o
ward the end of the war they 
were used mainly for recon
naissance duty for the German 
navy.

ENJOY THE EVENING
WITH

AL CARLSON
AT THE ORGAN

Frkkiy, Dec. 3rd
8 P.M. to 12:30 A M— FISH & CHIPS SNACK

AMERICAN LEGION POST 102
M A N G H E S T C I B  

MEMBERS AND GUESTS INVITED

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
d i s c o u n t -

^ v /0  C A B I N E T S
For new kitchens.. .for remodeled kitchens. . .  -

Be sure you see our cabinets
New Formica® surfaced 

kitchen cabinets are beau
tiful . . , and budget- 
priced! The exclusive 

new Brushed Finish wipes 
clean with a damp cloth 

^  and never needs
P  refinishing.

Whether you need 
cabinets, counter tops, 

single units or complete 
lutchen design and installa
tion . . . Formica laminated 
plastic, our experience and 

I craftsmanship are your assurance o f quality.
. Call or come in soon.

lUSTOM 
FENTER
I t s  CWITER STMIT—MANCHESTER
VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

ITCHEN
OpM Daily A Sat. 

lfiSD4 Tkan.. Sri. Tllf [FORMICA

buue  b o o k  d e a l e r

“Oscar” and “Felix” and friends go through a fi
nal rehearsal before curtain time tomorrow night. 
The cast includes, left to right: Bernard Hart
shorn, Rocky Grilll, Roger Phelps, John Phelps, 
Steve Cranfield and David Albee. liie  show is the 
“Odd Couple,” to be presented Friday and Saturday 
at Rham High. (Herald photo by Pinto)

HOMELITE
C H A I N S A W S

150
A U T O M A T IC

Unquestionably the finest value
in a chain saw at ONLY Q C
with 1?" bar and chain. I

/

L & M EQ UIPM EN T
Route 83, Vernon 875-;76Q9

OPEN MON. - THUR8.8-6, FRI. 8-9. SAT.M_

rectlon of David Devine and 
Peter Aucoln is in charge of 
posters.

Stage manager for the pro
duction is Robert Fancher. He 
is assisted by Warren Lawley. 
In charge of tickets is Slrreno 
Scranton Jr. Cindy Robson Is 
handling publicity and Pat 
Gregor makeup.

Usherettes for the perform
ances are Susan Grilll, Paula 
Bergenholtz, Ruth Anderson, 
Betsy Anderson and Bonny Mas
sey.

Tickets for the performances 
may be purdhased at the door 
or from any member of the 
Players.

Manchester Evening Hera)d 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-3971

Lemonade Lucy
Lucy Ware Webb, the wife 

of President Rutherford Hayes, 
acquired the nickname of "Lem 
onade Lucy”  while she was 
first lady of the land because 
of her habit of serving lemon
ade and other soft drinks in
stead of liquor at White House 
receptions.

Iwith
^allthe 

trimmmte
- I #  M . •

. a t m s e o u n t  p r i c e s ! ■ ' l l

CAREY McFALL

4' Scotch 
Pine 
Tree

$ 4 9 3

I
CONSOLIDATED 

NOVELTY CO.

CAREY McFALL

Fir
Balsem

Tree
$ 2 9 9 3

T
CAREY McFALL

r  Scotch 
Pine Tree

9 9 m

1\

Largest Seleotton of 
ARTmoIAL TREES 

ORNAMENTS 
OUTDOOR UOHTS 
WRAPPING AND 
TRIMMINOS.-
4JUL AT HUGE DUCXMJNT8

A s s ’fa C h r is t m a s  
T r e e  O rn a iih ie iit t

«8c
A n g a l ^ '  

T r o a  T a p  '

6  R o l ls  A s s ’l .  
G if t  W r a p

8 8 «

Set of 3 Single 
WINDOW CANDLES

7 9 *

W f t .T h iM l
G a r la n d s

4 9 <

B A G  o f  2 1  
S t lc k « a n  B O W ^

2 9 « f '
M id g e t  

2 0  L ig h t  S e t  
$ 9 2 9  ot■ Appiowd

Plamepreef
S a n t a  S u it

COMPLETE
Sff $ 1 9 9
SIZES ■

E le c t r ic
F ir e p la c e

13" O iih to e r l 
C a n d la  (-I
• P * - a .

PUTNAM bridge PLAZA 
E. Hartford, Conn.

i 381 BROAD STREET Manchaatar, Conn.
 ̂ e  8TATELINE PLAZA 

136 Elm 8traat~-Enflald, Conn.
.......\
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Union Talks Due 
For Southington 
P& W A  Facilities
b a s t  HARTFORD (AP) — 

Tlie IntsrhaUonal Association 
of Machinists has sohed- 
ulod a meeting for Friday in 
Southington to discuss a con
tract impasse at the Pratt A 
WWtney Aircraft plant there.

Union/ members at the 2,(»(>- 
worter/Sbulhlngton plant, how- 
over, <<remalned on the job 
Wedneeday even though they 
had voted the previous night to 
■**4ke, a spokesman tor the 
United Aircraft divtalon oaid.

Members at Pratt A Whitney 
plants in East Hartford and 
Middletown voted against strlk- 
Ing (hiring a  mass meeUng at 
the State Armory in Hartford 
JuM houn before their three- 
year contract eixplred at mld- 
nlfht Tliesday.

Qontract (taufts (xyvering H,- 
oqd wtirkers represented by 
IAM Lodge 1746 of East Hart- 
f(W  and. 2,200 members of 

too in MlddletoAvn were 
behig prepared Wednesday for 
signing, said JusUn Ostro, a un
ion representative.

The pact features an eight per 
cent wage Increase during 
the first year and three per cent 
hike in each of the next two 
years.

Oontracts must be signed 
with the Blast Hartford and 
Middletown Icxials because al
though both locals voted 
a g a h ^  accepting the contract, 
theyJfell riiort of a two-thirds 
m sjgln in the strike vote as re
quired in the union’s  con
stitution, Ostro said.

All three locals voted against 
accepting the company’s con
tract, the total vote was 6,625- 
2,208.

The Southington local, how
ever, voted 1,197-544 to walk 
out, wrpaasing the two-thirds 
level. East Hartford voted 8,762 
to 1,6M against striking and 
Mljidletown opposed a strike 
666-419.

Ostro said It was not certain 
what couree the union would 
take and, therefore, had called 
the BYiday meeting of rank- 
aad-fUe members in the South- 
injgton local.

He had told the mass meeting 
Tuesday night that the lead- 
ership was recommending re
jection of the contract . and 
strike, while warning a  winter 
walkout, could bring “ many 
sacrlflcas.”

The contract is essentially 
the some one United Aircraft 
made public ih flle n  ( ^ '

trlbuted to workers and the 
news media ’Tuesday morning.

In addiUan to the pay in
crease, it include# ccat of living 
escalators that could boost 
wages on addltkmal 6 per cent 
over the three years of the con
tract, If costs'shoot up.

The package also includes 
fringe benefit improvements, 
but neither side has tabulated 
the value of those provisions.

The average wage o f 'hourly 
paid employes was $8.88 under 
the pretdous contract. That and 
other eariler provlslans have 
been continued until the union 
acta on the contract offer, said 
Brands J. Gtustl, company as
sistant director o f  public rela-. 
tions.

Pratt A Whitney’s North 
Haven plant and other divisions 
of United Aircraft, which em
ploys more persons than any 
other private business in Cbn- 
nectlcut, are. covered by sepa
rate contracts.

The New Toast 
of Broadway

is a lady of many parts— all of them 
in the same play. Soda Thompson 

portrays four related ladies in four 
related mini-comedies in 'Twigs/' 

which opened to unanimous critical 
acclaim. Above, she appears os three 
sisters of varying temperaments and 

ages (38 to 52) and right, as 
the rubber-faced mother of them all.

Gasoline 
Cost PVobe 
Is Ordered

\
(Contlnned Prom Page One)

business In the state cf Con
necticut.”

Killian said that ever since 
he served as counsel to the 
Connecticut Gasoline Retailers 
Assoclaticn in 1964, “ I have 
been i trying to get legislation 
which would protect the dealers 
and the public from the violent 
fluctuations in gas prices.’ ’

Spot checks of service sta- 
tlcns across the state Wednes
day showed that major oil com
panies began withdrawing their 
subsidies Monday, driving up 
prices generally between 6 and 
9 cents per gallon.

. Earlier Story Page 7.

W orld Money Crisis 
Nearing Rome Aecord

Ex-Policemen 
Given New Job

HARTFORD (AP) — Two 
former state policemen c(xi- 
vl(:ted of perjury in connection 
with two slayings in Norwich 
have been given silato Jobs un
der the federal Emergency 
Employment Act.

Stanley J. Radgowski Jr. and 
Philip M. Salafia Jr. went on 
the. payroll on Nov. 15 and have 
been assigned to the T^x De
partment, according to state 
personnel records.

While in the state- police, 
Radgowski and Salafia took 
part in a stake-out at the Kelly 
Jtmior High Sch(M>I in Norwich 
on May 12, 1969, that wound up 
in the fatal shooting of Roger 
and Gene Perkins of Groton.

Although police maintained 
the Perkins brothers fired first, 
it was later established thgt 
they were not armed. Scdafla 
and Radgowski w e n  convicted 
of perjury after pleading no 
contest to'the c h e ^ ,  and were 
given suspended sentences.

Union Reports Agreement 
W ith Anaconda Brass Co.

Dakota Means Allies
BISMARCK, N.D. — THe 

Dakota territory, formed in 1861 
of vriiat now Is North and South 
Dakoia, took Its name from the 
Indian neme of toe Sioux Con
federation, Dakota (meaning 
Allies).

WASH^jNO’TON (AP) — Offi
cials of toe United Auto Work
ers and toe United Steel work
ers announced Wednesday that 
a tentative c<mtract agreement 
had been reached with the Ana
conda American Brass Oo.

But toe officials said union 
members at five of toe plants 
across the country would re
main on strike until they are 
called to ratify the c<mtract. 
They (lid not say when toe rati
fication vote would take place.

Sid Monti, international rep
resentative of toe UAW, and 
Peter Marsala, his counterpart 
in toe steelworkers union, an
nounced that toe two sides had 
agreed to a three-year contract 
featuring a  75-cent an hour gen
eral Increase spread over toe 
life of toe pact,

’The tentative settlement was 
reached on toe first day of a 
Joint mediation session ordered 
by toe Federal Mediation and 
OmciUating Service.

The unl(m (^ c ia ls  said an
other main feature of the con
tract was an unlimited cost of 
living escalator provision begin
ning in toe second year.

Picket lines went Saturday at 
Anac(mda plants in Waterbury, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, Buffalo, 
N.Y.; and Kenosha, WU.

Negotiations between toe

company and toe bargaining 
committee representing three 
unions broke down last week. 
The other union inv(^ved In toe 
negotiations is toe International 
Association of Machinists.

Ana(x>nda also has a  plant in 
Ansonla, but toe 560-member 
United Steel Woricers Local 
6145 had voted Sunday to re
main on toe Job. The local pres
ident, Donald Carlson, .said the 
men feared they might lose 
their Jobs permanently If they 
Joined toe strike..

The old ’ contracts expired 
Sept. 80, but were extended to 
permit further negotisi^ons, one 
unlrni leader said.

’ihe company {Sant in Waters 
bury employs about 800 per
sons.

Public Records
Wamuity Deeds

Charles GUI to Francis E. and 
Carol A. Preston, property at 
43 Mill St., c(mveyance tax 
$21.45.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Marie A. Ssetela, unit in 
Nortofield Green Condominium, 
conveyance -tax $26.96.

George W. and Metle F. Fla- 
vell to Weston S. Jr. and Pa
tricia A. Day, p n ^ rty*  at 682 
Vernon St,, conveyance tax 
$26.40

Marie A. Ssetela to John H. 
and Ethel L. Hanks, property at 
88 Dartmouth R d„ ccmveyance 
tax $49.50.

Trade Name
Albert C. and Virginia K. Har

ris, doing busiheiM ^  Orford 
Systems a t ‘71 WHltoey*M.

Marriage Ltoense '
David Weldon Miner of Bol

ton and Mary EUzabeto p e ia n - 
nqy of 70 Porter St„ Dec.  ̂11, St. 
James Church.

$120 Million Project. 
For Heart of London
LONDON—A hundred years 

ago 100,000 people lived in toe 
uniquely independent square- 
mile City of London. Over the 
years the City loet its popula
tion, serving only its daytime 
function as a world trade cen
ter. The Barbican redevelop
ment project, which "Will prob
ably coet $120 milli(m, aims at 
helping make it a 24-hour city 
once again.

There will be Imniry apart
ment towers up to 400 feet, 
huge apartment Mocks ranged 
around an artificial lagoon, a 
theater, a conference center, 
sch(x>ls, hotels and adjoining 
commercial buildings.

Within five years it should be 
possible to walk from one end 
of the development to toe other 
without dodging traffic-^walk- 
ways will be on- several levels 
above the motor roads.

ROME (AP) — Finance min
isters from the non-Comihunist 
world’s richest nations, the 
Group of Ten achieved a ma
jor breakthrough here toward 
resolving the International mon
etary crisis, delegation sources 
reported today. \

For the first time In \the 3t4 
months of deadlock, theVUntted 
States showed it is prepared to 
consider devaluing toe dollar.

The three-day conference, 
which ended Wednesday night, 
agreed to continue the dis
cussions In Washington Dec. 17- 
18. But the real significance of 
the Rome meeting, by most of
ficial accounts, was a major 
shift in the U.S. negotiating, 
stand. As a result, the shoe is 
now on the other foot.

Before the Rome meeting, 
America’s major trading part-, 
ners were putting all the pres
sure on the United States to say 
what It would contribute to a 
settlement package. Tlie Eu
ropeans and the Japanese de
manded a dollar devaluation 
c;)alnat gold as part of a gener
al currency realignment.

Tile Americans turned the 
question around here. 'They 
asked the others what they 
would do If the United States 
did devalue the dollar. How far 
would they revalue their cur
rencies upward and what trade 
lestrictions would they remove 
In return? The same questions 
will be on the table in Washing
ton.

All the discussions were hy
pothetical. No one made any 
commitments. But for the first 
time, specific figures were 
thrown out to test reactions. 
The possibility, and only the 
posaibillty, of a dollar devalua
tion was raised.

U.S. Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally dramatised th« 
shift in American bargaining 
tactics during these probings.

At one point, authoritative 
sources sold, ho asked the oth
ers what they would do if the 
United States devalued the dol
lar 10 per cent. The reaction 
was stunned silence. The meet
ing broke up for an hour and 40 
nilnutea.

Throughout the impasse Con
nally had been the symbol of 
an absolute American refusal 
to consider devaluing toe dollar 
by raising the official price of 
gold, now $36 an ounce.

Connelly’s mention of a Id 
per cent devaluation, was not a 

.serious offer. But It demonstra
ted that the Americana* had 
opened the negotiations to a 
wide range of possibilities that 
had been blocked before. Hie 
reactions to smaller dollar de
valuations of around 6 per cent 
were also tested.

Much remains to be (tone in a 
series oi highly c(miplex areas.

A new basis for the inter
national monetary system must 
be built. The old one, which 
served for 37 years, collapsed 
Aug. 16 when NIxen severed the 
link between the dollar and 
gold.

Since toen most currencies 
have floated wlthbut fixed ex
change rates, adding uncertain
ty and confusion to Inter
national trade and monetary 
dealings. ’The bargaining is 
over what the new schedule of 
fixed rates should be.

T h e  eventual settlement 
package is expected to include 
removal of the 10 per cent Im
port surcharge Nixon imposed 
Aug. 15, but toe other nations 
may have to make trade con
cessions in exchange.

Croiseant of France 
invented in Hungary

BUDAPEST—France’s famous 
breakfast roll, toe orotssdnt,- 
was invented in Hungary. Eartyr 
rising bedurs in Budapest heard 
’Turkish soldlerB tunnrilng int(( 
toe city during toe siege of 1686..

Hie bakers m>read toe alarm, 
and grateful (dfy fathers or
dered the baking of a cotninsm- 
orative pastry in the shape of 
toe crescent that adorned toe 
banners of Islam.

Sailplane Can Go 
Windless 15 Minutes

MAR^A, Tex. — A sailplane 
that runs'out of wind at 2,000 
feet can stay in toe air at least 
10 minutes. Hie pilot has ample 
time to select an appropriate 
landing spot. During that time 
he can cover more than 10 miles 
in any direction.

Sailplanes land at only 80 
miles an hqur and can stop In 
toe length of a tennis court.

Stretch Half Boots 
styled like ski boots 

protect the an^e 
.. fold to take alpng!

Feather-light ‘totes’ 
Half^Boots are styled 

like Austrian ski boots. 
They keep ankles dty 

and hidb their tops 
under the trouser. 

Real natural rubber, 
they slip on easily 

over any shoes 
. . .  fold to <arry 

in pocket, briefcase 
or ̂ ove compartment. 

Black. Sizes to fit 
men’s shoes 

6¥t to 13.

great gift 
tor a man 

as seen 
on T V
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pufh-up pods
Adds alluring curvet above 

the bra . . . exciting 

daeolletage for fashion's most 

 ̂ desirable looki Removable pads 

keep ^re cere down to a 

minimum. Bra washes and drip-dries 

In a jiffy . . , simply sponge off push-up
e

. pads. Black, white. 32-36. A & B cups, 

undorfeshions, downtown and Parkade
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Fobils 
Add $15
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The School Board’s Tough Task
One of the responsibilities that must 

somehow be lacked up after the recent 
surge of negative decisions by Manches
ter voters is the reiqionsibiuty we all 
have for a school building program.

A convincing no by the voters fre
quently has the effect of tun ing 
analysis of need and planning for build
ing to compromises and adjustments 
and reconsiderations which had previ
ously seemed impossible or undesirable.

And as the Board of Education 
analyses the vote of last Nov. 2, it is go
ing to be stimulated, out of necessity, to 
some re-thinking and .re-planning. To 
throw the same propositions back to the 
voters would be needless obstinacy, and 
automatic invitation to cuiother defeat. 
This happens to be political realism even 
if the proposals defeated last Nov. 2 
were, in theory, exactly what the town 
needed and what should have won.

What the main prcq[>oeid last Nov. 2 
tried to have the people of Manchester 
accept and finance was a new Junior 
high' school which would cost almost 
twice as much as the high school while 
accommodating only half as many 
pupils.

This contrast meant, when applied to 
the per pupil cost, that the new school 
was to cost almost four times as much 
as the new high school the town opened 
in 19B6.

The elemental explanation of this con
trast — that costs of every kind have 
skyrocketed in these 16 years — is not 
good enough to stimulate enough Man
chester haniM to pull down the yes lever 
for an $8,000,000 Junior high school.

Some Mamchester voters, last Nov. 2, 
may have had another contrast in mind.

In 1961, llling Junior High School was 
completed for a cost of 1̂,600,000 for 760 
pupils.

That came out, roughly, to a cost of 
$2,000 per pupil to be acconunodated.

The i>er pupil cost of the new Junior 
high school the voters refused to buy 
on Nov. 2 could be calculated as more 
than $6,600 per pupil, or more than three 
times as much.

The issue posed by such figures is 
simple and elemental. Either we give 
ourselves a smadler total cost and a bet
ter per pqpll cost or we will never vote 
ourselves a new Junior high school.

We don’t envy the Board of Educa
tion its task. The proposed new Junior 
high school would have been a beautiful 
thing, of which all Manchester could 
have been proud. But we are not going 
to have it. All we can see, at the 
moment, is that the Board of Eklucation 
is going to have to start all over again, 
from the very beginning.

Senator Jackson’s Candidacy
Senator PTed Harris of Oklahoma, who 

wanted to campaign for a set of 
vague Ideallinns he called a new "popu
lism,”  had to reUre from the Demo
cratic presidential nomination race be
cause he found himself broke.

Senator Henry M. Jackson, of Wash
ington, who has now entered himself in 
the race his otrileague could not afford, 
is not likely to have to leave it for 
monetaiy reasons.

Senator Jackson has two special po
tential sources of support.

He has oonslstenUy been «n  advocate 
of a strong mlUtaiy estobUshment, 
which sits well, naturally enough, with 
industrialists whose business depends on 
government m llitaiy spending.

But, much more Importantly, Senator 
Jackson's combination of haadiishness 
in foreign policy wHh liberal poslUons 
in domestic affairs has endeared him, 
almost as if he were a son, to Qeorge 
Meany, president of the AFLrdO, Who* 
already seems to bo campaigning hard 
for him.

Beyond these two special assets, which 
may help Senator Jackson keep his cam
paign going, he has certain assets of his 
own—the appearance of a middle-road 
solidity which might appeal to a Demo
cratic convention, and even a nation, 
tired of trying to choose between one 
political fa d in g  and another and be
tween those chameleons who move from 
one perch to another.

Senator Jackson, in other words, is to 
be regarded as a fxitentlally formidable 
candidate, and not Just because he may 
have financing.

Vaudeville? What W as That?
It was in the news the other day that 

"C3iarlie Dale, the deadpan partner in 
the vaudeville team of Smith and Dale, 
died of natural causes yesterday morn
ing at a nursing home in Teaneck, N.J. 
He was 90 years old.”

For some reason, the "team of Smith 
and Dale”  had a familiar ring.

But what, we wondered, was a thing 
called "vaudeville?”

Our research has revealed that vaude
ville was a  form of entertainment some
times presented in movie theaters which 
had stages underneath and curtains in 
front of their screens.

On this stage a j^ a red ' live talents, 
without benefit of microphone, each 
item on the program being the produc
tion of one special act, which might pre
sent only one performer, as a Juggler, a 
tenor, or a tap dancer, or which might 
Include the entire personnel of a  big 
time jazs band.

These various acts, usually listed, in 
what was called a  billing, in order of 
their rsAlng, reputation end stipend per 
engagement, made their living traveling 
about the country from one. city to an
other.

In its most prosperous days, vaude
ville had enough talent of one excellence 
or another to ba entertaining on hun
dreds of stages simultaneously.

It was the training school out of which 
came stars for Broadway, and, even
tually, for these forms of entertainment 
which kiUed it — the radio, the screen, 
television.

The last we looked, the one modern 
entertainment program which special
ized in offering what mlgjit once have 
been called a  bill, the Ed Sullivan Show, 
was having trouble finding enough acts 
to keep going- without repeating itself 
more frequently than the old • time 
vaudeville circles considered good show
manship. And the entertainment worid’s 
continued reliance on three surviving 
products of vaudeville, named Durante, 
Benny and Hopie suggests that, what
ever vaudeville was, nothing has quite 
replaced it.

Crisis In School Financing
The defeat, in Msntdiester’s recent 

town Sections, of three bond issues fw  
schools points up the critical problem 
that faces nearly every community in 
the nation — how to finance local educa
tion.

The Manchester deixtcle is but' one of 
hundreds of defeatw^or school bond is
sues and school tax le v l^  across the 
country. In some mldwestem cities 
schools are presently closed for lack of 
funds, due to r^ieated setbacks on 
school tax votes. In Connecticut, where 
schools do not lay a separate tax, boards 
of finance have cut educational budgets 
drastically. Scarcely a town in our state 
has exesped this slicing erf school fimds.

This is not due, primarily to the cur
rent recession but rather to the qiiraling 
expense of operating the public schools. 
This expense, in turn, has been brought 
about principally by the great increase 
in the salaries paid teachers in the past 
five years, following the newly-won right 
of teachers to negotiate. Since, it is not. 
likely that salaries will be decreased nor 
is it even desiraUe in most cases, any 
solution to the crisis must lie in finding 
sources of income other than local prop
erty taxes or in reducing thexosts of ed
ucation by more efficient school organi
zation and building usage.

'The recent landmark decision of the 
California Supreme Court, striking down 
local property taxes due to inequality, 
has started shock waves which will be 
felt in every state in the Union, unless 
the decision is onrerturned by our federal 
Supreme Court. Property tax revenues 
In 1968-69 ranged from $294.41 per 
capita in Califqrnla to $M.20 in Ala
bama, vidth each Connecticut resident 
averaging $209.96.. Some school finance 
pei^le suggest that a whole state be
come a single school district, for tax 
purposes, as in Hawaii. Under this plan 
wealthy towns like Darien and West 
Hartford would, in' effect, contribute 
some of their property tax proceeds to 
support the schools in the poor towns of 
the state. Many educational leaders also 
feel that the federal government should 
provide at least one-third of the costs of 
education; at present its share is only 7 
per cent, with the states averaging 41 
per cent , and the school districts rais
ing the remainder. What the future will 
bring nobody knows; only one thing is 
certain -7 the present crMs cannot con
tinue IndeOnitely. In the lost analysis, of 
course, John W. Cltlsen will have to dig 
down into his pocket, for either property 
or income taxes. — BRISTOL PR^ISS.

NOVEMBER WATER
Nature Study by Sylvian. Oflara

Inside 
o r t

Scoop In The Doldrums

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The fact 
that Sen. Henry M. (Scoc^) 
Jackson is veering away from 
entering the New Hampshire 
primary is the clue to a much 
larger political truth which 
could have profound impact on 
the Democratic Presidential 
nomination.
. Alter having notified backers 
that he would enter the flrst-ln- 
the-nation March 7 New Hamp
shire ctmtest, Jackstm now 
leans toward staying out for 
one highly practical reason: 
p<Hls show him shockingly weak 
—less than 10 per cent—in New 
Hampshire, miles behind front- 
running Sen. Edmund Muskle. 
Worse yet, the polls reveal a 
very nearly Identical story 
everywhere. In state after 
state, Jacksem’s ratings remain 
miniscule after a year of ac
celerating activity.

Thus, even some of Jatikson’s 
most enthusiastic supporters 
are losing heart. Between now 
and critical early primaries, 
they wonder, can Jackson be
come a viable candidate for 
President?

Ironically, this is grim news 
for devoted supporters of Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy. Although 
Jackson's own chances of being 
nominated were always remote, 
hb was given an excellent 
shot at defeating Muskle in the 
March 14 Florida primary and, 
after that, winning two or three 
more primaries. That would 
knock out Muskie and open the 
way for a "draft”  of Ken
nedy at Miami Beach. But if 
Jackson cannot st<^ Muskie, 
who can?

Jackson’s problem as a Presi
dential candidate 4s embodied 
in his indeclsioii over New 
Hampshire. Veteran political 
operative Hyman Raskin, soon 
after signing on as Jackson’s 
national campaign manager, 
strongly opposed wasting time - 
that could be profitably spent 
in Florida by a feckless in
vasion of Muskie’s New Eng
land. In this, Jackson largely 
concurred.

But two other members of 
Jackson’s inner circle —writer 
Ben Wattenbeig and Rep. 
Thomas Foley of Washington- 
disagreed. They felt Jackson 
could emerge a strong second 
to Muskle in New Hampshire 
and get a running start for 
Florida. The Wattenbeig-Foley 
line temporarily prevailed two 
weeks ago as hope faded for a 
Jackson win in the suddenly 
crowded Florida primary field. 
To bufld for Florida, it was 
argued, Jackson needed a

strong New Hampshire show
ing.

What changed this the past 
week was doleful polling results 
from New Hampshire showing 
Jackson not only far behind 
Muskle but also trailing Sen. 
George McGovern. Jackson’s 
New Hampshire supporters de
manded a full 21 days of cam
paigning in the state, six more 
than Jackson strat^sts had 
mapped out. Thus, as he toured 
Florida this week, Jackson was 
inclined against New Hamiv 
shlre.

The Jackson problem is not 
merely that he trails in the 
polls but that his ratings are 
barrasslngly microscopic. In 
embarraskngly microscopic. In 
newspaper and televlslMi ex
posure, polls taken for another 
candidate showed him 6 per 
cent in New Hampshire and 8 
per cent in Florida (running 
7th out of 10 candidates listed).

Another pollster, testing all 
Democratic candidates in eight 
widely sepeurated states over re
cent weeks, came up with worse 
results for Jackson; 1 per cent 
in two cf the eight states; 2 per 
cent in two others; 3 per cent in

another two; 4 per cent and 7 
per cent in the finsd two.

None cf this reflects the an
guished liberal opposition to 
Jackson as a strixig advocate of 
national defense. Rather, it 
parallels the problem of Mc
Govern’s lettlsh candidacy: 
Lack of perceptliHi by the pub
lic aa~a  bona fide, credible 
Presidential candidate. Only 
three Democrats — Muskle, 
Kennedy and Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey — have attained that sta
tus.

The result; Deep frustratiem 
for Jackson strat^sts. In the
ory, they feel Jackson is alone 
simcmg Democratic candidates 
in advocating a strong anti- 
crime position, sympathizing 

-with widespread concern about 
school busing, hammering on 
bread-and-butter worries and 
backing national defense. The 
urban Democrat who votes for 
Frank Rizzo in Philadelphia 
and Richard > J. Daley In CSil- 
cago ought to be for Scoop Jack- 
son for President.

Moreover, Jackson is an ex
perienced public official who 
can articulate these isshes. At 
a national meeting of Demo

cratic campaign contributors in 
Washington recently, Jackson 
alone among the candidates 
was able to focus the ylsceral 
political Impact of racial bus
ing.

But neither Jackson’s mas
tery erf the Issues, adequate fi
nancing nor skilled advisers 
have made the slightest dent on 
mass opinion.

Jackson’s backers still hope 
that a vigorous campaign in the 
early primaries will' break the 
credibility barrier. But the fact 
that he will probably not even 
try to break it in Now Hamp
shire reflects the bleak reality 
of his campaign today.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The town’s plan to start gar
bage collection from the back 
of homes does not get under 
way as 12 of the 20 .men em
ployed on the garbage trucks 
fall to report for work. Gar
bage was collected from the 
rear of homes before the war 
but now the men object to 
carrying it the extra distance.

10 Years Ago
Atty. John F. Shea, OOP 

town chairman and campaign 
manager for Republican guber
natorial contender Fldwln May 
Jr., is directed to provide for 
inviting all OOP gubetnatoriol 
contenders to speak in Man
chester.

r

Connecticift
Yankee

1 By A.H.O.
' '

It is part of the logical ogtop- 
ment for every would he ra te  
chairman of a poUtioal pArty 
that he have htmoelf A poteittiid 
candidate for Ooventw. Tfiera 
is almost a routine clink be
tween the two things, one way 
or the other. Bometimei a etoto 
chairmanship and a oindldaoy 
for governor develop tiigether, 
as it was with WUbeti Bnow 
and John Bailey book ik JM6. 
Sometimes the state ohidnnan 
picks the candidate for goverw 
nor, as when Bailey ]^oked 
Bowles and Rlblooff, OA the 
Governor may pick Ms own 
state chairman, as with ICeeklll 
choosing Gaffney.

These are simple, r o t^ e  
rules, and when they are v h ^ -  
ed it seldom turns out very well 
for anybody. Last year. It Was 
fairly obvious that Ballsy hkd 
not really chosen hUm DofUlarto 
to be his party's nominee fOr 
Governor and that DaddarlO, tf 
he had been elected O oven^t 
might not have chosen to hiwe 
Bailey continue os his statOi 
chairman. And everybody ooiild 
see, when the campaign was 
over, what an unhealthy and Un
profitable stole of affairs, thgt 
was.

At the moment, Arthur M$y 
blerl of New Haven, a gentle- , 
man who is still only a town 
chairman, but who aspires to 

I higher things. Is once more . 
making what has come to be, 
over the years, a thing known 
as the New Haven noise.-n ift 
developed by Dick Lee, the 
time Mayor, and subsequently 
adopted as a technique by Bar- 
bieri, the New Haven noise cah 
be defined as a distant fierce 
and awesonle and defiant roar 
which, contrary to the hortnal 
laws of physios, grows-fainter 
and softer whenever It fiiids It
self moving forweurd on the road 
to Hartford.

Nonetheless, in the abiMnoe 
of competition, and in a lUtua- 
tlon where nobody else is e ^ r  
to claw his way toward the 
honey, Barbleri’s latest revival 
of the New Haven noUe de
serves to be taken seriously, so 
that when, the other da^, 'he 
volunteered to be of grmt as
sistance to bfim Daddarloi In 
paying off some of the latf^s^ 
campaign bills, the immediate ' 
question had to be whether Bar- 
blerl was now equippinghlih- 
self with a candidate for,.Qov- 
ernor.

The guess here is j'tliat the 
Barbieri approcush to tigddarlo 
represents sbpiietfathg,. more f 
imaginative than that, S^.tha^

, what he may have In toind IS-, 
a correctloii of tl)gt j|latorlo 
mistake made in 1970i . when 
DaddarlO himself chose . t o  mm 
for Ctoveimw. Insteed of .inking 
what would have been bis true 
and proper home in the .thilted 
States Senate. .1

It could be part of tnd same 
prospective Barbieri 1 state 
chalrmandilp that it wou^ also 
revise the 1970 candidacy of 
former State Senator BdwSrd 
Marcus, and rim him for Gov
ernor instead of trying to run 
him for the United States Sen
ate. Marcus is one Ne| 
noise which doesn’t ' 
diminish os it. goto 
we think that maybe 
is not only aware of tto  rules, 
but even ahead of the) game, 
and getting ready toimove, 
when he does, not m erev with 
a candidate for Govern^, but 
a whole tipket.' ^ ^
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A Thoaflrht f6r'
Sponsored by th^Manohester 

Council of Onurches

Bible teaching: "Wherefore, 
my belover brethren, let eveiy 
man be swift to hear, alow to 
speak, slow to wrath:

For the wrath of man woriteth 
not the righteoufness of God.”  
St. James l:lo:ao. l^sent-day 
p ro v e rb : 'S w a llo w in g  gngty 
words is better than havipg to 
eat them. |-

Rev. George Noqtrand 
St. Mary’s Chureb 

: ' .1

Fischetti .A

^Pipisoii’  Plays 
In MGC Series

•me newly tam ed Igaaobester
CSommunlty omifire Mualb Oiub 
is apeuNttag the appearance of 
rPotoon" In two oonoerto tomor
row night in the Bldwell st 
oonpue auditorium.

th e taur-man group win go 
on at g and 10. There will be a 
nomlnaf ohaige for studonts and 
non-students.

Three of the musloiana are 
Manchester residents; BM Brad
ley, leader end lead gultarlat; 
Pete Ntmirowekl, guitar;

SatnsLixLihsL
C a p iia L

Bjr Sol R. Cohen

Firm  Accused 
Of Speculating 
In Gold Market
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

U fi. government today aooueed 
Investora Overaeae Service Ltd. 
and its former head, Bemard 
Oomfetd, of tllogal gold opecu-

The Btate’e Senate’s top Re- A. Bari Wood returned 10 days latlon In 1966 and asked t7f,'
pubUcsn hae come up with the ago. f^ m  on overaeaa trip he 646,000 damogea from the
first concrete plsn for raising made to world oapltola, in an Swiss-based oorporation la a
the pay of leglalatora. effort to convince foreign air- civil suit toddy.

Senate Minority Leader Al- hnas to include the Windsor I?** government moved in
___ __  den Ivae u‘‘ recommending an facility In their flight Manhattan federal court, uolng

and Kdn Popple,' v o e i^ " T h e  ■ntary of $7,600 for each Patterns. a law that provldee a  douUe
taurih Is Mike of West ht^maker, or $16,000 for the ^  reported that he received penalty for Illegal gold tranaac-
Harttard^ parausston. two-year sMslon. They now get tavoraide receptions ftum alr-

BradUgr end Karpiak fom er- “ *■ W.OOO for the «xeouUvee and be ex-
ly  playud with the "Quiet ^  ynnni. praaaed confldenoe In the future
Ckiee,’ ’ Popple w u  assoolated ^ves, vdio reridee in Morris
with "The Deep Bhie," and *••• I*** insurance bust- * f* "V * * ’’  «■, .
Nimlrowskl wlih "The Bleotrio **» Olastonbury, announced “  **
Bnage.”

The .’ groiqi’s

ticna.
At the same time, a federal 

Judge signed an order of a^ 
tochment seeking to freesa as- 
aeto In New York of an 108 af-

repertoire oon- 
aists primarily of original com
positions. Whan they use non- 
original material, they reeon- 
stfttot tunaa from the 80’s and 
eariy 60's in thslr own style. 
Among their ooUege engage
ments have been appearances 
at the Ukdveralty of Oonnectlcut, 
Ibenseelasr Pol|teohnlo institute, 
and Oentral Oonneotleut State 
collage.

m tmmm mmm e w a w e e o w s a i^ v a  W •  g aU d S W U d aJw V U  4 a_ *  —

early thto year that he wlU not U>6 new brochure - "W h y  
be a candidate for re-election. Intema^
He said he expects to move to “ * * * ' A lrp «^  in your airway 
South Olastonbury. I f  and when «  u.,, .
he does move, he will be a ™ “ nas MesMU, in a
consUtuent of State Sen. David the brochure under
Odegard of Manchester-alao a Pictures — one at his deek,

108 is a  Canadian eorpo- 
ration, based in Geneva. Com- 
feld, 44, Brooklyn-bom is its 
former president and board 
chairman.

Republican.'
Ives coupled hie pay-hike rec

ommendation with a  propoeal to ________ , ,  .
abolish the 626 per day fee for 
committee work during the pe- America s new 
rlods between legiolatlve ees- 
siofis.

In his recommendations, made

the o t h e r  a map of the 
United States — describes the 
conveniences of Bradley Inter- 

and calls It 
newest threshold." 

Citing the increased air traf- 
fle at Bradley, the broriuire 
Btates, "In  the past year qt

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Tuesday; Sandra 
Rancourt, Stafford; Dorothy 
Barrows, Main St., SomenvlUe; 
Lorraine Hastings, Cedar St.,

Ca. I Tilt I , Ihc newly created Ctommlt- .1 !^  RockvUle; Charles Murick, Re-dtock Jrlftrkct Oompenaatton, Ivea pro- L e ^ v ls o w ^ lv ^ S u i  K®** “ •> R«skvUle; Patricia
iegiriattve lead- K  McLea;i St.. Rook-

YOIUC (AP) — Stock ««». d  l»th  partleo be paid an

POLITICAL PING-PONG can now be played right on 
the home table with a new look in paddles marketed In 
Weft Germany and featuring portraits of President 
Nixon and Chairman Mao Tse-mng.

vUle; Julian Hodges, Hartford Gtto Young, Vernon Ave., Rock- 
Tpke., RockvUle; Theresa vUle; David McFeathers, Davis 
Daugherty, Main St., ESUngton. Ave., RockvUle; William Hodge, 

DIecharged Tuesday: Janet West Willington; April Griffin 
Krause, Tracey Dr., Vernon; and son, Birch Rd., RockvUle.

Meskill Asks Probe 
Of ^Gasolme Prices
HARTFORD (A P ) — Gov. withdrawing their aUbetdlee 

Thomas J. Meskill demanded Monday. The number of major 
an Investigation Wednesday of companies Involved in the ao- 
m a j o r  gasoline companies Uon varied, 
doing business in Connecticut to Charles MatUes, prerident of 
see if they ore fixing their th^ RetaU Gasoline DaiUera Aa-

sociaUon, aald the price In- 
Mesklll said he will ask Atty. crease in the Hartford area 

Gen. Robert K. Killian to in- was about nine cents. As a re- 
vestigate the gas price Increas- suit regular-gas prices were 
es which had been reported. going generaUy from tl.6 to 

Removal of special assistance 40.9 cents and pramtum from 
to gasoline service stations in 86.9 to 44.9 cents, 
most of the state this week Dealers in Brtdgsport, Water- 
drove up prices generally be- bury and New London raported 
tween six and nine cents per gimiiar increases, ra tr ii« the

prtce regular gas to about 
The governor said a state law 40.9 cents. In some cases, the 

passed by the 1971 General As- earlier prices were not as low 
sembly ^ves Killian the power as Hartford’s and the Jump was 
"to investigate and prosecute smaller.
any comblnaUon in restraint of jiatUes said he expeoted ma- 
trade—^whlch includes price fix- j,jj. (jjj companies tliat had not 
Ing by competitors.’ ’ withdrawn their subsidies to dc

"The news reix>rta that these so soon, 
major refineries are consid- "Tlieoretically each operates 
ering nearly simultaneous price indivlduaUy, but it doesn’t work 
hikes raises serious questions out that way,”  he sold, 
ns to whether they are acting AU the sendee station owneni 
independently...This is of such who were queaUoned about 
importance to every car owner their prices complained about 
in OonnecUcut that I  will de- the sudden loss of aaristance 
mand an immediate lnvesti£;a- from the companies, 
tton,”  Meskill said. "They always do this around

Spot checks with service ata- the holidays,”  said Angelo Guz- 
tions across the state showed zl of Bridgeport. “ But we still 
that major oil companies began lose customers.”

marttot prices sUpped lower aa additional $2,600 a year, that l«***'!!f?*** cmt. FTight
dlverrions last year from Bee- 
ton, New York and Fhlladel-

a total of about 160 In that 13- 
month period.”

Bradley Airport, opened in

the profit taken moved into the committee chairmen receive on
maiket in todaya fairly active additional $l,000 a year, and . .  ^  ^ ^
trading. that legiriatora who serve aa ***“  domestic

The noon Dow Jonee average clerke of commltteea get on ad- “ “  nearly 60 international, far 
of .10 industrial atocka dipped ditlcmal $760 a year.
3.16 to S48.83. Any increaee in pay voted by

I>eoUnee held a smaU lead t**® current General Assembly ... ^  .
ov«r advanoM on the B it take etfeot until after w r ld  ad-
Boudf B3arlier advances November 19T2 General ®*vlatlon, for the com-
wide lead over declines. Assembly elections. ^ c o n ro n len c e  of Intoma-

Anslysts oalMd the profit tab- -------  ^ v e la r s .”  the brochure
tag a normal oooumnM after As directed by the 1971 Gen- concludes, 
fhs nuukat’s  recent a tu ^  o*»l Assembly under Special ^  . _ _  . . _  , ^
gataa. The Dow average rose State Treasurer Robert Hbuley, D,
smne.fS points in the past four Berdon is going ahead with the “  Vcnion, co-chairman c f the 
$eerions,

B ig block trades included 
186,100 Bharee of OUIette, un
changed at 87H, and 168,800 of 
SheU Oil, off 1% at 43%.

Oils and steels were tm- 
changed. Rubber issMos 
otrorafta were up. Rldls,

sale of notes to fund the atate’a l®8lriatute’s ^?propriatlons oom- 
$248 miiHnn deficit mlttoe, said t o ^  he wlU fight

He annnunnad yesterday he ^  proposals to eliminate the 
WlU ( ^ n  bids on $130 miiurf. separate status of the BoUUen, 
worth of notes on Dec. 10, and Saflora and MSsrine Fund.
Uiat after Jan. 1 he wlU an- Btbertagton Oommisslon,

and nounce a bU date for funding caUing it "Just another facet of 
met- Uie balance of the deficit ®l®l® weUar® program,”  haa

ala, and utlUties were mixed. Of the $120 mUUon in notes recommended the elimlnatlcn of 
AU other stock catogtnleB were to be sold Dec. 10, half wlU ma^ l^® eeparate otatus cf the fund, 
lower. tore on Jon. 0, 1970 and half op Hculey, in lettera to eadi

Nom  prlcea on tiw Big Board June 14, 1974. The (Seneral As- v®t®ran organlaatlon in hta OOtb 
elao Included SheU OU, off 1% aembly specified that the $340 Senatorial Dtatrlct, took excep- 
ot 46%;' J. i?. Stevens, iq> 1% at million deficit was to be y-*** ^  commlsrion’s anal-
38%; Goodyear, up % at 36%; off half in the 1973-70 fiscal year cfY-
Siihkearn, tq> % at 36%; MOn- and half In the 1970-74 "There Is no basis at aU for
santo, o ff % at 40%; and Bofse year. such a statement”  he Instated.
Oosoade; off % at 10%. The $118 mUUcn worth of ad- "One need only inquire from

American Stock Exchange dltional notes to be sold after ®ny veteran, or hta family, Just 
prices tocluded Amrep, off 0 at Jan. l  wiU mature under the Iniw Important—and how help- 
1^%; Financial General, o ff % same formula aa the first $130 AU—the temporary anetatance

mllUctt. rendered wee.”
Designated “ General ObUga- Hculey i»q>lataed that the dta- 

tlon Notes of the State of Cbn- bursementa of the fund ere 
nectlcut,”  the $240 miiitnn in Umlted' to the yield derived 
notes wiU be reduced by a i^  from Its taveatmento, "and, 
surplus in the General Fund therefore, at no cost to tbo 
from ftacol operations «»w<n«g state froin General Ehnd iqh 
June 80, 1972. proprlaUcns.”

“The exciting, new Airway He concluded, "For over 03 
Action ^trint on the Eastern yesra, the SoUtera, Sellora and 
Seaboard, "is  how Bradley In- Marine Fund has provided vet-

ot 13%: KcOidlodh OU, off 1% 
at 2 ^ : Leriier Stoiaa war- 
r^ ;^ tiff 1% at 39%; and TWA 
wankhts, oft % at 34%.

1 : • . •

Jum ping  E x p e r t s

Frogs, with thrir waU-devel- 
oped hind legs, ore able to make 
tremendous tasps. Even the

Airport to betak de- ®rans and theta f O n ^  with 
three fiMt. whUe the American ®®rtbed in colorful brochuree aastatance when needed—cn a 
buUfrag ^  the reDutattan of Prepared »»y the OonnecUcut peraon-toperaon besta, at Uie 

of to 10 Department of Transporta- community leveL I  cannot bock
ieet. *  tlon. a takeover of the flmd by the

TranaportaUon Oommtarioner Welfare Department”

A t o r rrb£ -nutrmupomHtmt

OF MANCHESTER
If Y om H3ve A Wall, You Should

Own A Painting!

l\

NOW.. .  a beautiful selection of orig
inal iMdntings and drawings to enjoy 
for a long time; priced gently for 
your 'pocketbook. Tne subject matter 
varies, the colors are exciting and 
beautifully framed and most of all, 
THEYHE ORIGINALS! . . . hand 
signed by the artist.
Come iii to Watidns Gallery today 
and see them! You might just find 
the perfect Christmas GlK for a loved 
one or friend. . .  or Inquire by calling 
648-6171. PRICES FROM $18. to $86.

Deo. 6th Open tiU 6:80 P.M. 
Stwttng Dec. 18th Open Every Night till 9 R.M. -648-6171

9?

decorator box of 
E D C E r  Ponds Dusting 
■  P o n d e r

FREE Bic Ball point 

FREE ice scraper

WIN A^REE SSO 
SAVINGS BOND

HOW MUCH IS IN THE 
TREASURE CHEST????

Chest is on display in the 

Manchester State Bank 

Take a guess  ̂ how much money is 

in it, enter as many times as you 

want. A  $50 savings bond will be 

awarded to the person who guesses 

the exact amount or the closest to 

the exact amount. Entry forms 

available at bank. Contest closes 

Saturday, December 4, at 12:00 noon 

W inner to be announced by Saturday 

December II.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. Thundijr 
ovsning 9:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12KN>,bo6B. 
DRIVE-IN TRIXXR: Mondw thru Thunday, 9:00 o-m, to liOO 
p.m. Thurtday ovonlog 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 pja. Friday t:M s-M. 
.to S:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 o.m. to 18:00 noon.
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M n. Donald W. Maittn
Mr*. Joan Humason Martin, 

83, c< 96 W61nut St„ wife of 
Donald W. Martin, died yeater- 
day at Manoheater Memorial 
HMpItal.

Mt«. Martin wan bom Aug. 
36, 1989 In Hartford, daughter of 
Mr . and Mra. Lawrence E. 
Humaaon of Willlngton, and had 
lived moat of her life In East 
Hartford before coming to Man- 
cheater three years ago.

Survlvora, besides her hus
band and parents, are her ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Engelman Sr. of Nl- 
tic; a son, Robert T. Martin, 
and two daughters, Terry Lee 
Marthi and Dawn Marie 'Mar
tin, idl at home; and a brother, 
Lawrence E. Humaspn Jr. of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. The Rev. Felix Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In BucMand Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

£ . L. Butz 
Confirmed 
To Cabinet

(Continued from Page Onev

he could count only 38 votes 
against Buts. And Sen. Harold 
E. Hughes, D-Iowa, said oppo
nents figure cn 42. Both men 
were hoping for a few more 
votes to strengthen the protest 
against a nominee they portray 
as a foe of family farming,

Mrs. Adelina Sorima^^Vo
Mrs. Adelina Scrimagllo, 87, 

of 67 Ksaell St., widow of En- 
rioo Scrimagllo, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Scrimagllo was bom 
June 20, 1884 In the Province 
of Asti, Italy, and had lived In 
Manchester for the pcmt 40 
years.

She is survived by a niece 
in New Tork and a neidiew in 
California.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8:80 a.m. from the 'W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass of the Resur
rection at St. James Church at 
9. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Miss Florence J. Reardon
SOUTH WINDflOR — hOss 

Florence J. Reardon, 64, of 465 
Main St., die4 yesterday in 
Preston.

The funeral was this morning 
at St. FVancls of Assisi Church 
in South Windsor. Burial was in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Miss Reardon was born Mardi 
4, 1907 In South Windsor, tho 
daughter of John J. and Anna 
Broderick Reardon, and lived in 
South Windsor all her life.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Edwin Reardon and Andrew 
Reardon, both of South Windsor.

The Molly FVmeral Home, 906 
Fhrmlngtcm Ave., Hartford, was 
in charge of arrangements.

champion of agribusiness and 
an enemy of poverty programs, 
the enrironment and con
sumers .

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kans., 
the OOP national chairman, 
said the opposition has a bla
tant political, beuae, founded on 
Democratic hopes to make In
roads in farm states during 
1672's presidential election.

But Dole himself told news
men he might have picked a 
candidate other than the 62- 
year-old Purdue university 
dean.

Senators’ mail has been run
ning heavily against Buts.

Dole said his own mail on the 
subject was “ highly emotional" 
and added: “ Most of my mail 
would Indicate Mr. Buts should 
not be confirmed.”

But he said he suspected two 
farm groups opposed to Buts— 
the F’armer’s Union and the 
N a t i o n a l  Farmers Organ
ization-had orgemlsed a letter
writing campaign.

Many senators declaring 
their Intention to vote for Butz 
said they did so reluctantly, out 
of respect fm: the tradltkm of 
allowing any president his 
choice of cabinet advisers.

Sens. Harris, Stuart Syna- 
ington, D-Mo., and Walter F. 
Mondaje, D->Unn., said the 
lives and livelihoods of hun
dreds of thousands of family 
farmers are at stake In this 
nomination.

Only two Republicans were 
expected to vote against Butz: 
Sens. Jack MUler, R-Iowa and 
Milton R. Young, R-N.D.—both 
from states feeling the effects 
of wheat and com surpluses 
and low farm imlces.

What’s T o i l ’s Next Step 
In BoosShg Water Supply?

By GLENN OAMBEI 
(Herald Report^)

funds for water system Im- 000 for Impiwements to the 
provements lists other poHlble transmission line. Water from
water sources. O’Neill pmpared the reservoir Is now fed trough

William O’Neill, director a three-phase program .totaling old wooden water pipes. ™
o f , public W (^ 8 ,  says he an estimated IS.eM million. ’The elevation of the dam,
will have tivlook soon to al- It million would be the federal Ing to a 1968 engineering report
ternate water sources since slihre of the $2.17 million first could add over two million g 
the towil will not purchase ‘ *'® proara*" which ions a day to the town supply,
the M ^chester V ^ ter  ^  t**® apP»®aUon pro- wells Also Sources

With vntnrB n f  fho P®*®* P® ®«>»npt«t®<t *>y Other sources In the appiloa
TIHHHoa niol-plp+ '^ *  "»»toh tlon are all wells. OriglnaUj

ONE EXTREME to the other might have been an appropriate theme for Zitd anni
versary celebrations for South Korea s armed forces. Above, ultramodem^misslles 
trundle past an honor guard in rviaiional Plaza on Seoul’s Yoido Island followed, 
below, by bicycle troops.

tkOUV"**, L

andily defeating proposed received. cation wwe the InstaUaUon of
unilication of their sewer T o carry out the projecta in im injection well at (Charter Oak
facilities with the town’s, the federal application, “ tho pield for $50,000; development
the proposed $2.26 million key would be our ability to get of a weU on Birch Mt. Rd. for 
purchase of the water com- h u d  funding,”  O’Neill says. $120,000; and developmMit of a 
pany by the town becomes' **® however, " i t ’s not too Laurel Lake Well, 
a dead issue. promising at this point.”  O’Neill ^ ^ e r  and sewer

Had the voters of tho dls- reports that the area HUD rep-, superintendent, says tho Laurel 
trict approved tho merger, the resontatlve seems to feel that urould have to care-
town would have bought the ^  Ibo town gets any funds. It j^jjy studied because of plans to
water company by virtue of tho will not be until July. expand tho town’s sanitary
town referendum vote Nov. 2 The ten-year program Is de- landfill there, 
favoring the Issue. signed to improve water qual- wells listed in phase two of

The utility unifications pro- ^strlbuUon and supply. thg applicatlan (projects to be 
posal was a complicated Issue ®**® project which would add completed by 1982) Include aoO- 
at best, but what emerged as between five-and-ten-years’ sup- vaUon of a Colonial Rd. well 
the main issuer In the district P'^ water to tho town Is the for $150,000; development of a 
vote was the age old question construction of a higher dam at rjavv Bolton Rd. weU for $100,- 
of consolidation. 1710 three-to- ®® Roaring Brook watershed OOO; and acUvaUon of a Now 

vote against sewer con- hi Glastonbury. O’Neill state Rd. well for $70,000.
solldaUon showed that district originally listed this under After the strains of the two 
residents are no more dls- phase three of the plan. ’These recent referendums, O’Neill 
posed to such a plan now than projects would be completed says, “ I  don’t see any dlfflcul- 
they wore 15 years ago when by 1984. However, now ho says ty”  In the future relations be- 
another three-to-one vote defeat- that this work should perhaps tween the town and the Eighth 
ed a consolidation proposal. be done earlier. District. "There will be no ano-

Behlnd the major concern of The estimated cost of tho moslty In tho Inefficlences of 
utlUty unification were several project is $2.2 million plus $500,- operations,”  he adds, 
other Issues. Among them were ------------------------- —---------------------------------------------------------
water company open space land, 
projected lower net utility 
charges, and additional water 
supply for the town.

TTiroughout the discussions of 
the proposed merger. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss repeat-

Juiy Finds Inmate Guilty 
O f Assault in Cell Switch

Welfare Mothers Claim 
Residency Rule Illegal

N E W  H A V E N  (AP ) — d''mscme housing costs which 
R-Kan. weUare mothers are suing deprive them of proper food

U nhly u d  uKM  N lx «. »  d W m -t t i ,  two-y.u- m nlcl. .^ U .d  to,
w rm A w I,. Bu, 
sources said he would voto/for

/the nomination.
The case 

built with these Ingre^ents:

Coventry

Paquin Charged 
In Heroin Sale /

housing is imcon- public housing projects earlier 
stitutional. this year, at which time they

against Butz was ’’^® ®*®** ^®^
udOTO Ingredients- trict; Court on behalf of Yolanda year residency requirement. 

—His "" sTAdee as/' assistant Nieves, 21, and NaUvldad Esjpe- Neither has actuaUy been re
secretary under Esm ’Taft Ben- ?/’ ®^®™ bousing, but they say
son i T a  perlod,!Wilch brought situated toey have i^ e l^ d  no answer
farm poU^es/many farmers , 'Hie clas^actlon complaint al- to their applications for several
thraip-ht disastrous leges that the two-ypar reslden- months.

* t. " B requirement deprives poor Tho suit asks that the Meri-
—His reputation for m slsti^ people of equal protection un- den Housing Authmdty be fmr- 

on low (arm prices with mm- federal law. It also charges bidden to enforce the two-year 
Imal fMeral supi»rt programs, such requirements limit residency requirement. It also

—His staternents that large travel and association, asks that the welfare mothers
agricultural umts would rapiace gj-g protected imder the be put on a waiting list for pub-
i n a n y  smaller family-type constitution. lie housing effective with the

No New Voters
No one showed up last 

night at the voter-making 
session in the town clerk’s 
office. However, with voters 
made In the clerk’s office 
and the registrars’ office 
during n o r m a l  business 
hours. Democrats increased 
their lead over Republicans 
by nine voters.

There were 23 people who 
did not register with a party; 
17 udio registered Democrat; 
and 8 who registered Repub
lican.

’There are now 9,647 regis
tered Democrats, 8,687 regis
tered Republicans, and 6,048 
unaffiliated voters.

Mancheater Area

farms. The suit shows that Mrs. Es- original date of their appU-
Police Blotter

-H is  service on the b o ^  <rf peranza, who has four chUdren, caUons.

Joseph E. Paquin, 22, of Rt. 
31 and 44A, Coventry, .was ar
rested this morning on a bench 
warrant Issued by Hartford 
County Superior Court charging 
him with sale of narcotics and 
(fussesslon of narcotics. Both 
charges involved heroin.

’Ihe arrest was made by 
Coventry Police and the State 
Police Narcotics Division follow
ing a cooperative investigation 
of an alleged Incident on Sept. 
8. >

Bond was set at $10,000 and 
PaqiUn was to be presented in 
Hartford County Superior Court 
this afternoon.

directors of four large agribusl 
ness firms while at Purdue.

moved to Meriden from New The arguments against the

 ̂ A Somers prison inmate was guard lost some hair and anoth-
edly said that the seven years’ found guilty of three of the four received an ejre Injury from 
admuonol water supply that the charges against him late yester- “ •
water company could provide „ „  __ rn. ^  Groom was found guilty of
the town was not a good buy afternoon. ’Twelve jurors possession of a weapon, a comb
for $2.25 million. Weiss recom- bad to decide whether John with razor blades attached, 
mended the purchase, however, Croom, 25, had assaulted which the state testified was 
because of the other factors In- guards as he was forcibly re- found In his cell at tho time ho 
volved moved from his cell or wheth- being removed. Lavltt ar-

Yet had the town acquired the er, as Special Public Defender F“ ®  ̂ R could have been thrown 
water company, the problem of Etlwln Lavltt argued, he was another cell,
f in d ^  new ^ t e r  supplies for merely defending himself Croom was also found gUilty 
^ 1 1  would have been fore- against an expected beating. of assaulting guard James Stro- 
** A* Croom was not one of 21 shine who' received a cut In the

At projected town growth black inmates who volunteered struggle In which at least 16 
rates, the existing town water to be iMit Into the segregated guards participated In subduing 
supplies should meet town needs cells Aug. 15, 1970, out of sym- Croom, but was found Innocent 
until 1966. In that year, the de- pathy for a fellow black prls- of klcldng Capt. George Pechka, 
mand for town water will equal oner who was put there because Involving a second count of as- 
the supply. <jf some protest literature found sault.

The water source which In his possession. However, he TTie state’s ettorney stressed 
O’Neill says could completely was allegedly Involved in the In closing arguments the neces- 
solve the town’s water supply next step — to the ieolaition secr sity of control In a  prison. He 
problems is on aquifer on the tlon of stripped cells known as said that vdille the rule against 
Willlmantlc River In Coventry, “ the hole.”  talking Itself wasn’t serious, the

The incident which climaxed talking had been going on and 
what State’s Attorney Donald B. on and, “ If you don’t have rules, 
Caldwell termed a group dem- you have chaos and, silly or not, 
cnstratlon In the unit resulted In they’ve got to be enforced.”  
the arrest cf eight inmates on He said the guards had tried 
assault charges. ’Iliere had, ac- to work It out with the Inmates 
cording to testimony, been a and there had been warnings 
continuous infringement of the and that “ finally you have to do 
rule against talking after 10 somethihg.”

Lavltt contended nothing need

An aquifer Is essentially a water 
table.

Trying For Options
The town has begim d ii^ s- 

slons with property owners In 
Coventry to try and secure 
options on the aquifer land. 
Signing of these options appears 
to be some time off. RecentlyVERNON _________________ ____ __________

Vernon Police arq. InvesUgat- Weiss said that If options are P'*"- ®®"*® ***® ” *®b bad
York City In August at last residency requirement for pub- ing reports of two am ed rob- signed the agreements with the *'®̂ “ ®®d eat their meals. have been drnie, that It would
___  . . .  . < <■_ m_______•     A. A> «  ■  A ^  /Sm  m I awW a  a  l ia r  a n r t  V a a m  a  a  A l lyear. Mrs. Nieves, who has lie housing are similar to those beries that occurred last night property owners will probably 
three children, moved from put forth by welfare recipients between 10 and 11:15. not be reached for about a year.
Hartford to Meriden late last fighting the one-year Con- At 10, the attendant at the O’Neill recently offered a 
year. necUcut residency requirement Gas Town Service Station, at “ conservative”  estimate of $4.8

’The two women complaih for state aid. A  three-judge fed- West Rd. and Windsor Ave., 
that they are suffering from era! court In Hartford found reported be was held up at 

The Rev. Neil Fitzgerald, subetand^d living condltkms that requirement to be uncon- knife-point. He described the 
former assistant pastor (rf St. and are having to pay “ bur- sUtutlonal.
Bridget Church, will be honored ®̂ ®8red holdup man
at a reception Sunday from 3

Rev. Fitzgerald 
Reception Guest

On the night of Aug. 25, and have slmjdy been a noisy cell 
allegedly after three warnings block. Rut Caldwell asked, “Do 
to be quiet. Inmate Thomas you wait until they start ripping 
Johnson was ordered to the iso- the cells apart?”  Waiting till

m es of p lw  wSteh would ^  others Insisted they postponed the same scene, he

required A e l l L  to tap the T m o ld ^ ^ J ^ u ^ ^  a t ^ r a T  W_____ ..lA__ removing Johnson at least 18 what was necessary. There
m : !^ ’ ..... .............. -A officers were present, accord

to 5 p.m. In St. Bridget School 
auditorium.

The reception, given by the 
Rosary Society of St. Bridget 
Church, is open to all of Father 
Fitzgerald’s friends and mem- 
ters of the parish.

Father Fitzgerald seiwed as

Snowstorm
Highlights
November

A ---------  -----  ------- ’ --------  wosHO tostlmony that Croom'
. . , ___ took 1400 and floH ^  ^  recent newspaper report jjjg defense attorney In

on parts of northwestern Con- 1 ^  and fled on foot, .to- called the aquifer “ the only «n « i  armiments 
necUcut and eight Inches fell at EUlngton, the attendant potential well source”  the d tv  what h a o n ^ d  next he said
Bradley InternaUonal Airport, ‘ “ Id police. willlmantlc has discovered ^  '

had been hurt, Caldwell stress
ed.

__ ____________  K» ♦ Lavltt argued from the vlew-
*be manager of the to develop its system. The same carried off “ That Is the P®*"^ ®* the Inmate. He eor^

•- 7-11 Store on Kelley Rd.. was ikjr.>u.hoa»ar .. .  ... _ _ j ___.J_j fully outlined the dlmenslcns of
a cell on the courtroom floor.

^ u ^ l r o T j u n e ‘l9 ^ 'u ^ u f^  T h T ^ h ^  1 g ^ ^ f ^  co irw e t ^ ‘ ^ rm ^ ra tte ^ .^ *^  C d “ te toe N e w X t e  Rd" r o „ r S ® “̂ “ r e 1 1  ""t^T- «®™  P ^ ^

 ̂ iDC&itGIl
the weathermen noted. -At 11:15, the manager of the jo develop Ita system. Tnie same *

The last Ume a h e ^  snw- 7-11 Store on KeUey Rd., was article Implied that Manchester g<.ene ”  Lavltt said and cwitend-
storm occurred on Thajiksglv- held up as he was lea'vlng toe ^ay  have to vie or cooperate g j  Croom knew what they did
Ing was In 1988, when f t o l l ^  ^ ® ® ’ He also ^ th  WllllmanUc for toe use of to J r t ^  toey would do to Wm »  ««®t »  by 6 feet 1, Including a
accumulaUons were recorded, d e s c r ib ed ^  alleged holdup the Coventry water. and so he resisted. bed, 6 feet S Inches tong, a
toe weather bureau said. man as being a young white Another source O’Neill savs toilet, sink and desk. The de-

(A P ) -  5® '^®“ -  will ^ b a b ly  be eSiloUd is aaSTto  ^ S i ' ^ t o  Jol^i ^®"®« ®“ ®™®y

Yule in Japan 
Topic for Club

as

Mrs. Robert Wish of Home
stead St. will tell about ‘"The 
Holiday Season in Japan”  at toe 
Cosmopolitan Club Christmas 
meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. In 
toe Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Wish lived In Japan 
while her husbcuid was serving 
there with toe U.S. Air Force. 
Eie received her masters de
gree from Skidmore College, 
Saratoga, N.Y., and taught In 
the Junior Department of toe 
Julius Hartt School of Music 
for 10 years.

Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold will 
be toe hostess for toe meeting, 
and refreshments will bg served 
by Mrs. Aaron Cook and mem
bers of her committee.

recent assignment as co-pastor N o v e m b e r  1971 was tho ****«. ®fl®*̂  taking some $850 area. Discussions with repre- niony he threw hair remover at these Imaginary ch in es
of St. Barnabas Church In Thanksgiving Day snow storm IfT  *be manager. P<Jlce said aentatlves of toe U.S. Geological ™ a ^  his cell next t o  “ to continually remind Jurors
North Haven. While In Man- that covered Interior Con- .iter ' 3 I I  **“  ‘'«te>'nilned If survey prior to toe disposition fS ta^ n ’r ^ d  was charged with ®* the condlUons of those men
Chester, he was a part-Ume nectlcut, the National Weather ^  aays rerorfet^^  ®t the water company l ^ e  In- a S t  with n b u rn ^  sub- kept Inside suchtomensloiis.
member of toe faculty of East Service reported Wednesday. ^®®^^ dlcated that there may be un- stance. However since the He asked “ Does an l^ a t e
Catholic High School. More than a foot of snow fell ®'’®" Brassbrldge, 28, of 58 tapped water sources In that statute specifies that toU be abandon all hope of being a
_____________________ _____________________________________________  fpi, t L ,  ^ r ln g  St. R o c l^ ^ ,  was arrest- area on Manchester Water Co. carbolic acid, and there was no human being;—coupled with be-

r  VernoirtW ee, last night, land. claim that It was. toe jury was Ing black does he reaUy aban-
®" ®**arglng her with Three-Phase Program told It could, If convinced he don It?”  He Insisted toe blacks
v l^U on  of parole, a  recent appUcaUon by the threw hair remover, find him were being hassled by toe

norm oi » i . »  aegrees. PoUce said she was on parole town for $1 mUllon In federal guilty of simple assault. One guards before this night.Gaming Unit Flooded 
W ith License Requests

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Precipitation was heavy, with ponoe said
tntal m  K RB 4n/<hso >Phof>a

The State Gambling Commis
sion Is being flooded by appli
cants who want to be licensed 
for toe sale of lottery tickets, 
Joseph B. Burns, executive sec- 
retaiy of the commission, said 
today.

He said more than 1,000 re
tail establishments 
have contacted his oifice

censed for selling toe lottery 
tickets will handle toe cash re
ceipts themselves. They will be 1-84 Inches above toe norm of 
permitted to keep five per cent 3.84 Inches. Measurable amounts 
of the gross receipts. ’They then occurred on 15 days, 
will deposit toe remainder In The November snowfall at 
designated banks. Bradley, which totaled 8.2

The commission must still fill Inches, has been exceeded only 
its top-level posts, including' three times since toe weather

The high of 73 occurred Nov. from too State of Maine. She 
1 and 2, and the low of 21 de- was turned over to toe Connecti
v e s  occurred Nov. 9. 14 and cut Department of Corrpctlons

and will be returned to Maine,24.

Gas Explosion 
Kills 41 Miners
TAIPEI, ’Taiwan (AP ) — A

three executive directors—one bureau began keeping records wplcslon In a coal mine at 
for toe lottery operatlcm, an- 1905. The greatest November pp* miles from Taipei,

. other for off-track betting, and accumulation was 15.6 f®*‘  Jeves, police report-
.u J , s m the track ouera- Inches In 1938. hxlav. S even  minem
three days since his announce- “ ‘ '® ‘ ™ck opera-

‘Final Decision’ 
On 1-291 Given 

Non-Final ‘Whoa’
Personal Notices

ment that applicants were being tlons.

In Memoriam

In loving memoty of Mary Bartok. 
who poized away December 2, 1970.

hxlay. Seven miners suf- (Continued from Page One) 
The weather bureau explains leced serious Injuries.

souxht He called toe Initial re indicated that toe ex- “ >at the total snowfall exceeds f*'*®® * ^ ' ‘®*man said 86
sought. He called toe initial re director for lotteries will (•’® precipitation since one (xxfles have been taken out andsponse “ very good,”  and said “ cuiive airecior lor lowenep win ___ _______________.__________________________________.a.
that thousands of lottery ticket *’® fiemed ’Tuesday.
outlets will be designated even- Burns revealed that two New __
tuaHy. York City men were hired by

Croom will be sentenced Dec. 
14. Five other inmates remain 
on toe trial list on charges 
brought In connection with their 
being removed from cells. Two 
have been tried on assault 
charges. One was found innocent 
and one Innocent on one count 
and guilty on toe other.

Meanwhile toe eight inmates 
have a multl-mlUion dollar law 
suit pending claiming toey were 
toe ones assaulted In the Inci
dent. ’The civil action was filed 
In June In Federal District

natural depression In toe ^ew Haven, and
a violation of civil 

the unjuitltled use of

Qod took her home, It was His will 
But In our hearts she liveth still.

David, Terry Morsey and 
ChUdren.

In Memoriam

flakes are lees dense than rain-

Burns said that inquiries have (®*® commission today. One is ** ' _________________
come in from chain supermar- Finley Hunt, a former vice 
kets, drug stores, restaurants, president of toe J. Walter 
and package stores, among Thompson' Advertising Agency, 
others. to serve as marketing director.

A spokesman for toe State ITie other is Charles Radano,
Liquor Control Commission said formerly with a New York pub-

low a iiokui m vsv̂ awtMwsa as» »«sv .
to 1-91 at Windsor. Prom 1-91 In terrain along too easterly ridge ®"“ ^® ,
Windsor, toe route will then gt Talcott Mountain near toe

Inch'^of *precfpltatte^^ Ave have been sighted Inside "^®*' H**'“ ®''‘l ‘Avon boundary, pj|^*^ment ***^*BMh
equals 10 Inches cf snow. Snow- A>® 8®ven Star coal mine shaft '"'*** *’®''® Impact on J, , jMOflOO

whore toe explooion occurred ®®“ fl* Windsor, and connect to iwa ih« anvimn. claims $300,«oo,
Wednesday, 7-86 (toe Wilbur Cross Highway)

'____________ In Manchester.

About Town

community life, toe environ
ment, and homes In that area,” 

One of toe major arguments 
against earlier 1-291 routing 
plans was that toe MDC reser-

A Firewoman?
PORTLAND, Maine (AP ) -

At

Dear mother, you are not forKoUen,
'rhoush on earth you are no more. 
Still m memory you are with me,
A l you always were before 

Daushter

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet tomorrow at 7:80

Little Flower of Jesus Moth-
___ ____  _ ers Circle will meet tomorrow

______ today that state statutues will He relations firm, to serve as * ‘7® P-m. at the home of
In loving memory of my dear not permit package stores to public relations consultant. Jc*«P*i Recesso, T! B.

IMS*®' ®®“  lottery tickets. Package Connecticut la expected to •7®**® Perora
***** stores, he explained, are Urn- pattern Its lottery operation aft- ** co-hostess.

Ited to selling only alcoholic er New Jersey’s, with 60-«ent -----
and non-alcoholic beverages. tickets and drawings every 

All applicants will be check- week.
ed by state police, to Insure TTie first lottery tickets are P'™' Odd Fellows Hall
that toey have clean records, expected to go on sale In mid* --------------------
The checks must prove also that February, with the initial draw-
toe applicants are financially Ing In early March. Five top ,
solvent and that toey don’t owe prizes will be awarded for each Partly cloudy Sunday and Turtle Boxes Self In
toe state any m oneyfor taxes, $100,0(X) in gross soles, plus Monday wUh a chance of show- M IAMI — The box turtle Is 
fees or licenses. ^  numerous smaller prizes. Plans ers late Monday. MMegaUng named for Its ability to box It-

_  „ The sale of lotter^^tlckht^wlll for awarding a periodic prize temperatures both days with *elf Ughtly inside lU shell. It
iiful ffoioi tributes. ... . - .. - ^

Card of Thanks

-.oo .. . A '“ey barely escaped a perma
town A *''*!**,"* nent halt In toe loet session of

firemen answered a false oie General W  
alarm at Box 85, Park and -  —
Chestnut Sts.

At 8:12, toe Eighth District 
men went to exit 93 of the Wil
bur Ooss Highway where a 
truck was reported on fire, but 
they couldn’t find a truck or 
fire.

The 1-291 Expressway, origi
nally propoasd In toe late 1950s, 
has been continually delayed by yolrs would suffer from runott Po'rtl^il^'^'Mre 
attacks from civic leaders and of highway chemicals, and air 208 yew  basuSn 
consereatlonlsta, a>ta the high- poUuUon from vehicle exhaust. K L  broket 
wav barelv e.caued a nerma- ^ood said yesterday hired a woman

that the route Is designed The department’s new pride 
with a lower grade than toe j.  also a bride of six months 
reservoirs to prevent possible ghe Is Donna Jean Nadeau, 34 
runoff, and that prevailing of Saoo, formerly of Portland. ’

"-Th. 10M w ..  *h. '"'®»7 ‘ ®-®“ » ‘  winds would eltmt- Mrs. Nadeau wlU join the de-
*1!,'' ,̂"!'.. *^®.A®!** "®7e toe likelihood of reservoir partment as a clerk ataimm 

would“ M t*^nn pollution by air contamlnanta. pher and reoeptionlat',
would not approve, Jackson ^  public hearing on toe new " I  never d re ^ c d  I'd get It ”

lembly when 
Gov. Thomas M;9sklU vetoed a 
bill reatrioting toe road’s loca
tion.

We wish to thank all of our 
nelghbora, friends and relatives for 
Ihe many acts of kindness and 

recent

I?;

■aid todav ‘‘Thu loao ntati fr*ee#sssv sswMesssB vsa M6V 66VTT 1 Hwar araMTlta 1 <1 M t It.”
^  OM that w ^ ’ v̂a’tMd bJ required, accord. Mrs. Nadeau said of ^  j ^
r w  ‘ ® highway ofticUls, which recently opened up undw

sympathy shown us In our recent 
bereavement at the death of our 
husband and father. We especially
thank jU l those who sent the besu- 

■ fionartr^'-----
Unds Nevlns and children

E x te n d e d  F o r e o w t^  Oov. Meaklll, would have atoii. 3  V '® ® " " ’ '

Quiromanti ” wall aa praparinĝ  a raport da® Chlaf Joaaph ft« Oramo lald
_  _ _ _ Wood said toe “final” route “*• department has wantad ad-

be torough machines set up In o* over $500,006 are under con- daytime highs in the arid reaches full growth at 20 years locaUon-made after a study of tal" Impact'^for mbnflsrto!r*to hal^lSsn tam stre^  V l a ^  
each acceptable outlet. ’Those 11- slderation. overnight lows In toe 20e. and often lives to be 80. six alternate routes-i-“wlU (ol- federal autoorittas. (ujuWI
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Bad Cheese 
Seen Causing 
Area Illness

Washington Whirl

H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — A 
number cf Connecticut rosl- 
(lonta httvo become ill from eat
ing centaminnted cheese from 
Franco, according to State Con
sumer Protection . Commission
er Barbara Dunn.

She says reports of gaslro-ln- 
tostinal problems have come 
from Stamford, Norwich, Rock
ville and Hartford areas.

By MAXINE OHESHIRE 
The Witthlnglon Poet

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
(0 ) The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON — Politically, 
they may not harmonize. But 
Joim Kennedy will bo making 
beautiful music with Abo Fortes 
and presidential consultant Leo
nard Garment on Saturday at 
a special concert performance 
for corporate donors to toe Na
tional Symphony Orchestra.

One of tho unlikliest orches-

ward M. (Ted) Kennedy’s wife 
and sister have just been add
ed to toe roster.

William Ruckolshnus, too ad
ministrator of too Environment
al Protection Agemiy,

The newsman figured that was 
the place to find out If tho 
White House really ever did in
tend to offer him ira environ
mental job, as they had claimed

Union Threatens 
Bravery A>vard
NARRAGANSETT, R.I, (AP)  

Last September police offi
cer William T. Boyd saved the 
life of a fisherman who had

when ho caught FBI agents fallen Into the ocean, and ho 
poking Into his background. was promptly promoted to ser- 

Schorr corhered Ruckelshaus grant for his efforts.

legal action against tho town 
unless It nullifies tho promo
tion.

'The brotherhood said Boyd 
had not token tho normal writ
ten examination, so his promo
tion violated town ordinances 
and a collective bargaining con
tract between the town and po
licemen.

OmnibiM Om
Post Rd. Plaza - Route 80 - Vernon • 672-6718

and Russell E. TTaIn, the chair
man of toe Council on Knvlon- 
mental Quality.

Schorr had been told that 
’Train Is one of the few people 
who know what job tho Nixon 
administration had In mind. But

’Those recent rumors in the 
fashion world turned out to bo 
true as Nancy White resigned 
as editor-ln-chlef of Harper’s 
Bazaar. Until a successor Is 
named, her duties will be as
sumed by the now publisher _  .  ̂  ̂ , .u-
and editorial director, James Train declined to clear up the

On Wednesday, the town 
made public a letter from tho 
International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers that threatened

To clean window blinds, slip 
a pair of old cotton socks on 
your hands before starting to 
dust.

CMFTIB FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY 

'draft BuppUes for making GIMs and Decoratlom 

C1BIMMA8, NEW YEAR A HANUKKAH CVUHM

THURB. A FRI. 10 to 8

(; A H D S

All those stricken had oaten ---- ------------  --------- , ______
Camembert cheese packaged *** Hiusleal history has besn Brady, Speculation about her tuystery, 
under the brand name ” 1.4;- essombled by symphony board future has been widespread In Ruckelshaus, who is rumored
Roltolot.”  chairman David Lloyd Kreeger New York since Brady left ‘ ® **® l®avlng to run for governor

The federal Food and Drug 7** play after a luncheon at his Women’s Wear Dally to try to ®̂  Indiana, . cracked wryly:
Administration says 143 people ■ jn ^ lflc en t private museum shape the magazine Into a more "Maybe toey were going to offer
have become 111 in toe nation liere. 
from the cheese. Three have The 
been hospitalized.

Mrs, Dunn says none cf the 
Connecticut cases has been 
serious, but involved Intestinal 
discomfort.

The importing company,
Anc'd Cheese Import Co. of Elm- 
ford, N.J., has recalled toe 
cheese, along with Its brand of Carolina. 
Brie cheese.

ensemble, which re
hearsed Wednesday, Includes 
five members of toe House of 
Representatives: James Sym
ington, of Missouri, Anchor 
Nolsen, of Minnesota, Spark M. 
Matsunaga of Hawaii, Robert 
Tj. Leggett of California 
Richardson Preyer of North

vital, contemporary image.
^ 0  55-year-old Miss White, 

who took over Harper’s In 1987 
after toe death of her aunt, toe 
late Carmel Snow, had been with 
tho Hearst Corp. since 1934. 
The announcement of her de- 
parture said she was electing 
to take early retirement on the 
Hearst retirement plan. She did 
not disclose her future plans.

you my job.”

Bigger Bark 
Than Bite In 
U.S. Pockets

Coventry

Honor Society 
Inducts Seven

atIn a ceremony yesterday 
tho high school, seven Coventry 
High School students were In
ducted Into toe Nathan Halo 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society.

Those ' welcomed Into toe 
scholastic honorary were Con
stance Barton, Beverly Carlson, 
Priscilla Clay, Pamela Knapp, 
Raymond Lamoureux, Donna 
Roberts, and Melinda Rose.- 

P a r e n t s ,  administrators, 
teachers and toe chapter advis
ors, Annie Wheeler and Lois 
Neuger, were on hand for toe 
ceremony. Honor Society presi
dent William Glcnney welcomed 
students and guests, and there 
was music by toe hlj;h school 
chorus. •

Effective Immediately, toe 
telephone number at toe Cov
entry PoUce Department has 
been changed to 742-7331, and 
residents are asked to note tola 
change, according to an an
nouncement from Police Ctolef 
Robert Kjellqulst.

The reason for toe change, he 
said, was to establish a rotary 
phone system, meaning that if 
a CEiUer dials toe number and 
it is busy, he will be automat
ically switched to toe next line. 
In this way, residents are as
sured of prompt answers to 
their calls.

Kjellqulst has also reported 
 ̂ from now on, toe pollce'de- 
‘ partment should be reached by " 
entering the main front door at 
toe Town Hall. TTie side door 
in use until now will be closed 
to the public.

Through remodeling, an In
formation and complaint depart
ment has been set up Inside 
toe front door.

In other department news, 
Kjellqulst said that . torough 
work with toe Hartford Polloe 
Department, about half of a 
number of stolen goods in three 
breaking and enterings recent
ly have been recovered.

Three breaks were on July 
19, Aug. 29 and Nov. 11 at toe 
Enstrom residence, N. River 
Rd.; Kelson residence, Merrow 
Rd.; and Gorman home. Cedar 
Swamp Rd., respectively. Kjell- 
quist' sald that a total of about 
$2,000 worth of such items as 
radiok, stereos and television 
seta were stolen, and that about 
$1,000 worth of these have been 
recovered. He said it was felt 
that even more would be re
trieved eventually, since work 
on toe case Is continuing.

Tlie local department had a 
warrant, now on file in Hart
ford, for toe arrest of Rexford 
Reynold^' of Albuquerque, N.M. 
In connection with toe breaks, 
and he was apprehended by toe 
Hartford department and Is 
now In the Hartford Correction
al Center.

Local officers Lyndon Wllmot, 
Don Rouillard and John Drew 
are working on toe case.

Biiliella Ollnio 6ichediileil 
All pupils under 12 years of 

ago In toe local schools who 
have not been immunized 
against Rubella (German 
Measles) will be inoculated in 
the ^schools Dec. 9 by school 
physician Dr. Robert Bowen.

Permission slips are being 
sent to parents cf all children In 
the proper age category, Public 
Act 296, rof'cntly passed by the 
Connecticut General Assembly, 
requires that all children of this 
age group be immunized 
against Rubella before January 
1972.

Serving on USS Ogden
Navy P. O. 2C, Frederick M.

• Sewell Is now serving aboard 
too USS Ogdon, based In San 
Diego, Ho was rovlously serv
ing aboard the USS John R. 
Craig.

Sewell is too son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Donald Sewell of Cooper 
I4ine and his wife, toe former 
Pamela Gr§on, Is tho daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Groon, 
also of Cooper Lane. The cou
ple lives In Chula Vista, Cali
fornia.

Sewell Is a 1968 graduate of 
Windham Regional Technical 
School.

They may or may not be look
ing to toe future, but Joem 
Kennedy and Eunice Shrtver 
have both just become members 
of the Women’s National Demo
cratic Club.

They are the first members 
of toe Kennedy family to ask 
to do so, a fact that has 
rankled the memberahlp pre
viously.

Jacqueline Onassls belongs, 
technioally, because all Demo
cratic first ladles

(Ontlnued from Page one)

Pity the thief who broke open 
a small, locked refrigerator In 
a {punge adjoining toe presi
dential box in the Kennedy 
Center’s concert hall.

He purloined a bottle of chill
ed champagne. But toe refriger
ator was placed there at toe re
quest of the White House and so 
too theft is considered anything 
but petty.

The Secret Service, the Fed- 
automatlcal- eral Bureau of Investigation and 

ly assume lifetime “ honorary”  the National Park Police are all 
status. But, traditionally, the working on toe robbery. "Every- 
Kennedy women have snubbed one was called in but toe U.S. 
the club. Marines,’.’ a Kennedy Center

' “That has boon a part at spokesman said.
our folk-lore,”  toe membership -------
chairman,' Mrs. Richard Ryan, CBS correspondent Daniel 
said in confirming that Son. Ed- Schorr went to a party given by

this country would likely coet 
more, cramping their sales.

The economist said devalua
tion would particularly improve 
toe competitive position of 
sinall U.S. cars and some elec
tronics products, such as radio 
and television sets.

” In theory,”  said a spokes
man for the National Foreign 
Trade Council, “ devaluaticm of 
toe dollar in relation to foreign 
currencies would have no great 
effect cn prices paid by Ameri
can consumers for most prod
ucts made in America. How
ever, I devaluation would in
crease toe cost of Imported raw 
materials used in . manufac
turing American products, and 
thus might lead - to a price in
crease.”

O n c e -a -y c a ir
J i d i m i r a l
Real Sale

No Gimmicks^ Just Real Savings,
SEE OUR ADV. ON PAGE 20

TEMPLE’S APPLIANCE
DIVISION OF TEMPLE'S FLOOR COVERING

J -

Lack of Christmas Cash Got You Up a Treo ?
' 6 - I

lS .

Come on Down to S.B.M.
for a Low-Cost

PERSONAL LOAN

I

Savings Ba n k o o f  Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

Six G unboaU  Ordered
BERGEN, Norway~Tho Vene- 

zuelan government has ordMod/. | 
six gunboats from u Norwegtan 1 
shlpyat^ at a total cost of $21 
million.

E l | h l  c e m in litn l oHIcm t ir a l n i

MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINneQR • EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON

Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat.'til Noon
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Andover

ARIIS
/ y  HAn. ji

7- 8-10-2< 
32-45-79-83 

TAURUS 
A7R. 20

Id

4- 5-1217 
Ij31-35r51 

G iM IN I
mat 21

1̂47-50-59-67
^7a77-81-85

CANCER
Jl/Nf 21 

22
_>̂ 3-40-54-57

■S^ta-66-73
LEO

4W7 23 

|L^A(/S. 22 
i 9-26-30-38 

A/61-71-82-87
VIRGO

• > AUG. 23

/V  Sf7r. 22
\16-19-25-: 
z'53-58-

1-25-29 (
1-75 I >1X11'

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily AcIM Iy Guidt 
According to tho Start,

To develop messoge for T hursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Something 31 Excess

32 Thon
33 You
34 Are
35 Regulate
36 Hove
37 Are
38 Checking
39 Fun
40 Could
4 1 Removed
42 Your
43 Will
44 Romonce
45 M ay
46 Greoter
47 Be
48 Sotisfociion
49 Is
50 Flexible
51 Diet
52 Out
53 Generously
54 Receive
55 Freedom
56 Probobly
57 A
58 And
59 Being
60 Broken

Adverse

2 Some
3 Moy
4 Key
5 Is
6 Obstacles
7 You’re
8 In
9 Good

10 Better
11 Opinions
12 Moderation
13 Some
14 Be
15 Emphosis
16 Follow
17 Avoid
18 On
19 Through
20 Desires
21 Settled
22 Or
23 To
24 Position
25 On
26 Period
27 Dotes
26 Decisions
29 Promises
30 For

jGoad

61 Up
62 Be
63 Token
64 In
65 Picture
66 Of
67 Stubborn
68 Revised
69 Don’t
70 Now
71 Your
72 Drown
73 Affection
74 Because
75 Unstintingly 22
76 Out
77 Con ,
78 Associote
79 Be
80 Promised
81 Prove
82 Financial
83 Imogined
84 Chonges
85 Costly

L lIRA
SfPr. 2J r 4
Ocf. 

J3-27-34-60/f 
74-78-84̂ 69iS

koRHO
ocr. 23^
NOV.,21^^
1- 3-14-21, 

23J2^48_'i^ 
SAGITTARIUS

Total Regionalization 
Approv)^ hy State Board

Ing thnt the committee’s report 
wns approved by the state 
board, as had been expected, 
and the town clerks of the throe 
towns Involved would be notified 
of the decision shortly.

'.22 J .
. 21 M

NOV 
Die. 21

36-39-52-69j r  
72-76 86-90^^

CARRICORN

86 Your
87 Position 
86 Soon
89 Mind
90 Conscience

€ 12/2 , Neutral

JAN ■ i»
11-22-28-43^
56-62-68

AQUARIUS
JAN, 20 

I I I .  I I
15-18-20-44,  ̂
49-64-65 

RISCES 
m. HAS', 
MAR. 20 
2- 6-37-41^ 

46-55-80-88^^

Senate Vote Allows 
More Wage Controls

By JOE MALI.
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

Senate has passed 86 to 4 a bill 
permitting President Nixon to 
continue wage, price and rent 
controls through April, 1973.

Thy measure also contains a 
provision designed to give ret
roactive wage increases to 
most employes who lost them 
because of the Aug. 15-Nov. 14 
pay freeze.

The Senate vote sent the leg
islation to the House where the 
Banking Committee is sched
uled to meet again today in an 
effort to finish work on Us ver
sion.

The panel failed on an 18-18 
tie yesterday to clear the bill it 
had tentatively worked out. But 
various compromises were to 
be offered to break the dead
lock.

The four opponents of the fl-

Bill Exempts 
News Media 
From Freeze
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate has passed and sent to 
the House a measure ex
empting newspapers, press as
sociations, broadcasters and 
niagazine and book publishers 
from President Nixon’s wage 
and price controls.

The proposal was attached 
Wednesday to the bill extending 
for a year the President’s  au
thority to control wages and 
prices.

Republican senators attacked 
the amendment as giving one 
group favored treatment, but 
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-CalU., 
who sponsored the measure, ar
gued it was necessary to pro
tect the news media against 
"economic censorship” by the 
government.

The proposal passed 50 to 36.
Cranston said that without 

the exemption the Pay Board 
and Price Commission ‘‘may be 
in a position to favor an admin
istration’s supporters with com- 
IJetltive price and wage advan
tages or to punish an adminis
tration's critics with advei^e 
decisions."

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., considered one of the Sen
ate’s leading constitutionalists, 
said the amendment was essen
tial to preserve the First 
Amendment’s guarantee of 
press freedom.

Similar exemptions were giv
en to the communications 
media during World War II and 
the Korean War, Cranston said.

Six’ll
bring you twelve . . .

“s

.4L

Uncle of mine Ixiuglit a Series H 
Bond every month for six months 
in a row. Just happened that way. 
.Now lie gets an interest check 
from the government every month, 
year-around, because H Bonds pay 
off twice a year. .Makes a nice 
steady job -for the mailman . . . 
and the safest kind of guaranteed 
income for my uncle:

I’ll he ri-tiring someday too, and 
I’ve sur.' got II llonds in my future, 
.Meantime I try to make it to the 
hank every month to Imy an E 
Bond. 1 like tlie way they gr6w, 
at tliat nice high interest rate, and 
tile proleclion they give you. Then 
add in the safety, the lax advan
tage, and all the rest, and you’ve 
got yourself a real deal.

Meet me at llicr liank some day. 
I'll introduce you to somebody 
you ought to know-xat the Bond 
window. '

See your banker about

United States Savings Bonds

Series E for growth — Series H for income
TIm  U 1  Cwwewe f  dm$ m l mof U i thA4 tJ u iU m mul.

■ M n r  B M m  • m U m  tveb Tb*ear Oi*wMMid He fmwrr T b # Cmmd.

The Connecticut State Board 
of Education yesterday ap
proved the report received from 
the Regionalization Study Com
mittee of Region No. 8, which 
recommends total school region
alization.

The report, which had been 
submitted by the study commit
tee to the state about Oct. 7, 
recommends that regionaliza
tion in the towns of Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough be ex
tended to include Grades K-6. 
The junior and senior high 
schools In the area have been 
rcgionalUcd for some years.

The r^Rommendations made 
in the repbrt are the culmina
tion of over a year’s work by 
the present study committee. 
Two study committees which

had been in operation the pre
vious two years resulted in no 
action on regionalization.

The ^present situation, which 
places both Rham and the He
bron school system in the p<»- 
ition of having to hire their own 
school superintendents at the 
end of this school year, places 
the issue of regionalization In 
a totally different picture. Be
cause recent new legialatlcui re
quires that the two mentioned 
school systems now have their 
own superintendents, there Is a 
great stresa on making a de
cision because of the limited 
time factor.

Total ReglonaUzatlon
Mrs. Josephine Carablllo of 

State Commissioner William 
Sander's office said this mom-

Norwalk Man 
Sues Railroad 

For Girl’s Death
S T A M F O R D  (AP) — 

William Herndon of Norwalk 
has filed a suit against the 
Penn Central railroad seeking 
$100,000 dam ^es in the death 
of his 13-yenr-old daughter in 
October, 1960.

Herndon charged in the Supe
rior Court suit, filed last week 
that James vjongdon of Bronx, 
N.Y., the engineer of train No. 
360, was operating the train 
"too fast for conditioiLS" when 
it Struck Stephanie Herndon as 
she walked to school on a path 
by the railroad tracks.

Manaj»er Hit 
By Gu n f i r e  

In Bank Holdup
W A T E R B U R Y  (AP) — 

The branch manager of the 
South End Credit Union was 
wounded In the arm by gunfire 
Wednesday during a robbery in 
which an armed man fled with 
$168, police said.

Robert Latbanera, 24, the 
manager, was treated at St. 
Mory’s Hospital and released.
 ̂ The branch is part 6f the 
First Connecticut Credit Union 
in Kensington.

The robber escaped on foot 
into a neighborhood honey
combed with alleys, police said.

The branch is located at 478 
South Main St.

In a remote corner of the 
Himalayas, newcomers may 
become dizzy eating food pre
pared in a local cooking oil 
pressed out of wild marijuana.

SPECIALS
AT

MANCHESTER OLDS
85 OUDS. PONTIAC t,,,

44S Oonv 4 Sneed Hardtop,
BSckenSW R en"' AeeriSf“ “  ”

$695 ^ $ 8 9 5

The ONLY Oldzmoblle Dealer Ottering 
36 Months or 88,000 Mile New Car Warranty.

JMiiGliesiap OMsmolim
Sllvtr Lane at Hartford Road, ManchtiMr ̂

648-1611

nal Senate bill were: Sens. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark.; Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz.; Fred R. 
Harriii, D-Okla.; and WilUam 
Proxmire, D-Wis.

Though the Senate rolled up 
an overwhelming vote for the 
bill, many members said they 
voted for it with gfreat mis
givings.

There was some confusion 
surrounding the retroactive pay 
feature—the major Senate addi
tion to what Nixon originally 
said he wanted.

The administration resisted 
such increases during the 
freeze and has continued this 
stand since the Pay Board was 
established, despite organized 
labor’s vociferous objections.

The Senate provision would 
allow raises negotiated before 
the Aug. 15 freeze so long as 
these were not “unreasonably 
inconsistent” with the 5.6 per 
cent guideline established by 
the Pay Board for Phase 2.

Sponsors said they wanted to 
make sure teachers and most 
others denied their raises would 
now receive them.

Late in the debate, the ad
ministration sent word it would 
accept this language; some 
senators speculated the White 
House was short cf the votes 
needed to strike it from the bill 
and so decided to support retro
activity.

An AFL-CIO spokesman said 
labor lawyers were convinced 
the provision would obtain most 
of the retroactive raises labor 
is determined to get.

The House Committee has 
adopted a retroactive pay pro
vision which the administration 
strongly opposes. It calls for 
payment of the raises unless 
they are ' ‘grossly’’ dispropor
tionate to the guidelines.

The Senate 1)111 also contains 
a section objected to by the 
White House which would give 
a 6.6 per cent pay raise to 1.5 
million federal employes and 
2.6 million military personnel 
Jan. 1. Nixon wants a delay to 
July 1 next year.

After a sharp flg ît Wednes
day, the Senate adopted 50-36 
an amendment of Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Callf., to exempt 
from wage and price controls 
newspapers, press associations, 
television and radio broad
casters, and magazine and 
book publishers.

Cranston said the provision 
was essential to preserve con
stitutional freedom of press 
guarantees and avoid possible 
"economic censorship.”

Republican opponents of the 
amendment said It represented 
unjustified favoritism.

FU R N ITU R E W AREHOUSE OPEN DAILY AND 
SATURDAY 9 A M  TOi? PM

CHAMPAGNE
fo r the A D U i T S

FREE!

SODA POP 
for the 

KIDDIES!

LOOK!
LOVELY 3-PIECE 
SPANISH BEDROOM

REG. $769.95

PULL-OUT
SLEEPER
SOFAS

H 7 8
G O O D  COLOR CHOICE

ORTHOPEDIC MAHRESS 
or DOX SPRINGS .
TWIN or FULL, RIO. $S».Oo7

PINE DINETTE 
Table, 4 Ohairt

TABLES or LAMPS........$6.

RUGS, Wall Decor. 50%  OFF

MOONLIGHT
l SPECIALS

*  MORE than *64,0110 of FURNITURE I

MUST BE SOLD NOW!
COLONIAL wlng-boek
LIVINGROOM

^ 5-PIECE
DINETTE SET

MATTRESSES %OA
ASSORTED —  priced from A " l

REailiRS
LARGE MAN-SIZE

* 6 6

MIDITERRANIAN 
SOFA and CHAIR $464 2̂26 J Studio Couch

8 PIlOE OONTEMPORANY 
BEDROOM 

SUITE
only

•  FREE LAY-AWAY I

• FREE DELIVERY t

• FREE SERVlOE I
• OPEN EVENINGS I 175 ^NE ST.
• CREDIT AVAILASLE

FU R N ITU R E W AREHOUSE
$46-2131 MAHOHESTER

• MANr, MINT OTHIt UNADVUTUn IN C U U

OPEN DAILY 
AND SATURDAY 
9 AM . TO 9 PM.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Old Dog 
New Teeth

MOCRORY, Ark. (AiP) — It’s 
been about a year since Tattle 
was fitted with her new den
tures. Now she eats canned dog 
food and bologna instead of 
pty>py food.

Tattle Is a 10-year-old boxer 
dog. The idea lor the new teeth 
daw n^ on her master, Dr. 
Jame^Rjowe.

Rowe said the amiable, 
brown-haired canine had worn 
her lower teeth to the gum line 
and could eat only puppy mix 
and other soft foods. Rowe 
called Dr. David Startup, a  lo
cal dentist, and made the deal.

"They brought Tattle into my 
office," said Startup. "I put her 
in a chair, stuffed her mouth 
with cotton, turned on the over
head light and went to work as 
if It were any other patient."

Startup, a 1M7 graduate of 
the Memphis Dental College, | 
said he spent about two hours 
on TafHe’s new h«iman-ehaped 
teeth.

"I gave her two 14-carat gold 
caps and four shiny white front 
teeth,” said Startup. "She went 
through It sll without a whim
per."

Startup says the bridge Is a 
“perfect fit," auid the dog 
doesn’t even need cement to 
keep them on.

"I’ve never seen anybody 
take to dentures like she did— 
much less a dog," Startup said. 
"She wore them from the first 
day as If they had been In her 
mouth all her life. It was amaz
ing."

Fletcher Joins 
College Fund

NEW YORK (AP) Arthur 
A. Fletcher, one of the highest- 
ranking black ottioials In the 
Nixon administration, will be
come director of tho United Ne
gro College Fund on Jan. 1.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that Fletcher would 
fulfill his term as a member of 
tho U.8. delegation to the United 
iVatlons for the current session, 
which Iz oxpootod to end by 
Jan, 1.

Fletcher, 87, had resigned ns 
assistant socretaiY of labor 
Snpt. 22.

President Nixon said Fletcher 
would remain ns chairman of 
the Whlto House Domestic 
Council Committee on tho Eli
mination of Economic DIs- 
crlmlnaUon.

The United Negro College 
kHind raises money for pre
dominantly black colleges. Us 
present director, Vernon F . 
.Iordan Jr,, Is leaving to be
come executive dlroclor of the 
National Urban Ijiaguc

thetiBckof
m e pFPBNie 
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snow tires
Mlohtlln X M-f-a Radial 
Snow Tires make tracks 
where ordinary enow 
tlraa fear to tfaad. Mloha- 
lln'a unique radial con- 
■truotlon and flaxible 
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for aure trac
tion and aafe atops. See 
them today. Mlohalln 
X M4-8 the ulllmala In ra- 
dltl anew tiresi For all 
domaatto 4k Importad 
oara<

flfG  Shop
Ml MAIN RaUDOT 

Tai. au-Mia

They Just Keep Multiplying

.  Howard, son of Donald and Helen
l^ k w ^  O loa^ikl, U 14 Jordan Ave,, South,' St. LauIb Park

Memorial Hospital, Minn*; 
apoilB, Mini). Hla maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
^ 1̂  Lookwart Keeney Dr., Bolton. His paternal grandpar- 

" “*?**■*• Olszewski, Naporvlllo, 111. His ma- 
tem al peat-grandmother is Mrs. Idus Harper, Tustln, Calif
o S e ijS ^ S r  “• Mrs. Valeria Olsaewskt.

• *1 >!#(
^Tatro, Robert Stewart, eon of Robert F. and Cherryl Gib- 

son Tatro M Cranch St., Quincy Mass, Ho was bom Oct. 31 at 
Qulnoy Hoepttal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Bert Olb- 
son Jr., 88 PloasaiR St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents

Milton. Mass. His maternal 
gr^ graadm other 1s Mrs. Robert Bailey, -Franklin, NJH. His
S? „*?*\JP’***’*™"**P**'*«‘* Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tatro, Natick, Maas. * . *1 * . I«i MS

lAMontagne, Elizabeth Gathleen, daughter of Arthur E.
BuahneU LaMontagne, 1662 Swallow Dr., Brent

wood, Mo. She was was bom Nov. 2 at Deaconess Hospital, St. 
Louis, Mo. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. aiul Mrs. Ed
ward B. Bushnell, 700 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. LaMontagne 
Sr„ Hlaat Hartford. Her maternal gr^t-grandmother is Mrs. 
Marie LaMontagne, Derry, N. H.

1̂  M M*
Hathaway, Marol Lynn, daughter of Reginald and Nancy 

Coone Hathaway, 698 Center St., Manchester. She was bom 
Oct. 28 at RookvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Zack Leone, RL 81, Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hathaway, 
Ross Ave., Coventry.

* *> *1 * *
Bobison, Matthew Lawrence, eon of Lawrence H. and 

Pam ela Rowan Robison, 828 South St., Vernon. He was bom 
Nov. 10 at RookvlUe Oeneiral Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Nasta S. Rowan, S2S South St., Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robison, Castro 
VaUey, OaUf.

Johnson, Jeeeecoa Lynn, daughter of Lance C. and Char
lene Beardslee Johnson, Stafford Springs. She was bom Nov. 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Beardslee, Defiance, Ohio. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ha JtSmson, RED 2, Rockville. 
She has a sister, Jennifer, lMi.

M M * * ' *
Barger, Scott Erik, son of Richard L, and Zenta Ozols 

Barger, Daly Rd., Hebron. Ho was bom Nov. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Mrs. A rvl^  Orals, 49 Doane St,, Manchester. His paternal 
grani^arents are Mr, and Mrs. Richard Barger, Glastonbury.

■») *■ » • ■ *
Hannigton, Bbonda Lee, daughter of Robert E. and Nan

cy Thompson Hannigton, London Rd., Hebron. She was bom 
Nov. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hiompson, Morrill, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hannington, 
Windsor Locks. She has a brother, Robert, 7; and four sisters, 
Vlokl, 11, Betty, 10, and Mary and tAura, 8.

Keith, Jody Alan, son of Jerome and Jacqueline Nielsen 
Keith, 74 BIgelcw St., Manchester. He w as bom Nov. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hlk maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bleu, Phoenix, Arlz, H is paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Keith, 22 Hollister St., Manches
ter. He has a brother, Jerome Jr., 2.

By TOM HIBBRRT
BOULDER, Colo. (AP)

The United States will have a 
ribot population of about 36,000 
by 1980, but few if any of them 
will bo able to compete with 
their hutnan masters as they do 
In science flctlcns movies, says 
a senior r.osearcher hero at 
Dow Chemical Go’s nuclear 
weapons plant.

Jay V. Belcher hiu been 
studying and testing robot pro- 
tetypes fer three years for pos
sible use in dangerous pluto- 
nium-hnndling jeba at the 
Rocky Flats plant, where' trig
gers fer atomic mlssUc war- 

. heads are manufactured.
"There are clcse to 700 robots 

In use In this ccuntry now,” ho 
said, noting most handle only 
simple Industrial assembly line

jobs that are tco heavy, dan
gerous or boring for humans.

The 1980 estimate, he said, is 
a general fcrecast by the com- 
piuiles which build them.

"They can stand in front cf a 
hot furnace , or a press, loading 
or unloading something, some
times more efficiently, accu
rately and safely than a man," 
said Belcher.

Ho said a robot differs from 
a simple piece cf automated 
machinery in. that it can be 
programmed to perform differ
ent tasks rather than cnly one 
funetten.^

Prograrnming Is done, Bel
cher added, by manually mov
ing the robot’s arms through 
Iho function to bo performed. 
The mctlons aia: recorded and 
stcred by the robot’s computer.

Currently, few robets In use

ic jy
FAIRWAY

(  ’R ' T

open
every night 

till 9!
ehritbnat 

party supplies

even faintly resemble their 
creators. Mest have only one 
arm, no legs, and no heads on 
their shoulders, says tho engi
neer. And most are big and im- 
mcblle.

"The biggest drawback Is 
that they are blind,” shAl Bel
cher, although he added Stan-' 
ford University has built a rob
ot for mcon explorations that 
can see with television camera 
eyes and make simple decisions 
about i-ange and position with 
Its computer.

"But no robots made now can 
make fast declsicns like men. 
There aren’t any robots like In 
the television series because 
they are not reaUy needed tn 
industry.

"And I don’t think It’s going 
to bo anytime In the near fu
ture that robots are going to be

1

able to think like men," ho
added.

"Right new tho robot iii-
dustry Is growing, and growing 
rapidly,” he said. " I t ’s going to 
continue that way as robots
take over iriore of the jobs that 
pebody wants to do.”

Pat Studying 
Eastern Tongue
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pat 

NlXcn says she hopes to be 
"able to gp'eet the people in
Chinese" when she visits China 
In February with the President.

Mrs. Nixon told reporters 
Wednesday she has been study
ing Chinese for a week, and 
hopes to know a few phrases.

She also said she has had a 
problem in trying to road books 
about China. "It’s changlp/i, so 
the books are out cf date,” she 
said.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH A  C A B B Y

SWEETHEART
Roses $ 1 , 6 9  doz.
ALSO FULL LINE OP THE MOST LUXUR. 
lOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD — 
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528*9586
OPEN SUNDAY MORI;i^NGS

Open 
9 am to 
11 pm

til Christmas
G S

BRO AD ST. 
Manchester
AMPLE FREE AND 
EASY PARKING!

I'l
M\

From One of the Nation s 
Largest Makers of Fine 

Quality Slacks and Jeans!
. A Name You RespeeX lor Quality and W orkm aaship!
. A Name You See in Fine Stores Across the Nation.

JI IImiim 1®

Mens Permanent Press

Flare Slacks

B e ta U P f * ® ® ® "

Ev«V

Originally Sold 
in the Finest Stores 

for *7 2  to *14

uiuietband Sty* _

B e e a r t y t o * '* * *

B e a t S e t o ^

11 Different Patterns!
Stripes, Plaids, Geometries, 
Novelty Weaves, Others!
All Machine Washable!

• Popular Belt Loop Styles!
e Wanted Waistband Styles!

e Waist Sizes 28-38
• New Pocket Treatments!

C harge It  
at K in g ’s
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Tolland

Year-Round Schools, 
Buses Study Topics

The prospect at all-year-round schools In last year’s town 
schools (or Tolland and the ore- questionnaire sponsored by the
aUon o( the town’s own school Wbinens Club-------—.—»_j ~ surprising
bus company will be the sub
ject of two detailed studies to 
be conducted by special sub
committees of the Board of Edu
cation. ____  _ _ _____

CiUsen particlpaUon in boto ^ t t e '  than conUnualTy 
committees is being sought by schools?” A majority re

demonstrated a surprising in
terest in the concept.

Ashed, ’’Would you favor hav
ing local schools in session all 
year around with students at
tending on a rotating schedule

the school board, with interest 
ed people urged to contact

cponded affirmatively.
Yes votes were recorded by

either School Board chairman 149 compared to 101 negative 
James Cornish, School Superin- votes, with an additional 44 un- 
tendent Kenneth MacKenaie or decided.
either subcommittee chairman. One problem local officials 

The all - year - round school gee would be how to divide the 
study committee will be chair- town without splitting families 
ed by new Board of Education while still maintaining class 
member Robert Dean and will sizes.
Include Cornish, Mrs. Carol The “Georgia Plan” present- 
Duncan and Charles Mayer. ed at the East Hartford meet- 

The school transportation confr* ing Interested the school board 
mittee will be chaired by new members and Superintendent 
board member Charles Mayer MacKenzle from a pure educa- 
and Includes Mrs. Duncan and tlonal viewpoint since it was 
former board member and done to provide additional and 
chairman Kenneth Maynor ndio flexible educational opportunl- 
has continued working with the ties (or the students involved, 
board on transportation prob- K is expensive, however, with 
,g,„g an »8B million budget for 27

The committees were formed high schools. ^
during last night’s special meet- _ ~  , ___.
1̂  of the ^ o o l  board at which

T d ^ a . ^  ^ e. te le p h o r S7.2845.
ten bus crisis and several semi
nar meetings dealing with year 
round schools and other sub
jects discussed at the recent 
CABB meeting.

The transportation study com
mittee will be asked to report 
back to the board regarding the 
advisablllfy of the town purchas
ing its own school

Favor Own Bums 
Informal discussion among Ove 

board members last night indi-

South Windsor

Chamber, Town 
Plan Job Bank

The South Windsor Chamber 
.of Commerce, in conjunction 
with the Tymm ot South Windsor, 
expects to h^ve a job bank 

cated strong sentiment in favor pn>gram in opisration at the 
of a  board-run bus company, Town Hall sometime next week, 
rather than ccmtracting for according to tiie Chamber’s 
transportation. managing director, Roland

Moat members were con- xubin. 
cemed over the initial coats of m«mth the Chamber sent
the program, however, chiefly „jore than 300 letters to loc- 
the ne»d to purchase 20 buses, asking for Informatlwi
and their replacement every five ^  avaUabUlty for town
yeaw. J ^ te n a n c e  of the buses residenta. After a meeting with 
would ^  be a  problem and ex- Manager Terry Sprenkel
p ^ e ,  they yesterday, Aubin said 20 job

Moy^sr how ler, there ^ j ^ ^ ^ a v e  been reported to
is a profit to reallz^  by bus S T S i b e r  and he and Spren- 
contractors which could repre- . , , .. ^
sent a savings to the towA if , ‘7 ^ !
the board ran the transportatiem to formulate P K»Tieflt
system Itself. program that will most benefit

The school board said it found residents.”  ̂
itself over a barrel in the most Aubin also n o t^  that the re- 
recent dispute with the Floyd turn date on the f o ^  wnt w t 
Munroie Bus Co., and agreed to  tnst m«ith was ^ v .  M, W 
pay tiie demanded |19 per day added that the Chamber will

Town Crews Repair Water Main Break
Town Water Dei»rtment re- office received several com- 

palr crews worked throughout plaints of low pressure and 
the morning to replace a sec- dirty tap water.

rate for the kindergarten buses continue to be receptive to jo o  ^  ^ i 6-inch water main at Three fire alarms at the 
“under protest.” availability Infoimaflon from gt. and Hartford Rd. Cheny Bros, mills wore set off

The eleventh-hour decision now on. which b i^ e  at about 4 a.m. by pressure problems, apparent-

Rd., McKee, St., and Keeney St. 
was temporarily r e r o u t e d  
around the intersection.
(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

was reached at 4:60 p.m. ’Tues
day, in the facie of the threat
ened stoppage of the kinder- mashed potato, gravy, buttered 
garten transportatiem by the bus wax beans, milk and brownie, 
company. ’Tuesday, spaghetti with meat-

TTie agreement was made sauce, buttered kernel coin, 
only after all other possible so- milk, home-beked biscuit, pine- 
lutions had been exhausted, in- apple delight. . 
eluding scouting around for Wednesday, salami, bologna 
other buses, and was the result and cheese grinder, 
of several hours of negotlaticms lettuce and tomato, potato 
between Town Counsel Robert chips, milk, peach crisp.
King, Cornish, Dr. MacKenzle TTiursday, pizza with meat

School Menu Police received an anonymous ly the result of the broken main.
Monday, hamburger on a  bun, y^  ̂.main Boot 282 (the dye house at Pine

had burst, sent officers to pro
tect the scene and direct traf
fic, and called the water depart
ment.

Area homes did not lose wa
ter, a water department spokes-
man said, but the department shredded _____ _____________  ■

and Cotmer HiU St.,) Box 283 
(velvet mill at 60 Elm St.,) and

3 0 BiU ionby2071?
NEW YORK—At the present 

rate of growth the world will 
have more than 80 blUlon in-

Bok 284 (weave shed at 182 habitants by 2071, and some 
Pine St.) sounded alarms at authorities project 60 billion 
the fire statim in rapid succes- for 160 years from now, a  time 
Sion at 6:86 a.m. span of scarcely more than two

Police said traffic on Hartford lifetimes.

and counsel for Monroe.
It was stipulated that the in

creased payment would not 
jeopardize the town in any le- 
g ^  case relating to the wlth-

and cheese, tossed green salad, 
bread and butter (HB. and T.E. ~ 
only), milk and Ice cream 
fudge bar.

Friday, fish sticks, tartar
holding during the past year of gauce, french fried potatoes,
‘dead head” mileage from the 

Industrial Park wdiere the buses 
are parked to the schools.

Year-Bound Gonoept 
Board members reported on 

various meetings they had at
tended regarding the year-round 
school concept.

None of the members was 
overly enthused at the idea but 
most felt that in view of the 
town’s fast population growth 
and seemingly constant need for 
new schools, the idea should be 
investigated further.

Mrs. Duncan found the re
ports presented at the CASE 
meeting to be inconclusive, in
cluding the Lockport, 111. speak
er, who described the 46-16 pro
gram ,whlch is in operation in 
the school system, since the 
high school has not yet been 
phased into the program.

The same speaker had been 
heard by Clomish, Dr. MacKen- 
zie, Mayer and Dean at a 
special meeting in East Hart
ford.

While most school system’s 
tend to look at the year-round 
schools as a solution to a ft- 
noncial dilemma, it is not an in
expensive way to educate chil
dren all board members 
agreed, based on the reports 
heard.

Most towns come face to face 
with the concept, however, when 
they find it necessary to deal 
with additional school building 
programs.

Towns reportedly have to be 
conditioned to the cixicept and 
presented with realistic pictures 
of the alternatives. In many in
stances the town’s bonding cap
acity may have reached its 
maximum use and the town finds 
Itself unable to construct ad
ditional schools.

Little difference in academic 
achievement has been noted in 
the 46-15 plan, which has been 
in exlstance for only one full 
school year.

The board expressed interest 
in the experiences of Guilford, 
a small town with a school 
board enthusiastic over- the 
year-round scho(4 concept, but 
whose proposal was defeated by 
the town.

Surprise Interest 
TPUand residents responding 

to the question of year-round

cole slaw, com bread and but
ter, milk, chocolate pudding 
with temping.

A salad plate as well as a la 
carte hamburgers or hotdogs 
are served dally at the high 
school and at Timothy Edwards 
school.

Bulletin Board
An information meeting on 

housing for the elderly will be 
held tenight at 7:30 in the Town 
Hall.

The annual Christmas lun
cheon and bake sale of the Wap- 
ping Community CJhurch Wom
en will be held "Tuesday from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a potluck dish (or four. 
Dessert and coffee will be serv
ed.

A baby sitter will be pro
vided.

.’Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274,

Multiple Crash 
Kills 3 Youths

EAST H A V E N  (AP) — 
Three young- men were fatally 
injured Wednesday in a colli
sion police said involved a con
crete truck and three cars.

Two of the victims were stu
dents at the Chilinary Institute 
cf An\erlca in New Haven: lin- 
sey Hooper, 20, of North Hills, 
Pa., ana Maurice Marcucci, 17, 
o! Slatingtcn, Pa. Two others in 
their car received minor in- 

'juries, police said.
The third victim, Melvin 

Spector, 28, cf Branford, was 
alone in his car.

Police reported that the acci
dent occurred about 2 p.m. as a 
concrete truck made a left turn 
from Route 1 across a median 
divider into Stamford Street.

The first car hit the truck, 
bounced off and smashed into 
the second car, police said. 
How the third car became in
volved was net f Immediately 
knpwn, they said.

No charges were filed In the 
case, which was under investi
gation.

FOR THE "SOMETHING DIFFERENT" IN 
FASHION . . . DISTINCTIVELY DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S MISS . . . UPBEAT STYLING 
AND HOLIDAY BRIGHT.. .WE HAVE THEM 
ALL.

LONG GOWNS 
HOUDAY SKIRTS 

and TOPS

CASUAL 
AND DRESSY
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR
SEPARATES

ACCESSORIES
AND

JEWELRY

TWO DAYS -  12 HOURS
FRIDAY 5-10 P.M .-SATURDAY 10-5 P.M.

H r  /  /. i n i B r o s .  \ \  a \  s i d e  I i i n i i l  i m ;

ManchMttr SINCI
Sit E. MIMI* Tnpk. '

Willlmantic 
I32t Main St.

SAVINGS OF30% TO 70%
LIki This

B a r c A ^ x j n g b r * 

Rtclintr
REO.sm.ts

SALE, S I 1 f t  
PRICED i i V

Similar Savlnft* 
onM OIlM rStyIn

Rifrsmss

^ 0  *189
Similar Savings 
antOtlMrStylH

PRE-HOLIDAY

CASH & CARRY

BARGANZA

SALE
Delivery Optional

*10

OR THIS
RONESiiaiMr

Here’s a Sempling of LIVING ROOM Birginza Buys

UNESEA1S"eVTHEPMr 9X12BI(IUDE0 IIU6SiyMt6EE

Rifr$23S.S5EA SALE
PRICED *300

A PAIR

AHANDSOMEOCCASIOIULGHMR

R t tm s s

PRICED % 0

ROailMPLE

R« $79.95 

RMMfflbff
p litc lD * 4 5

100 PERCENT 
NYLON

Ro|i $79.95 prIcED ^ 5

DOOR BUSTERS
R ni Como-Pint SonoV

AAapIt NIta Stands *15 
Odd Bads *15
Aut. Lamp* *15
Asst. Coffta Tabitf .  *15

SOFA 
A CHAIR

SALE PRICE ,  
FROM

*200

I ) ( ‘ z z i n i  B r o s .  W a N s i d c  I ’' i i r m l i m ;
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Contractor Told:

Finish Project W ork 
Or Face HUD Action

The contractor for the Mayfair Gardena housing proj
ect for the elderly has been told to finish remaining 
work a t the site immediately or face action by the De- 
partment of Housing and Urban Development.

A letter dated Nov. 29 woe ---------^

R ^ k y ' MwclonT'^Obl^by the contrMt*’7 l'^*^^rt** 
Mancheater' Houilng Authority T nT S l
at HUD’a request, eettlng a l l  "
day time limit for completion. r *

A copy and ll.t of Incomplete « «  ®?t.
work also went to the Mary- **>« 276
land Casualty CJo., which pro- d"*** ^"ilnietered by the MHA. 
vlded the performance bond on
the N. Main St. project, report- ^  “ddltional |17,0(» was re
ed Leon Enderlln, the MHA’a tfom the government for
executlvB director. Bpeclal subaidy fainlUeSy pluv

>pi,« other income, leaving the ledgerThe procedure waa recom- uHth a t 2 ora hotannA ua 
mended by HUO’e Hartford re- .1.
gional office, which wants to ^fiDerlln also reported there
close out the project, originally 
scheduled for completion inJune 1970 housing, and that apartments

A long dispute between Mar- ^® " 
cUno and the MHA over punch
list items remaining, plus num- **«„,*"-.^® ®*'®*̂ ‘*“ *
erous gamlehmenU brought by .
subcontractors, have postponed Scouts,
compleUon for more than a sponsor a Christmas Party 
year, and Uie project has never J?*" Gardens residents
been accepted, though it is fully ^®®’ P-”*-
occupied. ------------------- -

On Nov. 9, an agreement was 
reached between Marciano,
HUD and the MHA over t h e -----— .u.u — „uwu
work to be completed by the gold production rwe from 40.6 
contractor. million fine ounces in 1969 to

Since then, however, no work 41.4 million fine ounces in 1970, 
has been done. slightly above the previous rec-

An estimated 68,000 to $4,000 ord, set in 1966, the Bank for 
worth of small items remain. International SotUements re- 
The housing authority is sUll ports.

School Menus
The oafetarta mtnu for Man

chester public schools Dec, 6-10:
Monday: Pork and gravy on. 

maehed potato, whole kernel 
com, ipilk, harveet cake.

Tueeday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chlpe, ci^e elaw, milk, 
peare.

Wedneeday: High eohool and 
junior highs—Pepper ateak on 
a roll, French fried potatoea, 
buttered beeta, bread, butter, 
milk, plneappie. Elementary 
echoole — Half-day aeaaion. No 
lunch.

Thursday: Baked lesagna, but
tered green beans, bread, but
ter, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheeae, buttered peas and car
rots, peanut butter stuffed 
celery, com bread, butter, milk, 
mixed fruit.

Tax Measure 
Ck>n£erees 
In Debate

(Continued from Page One)
thorizing the President to Im
pose quotas, a Bufchal-ge of 16 
per cent or other Import re
strictions tc protect the balance 
cf irade.

—Approved a cempromise 
version of authorizing tax 
breaks to exporters. Half their 
Income from experts would get 
the favored treatment.

—Dropped a provision for 
special unemployment benefits 
In areas of -high joblessness,

—Approved a tax credit for 
e m p l o y e r s  hiring welfare 
recipients participating In the 
Werk Incentive FTog(ram.

Bone and  S tone F ragm ents 
U nearthed  in  South  A frica

t  A

IQ  SHOPPING DAYS 
19 TILL CHRISTMAS

FirMt Turnpike Built 
In Penn$ylvania

LANOASTER, Pa.—The word, 
"turnpike,” came from the road 
between Liemcaster and Phila
delphia on which long poles 
armed with sharp spikes stopped 
the traveler at toll stations. 
The poles were turned aside 
after payment, hence turnpike.

C am bodian F ro n t 
N earing Collapse

Gold O utput at Peak
BASEL, Switzerland — World

A W ide Tax Range
-FRANKFORT, Ky. (.AP) — 

’The state reports a range of 
$660 in the amount of local 
property tax revenue being 
spent per child, with the low of 
$80 In Wolfe County In Appa
lachia and the high $696 In An
chorage near LoulavlUe.

(Continued from Page One)
pong Thom, 80 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh.

The Cambodians advanced 
right up to Kompong Thpm, 
meeting only moderate resis
tance from the 9th Divlston, 
which massed in the abandoned 
French rubber plantation of 
Chamcar Andong to the east of 
Baray.

When the Cambodian force 
was fully extended, the Com
munists struck Oct. 26 with a

slashing countercifensive that 
cut Highway 6 below Baray.

Tchenla 2 has been com
manded by Brig. Gen. Hou 
Hang Sin, operations chief of 
the armed forces.

Earlier this year he was re
sponsible for the defenses of 
Phnom Penh but was moved to 
his present job after he Ignored 
warnings that the city’s airport 
would be attacked. This over
sight cost the Cambodians 
three-quarters of their small 
air force.

By KENNETH- L. WHYTINO -
JOHANNESBURG, South- Af

rica (AP) — Prehistoric beings 
who reamed Africa two or 
three million years ago may 
Iwve been mere human and 
Tees apelike than believed ear
lier.

Most ecientlsts hold that such 
sp^lmens os Mrs. Pies arid the 
Tauhg child, which are classi- 
'fiefi as Auatraloplithecus, were 
simple creatures with an IQ 
litt’-e brighter than that of a go
rilla or chimpanzee. They are 
classified as "homlnld,”* or 
members cf the family of man, 
hewever.

Fessile 'found at Makapansgat 
limeworka near the town ot- 
PoUetersrus some 160 miles 
north cf Johannesburg provide 
evidence that Austral<^thecus 
may have been a manufacturer 
and user cf tools, says re
searcher Brian Maguire.

Working at Johannesburg’s 
Bernard Price Institute for Pa- 
laentological Research, ' Ma
guire has completed a 10-year 
study of materials dug from 
Makapansgat.

Along with Australopithecus 
fossil remains, Maguire c<rflect- 
ed thousands of stone frag
ments which, he contends, give

evidence of having been made 
and used as tools.

’The making cf tools is not 
usually linked with the lower 
animals. While chimps will use 
tcols, even these highly devel
oped primates have never been 
credited with making them.

Until recently It waa taken 
fer granted the apemen of 
BOu’Jiem Africa were not mak
ers of stone tcols. Prof. F. 
Clark HoweOl, a United States 
onthropclcglat, wrote in 1966;

”. . . If two-leggedness does 
depend on tool use, It stands to 
reason that Australopithecus, 
who was unquestionably two- 
legged, must have been a tool 
user. R would be nice to be 
able to confirm this by produc
ing seme chipped stone arti
facts from the same strata . , . 
but here we are stymied. Ex
perts searched for stone tools 
to go with’Australopithecus for 
years but did not find a tingle 
one.”

Maguire says they have been 
found, but just not recognized 
as tools by acientieta.

"To the conventional archae- 
clcglsts such stone tools should 
be obviously flaked, usually 
Into some conventional or read
ily recognizable form. The tools

I have found are much more 
primitive and evidence of flak
ing is minimal.'”

They are neverthelese fash
ioned by hand, Maguire main
tains. Natural circumstances 
cannot explain theit' features, 
neither the nature of damage 
nor the endless repetition of 
certain basic shapes.

Despite their crudeness, Ma
guire recognizee six basic tools. 
Including those he labels as 
scrapers, planea, anvils and 
pounders.

Moat have a scraping or cut
ting edge and most of the scra
pers are notched or concave. 
’These notches vary in size and 
position but almost without ex
ception shew signs of manufac
ture and sometimes much wear 
from usage.

"The evidence is there for 
anyone to see at Makapansgat 
and here at the Institute,” says 
Maguire.

More than 40 fragments of 
Australopithecus have been 
found at different levels at the 
limeworka. No remains of other 
homlnids have been excavated, 
indicating that Australoptthecue 
may have been the' only occu
pant of the caverns and hence 
the maker cf all the tools.
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GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY IN OUR

RiADY-TO-FINISH
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
If you have the will, we 
have the way. Wide se
lection of pieces. Also 
finishing kits.

PING PONG TABLE 
SPECIAL

NOW

15%
OFF

PING PONG TABLE SPECIAL

Painted.-& Striped table tennis tops. 
Nominal ^  thick.

1 set Douglas F ir Plywood Base. 
Precut for interlocking assembly. 

Combination Base A Top

R e t i r e m e n t

T h e  e n d  o f  
o r l l i e b e g m n i n g  

o f w a n r y ?

RIGHT HERE AT

fiandohabuSox,
“SPECIALTY SHOP”

RT. 44A — BOLTON NOTCH PLAZA 
TELEPHONE 649A024 

OPEN
WED., 'THURB., FRY. NI'TEB tlU DEC. 18 
THEN EVERY NHIE TUL CHRISTMAS

Most people look toward 
retirement an a time of relaxation 
and enjoyment. .And it can lie 
if you prepare for it. But if you 
don't, It can be a time of worry 
and discontentment. .A time wnen 
you can look back and think of 
a million ways that you could 
have saved, out didn’t.

Well, there's no better time 
to think about retirement than 
now, while you’re working.

One eaiy way to save on a 
regular ha«i* ia by purchaaing 
U.S. Savinga Honda through the 
Payroll Savinga Plan where 
you work.

Now there'a a Ixinua intereat 
rate on all U..S. Savinga Honda— 
for K Honda, SH %  when held to 
maturity of 5 yeara, 10 montha

(4% the first year). That extra 
yi %. payable aa a iMinua at 
maturity, applies to all Honda 
issued since June I, 1970 . , ,  with 
a comparAhle improvement for 
all older Ronds,

Buy U..S. .Savings Honda.
They'll help make your 

retirement just what you want 
it to he.

• o m i a  a fS  l i T f .  I f  Ititi, ttuUe, v  t l t M f v K i i ,.....r .,. . . .  im w M fvyvij,
we rspfaia (hem. Hheg ih«» cm W
fRahfil at )iHif iienk. fai mâ  U 
until riiUmpii'in 4nJ alvar* lema/aUr,
• u N t U  S IS a IX u iiii  w s$ tn M Y S

Read Herald Advertisements Take stodc in AtnerlciL
Now Bondi payabcnitf at maturMy

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL A / * U U

CORK
BULLETIN BOARDS 

Oak PraniBd

“ “  3 A S

24x86 4 . 3 0

86X48 1 0 .8 0

Fc m A at the great outdoora —  
thaVa your kltehart with a

Mlani Coray
RANGE HOOD

SO”  —  S-Speed —  DoWHe FUSer

TWO DAYS -  12 HOURS
FRIDAY 5-10 -  SATURDAY 10-5

l i f z z i n i  B r o s ,  W a w s i d e  F u r n i l u r o

Adanchoftsr
S19 E .A M d f H a T n p k . SINCE

im
Willimantic
130»Main9t.

SAVINGS OF 30% TO 70%
special Discount on Name Brands

PRE-HOLIDAY

CASH & CARRY

BARGANZA
SALE

Deliveii dptlonil
*10

FnmEclipH
ANiw IdM • l \ t p
in Bank Bad

s a l e  $ 1 O A
P R IC E D  -  l O U

Rtf. $199.95
C O M P L E TE i

t o

A SAMPLING OF 90 SALE PRICED BEDROOMS

Solid Pine, Decorator Intpired. 
triple OresMr and Mirror Chest on 
Chett Head Board.

Rst- $429.95

s a l e '
PRICED m

SItak ' Mahogony And Chroma 
Agtiati And Charming.

lte|$399.

SALE
PRICED '275

I ••

f ' Provincial Beauty Adds To The 
Warmest Traditions of Graceful 
Living

Rff. $675

SALE
P R IC ED '500
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Tolland

Stabilized Curriculum 
Hopes of School Board

The Board of Education re
ceived curriculum change pro- 
posala from the middle school 
and the high school during last 
night's meeting of the board, 
prompting members to wish for 
n stabilized curriculum.

Arrangments were also made 
for a discussion of the lOE (In
dividualized Guided Education) 
program by Hicks Memorial 
School Principal Andrew WInans 
at the board meeting next 
Wednesday night at 7:30 In the 
high school library.

The IQE approach to educa
tion Is an Individualized learn
ing program presently being 
boosted by the U.S. Office of 
Education.

The program has been thor
oughly tested by over 100,(XK) 
studens throughout the country, 
according to Dr. Kenneth Mac- 
Kenzie, superintendent of 
schools.

Interest in the program is 
presently on the increase in the 
area and specific programs are 
already in existence In nearby 
school systems.

Meadowbrook School Princi
pal Donald Parker has been on 
vacation since the board last

week declared a Dec. 1 dead
line for curriculum changes.

The changes for the Meadow- 
brook School will be submitted 
to the board at its npxt nieet- 
Ing for study along \^th those 
of the other schools.

High School Principal Richard 
Olson submitted six separate 
curriculum change proposals, 
while the middle school admin
istration limited Itself to one 
change.

Policy Proposal 
Board member Carol Duncan 

proposed a policy change whlclu 
would limit the use and traln-  ̂
ing of practice teachers in first- 
year teachers classes.

Tentatively the board agreed 
to a requirement of three years’ 
teaching experience, at least one 
of which will be in" the local 
school system, before the added 
responsibilities ô  teacher train
ing are undertaken.

The policy will bo formulated 
by Dr. MacKenzie and present
ed to the board for a first 
reading at next week’s meeting.

Christmas Party 
The Tolland Historical Society 

will hold a Christmas Dessert 
Tasting party, for current mem
bers of the society and their 
children, on Sunday from 2

until 4?30 p.m. at the Benton 
Homestead.

The CSiristmas party commit
tee headed by Mrs. Harold Oar- 
rity, chairman and Including 
Mrs. John Burokas, Mrs. Hejsn 
Needham, Mrs. Laurence Small 
and Mrs. Thomas Williams, ex
plain the dessert tasting party 
will feature either an old fash
ioned or favorite dessert with 
recipe from each family attend
ing.

Bake Sale
The Boys League will sponsor 

a bake sale Sunday from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. at the Shurway 
Market.

All profits realized from the 
sale will be used to purchase 
equipment for the 1972 season. 
The leagde Is a non-profit or
ganization . tuid runs solely on 
the funds it raises.

Baked goods may be dropped 
off Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Diana, Old Post Rd. 
(near Kent Rd.), or Sunday 
morning at Shurway Market.

Membera Sought
The VFW Post Auxiliary is 

recruiting new members for the 
organization during December.

Membership chairman Lots 
Tonski will preside at a tea 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Post 
Home to which all eligible wom
en are invited. The objectives 
and alms of the organization 
will be explained at the tea.

To be eligible, one must be 
at least 16 years of age and 
either a wife, mother, sister, 
daughter or a widow of an hon

orably discharged veteran who 
has Arved overseas during 
wartime.

The organisation has changed 
Its meeting night to the second 
and fourth Monday of each 
month. The next meeting will 
be the club Christmas Party, 
Dec, IS at 7 p.m, at the Pities 
In Vernon. A gift exchange will 
be conducted as part of the 
festlvlUes. The children’s party 
Is scheduled for Dec. 19.

» Bullettn Board 
Hearing on property revalua

tions for those who live on

streets beginning with the let
ters A through F wlir'be heard 
today until 7 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. Those living on streets 
with the first letters starting 
with O through L will be heard 
tomorrow from 2 until 7 p.m. 
at the Town Hall',

The Tolland JunW Women’s 
Club Gourmet Cooking Group 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs, A. Scott 
Warner, Glenn Dr, \

The Hans Christian Anderson 
Montessori School, Goose Lane, 
Tollaiid, will sponsor a Christ

mas Bazaar Saturday from 10 
a,m. to S p.m. and Sunday from 
1 to 5 p.m. There will be booths 
of Qhrlstmos decorations, gifts, 
baked goods, white elephants 
and a fish pond as well as 
Santa Claus and a photographer. 
Natalie Garvin and Myrtle 
Carlson will do portraits on 
Sunday. For further informa
tion contact the school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 87S-S84S.

Thieves Take 
Papal Medals

80TTO IL MONTE, Italy, 
(AP)—Crucifixes, medals and 
reliquaries which belonged to 
Pope John X X m  were stolen 
Tuesday night from the Pope 
John Museum In his native vll- 
loge.

The monetary value of the 
stolen objects was not great, 
but there was indignation 
among the Inhabitants of this 
North Italian village.

FOR SALS
asA aoN H i
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REGAL'S
MANCHESTER and VERNON

TWO DAYS -  12 HOURS
FRIDAY 5 -10  P.M . -  SATURDAY 10 -5 P.M .

Hi ' z z in i  B ros .  Wavsidu Fi i rni t im;
Manchasttr 

519 E.MiddItTnpk. SINCE
1929

W illinw ntic
1329AAainSt.

SAVINGS O F30% TO 70%
Our SPECIAL Dinette

PLANK TOP MAPLE 
Big II" Extension Loaf 
4 Sturdy Capt. OMlrs 

Formica Top

FORMAL

EXTRA CHAIRS

CASUAL

JUST A SAMPLE OF 120 DINING SETS

MASSIVE PINE HANDSOME WALNUT

Ri(S359
As Shown PRICED ^ 2 5 0

SOUD CHERRY

Rif. $1499
Comploto

SALE
PRICED 4,000

EXOTIC ELM
SALE

PRICED

>800

> Chairs 
Rif-SlSOO

485
STURDY OAR

/ ■ f t

Ref. $239 4 7 5
SPARKUN6 CHROME

Rig.S199
5 Pc. Sot.

SALE
PRICED 4 4 0

n i B ros .  Ways ideTurni tun

CONVENIENT TERMS MASTER CHARGE C.H;P.
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Clifford Retires, Sells to Bantly

Parents Invited To See 
Operetta T rog Prince’

d f

PURITAN
FOR THE MAN 
OF THE HOUSE.. .

PEERDALE AQUA-KNIT
AM ERICA'S FAVORITE V-NECK SW EATER . . 

PU RE VtRQtN WOOL

LUXURIOUS 2-PLY 100% LAMBS WOOL .
^nnV u\u^M , 'N a u to m a tic  MACHINES. SMART
M A^NfpircSr m o th p r o o f . A HOST OFMAGNIFICENT COLORS . . .  SIZES S-M-L-XL
ALSO AVAILABLE IN BIG AND TALL SIZES . . . PRICES SLIGHTLY HIGHER

The four Bowers School sixth 
grades will give the last of 
three performweea of ’ ’The 
Frog Prince,’ ’ an operetta by 
Harry Houet, in the school 
auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The performance, la for par
ents Emd friends. There will be a 
very small admlealon charge to 
defray the cost of royalties. Per- 
formtuices were given for the 
p^mEuy grades yesterday morn
ing, and this afternoon for the 
elementary grades.

Adapted from the children’s 
classic, the operetta brings the 
additional dimensions of music 
EUid song' tq the story of the 
princess, the frog, and the 

I mythical kingdom of Serene in 
the year minus 17.
' In addition to :tlw main 'char

acters, featured nm s of Althea 
will be played by Holly Steele, 
Lancelot by David Ostrom, tmd 
the begger by Frank Ley.

Disguised Ets animals will be 
Marta Schaffer, cat; Robert 
Pllver, panther; Christine Cur
tin, beaver; Robert Kilpatrick, 
w<oodchuck; Kathy Flanagan, 
skunk; Barbara Peterson, rab
bit; niecidore Beutel, Hon; and 
Kevin Flanagan, bird, 

i

Members of the court are 
Dougles Cowles, Thomas Wal
lace, Chris Madsen, Douglas 
Waddell, and Peter Kelly.

Cast as townspeople will be 
Ronald MaiUet, Thomas Hagen, 
Clifford Adamy, Anita blEUrahan, 
Jeffrey Diana, Deanna White, 
Margaret Joy, Ann Foley, Kathy 
Shlrer, Linda Herlth, Judy 
Green Steven Conti, Robert 
CopelEind.

Also, William Maloney, Sandy 
Irish, Starris Newkirk, Susan 
Oakes, Kim Harrison, Mary 
Hardy, Monica Smith, Anne 
Keegan, and Lori Ferlazo.

Children in the roles of chil
dren .will be Heidi Holcomb, 
Colleen Wright, Laureen Hooey, 
William Kelly, Robert Berris, 
Sean Quental, Sharon Mitchell, 
Llssa Farr, Robin Childers, Su
san Lucek, CSiristopher DeCl- 
antls. ^

Also, Bambl Germond, Steven 
Merz, Michael Dlatla, Peter 
Garman, Frank Piceuho, Kim pi
ano, Gregory Baker, Scott Ro
man, Michael Lawrence, Mary 
Pescosolido, John Kurowski, 
and Robert Moreau.

William Finnegan is emnounc- 
er, and serving as ushers are 
Dennis Joy, Joseph Melesko,

AH ends happily for the princess and the prince, 
played by Christine Tyler and David Locke, when he 
retrieves her ring from the well and his true iden
tity is revealed by her affectionate act of apprecia
tion as “The Frog Prince” comes to an end. At the 
left, Scott Hertler as Merton, the magician; Patricia 
Gatzkiewicz as the queen; and Douglass Janssen as 
the king, relieved that the princess has at last found 
her true love, are ready to make prepara.tions for 
the royal wedding, (Herald photo by Pinto)

Louis Kallsiak, Olympia Pica- 
no, and David Kelsey.

The stage crew consists of 
Danny White, William Brltnell, 
and Ranay Gray, scenery; 
James Cleary, curtain; Joel 
Mallnoski, Christopher DeCian- 
tis, Kevin Williams, and Albert 
Martin, lights; and Janice Foy 
and Vilma Ortega, prompters.

Directors are sixth grade 
teachers Mrs. Carole Howard, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Oeuiz, Miss 
Rosemary Teti, and Miss Mar
gery Tlchnor. Mrs. Clara Smith 
is musical advisor.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone bsuskup service 
is avEUlable when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 646-2016.

Police Log

By BILL < OK 
(lleriild ileporter)

After 47 years as an out
fitter to three generations 
of men and boys, Earle 
Clifford has sold his cloth- ’ 
ing store at 98f) Main St. 
and retired due to failing 
health.

Robert M. Bantly , of Manchca- 
ter, whose family was a cnif- 
ford’s customer for many years, 
has purchased the business and 
plans to retain the firm’s 
name. ■ He assumed ownership 
at the close of business yes
terday. The purchase price was 
not disclosed, by agreement of 
the parties.

Bantly, a former partner with 
his brother In the Bantly Oil 
Co., sold out his Interest three 
years ago, and for the past two 
years was employed by G. Fox 
and Co. of Hartford In the men's 
clothing department.

He said he plans some chang
es in the store’s operations but 
will strive to continue "the 
same personalized service to 
customers that has made Clif
ford’s a leading name In Man
chester for so many years."

47 Years on Main 8t.
"I ’ll really miss It,”  said 

Clifford yesterday as he pre
pared to lock up for the last 
time and turn the keys over to 
Bantly. "And I’ll probably be 
back from time to time bother
ing Bob. It’s been a wonderful 
47 years,”  he added, “ especial
ly because of all the pleasant 
associations I’ve hod. Main St. 
is still the greatest.”

SUll enthusiastic about the 
clothing business—the only pro- 
feslon he has ever known—Clif
ford said he decided to give It 
up because his eyesight Is fail
ing despite several operations.

He has run the store aiohe 
since the death of his wife Mary 
three years ago. She htul helped 
him full-time and kept the busi
ness going whUe he served in 
the Army during World War n .

His "Graduates”
For years, Clifford employed 

many high school youths part- 
time (among them this reporter) 
and he still readily recalls their 
names and detEdls about each, 
referring to them fondly as his 
"graduates.”

Loyal customers, too, remain 
fresh In his memory, and he- en
joys recounting tales of friends 
made and sales won. Chatting 
yesterday with Bantly,, he re
membered s e r v i n g  Bantly’s 
father find fitting Bob with shoes 
as a toddler. Of sUl his skills, he 
is proudest of his shoe-fitting 
ability and large file of clients.

Bom In Miller’s Fall, Mass., 
Clifford moved to MancheEiter

(Herald photo tw Coe)
Earle Clifford, who has sold his men’s clothing store at 985 Main St., locks the 
door for the last time. Robert Bantly, the new owner, looks on.

with his family In 1919, first at
tending Robertson School and 
then South Manchester High, 
where he weis active In track 
and WEIS monEiger of the v'Srsity 
team. He established a record 
in the liialf mile that stood for 
many year»

In July 1924, upon graduating 
from SMHS, Clifford joined 
Glenney Eind Hultman’s clothing 
store at 917 MeUh St. eis a clerk. 
When the two owners parted the 
following year, Clifford stayed 
on with Arthur. HultmEui. He 
purchEised the business in No
vember 1935.

The store weis moved to Its 
present Iccatlcn — once the site 
of the old South Manchester 
Post Office — In 1932.

For nearly 30 years, Clif
ford’s has provided the caps 
and gowns for the Manchester

High graduating clEisses.
Clifford said he plans to take 

life a little easier Emd pursue 
seme of his long-time Interests. 
Among them is his hobby of 
collecting , buying Emd selling 
antique teacups. He hEis over 
400 in asserted shapes and sizes 
in his collection.

He also remains active so
cially in the Manchester Coun
try Club, Kiwanis (he just re
ceived his 36-year pin), Ameri
can Legion, Army smd Navy 
Club, Emd British American 
Club. He will continue to make 
his home at 186 Wadsworth St. 
Ext.

Active In Fraternity
'BEmtly, a MEmchester native, 

attended l o c a l  etementEiry 
schools Emd WllbrahEun Acad
emy, Wilbraham, Mass., where 
he was graduEited in 1948.

Active In Miisonry, he Is a 
member of Manchester Lodge 
cf Masons, Friendship Lodge, 
Scottish Rites (32nd degree). 
Sphinx Temple Shriners, and 
Omar Shrine Club of which he 
is a director. He Is also a mem
ber of the Director's Staff of 
Sphinx Temple.

He and his wife, the former 
Bette JEme Patterson of MEm
chester, are past worthy patron 
and matron cf Temple Chapter, 
Order of BEistem Star.

His other memberships in
clude the Mimchester Elks and 
the AmerlcEm Legion.

The BEmtlys are pements of 
three sons, Morgan, 18, a fresh- 
mEm at Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity; Scott, 8, a pupil at Msm- 
chester Green Schcx>l; Emd 
Ernest, 4, at home. They live at 
4 Garth Rd.

Americans Tallest 
Mammal Is M oose

HELENA, Mont.—The moose 
is the largest member of the 
deer family as well as the tEdl- 
est mEimmal In America. A full- 
grown moose w elg^ about 900 
pounds Emd some individuals 
have been known to weigh twice 
that much.

ARRESTS
Henry LovalEice, 29, of Hart

ford, and Cleveland Goodwin, 
31, of 193 Romqstead St., both 
charged with illegal possession 
of controlled drugs, and Illegal 
posssesslon of narcotics, eEirly 
this morning on a Hartford vice 
squad wammt after a search 
of the Homestead St. address; 
both released on $1,000 surety 
bond. Court date Dec. IS.

The wool mark is awarded to quality-tested 
products made o f the world*s best . . . 

uiooi.m90iRiB. virgin wool . . .

GAr/$fmos ore

REBAL MEN'S SHOP
MANCHESTER

N1-M7 MUR snoT
C h ris tm a s  s t o r s  h o u rs

MON. thru PRI. 9i30 to 9i00 p.m. 
f  AT. 9t30 to 5t30

SAT. Die. 11 and 18 9t30 to 9tOO p.m.

VERNON
TM-C(TY PUU

MON, thru lAT. ViM to M O  >.m.
ITAmNO FZI. NOV. IMh

These A re  Treasure Shoppe 
Bonus Certificates. 

Given W ith Every Purchase.

I B

^onus Ĝ /itî icaip.
This Certificate Worth $5.00 toward 
the purchase of any merchandise 
at any Treasure Shoppe. aAnm..*-

Expiies Jan. 81, 1972
• Sa/r Mm'luiiidist' ami krpnir  ̂Excluded FOB USB

You W ill Roeeivo Certificates Equol 
To 10% O f Your Purchases 

Exomple: Buy A  $300 DIAM OND And Get 
Your $30 Wedding R in g -N O  CHARGE

THE TREASURE SHOPPE
Fine Jewelers For Generations

MANCHISTIR SHOPPING PARKADE

SeO.MaB.
Satisfaction Or Money Back

James Daly, 60, of no certain 
address, charged with Intoxica
tion, last night in a MAln St. of
fice, scheduled for court today.

Harry Leister, 61, of no cer
tain address, charged with in- 
toxlcatlcm, lEut night In a res- 
taurEmt at MEiln Emd Pearl Sts. 
Scheduled for court today.

OOMFLAINT8
During the past two days, 

thieves smashed a window at a 
French Rd. home, ransacked 
severol rooms, and escaped with 
$80 cash from two bedrooms.

Tuesday night, the convertible 
top WEIS stolen from a small 
foreign car parked at a Spruce 
St. apartment building.

Sometime Tuesday, someone 
entered a Birch St. home, while 
the residents were away, and 
stole $1,300 In cash kept in a box 
In a bedroom. No sign of forced 
entry could be found.

M a d e  by 
M A R X

SOi-SO Club Plans 
Yuletide Party

The 60-60 Club of St, Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have Its 
annual ChrlstmEis party tomor
row in Neill Hall of the church. 
The event will open at 7 p.m. 
with a potluck, and there will be 
n brief business session.

The program will Include the 
Round Table Singers from Man
chester High School singing 
Yuletime favorites under the 
direction of Miss Martha White.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Cross 
are In charge of the party. They 
will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs, 
Frederick Burr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Toop, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sutcliffe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Morton.

Those plEmnlng to attend the 
event are reminded to bring un
wrapped gifts for Mansfield 
State Training School.

Swim Embamy
BERN, Switzerland (AP)

The Swiss government Weilnes- 
day transformed Us consulate 
general In Saigon to on embEis- 
sy, The move followed a deci
sion by SwUseriond earlier this 
year to establish full diplomatic 
relations with North Vietnam.

T ire ® Ira c k
R Rotating, pulsating re<d emergency light.
B Authentic scale model . . .  11 inches long,
■ Bright red, with chrome-like accessories.
■ Detachable ladders and hoses.
■ Ruggedly built; chrome-like undercarriage.
■ Completely assembled; attractive carton.

334 BROAD STREET
IN PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

PICK U P  Y O U R  FIR E T R U C K  T O D A Y  -  N O W  A T  A L L  H ES S  G A S O LIN E S T A T IO N S

. ‘.4. U, aL'KJV' > v/t.
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Basketball, Hockey 
Get Under Way Soon

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

NG H |!R A LD . j> IA N C H E I^ R .

Help a Loi
C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y , D E C E ^ E R  2, 1971

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2, 1971 P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

vtd Campbell, eentod Bobcat pine to the fol* rt Two workere died and
Btewardahlp Cub Bcoute; Jean Lau- ^ _____ _

Two recreation proframa for will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.
the town’e boye wlU be r«ttln t adjuatmenU In

. ____.... the 1978 budget. The Rev. Ba-under way thle month. ^
Basketball for boys In Grades November

S through 8 will begin Saturday drive netted 96 per cent of Its 
afternoon In the high school Soal.
gymnasium. Seaslons will be The church’s couples club Jardin and Stej^en Daigle, 
held Saturdays through April will meet Saturday night at 8 A t the October pack meeting, 
from 1 to S;S0 p.m. P-m. at the . heme of Mr. and the boya who received Bobcat

Boys wishing to participate Mra. Herbert Johnson of Coven- pins were Michael Suhr, 
are asked to bring a signed

Pack 867
Cub Scout Pack 867 ot the 

Richard kforUh S^ool rcMntly 
held Ms November pack meet- BILBAO,
Ing. Robert H. Michaud, cub- y®®”  
master, presided at the meeting, clashed with police in an indus- 

Wayne Mhnts, chairman, pre- trial suburb of this northern

ng Tin  
Air - F ouled

le Coming 
Spanish

others were injured.lowing Cub ScouU: Jean Lau- 
rent, James Wood. Chris Dun- ®®''erai 
yak, Patrick Collins, Joseph The issue was a protest against

dirty air. It was the country's 
first antipollution riot.

parental permission slip, gym 
shorts and shirt, sneakers, soap 
and a towel.

A hockey program for boys 
between the ages of 8 and IS 
will also be starting soon. An 
organisational meeting has been caroling 
called for Tuesday at 4 p.m. ments. 
in the recreation building at Bulletin Board
Herrick Memorial Park. The Bolton Junior Women's

James MarahaU of Femwood C3ub will hold a fashion show 
Dr., who coached the boys In tonight at 8 at Piano’s Restau- 
a very brief first seamn last rant
year, plans to Instruct pros- Bolton Orange will hear

Herbert Jotmson of Coven- pins were Michael Suhr, Wll- 
try, who promise an evening liam Nighan, NelU Beiggren, 
of “ Starpower." Todd Korbusleakl and Robert

Church members are Invited McCann, 
to an Advent Workshop Sunday Mark Maluccl was awarded
from 8 to 6 p.m. Thoee attend
ing will make Christmas dec
orations and have a session of 

followed by refresh-

hls wolf badg^.

Hospital Role 
For Huge Hotel

Spain (AP ) — Two,,wife. "Wo will fight to do all 
irate workers we can but It is the city offl- 

clala and health authorities who 
have to make the major effort 
to avcid the' slow death of this 
city."

Contamination is laid 88 per 
cent to industry, S8 to automo
biles and 20 to central heating. 
The city is surrounded by 600 
factories and mountains.

Authorities say voluntary re
strictions taken by factories 
have reduced contamination 80 
per cent from the level of 1960. 
Cempemies reportedly have in
vested 8S.0 miinon in filters and 
purifiers. But the smoke still 
pours out.

olals. say, would cost double 
that.'

T h e  central government 
recently announced it intends to 
spend $880 million nationwide 
to fight air and water pollution 
in 1972-78. Whatever Bilbao’s 
share, it will be almost 100 per 
cent more to fight pollution 
than it has had in the past.

Since then air pollution has 
come to the headlines in Ma
drid, Barcelona, 21aragosa, al- 
mest everywhere where Spain 
has Industry and traffic.

Help is on the way, the gov
ernment says. In the meantime 
not much Is being done. Bilbao, 
the Pittsburgh of Spain, re
mains the city with the most

Career Ending 
For ^Speed Cop’

preserving and 
perpetuating the fine 
pleasure of shopping I

MEN’S SHOP

789 M A IN  ST R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R  

. . . where you*re a friend,

as well as a customer!
Come In and Register for Free Hawaiian Trip I

ton

SAN FRANdBOO (AP) — A 
policeman who has worn out 11 
motorcycles in 46 years and 

"We can’t force any company vvhose bou calU him "the <dd-

pc“iuTed“ r̂.'̂ (>i tTsmoky day” t̂ “iL'^^ ’them iJ
is almost invisible. ‘ *’®‘f  nearing 70 and preparing to re-

A provincial health study of legal b ^  * aim™
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Hll- the air in Erandlo, the scene of ®,® «  "  ® ‘  !.* ® 
n chain has agreed in princi- the worker-police clash, showed A'®**'®- ■

pa) to sell the 2,000-room New that five of~every 12 workers f m«^ii i u r I I y iu UI4MUUW1
a  m u s ic a l  p r o g r J in  b y  th e  Vorker Hotel, once the ®‘ t y ’ s  -hejraU to r e ^ t o
William MlUer famHy of Coven- largest, for conversion into a 
try at its Dec. 10 meeting. The 749-bed hospital.
group wUl meet at 6 p.m. at The 41-year-old midtown declared invalids h ^ iw e  of 
Community Hall. structure, built at a coet of $228 *’®''® tB*"®“ ®* rooted In

-------  mlUlon, would be sedd for about respiratory problems.
Municipal authorities ac

pectlve players on proper equip
ment and bcuic hockey tech
niques at Tuesday's meeting.

Volunteers are working to im
prove the existing rink by con
structing goals and a wbodSn
border around the ice. BCancbester Evening Herald $18.6 milUen to the French and

Voter-Making Seaalon Bolton Correqioiident --------------- -------- -------------- ---------------- ,,, .
Bolton’s next voter-making Donolme, tel. 649-8469. Health Center if state health ‘ ‘ ‘®®

session will be held Dec. 18 --------------------  and housing officials approve. m ^ ey  to confront the problem.
from 7 t(^9 p.m. at Community __ _ t *  Xavier Lividinl, vice presl- "Phe protests

y to diminish con-, 
taminatlon.”

An Intergovernmental . com
mission is preparing legal 
methods, in ccdlaboration with 
doctors, engineers, judges and
industrial experU, to put Into n jeg  ^  „ t lr e

tire.
Carl E. Perscheid logs about 

78 miles a  day as supervising 
sergeant for the police depart
ment. He’s been on the bikes 
since he became one of the 
city’s first 12 motorcycle offi
cers in 1936.

Feb. 1, he’ll turn 70 and will 
be required by departmental

Bendd o muucn 10 uie STenen ana . — --------- nerhans next sorlns Bll-

N o rw a y  B e f o r e ^

Bicycle Output Lifted 
SO Times by India

awaltlivT the order anxiously.
^  The protests Include some Another focal point of con^

deirt'M d  7enenli’ m M agw ™ f *«>m nearby farmers who told taminatlon is the river Nei^on. 
the New Yorker Hotel Corp, a crops ruined by dirty air. Its filthy waters are blamed for NEW DELHI —

BEJROESN, Norway — In the subsidiary <rf the Hilton Hotels T h e  situation Improved sustaining about three million boosted Ita output

HaU^
Town Clerk Mrs. Olive Too-

mey advises that evening ses- . „
slons wUl be held leas frequent- P*®* Y®®”  J^rway has plant- Corp.. said Wednesday that Hll- sllghUy
ly in the future,! due to recently ®  ̂ more than a bllUon twes. ton’s willingness to sell the ho- thoritles 
enacted legialatlan which re
duces the number of sessions. West Germany produce

Misses’
Full Fashion 

Cardigans or
Rib Knits

3.88
Cable stitch cardigans in white 
and colors . . . turtlenecks in 
natural, navy, red or black. 
S. M. L.

4 Pair Caldor 
Wonder Ion®'

1 Size Panty Hose 

plus Vanity Case

IT 'Value Gifti
8.46 t - r
Perfect fit on all figures! Nude 
heel, tailored toe; beige. Use 
vanity case fo r accessories.

OVR LAYAWAY PLAN 
Is now in effect

a s k  a b o u t  m

BICYCLES
e Largest Selection of

NEW BICYCLES 
In tbe Vernon Area

M.Profeeehmally Aseembled

Pest Road 8iioft[dng Plata 
MAIN STREET, BOUTE 80 
VEBNON. CONN. — 87t-8U9

Mon., Toea., Wed. A Sat.
9:16 to 6:86 p.m. 

Ilniis.AFH . to9 p.m.

e SHABPBinNO e 
loe Skatoa

also Knives, Scissors, Etc. 
s SNOW SHOVELS 

Steel mad Aluminum
e JUVENILE SNOW 

VEHICLES
We Honor Charge Cards

All Btoyeles and 
Repairs Guaranteed
Trade-Ins Accepted

Misses’

Long

Holiday j

Dresses

Our Reg. 

le 19.99

India has
situation improved sustaining about three million boosted Its output of bicycles 

In Erandlo after au- rats. more them 60 times since 1947,
bllUon trees, ton’s willingness to sell the ho- thoritles ordered factories to City Hall considered cleaning from 37,000 to the present 1.9 

Last year 81 million saplings tel at 84th Street and 8th Ave- reduce emissions of smoke and up the river 10 years ago but .million annually. Only the Soviet
were planted, many of them In nue was based on doubt that gases. abandoned the project vdien the Union, the United States, Japan

The next evening session Is not western and northern areas the neighborhood could support "But a lot remains to ' be cost was estimated at $7 mil- and
until April. formerly bare of forestation. "too many hotels.”  done,”  says an Erandlo house- lion. To do the job now, offl- more.

Potential electors are advised,  ............................................................................................................... .......... ................ ,—  ------------------------------------------------------------ —
however, that they may apply at 
the town cleric's offlee during 
regular hours and take the elec
tors’ oath.

The office is <g>en Monday 
firom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn., and 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. and Friday from 
9 a.m. to noon.

MTs. Toomey advises that 
fiahing licenses for the 1972 sea
son are now available at her 
office.

Yule Fair Saturday 
Plans are complete for 

"Christmas In the Ckxmtry,”  
the annual Tide fair to be held 
at S t George’s Episcopal 
Church on Rt. 44A Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Highlights of this year’s fair 
will be live demonstrations of 
weaving and pottery making by 
area craftsmen. Other features 
will include herbs from “0^1- 
lands" of Ooventry, real flower 
pictures, wooden and ceramic 
jewelry, homebaked goods in
cluding oven-hot breads, wood
en plaques, and wrought iron 
creations.

Specialty booths featuring 
candles, while elephant items, 
candles and knitted goods will 
also offer many obolces for the 
Christmas shopper. Lunch will 
be available at a snack bar.

School Menus
Monday, hot «tog on roll, po

tato ctaipe, cole slaw, cfaoodate 
cake.

TheMday, baked chicken,
whipped potatoes, buttered
spinach, cranberry sauce, fruit.

Wednesday, juice, plasa, car
rot and celery sticks, jeUo.

Thursday, poritbuiger on roll, 
applesauce, rice, carrots .lem
on chiffon.

Friday, tuna on biscuit, peas, 
apricots. /

Want Old Magaslnes 
Residents of Mansfield Train

ing School would appreciate do
nations of <rid magazines for 
use in collages and other art 
work. Persons in town wishing 
to give magazines may contact 
M rs . Richard Hdoombe on 
Brandy Bt., who wlU pick up 
{iny donations.

Church Notes
The finance committee of 

Bolton United Methodist Church

:  PLAZA DEPT. STORE
S  (We Have A Notion To Please)
• 2  E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. HU 9
; •

1  OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT
i j  A N D  IV IR Y  N IG H T UNTIL CH R ISTM A S

2  WlHi A Choice Stock of

•  Toy$, Game$, Puizle$,
S Gift Wrap, Trimmings
:  and GIFTS FOR A LL!
•

Quality Products —  Budgot Pricos

i

Sale!

Long on length, long on glamour! 
Fashionable fabrics and colors to wear 
this very festive season! 5 to IS, 10 to 
20, W / i and 24>/4.

Men’s Matched 
Shirt Tie Sets

R<ig. ZL / | | / | |
4.99 M ? * X ' X '

Long point perma-stay collar. 
Two button cuffs. S to XL.

Variety of 
Men’s Sweaters
Reg.

7.99 to 
8.99 7.44
Shetlands, lam bsw oo ls . 
Orion acrylics. Ribknit 
turtles, full fashion crews, car
digans.

Suede, Crinkle 
& Vinyl Bags

5.55
Excellent choice of our better 
bags for holiday wear or gifts. 
.Many styles, colors.

G irls’
Dresses,
Pant
Dresses
Rag. to 8.99

Cottons, bonded 
acrylics, sheers. 
Novelty 
fashions for 
holiday wear.
7 to U .

Loungew ear.

Soft, Warm  
and

Glamorous
Our Reg. <
8.99 to
10.99

Loungewear and hostess 
gowns with elegant lace, 
satin and schiffU trims. 
Solids, stripes, florals, 
sheers. Sizes 10 to. 18 and 
X-sizes.

Nylon Tricot 
Bikini Pantice

3 Pair Rog. .89
and .69

Solids and prints, sizes .5. 
6. 7. Double crotch.

Long or short 
styles, lace 
and ribbon 
trimmed; 
sizes 4 to 1-t.

Rog. to 1.99
Folyester/cotton. 
needed. Also all 
flat knits: many 
colors.

I i
:lJ
I I
I * '  K

Shirts
a to 18

2 .5 8
Rog. to 2.99
no Ironing 

cotton ribs, 
styles and

A.

Slippers for All!

1.77Your
Choice

Corduroy Slacks
4 to 7 ate la

3 .2 8  3 .8 8
Rog. to 3.99 Rog. to 4.99
No-iron poly/cotton or all 
cotton corduroys. Cartoons or 
one color styles. Assorted 
colors.

A. Boys corduroy opera, terry 
lined corduroy.

B. Infants plush bootee. Royal 
cerise. 5 to 8.

C. Girls flannel lined vinyl. 
Pink. 9 to 3.

D. Womens plush mop. Light 
blue, gold violet. 5 to 10. 
Girls 9 to 3.

Caldor’s Own 
Boys Underwear

Colder
RrIcMl

Men’s Thermal 
Underwear
Morgan heavy- 
weignt circular 
knit shirts /and 
drawers. S to*XL.

Reg. 2,69

2.22
•ach

Men’s Orion  
Crew Soeks Rag, 79<
Machine wash
able acrylic in as
sorted colors. Size 
10 to 1

67 '
Men’s Capeskin 
Fur Lined Gloves

Fine domestic 
mudo gloves, full 
fur lined. Choice 
of colors, S to XL.

After Sale 
4.99

4.44

3 2.39
100 '/( cotton knit - fly front 
briefs. T-shirts with banded 
neck. 4 to 1.

Junior Boys’ & 
Boys’ Pajamas

2.29Calderi
Priced

Sanforized cotton flannel,, coat 
style. Prints and solids. 4 to 18.

Men’s
Snowmobile

Boots
Our Rdf. 9.99

8.77
Nylon upper, tip elosure, rubber 

sole, warm felt liner. S liei 7’ 1I.

CtlATVATltr Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE THURS. thru SAT.
Open late 

Rvery Night

Candice Bergen Looks Like Star 
But She Doesn’t Talk Like One

AP Newefeaturee Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Her 
blue jeans are faded, her 
checked shirt is well-worn, 
she’s wearing not a trace of 
makeup and her blonde hair Is 
hanging Icoee to her shoulders. 
She says her world has shrunk 
and that her pleasure comes 
from simple, quiet times.

Would you believe she’s a 
movie star? Better yet—wxmld 
you believe she’s Candice Ber
gen—Lakey In "The Group," 
which marked the start of her 
film career, and T.R. in her 
latest fUm, “ T. R, Baskin." 
And In between, she’s- the 
young woman who starred 

.posite Steve McQueen In "n ie  
Sand Pebbles" and 
Gould In "Getting Sti 
and who has worked with dlrec 
tors like Claude L,eLouche In 
"V lvre Pour Vlvre’ ’- and Mike 
Nichols In "Carnal Knowl
edge.”

Reluctant at the start about 
getting Involved with movies— 
which she managed to do as a 
student at the University of 
Pehnaylvanla—when her real 
Interests were writing and pho- 
tograi^ty, Miss Bergen says she 
likes acting better now.

" It ’s so much more grat
ifying than it was at first," she 
says, in her slow, soft voice, 
‘"niat’s because I ’ve changed 
and also because movies have 
changed. Now it’s more like a 
bunch of friends making a mov
ie together. No one treats you 
differemtUy. You’re just a per
son whose job Is to read these 
lines and do the best you can. 
It ’s all scaled into the proper 
perspective, which obviates 
some of the guilt I  felt at firat 
when everybody paid you so 
much attention.

"  ‘T. R. Baskin’ was a small 
film and very intimate for ua. 
I ’ve never worked harder or 
longer, but we all cared about 
the movie and about each oth
er. I  really feel like I  earned 
my keep and did my job, and 
for one of the first times I  felt I  
could come up with what was 
expected of me.’ ’ 
geoua in person than on the 

The actress, even more gor- 
screen, says she enjeyed mak
ing "The Group," and thought 
the film  was underrated. But 
after that—" I  sort ^  went from 
fUm to film nev|^ giving it 
much thought.

" I ’ve had my share of 
bombs,”  she says candidly, 
"and there were some I  active
ly hatpd. ’Getting Straight’ ’ was 
the first film iriiere I  was In 
touch with myself, more on 
base. Then 'Carnal Knowledge’ 
I  loved. It was a joy—just total 
luxury on every level."

Miss Betgon’s plush French 
provincial Park Avenue hotel 
suite can be described as total 
luxurji too, but It’s not the kind 
of place where she looks- at 
home, and New York isn’t the 
kind of place she Ukes, even 
though she once lived here. Sit
ting cross-legged on the sofa, 
her windows open to the un- 
aeaaonably warm weather, she 
says she can’t feel at home In 
the city, that she feels isolated 
here, and that she’s too much 
of a naturalist not to resent the 
technology necessary In cities.

"When I  was living here I  
was highly social, going out a 
lot—partly, I  think, to avoid the 
loneliness of staying In my

JUST MARRIED
m i

CONSUMER SALES

TO GIVE YOU 54 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
IN APPLIANCE-TV SALES AND SERVICE 

CELEBRATE THE EVENT WITH

BARGAINS GALORE
THE YEAH’S GREATEST MONEY-SAVING EV EN T!!!

CANDICE BERGEN in scenes from her latest film,^ 
“ T.R. Baskin.”

apartment. Now I  have a house 
In California and I ’m alone a 
lot. It ’s reaUy funny—I  treasure 
those moments, but in a city 
apartment, I  have no sense of 
belonging—just a sense of 
alienation.

"Sure, there are things here I  
like, and I  miss the city some
times, but I  miss it less end 
scene. I  do not deal with big 
the more pleasure I  have.

"n ie re ’s a scene in ’T. R. 
Baskin’ where I  go to a singles 
bar,”  she continues. " I  was 
really terrified just doing the 
leaves you open to better rela- 
groups like that. I ’ve finally 
learned we all feel a vague 
sense of having to go to parties. 
We think we’U miss something 
if we don’t.

"W e aren’t missing anything 
at all. I t ’s artificial contact, not 
a valid meeting. I  like to be 
with friends I ’ve met, learning 
more about them. Going to par
ties precludes that. I  feel really 
like I  have shed a lot of excess 
baggage, realizing I  have no 
obligation to these gatherings. 
Nobody cares if you’re there or 
not. Realizing what gives you 
pleasure and what doesn’t 
leaves you open to better rela 
tionahlps and terrific good 
times.’ ’

What gives Miss Bqrgen 
pleasure Is having a few 
friends over, sitting around her 
"huge, long table," talking late 
into the night, and Just general
ly 'being around the jMople she 
loves. "Home to me isn’t about 
property or real estate," she 
says, "but where the people 
you love are. Being around 
them—that la just really joy
ful."

For the future, Miss Bergen 
wants to write when she Isn’t

making films, and even In this 
age of women’s lib, she admits | 
she’d like to have a family. 
"Yeah,”  she says with a smile. 
" I  would like it. Maybe that’s 
just American female condi
tioning, but I  don't think there’s j 
anything better than being in 
love. Having a family—I  really I 
shouldn’t talk about it, since I 
don’t know, but I  can talk 
about being In love. All the rest 
you do Is just exploring your
self.”

RENT
EL ECT R I C  

S HAMPOOE RI  
Cleans Carpats 
EASIER! FASTER!'

announces

XL-100
100% Solid State 
AccuColor TV!

^ B L U ELustre
CARPET 

SHAMPOO
$1 a dagr For Smaller Machine

REDFIELD
BJBNBAL CBNTEit 

(Formerly A  to Z ) 
BOUTE SS TA1/30TTV1LLB 

or 646-6678

A . RCA XL-100, 100% Solid Sto»6 AeeuColor.® AeeuColor® 
brinot togothtr Into eno «ot oil tho footurot pooplo wont moot: 
AccoColor* u ltro ^ h t pkfur# tub#, AtouColor® autim tk ti^  
ing,' AccuColor* M ,S00-volt o|l-iolid-itoto chassis. Vivid, li^  
likt cMt, Automatic fint Tuning (A.F.T.) and AccuMatic Color 
Monitor (ACN|). Tho Chatfiold 25" diooonal picturo, larMst in 
RCA Color, has tho simpio boouty of Contom|mraw styling. It 
blonds in with rioarly any docor, onhancos all color schomos 
with its handsonw walnut graining.

B . Early Amoriean Copsdlo Styling combinod with suporb RCA 
XL100, 100% Solid Stdto AccuColor* givoa you tho uhimato in 
TV viewing. Vivid color, fiddlo-froo automatic tuning and con-’ 
sistont, reliablo porformanco are tho result of RCA's Accucoler* 
idtrci-bright picturo tube, AccuColor* automatic tuning, and 
AccuColor* 26,500 volt oll-solid-stato chassis with auternatk 
fine tuning and RCA's romarkdblo eolor/tint control keeps color 
on target. . . automatically.

C. RCA XL-100, 100% solid State AccuColor* brings’ tbgolhor 
into one sot oH tiw fMtures pooplo want most: VivicTCdlor with 
AccuColor* ultra-bright pkturo tube, Fiddlo-frae AouColor*
autoiTMtk flno tuning, and Condstjont, reliablo porformaiHO 
with AccuColor* 26,500 volt All-toiid-stato chossk and RCA's 
romarkaUa AccuMatk color monitor which koopo coior.on tw-
got. . , autoimitically. See this Early Americon Color Ceniolo 
ololl 10 Coitoumor Sam stores.

’iaw6aBfiibiH^vfiiawaavifiBi*iiY‘aivfiiii4f**^*.*''aa*ya'’aa*iff’aii‘yif'aaiwt'raAwu*»^uo8to
^QPa ̂ QPa ^QPa ̂ QPa ̂ ^Ua cQ K  l*QPa l^0>a

Thia year let us moke jraur g ift giving easy and excitingly different.

TRAPPISr
PKieseRyes

1YEAR 
S

B.

Console

from fho Monks o f Sf. Joseph's Abbey

A  quality line inspired by  

a centuries-Kdd tradition o f 

dedicated worlonanship. 

The Monk’s o f St. Joseph’s 

Abbey have blended con- 

scientiouB effort with the 

flnest o f ingredients to pro

duce Tran>ist Preserves 

and ’Tnqiplst W in t Jdliaa.

/

STRAWBERRY GIFT BOX
Two pounda o f rich luscious strawberry prsservaa in a  handsome g ift  

box. 12.60.

Authenticity 1
“A  Unique 01ft Shoppe”

687 M A IN  ST., M A N O H B STB S, CO NN .

PH O N B  647-1728
OPDN NOW UNTIL CSOUaTKAa - DAILY TILL 8 P.M.

— ——S g w ’t oni f raM'

RCA
PORTABU PHONO

Ymi gM 0 Mto Ww fsr vary link 
manay In Ihia autonNiHc/fflanual 
4-ipaM phana. I* hot tanlhar Ac- 
Han tana ami and 6" apaakar.

>24.88

RCA'S aymbol of 
Purchaser 

.eaUsfaotlan

R C A  C o rp o ra t lb a  h a o k t t h is  
100K So lid  S t t ta  O e la r T V  fo r  
1 y a ir  w ith  t haaa baala a o r ranty 
provlalpna; If anything goab wrong 
with yoiir naw aal wkhln gna yaar 
horn lha day Veu buy It and H'a 
8CA’a fault RCA wIN pay your r t - ' 
pairmtn to Ha it—both pacta and 
labor. Ju tt praaant your warranty 
raglitratlon eard to tha tarvlea la- 
ptiemtn and RCA paya h it rapair 

' bill. If your pletura tuba bteoinat 
datacilva within two yaara It will ba 
axchangad lor a ralitbla rabullt tuba; 
in tha llia l yaar RCA paya inaltlla- 
tlon, In tha aacond yaar you do. In 
ahott tha warranty covara avary la t 
dafact. It doaan'l oovar Inatallation, 
■niahna ayttama, adjuatmant of «ui- 
tomar controla or toralgn uaa.

^M xC o lor
4k^  Console

R CAPO RTAm
STEREO

Hare'a aMOlbaa aiaaay d w y  
and 6*6 ta ig tri** "  " * * '  " 7* .  
n hai 2 aoRarafa and dpfatoo 
tie apeakeit, 4 ageeda aadat*.
id afote ampHnar in oiohaMt
COM.

^ 3 4 a 8 8

8EV0LVINB
C H A R O B

AND
OTHER TERMS 

ARRANGED

WE
SERVICE 
WHAT 
WE SELL

We ttaml fcehtwV the ^educu 
we teH with evr ewn feciery 
lfelno8 tethBUiena whe lehe 
B«ide Ml (heir werk. Sheutd e 
fHeblem eflae. feel lenlldeni 
iMet M will be fiieH le yeur 

•e MtMfecHen. CeM 6IG«

FREE 72 -H O U R  
M O NEY BACK 
T R IA L O FFER
OMPOITAMITV'iOMT

LAYAW AY NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS

CONSUMER SALES

THE AFPUANCI HOFLE'

Charge With Master CharM Card
Opan Nighta till 9 P.M. Sat. Nil 6:GG P.M.

MANCHESTER
44S H AR TFO R D  R O A D  

646-S322

■' > 1" ' * 4
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Hebron

^ nehan  Seated 
As Grand Knight
Jamea Lenehan and Thomas 

hree, both of Hebron, were In
stalled recently as grand knight 
and deputy grand knight, re
spectively, of the newly organ
ised Qunnar L^tlkalnen Council 
of the' Knights of Columbus.

Tlie new council, which rep
resents the towns of Hebron, 
Andover, Columbia and Lebcui- 
on, was named after Ounnar 
l^ytikalnen, one of the first 
members to join when the coun
cil was being organised but 
who passed away shortly after
ward.

Quest of honor at the instal
lation ceremonies, which were 
held at St. COlumba’s Church 
in Columbia, was Mrs. Lytl- 
kalnen.

Other officers Installed: Law
rence Soucy, chancelor; Pat
rick Pecaid, financial secre
tary; Richard LataiUe, warden; 
E d v ^  Iiambert, recorder; Co
lin Rice, treasurer; Ken Bum- 
ham and Patrick Madore, in
side guard; Oeraurd Lamothe 
and Yvon DeSautels, outside 
guard; and Ernest Merbler, 
Herbert 'Winkler and Bert 
Bosse, trustees.

A buffet lunch, served by the 
wives 'Of the members, was 
served after the installation.

Parking Ordinance
First Selectman Aartm Reid 

reminds residents that ^ ere  is 
a town ordinance prohibiting 
the parking of vehicles on high
ways during and following win
ter storms.

The ordinance provides that 
"any person who parks a mo
tor vehicle within the limits of 
any street or highway main
tained by the Town of Hebron 
during and for five hours after 
any winter storm, so as to ob
struct snow removal operations, 
shall be fined ^  and shall be 
liable for any necessary towing 
costs."

Reid said that vehicles on the 
roads not cmly hinder snow re- 
movdl but they also present a 
definite traffic hazard.

Clmroli Oanvass
The finance committee (rf the 

Gilead Congregational Church 
has announced that the annual 
canvass will be held Dec. 5 
through 12.

On Dec. S, which is the Second 
Sunday of Advent, the Sacra
ment of Communion will be ob
served and pledges o t faith will 
be accepted during the morn
ing worship.

Canvassers will call on those 
members and friends not pledg
ing at the morning worship, 
starting Simday evening and 
continuing throughout the week.

Members of this year’s fi
nance committee are Ned Ellis, 
Charles Smith and Ned Preli.

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

Hanciiecter Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3970.

Zhukov Named 
For Lenin Prize
MOSCOW (AP) — Marshal 

Georgl Sihukov has received his 
sixth Order of Lenin, the Soviet 
Union’s highest award.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said Wednesday that the award 
was made "in recc^gnitlon of his 
services to the state and the 
armed forces and on the occa
sion of his 76h birthday.”

’Die former defense minister 
has been reported living in re
tirement in a country cottage 
just outside Moscow since his 
ouster as head of the armed 
forces in 1957.

Today in History
Today is ’Thursday, Dec. 2 

the 386th day ot 1971. There are 
29 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1823, Presl 

dent Jam es Monroe outlined the 
Monroe Doctrine against Eu
ropean expansion in the West
ern Hemisphere.

On This Date
In 1901, Napoleon Bonaparte 

crowned himself emperor of 
France.

In 1805, the armies of Napo
leon were victorious in the B at
tle of Austerlltz in what is now 
Czechoslovakia.

In 1859, the abolitionist, John 
Brown, was hanged at Charles 
Town, 'Va., after being convict
ed on charges of treason.

In 1942, a nuclear chain reac
tion was demonstrated for the 
first time, by scientists working 
on a secret project below the 
football stadium at the Univer
sity of Chicago.

In 1956, Fidel Castro and a 
band of his followers landed in 
Cuba to try to overthrow the 
Batista government.

In I960, the Archbiahop of 
Canterbury ^visited Pope John 
xxni at/lheVatican. It was the 
first time in more than 500 
years that the head of the Ang
lican Church had visited a 
Pope.

Ten Y ea n  Ago
Premier Fidel Castro an

nounced he was forming a 
monolithic political party in 
Cuba, patterned after the Soviet 
Communist party.

Five Y e a n  Ago
’The Burmese statesman, 

U ’Thant, got unanimous ap
proval for a new full term as 
United Nations secretary-gen
eral.

One Year Ago
’The North Atlantic Treaty Or

ganization adopted a plan to 
bolster NATO military forces 
during the l9T0s.

By VIVIAN F . FEBOVSON

’There are probably more 
hors d’oeuvres served during 
the Christmas season than at 
any other time of the year. 
Cocktail parties a n d  open 
houses brightly lit and decorat
ed afford the opportunity of get
ting together with old friends.

’The 'Russians are generally 
given credit for inventing hors 
d’oeuvres, or zakuski. ’Ihe 
zakuskl is customarily set out 
in profusion, in the manner of 
Swedish smorgasbord,. always 
in a room separate from the 
dining area. Qreat varieties of 
hot and cold dishes are import
ant to a good zakuski which is 
also spelled with a "y ” or an 
"a ” at the end of the word.

We would consider a full Rus
sian zakuski to be a meal. Like 
a buffet, the guests serve them
selves but usually eat standing. 
Vodka is the prime drink. A 
selection of vodkas is tradition
al. Besides the plain vodka, 
there might be lemon or orange- 
flavored vodka. ’Ihen there is 
zubrovka which is vodka that- 
has been steeped in the herb for 
which it is named.

Hors d’oeuvre translated 
means "outside the work." In 
other words, sdmethlng nones- 
sentisd. At one time, the French 
called hot hors d’oeuvres 
"entrees volantes" or “petltes 
entrees." Interestingly, they 
were part of the dinner menu 
and were served after the soup. 
It was once the custom to serve 
cold hors d’oeuvres preceding 
lunch.

The famous Jam es Beard, as 
do some other authorities, be
lieves that the hors d’oeuvre 
had its origin in China whence 
it went to Russia and Scandina- 
■vla. Prance came next, then the 
Middle European countries. He 
is uncertain whether the Med
iterranean countries such as 
Italy and Greece learned the 
custom from the Russian route 
or via Persia. There is, of 
course, considerable similarity 
in French hors d’oeuvres, Ital
ian antipasto, Russian zakusky 
and Scandinavian "Bmorgasbord.

The word canape applies only 
to toast, bread, biscuits or 
pastry shell topped with spreads 
or pastes. They are fairly small 
in size and can be eaten with 
the fingers.

Larousse Gastronomique, the 
French encyclopedia of food, 
wine and cookery, lists more 
than 30 huge pages of hors 
d’oeuvres, both hot and cold. 
Included are such things as 
cherries in vinegar, stuffed 
cocks combs, vegetable fritters 
and bone marrow croquettes 
plus the more common ̂ things 
we all know so well.

With the many recipes for 
hors d’oeuvres, we see the 
same things served with drinks 
over and over again. Cheese is 
probably number one as it is 
so easy to keep on hand. Dips 
that can easily be mixed for 
serving with raw vegetables or 
crackers is another favorite. I 
am sure we have all served 
deviled eggs, stuffed celery, 
meat balls, baby hot dogs and 
the like at one time or another.

Some hostesses I  know serve 
one hot dish in the living room 
instead of hors d'oeuy^res. Some
times champagne or wine takes 
the place of cocktails. 1 recall 
Grace Rublnow (nice serving a

delicious homemade manicotti 
with a tall tulip glass of fine 
red wine. Instead of serving 
stuffed mushrooms in a single 
platter, I have eirraiiged three 
or four on toast points garnish
ed with parsley. With a little 
imaginaticm, many d i s h e s  
served as main courses can be 
adapted as hot hors d’oeuvres— 
seafood newburgs, curried dish
es, a small boneless beef roast 
sliced and served with tiny rye 
bread.

’The French use cold veg
etables a good deal, often mar
inated. Ratatouille, cocked first, 
then served well chilled with 
crusty Frencl^ bread. You will 
find Arlene Norman’s recipe on 
page 33 of the 1969 edition of 
’The Herald cookbook.

’The English like to serve 
fresh fruits before a meal. 
'Whole fresh strawberries, cubes 
of fresh pineapple or melon, 
s lic^  of apple with roquefort 
cheese—you can serve some of 
the sliced apple plain, others 
spread with the cheese.

Several years ago, while sit
ting under the hair dryer, I 
found an elegant recipe in a 
magazine. It is a fine luncheon 
dish but an even better hot 
first course. The portions are 
good-sized. Since the recipe 
calls for a hot platter, I  use a 
silver one that I  bought once at 
auction. I  place it in the oven 
briefly at 200 degrees. I  garnish 
the crab rolls with fresh par
sley for color and serve it at 
table. Don’t fill your guests up

with other hors d’oeuvres be
fore this one.

Crab With Prosciutto
21 thin slices prosciutto 
1 twelve-ounce can f r e s h  

lump crab meat, picked 
over

IVi sticks butter
1 teaspoon, Worcestershire 

sauce
teaspoon Tabasco sauce 
juice of one lemon

2 tablespoons finely chopped 
parsley
freshly ground black pepper 

Arrange four slices prosciut
to on flat surface, each slice 
slightly overlapping the other. 
Place in the center a heaping 
tablespoon lump crabmeat. Roll 
ham over crab meat cigar style. 
Heat butter in large skillet. 
When foaming, add six ham- 
wrapped, crab roils. Ham clings 
to crab when heated. Turn once 
and cook just until ham starts 
to frizzle and crab is heated 
through. ’Transfer to hot platter.

Add Worcestershire sauce. 
Tabasco and lemon juice to 
juices in skillet. Heat. Pour 
over ham. Sprinkle with parsley 
and pepper. Serves six.

Note; For fatter rolls, use 
more crab meat. For ease in 
handling, stuff prosciutto in 
afternoon, chill in refrigerator. 
Allow a little extra time for 
cooking, or remove from refrig
erator before planning to use.

For the photograph today, 
king y;rab meat was used. While 
it is okay, the lump crab is 
better.

LIVE MAINE

i  LOBSTERS
:

Live Maine

Chicken
Lobclers
$1.49

lb

^  f-iM in cn q u a n t it y  ABBIVINO THUBSDAY NIGHT

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
^  817. Highland. S t.,. Manchester — Phone. 646-4277

 ̂ open every night tiil 9! e
•w  i I .......................... —i-eP

we hove locds of 
Christmas grab bog 
and gag gifts —  

all fairway priced!

&

%
xmos cards for every member of 

Hie family —  and friendc...

p ric e s !

IDENTinCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA SHOP ft STUDIO 

629 Main S t., Manobeator 
616-7869
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S p e c ia l F o o d s  S a y  
^ H a p p y  H o lid a y s ! ^

Family, friends, festivity and food — all go into the merry mix that makes for 
happy holidays. Chances are you’ll be swept up in the spirit of the season and start 
making party plans. Will it be a special dinner, a bountiful buffet. a gay open house 
or all three?

Sure to satisfy appetites on any occasion are more elegant versions of everyday 
food combinations, such as America's favorite mbnu-mates — beef and potatoes. 
You can capitalize on the popularity of this pair for any event.

For a deluxe dinner, make it a regal rib foast and baked Idaho potatoes. The 
success of this platter partnership is documented by top restaurant billing. Tender 
and juicy roast beef, a traditional holiday choice, can stand on its own flavor merit; 
no time-consuming extras are needed. Today’s rib roasts are tailored and trimmed 
to provide more servings per pound.

Potatoes from Idaho boast special flavor and unique texture that make them 
the choice, not only for baking for which they’re justly famous, but for every other 
cooking method.

Quick flavor additions, in form of envelopes of seasoning mixes and bottled 
salad dressings, are special blessings during this busy season. Just try California 
Onion Dressing on any green vegetable!

If a party buffet is included in your holiday hostessing, count again on the beef 
and potato combo to build a satisfying menu. The versatility of these popular food 
partners is demonstrated with the tempting variety of hot and cold offerings pictured.

Roast Ribs of Beef
3- to 4-rib beef standing rib roast*

Place roast, fa| side up, on rack in open roasting pan. Insert meat the^om eter so bulb is 
centered in the thickest part of roast. Do not add water. Do not cover. Roast in a slow oven 
(325"F.) to desired degree of doneness. The meat thermometer will register 140T . for rare; 
160®F. for medium; 170®F. for well done. For a 4- to 6-pound roast, allow 26 to 32 minutes 
per pound for rare, 34 to 38 minutes for medium and M  to 42 minutes for well done. For a 
6- to 8-pound roast, allow 23 to 25 minutes per pound for rare, 27 to 30 for medium and 32 to 
35 for well done. For easier carving, allow roast to "stand" in a warm place lj5 to 20 minutes 
after removal from oven. Since roasts usually continue to cook after removal from oven, it is 
best to remove them when thermometer registers about 5®F. below the temperahue of done
ness desired. Before carving roast, remove strings; with a sharp knife, remove backbone and 
feather bones from roast.
*T o make carving easier, have retailer loosen back (chine) bone by sawing across 
ribs, and tie roast.

Souffle-Topped Twice-Baked Potatoes
2 egg whites 
1 dip dairy sour cream 

1 /2  cup snipped parsley 
1/4  teaspoon salt

t8 Idaho jwtatoes 
2/3  cup milk 
1/4  cup butter 

2 teaspoons salt 
1/8  teaspoon pepper
Scrub potatoes, prick each with a fork and bake in moderate oven (375°F.)* until done, ap
proximately 1-1/2 hours'. Cut slice from top of each potato immediately and scoop out centers, 
being careful not to break skins. Mash potatoes; add milk, butter, 2  teaspoons salt and pepper 
and beat until light. Pile mixture into potato shells. Let cool, if desired.** To prepare topping, 
beat egg whites until they hold peaks. Combine sour cream, parsley and 1 /4  teaspoon salt and 
fold into whites. Spoon topping on stuffed potatoes and return to oven for 15 to 20 minutes, 
until topping begins to brown.
*Potatoes can be baked with roast at 32S°F. until done, approximately 2 hours.
**If stuffed potatoes are allowed to cool, reheat for 15 minutes in 325°F . oven 
before adding topping.

Broccoli with California Onion Dressing
,1 /2  cup Wish-Bone California Onion Dressing
' ' 2 packages (10 ounces each) frozen or 1 bunch fresh broccoli, cooked and drained 
- 1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
In small saucepan, lyarm California Onion Dressing. Pour over broccoli before serving. 
Sprinkle with chopped pimiento. Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

■*>

Ideal plattcr-matcs for festive dinner are tender Roast Ribs of Beef and Souffle-Topped Idaho potatoes. California Onion 
Dressing makes easy and tasty sauce for broccoli.

Beef Balls Rose
1/4  cup hot water

1 envelope Lipton Beef-Flavor 
Mushroom Mix

2 pounds ground beef 
 ̂ 1 egg, beaten
h./2 cup boiling water 

I 2 beef bouillon cubes 
j 1^4 cup flour

1/4  cup butter, margarine or 
drippings

1 cup Ros6 wine ' ^ ^
2 sprigs parsley
2 tablespoons catsup 

1/4  teaspoon thyme
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoons snipped parsley

Add 1/4  cup hot water to Beef-Flavor Mushroom Mix and combine with ground beef and 
egg. Shape mixture into balls (1 tablespoon each) and place in roasting pan or jelly roll pan. 

' Bake in slow oven (325T .) 20 minutes or until done. Add boiling water to bouillon cu b a  to 
dissolve. Blend flour with melted butter, margarine or drippings; add bouillon and wine 
gradually, stirring well after each addition. Add parsley sprigs, catsup, thyme and garlic and 
cook, stirring constantly, until thickened. Reduce heat, cover and continue cooking 15 minutes. 
Remove sprigs of parsley. Remove hot beef balls from pan with slotted spoon, stir into sauce 
and turn into serving dish. Sprinkle with snipped parsley. Yield: Approximately 4 dozein>aIh.

Tiffany Chips

Deeigned to both ■Umulate and eaHefy ippetltee ie holiday buffet includins (clockwise from top Icft)i Tiffany Chips, Beef Balls 
R o e( Easy Beef Md Vagatable Appatizar, Batf Ttriyaki Kabobe, Bakto Idaho Appatizare and (in center) Guacamole Beef 
Rolls and Cucumber Beef Rolls. All wait wall in the rehrlgarator; aome make quick trip to oven before table appearance.

2 small or medium-sized Idaho potatoes 
1 cup wheat or com  flake crumbs
3 tablespoons Parmesan cheese 
1 tablespoon sesame seeds

1/2  cup butter, melted
Scrub but do not pare potatoes. Cut in half 
lengthwise, then cut each half lengthwise 
into 4 to 5 wedges. Combine half cereal 
crumbs with Parm esan cheese and half 
crumbs with sesame seeds. Dip potato wedges 
in melted butter and coat half with each crumb 
mixhure. Place on baking sheet or jelly roll 
pan. Bake in a hot oven (400°F.) for 20 to 25 
minutes. Yield: 16 to 20 appetizers.

Beef Teriyaki Kabobs
2 pounds sirloin steak, cut 3 /4  inch thick 

1/^cup Wish-Bone Italian Dressing 
1/2  cup soy sauce 
1/4  cup white wine 

2 tablespoons, honey 
1/2  teaspoon ground ginger 

1 can (13-1/4 ounces) pineapple chunks, 
drained

8 kumquats, halved 
8 mushrooms, halved 
8 canned water chestnuts, halved 

Cut steak into 3/4-inch cubes and place in 
bowl. Combine Italian Dressing, soy sauce, 
wine, honey and ginger in saucepan. Simmer 
10 minutes; cool. Pour over beef cubes, cover 
bowl and marinate in refrigerator 2 to 3 hours. 
Remove cubes from marinade and thread on 
bamboo skewers, alternating each cube with 
a piece of pineapple, kumquat, mushroom oi* 
water chestnut. Place kabobs in roasting pan 
or jelly roll pan. Place in hot oven (450“F.) 
and cook to rare or medium (7 to 8 minutes). 
Serve hot. Yield: Approximately 15 kabobs 
(4 beef cubes each). ,

Baked Idaho Appetizers
1 cup water
2 tablespoons butter

1/2 envelope Lipton Onion Soup Mix 
1/2 cup milk

1-1/2 cups instant mashed Idaho potato 
Hakes

Combine water,butter and Onion Soup Mix 
in a saucepan and bring to boil. Remove from 
heat; stir in milk and instant potato flakes. 
Cool mixture. Press in buttered and floured 
cooky molds or small muffin pans or form in 
balls. Bake in hot oven (40O°F.) 25 to 30 
minutes, until golden brown. Remove from 
pans and arrange on tray. Yield: 1 to 2 dozen 
appetizers.

Cucumber Beef Rolls
18 to 20 thin slices roasted beef sirloin tip 

2 packages (3 ounces each) cream cheese 
1/2 cup grated cucumber*
1/4 cup grated radishes 

2 teaspoons onion salU 
Soften cream cheese, add cucumber, radish 
and oition salt. Spread'On slices of cold roast 
beef, allowing about 2 teaspoons for each 
slice; roll up slices; wrap and chill. To serve, 
cut rolls in halves or thirds, depending upon 
length; secure each piece with small wooden 
pick and arrange on platter. Yield: Approxi
mately 3 to 4 dozen rolls.
*To grate cucumber, scoop out seedy center 
portion and grate remainder with skins on 
and press out liquid.

Guacamole Beef Rolls
18 to 20 thin slices roasted beef sirloin tip 

1 medium-sized avocado 
1 tablespoon lime juice
1 tablespoon grated onion 

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon coriander 

4 drops hot sauce 
1/2 teaspoon chili powder 
1/4 cup chopped tomato 
Mash avocado. Add lime juice, onion, salt, 
coriander, hot sauce, chili powder and toma
to. Combine thoroughly. Spread on slices 
of cold roast beef, allowing about 2 teaspoons 
for each slice; roll up slices; wrap and chill. 
To serve, cut rolls in halves or thirds, depend
ing upon length; secure each piece with small 
wooden pick and arrange on platter. Yield: 
Approximately 3 to 4 dozen rolls.

Easy Beef and 
Vegetable Appetizer

2 pounds cooked roast beef, cut in 3/4 to
1-inch cubes 

Celery sticks 
Zucchini squash slices 
Carrot sticks 

‘ Russian Dip* a
Prepare beef cubes and vegetables, wrap sep
arately and chill. Serve with Russian Dip.

Russian Dip
1/2 cup Wish-Bone Russian Dressing 

1 cup dairy sour cream 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

1 tablespoon snipped parsley, if desired 
Thoroughly mix Russian dressing, sour ertam 
and Worcestershire sauce. Chill 1 hour or 

-more. Stir in parsley before scrying. If de
sired, or garnish with parsley. Yield: 1-1/2 
cups.

■ i
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Women Protest 
Welfare Cuts, 
Lobby for Tax

H A R T F O n n  (AP) — 
Angry suburban housewives 
went to ^  the state capital 
Wednesday night to protest wel
fare cuts. They ended up lobby
ing for a state Income tax.

The women, numbering about 
100, all wore black sashes In 
their appearance before the 
legislature's Corrections, Wel
fare and Humane Institutlona 
Committee,

They argued that the state 
had to find a more humane 
way to finance the state. One 
Qlastonbury woman said to the 
legislators, "You did have your 
opportunity and you missed It.”

The -crowd applauded her 
loudly. From that point on the 
income* tax became a part of 
the fight to increase welfarb 
checks.

The crowd cheered again 
when Mary Chamberlain of 
West Hartford vowed to active
ly oppose any legislator who 
did not work for welfare reform 
and support the Income tax.

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll has 
argued that budget cuts are 
necessary because the demo
cratically-controlled legislature 
did not provide enough mmey. 
A state Income tax was enacted 
last summer, but later re
pealed.

Pay—Buck Passing Ruled Out̂  
Warns Busy Price Commission
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

Price Commission has warned 
American businessmen against 
assuming they can pass the full 
cost of high wage increases on 
to their customers.

In reducing a requested price 
hike from a coal company, the 
commission Wednesday placed 
Itself at odds with the Pay 
Board which recently okayed a 
16 per cent wage and benefit In
crease for coal miners.

The decision also raised Com
mission Chairman C. Jackson 
Grayson to status as the domi
nant figure within President 
Nixon’s apparatus for batting

r - na-

down Inflation.
"This coal settlement was 

made after the wage guidelines 
were known," Grayson said in 
announcing that the Old Ben 
C3oal Co., a subsidiary of Stand
ard Oil of Ohio, would be 
allowed to pass along only 9.6 
per cent of the wage hike.

From now on, Grayson said, 
the commission "will take a 
very careful look”  at any re
quest for a price hike based on 
wage settlements above the 
Pay Board’s 6.6 per cent guide
line.

Was he saying 
which sign hefty

Workers said the commlssion’g 
actions would have no effect on 
their newly-negotiated contract.

pricing Intentions of ths 
tlon’s top 1,600 businesses.

Of 600 who answered a sur- 
very request, he said SO per cent 
will not raise prices, 60 per 
cent said they would request 
modest Increases and 20 pbr 
cent were noncommltal.

Ihere were, meanwhile, these 
other economic developments: 

—The Senate approved 66-4 
and sent to the House a bill giv
ing President Nixon a year's 
extension, to April SO, 1078, of 
broad powers over the econo
my. I

—A buoyant stock market 
rallied with a strength some 
analysts attributed to growing 
confidence In the economy.

—General Motors released a 
few examples of how It would

But Carl E. Bagge, president distribute the 2.6 per cent avei  ̂
Of the NaUonal Coal Ajuoci- prtce raiae approved by the 
ation, said in a aharply-worded Price CommiMion: CSievrolet
statement;

“ If, with mie hand, the gov
ernment has approved a wage 
contract, another hand of gov
ernment cannot legitimately 
compel the Industry to operate 
at a loss.”

Grayson said, the same cri
teria used in limiting Old Ben 

that firms will be applied across the board 
wage con- I" Ibe coal industry.

Vegas' suggested retail prleSi 
wUl be hiked by $61 to $2,261; a 
fuU-slse Chevrolet Impala four- 
door hardtop basic V-8 engine 
will increase by $100 to $8,010.

FOR

Half o f Minerala 
Taken in 6 0  Yean

Brotherhood in Action gave an appreciation party 
last night at the KofC Home for teen-agers who 
have worked as volunteers renovating the Teen 
Center in Manchester Recreation Area. Enjoying 
pizza are, from left, Cindy Mazur, Msuty Mazur, 
Jeff Stone, Town Manager Robert B. Weiss, and 
Phillip M. Rubins, BIA chairman. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

BIA Honors Volunteers 
Who Work on Teen Center

UNITED NATTONS, N. Y. — 
In the case of many common 
minerals, more than half ttf 
those extracted from the earth 
since time began have been re
moved In Just the last 60 years.

tracts ^proved by the Pay He declined to speculate on 
Board are not yet "out of the whether the commission Is 
woods" when they go before emerging as the less-poUtlcSI of 
the Price Commission? the two panels because there

Grayson responded with a are five public members on the 
firm "yes.”  commission and five puUlc,

In the case of Old Ben, the five labor and five business 
commission allowed a 3.78 per members of the Pay Board, 
cent price increase. The firm Grayson also described pre- 
had sought a 6.71 per cent hike, llminary results of a survey the 

Officials of the United Mine commission is taking of the

Cosmetics
IPS

Uggetts
A t the Parlcade 
MANCHESTER

Pakistani Planes 
Hit Indian State

(Coattnaed From Page One)
They said India wants to pro

claim die city of 25,000 the cap
ital of Bangla Deefa, the inde- 
p«ident Bengali nation for 
which the Bengalis of East 
Pakistan have been fighting 
since President Agfaa M o
hammed Tahya Khan ordered 
his amiy to crush their autono
my movement last March.

A n  I n d i a n  government 
cqxikesman In New Delhi said 
the Indian troops north of lOUi 
have cut the only rail link be
tween the northwest Dinajpur 
district and the rest of Bkist 
Pakistan.

Reports reaching Dacca said 
the Indians had attacked Ihnaj- 
pur but were repulsed. And Ra
dio -Pakistan claimed the Indian 
troops had been driven back 
across the border at HUU,

where they entered East Paki
stan six days ago.

The hidlan spcricesman told 
newsmen that India is support
ing the rebel army in East 
Pakistan, the MukU Bahlni, be
cause “we have a responsibility 
to see that peo$de in an adja
cent country are not annihi
lated.”

Norwegians Spend
2 5  H ou n  at M ovies

OSLO — The average Nor- 
vmgian spends 18 hours a year 
reading bocdcs from libraries, 
26 hours at the movies, 1^ 
hours In the theater, an hour 
at concerts, 16 minutes at art 
exhibits and half an hour at 
museums. He also spends three 
hours a year playing in march
ing bcmds.

Last night 46 Teen Center 
young volunteers were com
mended at an appreciation 
party given by Brotherfacxxi In 
Action and 16 of these will re
ceive free membership cards 
to use the center vdien It Is 
completed.

The Teen Center is BIA’s ]»oj- 
ect for 1971. Members and 
teens have worked cm the build
ing Saturdays for the last sev
eral months. More volunteers 
are needed to ymrk at the cen
ter Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

The teen-agers will make up 
a list ot priorities of interior 
equipment they want. BIA will 
use the $1,800 raised for the 
center and any additional do
nations for equipment.

The volunteers who will re
ceive free membership cards In
clude Jeff Stmie, Tim 'Dennin, 
Bob Dennin, Peg Dennln, Craig 
Turner, Scott Turner, Maura 
Ityment, Dave Varsell, Steve 
Weikoven, -Paul Kutcher and 
Frank Phllapena.

. Also, Joyce Edgar, Rose Lin

dahl, 'Deb Gryk, Pam Fratus 
and Keith Grabow.

Also commended were ^ d  
Dyment, Frances Scarpone, Mi
chele Scarpone, Wayne Parlln,. 
John Stratton, Jeff Johnson, 
Roger Stevenson, Steve Sossln, 
Chris Saunders, Colleen Darby 
and Sue Adler.

Also, Jill Winter, Karen Press, 
Brian Chadwick, Janlne Chad
wick, Laura BotUng, D<mna 
Boullac, Alex MlkalowsM, Tom 
Blanchard, Gary Bousquet and 
Cindy Mazur.

Also, Marty Mazur, Herb 
Lindahl, Robert Barnett, Tom 
Warren, Laurie. Ganzer, Abbey 
ElUs, Scott AlemMy, Greg Mc
Allister and Tom Mhrtle.

Sales T o p  $ 2  B i l l io n
WASiilNGTON — The typical 

independent tire dealer baa sales 
exCe^diiig $670,000 a year, ac
cording to the Natlimal Tire 
Dealers and Retreaders Asso
ciation. Su<4i dealers’ total an
nual gross sales top $2 billion.

Trim WasMons
wi$b ottr SLENDERIZING fashions

O nly For the Hard to Fit

Chubbettes n

Fashions
S tyled  to F la tter

IN HARD 
TO FIND s in s

Girit’ Sizes 14^ 
T e e n s M O ^ - l l l i  

Y«iii|Adalti,1l^-1t)i

Sketched i*
but one of the hundreds.,
BE EXPERTLY H H E O  %

See yourself look 
pounds trimmer 

this Fd l

Where Fitting is an ART 
astd Smtssfection is a MUST

Trim Fashion
984 MAIN STREET

Aeron from Govtmor St.
EAST HARTFORD TEL B28-3739

Open Daily to 5:39-Friday ‘til 9 p.m.

OTHER STORES
SFRlNflFlILD, MASS. HAMDtN, OONN.

tu M i*  Avt., At th i X 1110 Whitity Avt.

WE HAVE

WE
MUST

VACATE!
All Quality 
Men's Wear

UP TO

F
FROM REGULAR PRICES

Buy Now Far 
Christmas 

^ n d  Save!!
SALE m a s s  ALSO AVAUABLE AT OUB 

BKANCH ATOKE ON MAIN ST. IN EIXINOTONI

WATCH FOR OUR 
NEW LOCATION IN 
THE VERNON AREA.

SALES FOB CASH OB MA8TEB CHABilE 
OPEN KVBNlNaS 644AKI1
WBD. - THUB8. - FBI.

ROTH’S CLOTHIERS
'TBI CITY PLAZA VEBNON, CONN

INSTALLEDBROADLOOMWALL TO WALL CARPET
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON  

WITH 48«OZ. PADDING ~

SCULPTURED 

TWEEDS

A tT m iip b

areas reiisring ten, tto liis and footprints. 
W* rightly ' wovon with dnnbln |nla bdeli 
fo r ynort o f wnor. Pncorolo i

YD. DP

FUN-TA-STIK

SHAG
TILES SQ. FT,

Beg. 600 In Stock
12*^02”

9x12
BRAIDED RUGS
* 2 9 . 9 5  IN STOCK 

WITR 2 MATCHERS

CHAIR PADS 

$■FITS
ANY

CHAIR

JsL,

TAKB AD^^UP^AGB :6v 
BDBBBB BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 Oolora Only In Stock. U ' WUMw 
100% Oonthiiioua FIlemMit Nylon

Rm .
$7.9Syd.

NOW T

KITCHEN UNOLEDM
A H M S n p N e  VINYL INLAW  

(Canioiited to Floorl 
Up To 9x12 Im ia lM
PRBtPARATION mCTBA

m s s
TUB AREA 

CERAMIC TILE

WITH 2 PnCB FIXTURB8

DO-rr-YOURSILF SPICIAL
PLASTIC 4Vr x  4 Va

WALL TILE
12 COLORS 
IN STOCK

Buy 1 or 1,000 — Return Unuaed Tllee lor Ckuh Refund 
TOOLS AVAILABLE FOB BBNTAL

9 x 1 2

NYLON
RUGS

ALLONIM 
BDB/MM

Rm .
IS9 ]9S

6 Oeton

TEMPIE’S WSBhllT OB H U t
I' Wl HONOtt'

SM MAIN 8TBBBT, MANCHI8TBR — M84N3

CARPET AND  
FLOOR COVERING

Out O f Town Call Cdinot

'V il
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Author of ^The EjXbrcist  ̂
Interested in the Occult
By Pm L THOMAh

AP Newafeatarea Writer 
NBW Y o r k  cap) -  "There 

are demona or something like 
them,”  author William Peter 
Blatty days flatly. And hb’a not 
kidding.

"I  don't like the word 'de
mon' ^because It'a loaded with 
luperstiUoua qualitlea,” the 
dark-haired. Blatty cays. "I pre
fer to think of the phenomenon 
as an energy form. A dU- 
ambodled Intelligence. Why 
not? After all, what is a 
thought? What la electricity?”

The 4S-year-old Blatty, a 
lean, amiable yet Interne man, 
has been interested in the oc
cult—especially demona and de
moniac poosesslon—since hla 
undeigraduato daya at George
town Unlveratty.

But It wasn’t until recenUy 
that he got a chance to put hla 
knowledge of the subject Into a 
bo(A. And: after “ aome 20 yearn 
of thinking about It and a year 
actually writing it,”  the novel, 
"Hie Exorcist,”  itypeared.

The book deals with the hor
rifying possession of an ll-year- 
old girl by a demon, perhaps 
Satan himself, and the ex- 
croism of that demon some $00 
page# Unter .by a priest, iDamlen 
Karras, “ t  Id e n ^  with Kar
ras,”  Blatty says, notlpg that 
during his college days he was 
"heavy, very heavy on theology 
and phU0ao|>hy,”

"The boob Is baaed on on ac
tual caa^ that happened In 
Maryland in 1047,”  Blatty says. 
“ I got Interested In the case 
when I was a student. It con
cerned a.]yoting boy who was 
believed possessed and the 
church was called In for on ex- 
orplam. And It worked! I really 
believe it was legltlmOte. Nine
ty per cent of the Ume this sort 
of thing comes from mental Ill
ness, but not in this case. OV, 
let ihe put It this way, this la 
one case at toast whiiph we can
not exidain psychlatrically.”

Tile novel was well received 
by the reading public. Blatty 
says' "it was No. 1 on- the best
seller list for 17 weeks' and it 
haa sold some 140,000 copies 
thus far In hard-cover.”  He 
adds that of his previous four 
novels “ I never had a book that 
sold more than 16,000 cqpies.”  

The book also has been sold

'''' V i

TV Tonight
8ee Saturday's .TV Week 

for Complete Ustings.

Vernon

SiM (l> Bis VsUer
(l> I Dream el Jcsssla

Democrats Plan Meeting 
To Discuss Rules Changes

(14) Ttmjnjr sad La»»lr 
■■ HsM'a Kevjf<M) Me:

SiU (|) DrassetHeiaa’a Hareta
(M) aUDsaa’a lalaad 

— Waalia
Si55 (I) Whal'a Happenlaf

(C) 
<0 )  
( 0 ) 
aad

rta aad
( 0)

fralh (C)
(0>Cron-

-

(44) Nawa 
Sporta
(I) W____ ___

Him  (lA-tl) Waathaf

(4S> TSe SaUt 
StM (1) Nawa with Walter 

kite
(S4S) Nawa wUh H.K. ___
aad Harnr keaaeaar (0) (11-80) NBO Nawa (0)

7i4# (I) Jadd Far 'Tha Defaaaa (C> 
(I) Trath or Coaaeqaeneea (C) 
(U) m tk  Taa te k c  

(n-tS) Newa — sperta aad 
Weather (C)(40) ABC Nawa (C)

111# (I) AU Abaat FSoea (0)
(IS) Mevia Game 
(M) I Draam of Jaaaale 
(M) Fljrlae Naa <4e) Drasaat 

SiN (I) Beareatot
isi
(0 )

l<â  B ^ r^raham Craaade <C)
<tM4) Flip WUaoa Show (C)
(to) AUaa Itoilth aad Jaaea• lee (1) Mavla (0 )
(S-4e) Leafatreet (0)
(IM t) Ireaalde (C)■— hi ■■■ -Siie 111) juAiA Csmers 

IS:$e (ISA.) Deaa Martia Show (C) 
(8-4.) (hrea Marakall, Ceaaaal-
or-eMLow (0)
(IB) Newa, Weather A Bperte 

1B:M (U) Harttard Tatk-In (0) 
11:44 (SA-n-Sa##) Newa — Weather

WILLIAM BLATTY
aad Sports
(U>_J0aabrldsed

through Is the to u g ^ t  pcul. It 
takes me a long time to get to 
the typewriter, but when I do I 
work until I'm, exhausted, then 
I go to bed, .and then I start 
working again.”

Of the two books, Blatty says, 
"one will be a gentle reminis
cence my parents and boy
hood in New Yoric City, the oth
er will be a theologlcal-thriHer, 
the story of a man chasing aft
er God.”

I1:U <1) Haviee 
11 :U Toalfhl

Oanea
8how

(8-4S) Dick CaveU Show (C)

The Vernon Democratic Town 
Committee Is one of 60 such 
committees in the state still 
using the self-perpetuating sys
tem for selecting Its town com
mittee members. It Is expect
ed this will be changed at a 
meeting of the committee to be 
held Tuesday.

Town Chairman Abner Brooks 
said the meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m. at tha First Federal 
meeting roqm. Park Place. 
Plans are to discuss the change, 
adopted by a statewide Demo
cratic rules convention on Oct. 
2, and if there is no opposition, 
to take action on It.

Brooks said he hasn’t heard 
of any opposition developing lo
cally. The guidelines set forth 
by the rules convention were 
adopted by the Democratic State 
Ontral Conunlttee and all town 
committees In the state have 
been ordered to comply by go
ing to a caucus system for nam
ing committee members.

The Democratic National 
Committee told the Connecticut 
iDemocrats to llberallzd rules 
and stop self-endorsing them

selves. Under the present sys
tem the town committee alone 
decides who will be members, 

Brooks explained ^hat the 
State Central Committee could 
refuse to seat a Vomon delega
tion at a state convention if the 
proposed change Is not adopted.

The Vernon town committee 
has a full force of 76 members 
with two vacancies existing at 
the. present time,

A deadline of Dec. 10 has been 
set for the filing of rules 
changes with the office of the 
Secretary of thO State.

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

Great-Grandparents 
Shorter and Thinner

And that's what we're offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 

1 "  ■ count on.
Ca ll us now. We're home heating specia lists. And 

Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable. I  w  | i@ l
heating oil

WASHINGTON—Today’s chil
dren are 10 per cent taller, on 
the average, than their great- 
grandparents were at the some 
ages back in 1876, And they are 
16 to 80 per cent heavier, too, 
the National Center for Health | 
Statistics reports.

A typical 10-year-oId boy to-1 
day Is likely to be a half-inch 
taller than his counte^rt of a | 
decade ago.

M-HOUR SERVIOEI •  PHONE 64S41SS

M oH a rty  B r o t h e r g
WE GIYE YALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENtER STREET MANCHESTER

llM (S-8S) 
Off

Nawi —Frsirer A

ZMaeaUeasl TV (M) 
Thanteir, Oecembar X

PM
StN HeSsePedse Lodge 
• iM 'feoluielegy far Tama 

"NUmeiffial Control"

County Trips 
Sunday Dance

(C)
lorrow (C)

Tide Btoek doinuil B  (0)
"Toko Back Your Mind”  Part
a

7I80XBA
S ite n ir tr  Miaetei (0)
8:8# Waaldastae Wook la Movlm 
tiM  Hallirwaod TolevMisn Thaalor 

Bread and Puppet The-
1S:M WorM Preis Bovlow (0) 
t#:4S David LMttoJohni OriUc At

arse
"Bolart A Jolfrey Danconi"

<C)

to the films for, $64l,0(X> plus a 
percentage, Blatty says. And he
wlU i»t>duce It, which means, 
Blatty soya, "that I get to 
choose the director, the cast 
and oversee the entire produc
tion. I also hire (he screenwri
ter—me.'”  ,

Blatty, Who hopes to start 
mokjng th^,fll5q..li» t|ie ppriijg. 
ot 1072, never has produced' a' 
film-, before but he has written 
over a dozen screenplays.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Dancing In the streets on Sun- 
day-T-or any public {dace—haa 
long been illegal in Salt Lake 
County, and county fathers now 
have 'banned Sunday dancing 
even In private clUbs.

T h e  county commission 
Wednesday added private clubs 
to the no-Sabbath-danclng law.

County Atty. Cart Nemelka 
had stdd the old law was dis
criminatory and offered oom- 
mlMtoneni two choices—ben 
Sunday iJancing everywhere or 
com p lete  legalize It.

Two commissioners voted to 
ban It everywhere. One called 
the whole law etupld.

State Nam6d for Island
PROVIDBNOB, R.I. — Rhode 

Island was named for the island 
of Rhodes In Narragansett Bay; 
The Island's name pbobably 
came from the Greek “ Rhodes,” 
meaning "Roses,”  or possibly 
from the Dutch “ Rhode Eylandt 
(Red Island) for clay along 
the Island's shores.

TOTAL 
AUTOMATIC

c o l o r V v

ROOFING— SIDING 
CERAM IC TILE

ROEERT P. ROY
BUnOERi 0M.M67

A :Los Angeles resident, mar
ried, and the „ father of Uvtoe 
children,, j3, 10 and M, Blatty 
says he h ^  eanted the bulk of 
his income writing for the mov
ies. ‘T ve smitten as much as 
tl26,(X)0 for a script,”  he 
muses, "but it's not like that 
these days.”

While there are some scenes 
In the book wMcH some might 
consider offensive If translated 
literally to the screen, Blatty 
sees no problem since “ you can 
do thln^'^wlth a 'cam era that 
give the audlencis the sense of 
what Is gdlAg on 'vrithiDut its ac
tually seeing what is going cm. 
What I meAn is that you, the
viewer, will know what* Is going 
cn without ever really seeing 
^ a t  Is happening explicitly.”  

As for the future, Blatty says, 
"I've got a couple of bMks in 
my ' head. . I haven’t started 
writing yei. TTiinking a book

-tH-

NSWl — EXOmNO

NATURAL HEALTH  
POOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADB

fi?*. -r--A'- Holidays Ahead
SHOP

J h jL

C o vsm JtJu y. S h o p p S L
DEPOT ROAD — 742-7to4 — COVENTRY

dated Monday — Open Dally 0t8# to 6 
Wednesday tUl 0 PJB.

FLOOR LENGTH GOWNS — 
Many atyles. Sizes 5 to 24^j 19“ -39“
HOLIDAY DRESSES —  Many I A 0 6  9 0 B S  
Fabrics & Styles. %zes 3-24!4 I V
SUITS —  Knits & Polyesters 
Sizes 8*241/2

I 4 N . 3 7 9 S

SLACKS —  Many Colbrs & Fabrics ^P98 1 0 D B  
30 to 40 Waist #  ■  I A
KNIT TOPS & BLOUSES — To C fN I 1 X IN I 
Match 9  " l O

Also Jumpers A SMito

Coats & Pont Coots —  Nylon Quilt Coots
Slies and Oolmrs 

AUM> EVERTIHINO IN
Petite Jr. * Children's * Trim Teen * Trim Girl

Shop With Us, You'll Find Slses t o  Fit.

I

Your choice of A. Early 
Am erican — model 7324. B . 
Contemporary—model 7322. 
C . Mediterranean sty lin g -  
model 7326. A ll on concealed 
sw ive l  cas te rs  . . .  al l  t ru l y  
beautiful on or off I

$498
'}[ouT G ift G allery

Kick that bothersome 
Color TV tuning habit with 

one of these beautiful 
BIG-SCREEN CONSOLES

Enjoy 23" diagonal measure pictures with the wonderful convenience jif 
Maignavox Total Automatic Co lor . . .  TAG . . .  the complete system that 
automatically keeps pictures sharp and flesh tones natural. No more 
jumping up to adjust controls, no more green or purple faces—not when 
you switch channels, not when the scene changes. You'll get a perfectly- 
tuned picture with the right colors—/nsfanf/y and automatically—on 
every channel, every time. And, the Bonded Circuitry Magna-Power 
Chassis has 3 I.F. Stages, Keyed AGC and predominately splid-state 
components for optimum performance and superior reception.

Potterton’s
Chriatmas abounds at Watkins Gilt Gallery. Holiday 
Gift giving begins at Watkins Gift GiiUery. Come see the 
many lovely gifts from around the world ready to thrill 
the young and the old. Thera's so much to cchoose from. 
It's Just brimming to the top o f the tree. FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING IS ONE OP OUR SPECIALTIES. Watkins 
Gift Gallery, 986 Main St., Manchester. 9 A.M. to 6:80 
P.M. Dec. 6th till 6:80 P.M. Staining Dec. 18, Opened 
Every Night till 9 P.M. Saturdays till 6:80 P.M. 648-6171.

FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS

DEALER

OPEN M ONDAY - FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. —  SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M. —  130 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
Zawsmmmtmmmmm

MBUeaN

0 -4  O
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The DRY Side
o f Sports
By DEAN R- YOST

.^ r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiir  .
Final Games Most Rewarding

.i' liiiiiil!iliiiiilil!lllliliili!ii^^

All-America Includes Marinaro

If Manchester High's football team 
could play Its schedule over again, starl
ing with the last five gsjnea first and the 
first four last, one might see a different 
result In the find! CXTIL. standings.

The Red and VVhlte ended Its season 
last Saturday by defeating Windham 
High, 40-18, and posted a 4-0 won-loss 
record for the 1971 season.

On paper, plus actual warfare, the 
Tribe won four of Its last five games, 
scoring 40 points cr better In each out
ing. Over this same period, MHS tallied 
173 points while the (^>poslUon scored 
only 86 points. Manchester’s only loss 
ever this period was administer^ by 
Wethersfield High, 10«.

No team really humiliated Maiushester, 
like the Silk Towners did In each of 
their four victoriea

Overall, the Indians account for 216 
points while their opponents tallied 175. 
In comparison to Manchester's last five- 
game totals, their first four had the op
position seming 88 points to their 42.

Leading the scoring parade were se
nior end Mike Mlstretta and halfback 
Bill Rhodes. Mlstretta notched seven 
TD’s via passes, while Rhodes carried 
the ball Into the end sone seven times. 
Junior running back Steve Samlotis ac
counted for 36 points (Ml six touchdowns, 
five (Ml runs. Quarterback John Wlggln 
tallied four TD's, alt <xi individual ef
forts. Fullback Dave Fleishman had 
three towdidowns aiul converted <Mie two- 
point attempt for 20 rruirkers. Rugged 
tallbeck Lyle Elastman hauled in three 
scoring aerials for 18 points. Both Ron 
Roy and Dick Letts had one six-pointer 
apiece. Jon Leber did all the extra point 
kicking, putting 18 thrxxigh the uprights 
in 29 attempt^ l « b e r  also had one field 
goal in three tries. Wlggin had 11 passes 
for touchdowns for a  one season record 
and teammate Mlstretta hauled in a sea
sonal high of 22 catches.

Game reaulta: Hall 28, Marxdiester 20; 
Platt 13, Manrbester 6; Oonard 28, Man
chester 10; Bristol Central 20, Manches
ter 6; Manchester'40, Maloney Man
chester 40, Permey 20; W ether^eld 16, 
Manchester 6; Manchester 47, Bristol 
Central 20; Manchester 40, W lnAam  18.

Kr * «
Player’ s Dads Welcomed

Manchester's last game of the seasmi 
was called Dad’s  Day. All fathers of 
players were welcomed on the side
lines. In all, 16 fathers participated. They 
were, Messers McCulUxdc, Giorgettl, 
Odell supporting two sons, Mark and 
Scott; Coughlin, 'Vincek, SamioUs, Roy, 
Walsh, Milka, LaChappell, Pryor, Fleish
man, ly o ,  Gilgosky, Pagani and Murphy 
. . .  Doing a  tremendous job as grid team 
managers were Dave Nelscn, Gary Gei- 
del and Bill Keegan. . .Keeping the of
fensive statistics for MHS were Denis 
Wlrtalla and Greg Germain, two former

Indian standouts . . .'Barry Bernstein is 
the new aksistaht wrestling coach, help
ing Ccach Bob Allbrio . . . Jim Balesano, 
presently attending Trinity College, help
ed pace the freshman squad to a perfect 
6-0 season. Balesano now has turned his 
attention to the boMcetball cou rt. . .South 
Windsor High has place<| Phil Levesque 
and Larry Rawls cn the AU-Central 'Val
ley conference aoecer team and Rock
ville placed Bob Campbell, Bruce Feigu- 
8(Mi, A1 Paris and H m  Strawmyre <xi the 
same squad. . .I>(xig Melexly and Gary 
Kinel, two former basketball standouts 
at Glast Catholic High, will head the hoop 
squads at the University o f Connecticut 
and Eastern Connecticut State College 
this seasion.

.* . • m
Racing Tid IBits

Racing news is still in the making de
spite winter conditions. Lou Laszaro 
from Fonda Speedway in New York has 
walked off with top honors in the All 
Star Racing League. Laszaro was 
awarded $8,000 tor his efforts. . .Bill 
Gre(x> was 15th in standings and hauled 
in $1,668' . . .First race on NASOAR’S 1972 
calendar is Jah. 23 at Riverside, Calif. 
Next on the schedule is the DAytona 600 
at Daytixia Beaidi, Florida, Feb. 20 . . . 
Frank Maratta, promoter o f . the Hart
ford Auto Show starting Jan.' 21, is bring
ing in MEark IXmohue as the featured at
traction. The show will be at Uie Hart
ford Armory . . .Stafford Springs Motor 
Speedway will host Us victory banquet 
Saturday night at the exhibition hall. 
HcMiored guests will include Bugs Ste
vens, track champicMi in the modified 
divislcm, and Frank Eklwards, king in the 
six - cylinder class. Also, NASCAR’s 
public relations man, Phil Holmer, 'will 
join l^ead table guests along with Bob 
Sommers . . . Denis Zimmerman, 1971 
Itookie-of-the-Tear at the Indy 600, and 
native o f Glastonbury, is iMresenUy ■work
ing tor the Schaefer Circle of Sports . . . 
Dr. Dick Berggren, 'publlc relations di
rector tor the (New England Super Modi
fied Assn., stated that the supers wiU ap
pear at ^afford  Speedway April 16, for 
what (xxild p<»sibly bo the biggest purse 
in New England racing history.

'• • ♦
Back on Ski Slopes

Last weekend marked the first time 
I have been on a ski slope in over a 
year and a half. The experience and 
the enjoyment of skiing on one of New 
York’s finest mountains. Hunter, made 
the trip woith while.

It takes a little over three hours to 
drive to Hunter, N.Y., but once you 
get your skis on, it’s all worth the ef
fort. Snow c<niditl(Mi8 on the upper part 
of the slope were excellent, but the low
er portiem was hard to ski on because 
of a  continuous rainstorm Saturday and 
Sunday vdiich made the snow sticky.

This was Hunter’s first weekend open 
to skiers.

vine, a practicing M.D. and he slightly
director of health.in the Town exceeded the 86 per cent on tte

chart but when you talk with 
him and find out that he has a 
disc with fusion, and has pains

of Vernon (Rockville) and a 
longtime advewate of physical 
fitness.

K &

For several’ ^ i i iS T D ir iW s -  his legs you really under- 
tan was a participant in the an- how this remarkable man
nual Five Mile Road Race In unbelievably able to finish
Manchester on Thanksgiving . . . . ,
morning. This year he was “ «  ® K>-®®‘  tribute to his
forced to adjust to a spectator’s cour®g6 intestinal forti^de 
role, due to an Injury, but was **® B’ *̂’ **® sucdi a race 
on hand checking the pulses of such a disability. He UHd

€

some of the participants. me after the race that in the
His cardiovascular findings, morning his resting pulse runs 

which were forwarded, proved about 62, and this in itself Is 
quite interesting. ® remarkable testimony to his

Dr. Charles Robbins, a prac- fitness, both physical and cardl- 
ticlng physician himself, now ovascular." 
on the staff of the Connecticut f®®® here was the 1,160th
State Hospital in Middletown, is ot Brown’s long career.
I>erhaps the best known entry Podlozny, age 56, who lost 
each year In the' Five Mller. ®n® World War n , was
Last Thursday was the 26th checked both before and after 
time Robbins competed here. U>e race by Kristan and found 

Robbins, Kristan noted, had a t® he In “ splendid physical con- 
standing pulse rate of 80 In the <hUon.’ ’ 
locker room before the race.
“At the end of the event, it

N K W  Y O R K  fA P l  —  will appear Thursday, Dec. fl, per effort In Saturday's windup Even such runners as Marl- Trophy as the nMlon’s host h*' 
iN iK W .lU K tv   ̂ .. ...........................Oklahoma Stats. „aro. Pruitt and Mitchell prob-Would you like to have a ®" The Bob Hoi^^s^oiai (NBC-

Bre®aW^^^  ̂ a relapse, Sullivan can , .
p l e t ^  162 of 291 ^ s e s  for „acks, Marinaro carried 366 crank up and unload to his fa- ''“ "" ‘'V B*® All-Amer- 38.31 victory over Oklrtorna
2,012 yards and 20 touch'* times for a record 1,881 yards, vcrlte 'Auburn target, split end lea defensive line—ends Walt and Long, a 24-yeaPOld __
downs and three running Prultt I6O times for 1,476 yarils Terry Beasley. The speedy red- Patulskl of Notre Dame and veteran, won Uie N s ^  t ^ s
back who have cairied 745 and Mitchell 229 times for 1,484 head caught 66 passes for 846 Smylle Gebhart of Georgia for gallantry beyond the can or
times for 3,841 yards? yards. Pruitt and Mitchell each yards and 12 touchdowns. Doug Tech, tackles Larry Jacobson duty In Vietnam when ne

T ^ t ’s what The Associated have one regular season game KIngsriter of Minnesota is the of Nebraska and Mel Long of single-handedly wiped ou
Press All-America team, an- left. tight end. Toledo and middle guard Rich enemy machine gun nest,
nounced Wednesday, has in Marinaro also Is major col- Forming the Interior lino arc Glcver of Nebraska. The linebackers w o  'Dave
Helsman Trophy winner Pat lego football's all-time leading tackles Jerry Slsemore of Patulskl, a monstrous 266- CSianey of San Jose Btaw, je n  
Sullivan of Auburn, the quarter- groundgalner with 4,716 yards. Texas and John Vella of Soiilti* peundor, reportedly could be Siemon of Stanford and
back, plus runners Ed Mari- Mitchell has established an ern California, guards Reggie the first pro drMt pick If the Taylor of Michigan ^ t h  No 0
naro of Cornell, Greg Pruitt of NCAA record by scoring 28 McKenzie of Michigan and Buffalo Bills continue at the Dame’s Clarence Bills, Ten-
Oklahoma and Lydell Mitchell touchdowns while Pruitt has a Royce SmlUt of Georgia and bottom of the National Football nessee’a Bobby Majors ma
ot Penn State. shot at the standard of 9.62 center Tom Brahaney of Okla- League. Tom 'Myers of Syracuse in tn

The A P ' All-America team yards per carry. He needs a su- homa. Jacobson won the Outland secondary.___________ __

Yale, UCoun 
Both Leaders 
In Openers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ute Yale and University of 

Connecticut basketball teams 
will each be l(x>klng for Its first 
■victory Saturday when they 
meet in Storrs after losing their 
opening games Wednesday 
night as the Connecticut college 
basketball season got under 
way.

The Elis were never really in 
the gaune against a tough For- 
dham team, and six of the 
Rams scored in double figures 
as they tromped Yale 119-82.

UCbnn went up against a 
classy Dartmouth club and 
dropped a 107-89 decision. The 
Big Green set a sch(x>l scoring 
record in the game and bad 
three players with more than 20 
points. High man for UConn 
was At Vaughn with 22 points.

The University of Bridgeport 
lost a 77-75 overtime decision to 
Union College in the season 
<mener for both teams. Bridge
port had a four-lnch-pei^man 
height advantage in the game 
but couldn’ t stop 6-fcx>t-7 Jim 
’Tedisco who scored 31 points. 
High scorer for the Purple 
Knights was 6-f(x>t-9 center Bill 
Oallan who had 26 points and 20 
relxxmds.

iSacrad Heart opened its sea
son on a winning note as they 
dumped Pace College 97-84 with 
center Ed Czemota leading the 
way ■with 33 points and 19 
rebounds.

In an intra-state contest, 
Fairfield had five players score 
In the double figures as it 
downed Southern Connfictlcut 
99-78. Southern’s John Ivey w m  
the game high scorer with 23 
points while George Groom led 
the Stags with 18.

In other games involving 
Connecticut teams: 
Connecticut romped over West-

1

r toiKu ''>4 '•' ‘

HANG IN THERE —  Jockey Vic Soane clings to 
the neck of his mount. Cardinal Error, which stum

bled after taking second fence in England steeple- ' 
chase. Soane fell but wasn’t injured. (AP Photofax)

Washington Making Pitch 
For New Baseball Franchise

Vernon Physician Gives Report on Runners

Robbins, W arren, Brown 
All in Excellent Condition

By EARL YOST teresting resting heart rate
Calling Dr. Kristan. It’s downstairs of only 60; regular 

Kristan, not Dr. Christian ® clock, only eo beau a 
of radio and Hollywood minute,’ ’ Kristan said. “i tor- 
fame tunately found him at the end

Dr. Kristan. in this case, ^ is  piuse was re-
is Joseph Kristan of Rock^

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) that bridge wtien we come to tlon here. Wo will study (ho emption from our antitrust
Central —  “ Shocked” when the it,’ ’ Rep. B.F. Slsk, R-Cal. said problem and see if a  solution laws, occasionally exhibit pre-

------ - _  Washington Senators skip- in a curt tone. ^   ̂  ̂ » “ >® 0®"®®™ for the corn
field state 103-80, Coast Guard , , lawm ahm -s in  th e  «u«i, wont on .oftonino- a i. the delegaUon’s munlty welfare,’ ’ said the Cel-
downed Curry 83-60, and Quin- Sisk went on, softening his determined stand, said: “ We ler letter.
niplac defeated Nichols 78459. " a t l O ^  capital Have be^un platform :^ ’We are here on the are absolutely certain of ample Danzansky insisted that a

_______ _______ to  pitch tor a new major request ot the leadership of resources to adequately finance new team wcxildn’t be troubCed

N :  ^  In 1 r. a  r i r k a l  • franchise. congress. We are reasonable baseball in Washington. Wheth- pv monev oroblems like the old
1 C  k  1 a  U  S ™ ^® ^® ‘ *’ big de- nmn worWng for the g ^  ^  er it is an expansion team, or a Washington franchise because

T n n  M onev Snot ®a ®»“ > moving from another city .<we h ive as much money as1. o p  i T l O I l C y  o p A k  baseball meetings . . . and baseball. cr  a club sold to interests to ,ve need ’ ’
threw a curve in the process. Washington was caught abort move to Washington makes no 

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. a  delegation of congressmen when the Senators puUed out of difference. Any alternative is
(AP) — Jack Nlcklaus, his and community leaders from town for Dallas-Fort Worth last acceptable to us.’ ’
fearsome game in gear, has set Washington expressed their September. Owner Bob Short xhe deleg;atlon presented a 
dead aim on Lee Trevino and ftrong desire for a  teain wWle b l^ e < i f i l i a l  dlff̂ ^̂ ^

the leading money winning spot patiently for hours.

Kuhn said the Washington 
giYxip had described in detail 
“ the strong feeling for baseball

petiticn signed by 238 members ^ k T ot*a "d ^ H io n ^ t t l ^  rime 
listened “ W e’ve g<me through a shock c f Congress suppcrtlng Uie re- ^

, . , , . . . < r ______ . , _________  " “ 1 someUmes a shock awak- turn cf baseball to Washington. “■ ® ®m m lttoe^
going into the last two weeks of ens you,’ ’ said Bisk. “ We real- R«p. Horton was quick t o ^ ln t

Ize that we took major league out the imposing number ofUie pro golf tour. w, . .  ,
The Golden Bear, ■winner of f  of preMure from Wash - aranted We’re not iaurn,ai,.>rp 'the PGA chamolonshlD earlier InS*®® I* baseball doesn’t come ®“ ®®all for granted, we re not lawmakers, 

me pipA  cnam pion^p ewiiOT through by 1973 •*®*'® ®'’®*' spUled milk.’ ’ -w e  are a bipartisan group,’ ’
this year, served noUce he’s the ^  , . nther Vnembpra of the delera.- the $160,000 ^ ®  must have a team in o ^ r  members_or me aeiega- said Rep. Horten, “ and 238 slg

them.”  The commissioner said 
he would name a panel to work 
with the Washington group.

The major leagues t(x>k over
rf. A * A w  Washington by 1973 "  Joseph ‘ “ m’® H®*®’ natures is more than a major- center-stage Wednesday, shlft-

Walt Disney World Open ^ I f  president of Ihe appear before BasebaU Com- u y  of the Congress.’ ’ ‘ng the winter meeting site to
Tournament Wednesday when Dansansky, president of the delegaterwere also armed Phcenlx after the minors closed

 ̂24 major league owners were with a letter from Rep. Emman- “ P “hop to the morning at near-
What if baseball doesn’t satis- *^P- P’rank Horton, R-NY; uel Celier, chairman of the by Scottsdale.

Tournament Wednesday w h e n ................................ ,
he cruised around the 6,924- ® board of trade,
yard, par-72 Magnolia course to news conference, 
a Rteriino' Ml What if basebal

® fy the demand? “ We’ll run over R®P- Melvin Price, D-IU.; Rep. House Judiciary Committee. The majors went through a
___________________________________________________________________Joel Broyhlll, D-Va., Walter Celler pointedly stressed that series of private, unspectacular

Washington, mayor of the na- baseball had ilcng been exempt sessions smd there was no ex- 
tion’s capitol; GUberg. Hahn, from antitrust laws. He in- plosive trading action like the 
chairman of the city council dlcated that the favorable poei- four big deals that hlghllgltted 
and John Kaufmann, president tlon could change. the first two days of he meet-
of the Washington Evening :'Now, as never before, there Ings Monday and ’Tuesday.
Star. is growing recognition that the ’The American and NaUonal

“ We had a very satisfying owners, who to the name of the leagues hold separate meetings 
meeting," said Kuhn. “ Baseball public interest successfully today as the week-long baseball 
is flattered to have this delega- maintain their blanket ex- affair continues.

Marines Notch First Victory

MB’s Start Late, 
Defeat Scheibel’s

%
The 1971-72 Senior Men’s Basketball League officially 

got underway last night with a twinbill at Illing Gjm. We d n e s d a y  
In the tough Senior I Division, Moriarty Bros., seeking Peggy caiiahan 
an unprecedented 12th straight leagrue title, fought back Pointer 177.
from an early l2-p<rfnt deficit to --------------------------------------------------  ------------
defeat Scheibel Bros., 101-80. side, led all scorers with 36 
’The second Senior II Division points, to leatl Scheibel’s

Bowling
WIVES —

178, Shirley

of- B e n n e t  Tankers

DENNIS M(<!OBMACK
third victory here to the last

Montreal Trails New York

W  arm Reception 
Then Icy Greeting

NEW YORK (AP)—Montreal h^key fans gave for

reached 124, which showed 
great cardiovascular fitness," 
Kristan writes.

"I don’t know Charlie Bob
bins’ actual age, but with a 
heart rate of 124, at the end of 
the race, I know he is well with
in the physically fit pulse pro
file. which would be 140 at age 
65," he writes. Robbins, a na-. 
tional figure and holder of 11 
national long ' distance running 
titles, is 61.

Dr. Kristan adds,”  Dr. Rob
bins is to excellent shape with 
the heart rate of 124.”

The RockvUle phyclcan aUo 
checked a fellcnv member in the 
same practice, Dave Warren of 
Manchester, also a contestant. 
“ Dr. Warren’s  resting heart 
rate was 86 to the l<x;ker r(x>m 
and at the end ot the race he 
was 140. He la also to excellent 
condition,”  Kristan noted.

One o.' the oldest men to the 
race, possible the oldest this 
year under 'the circumstances 
with the foul weather, that cut 
down the field, was 66-year-old 
Fred Brown of Medford, Mass.

"U r. Brown has toe most to-

icnBc. x&ii Jim Kunn &qci6(1 id ^
their first game in two years while Rick Murphy contributed S C O F C  V s lO S C  W l H
as they romped over Allied 13. Rennet’s varsity swimmers
Building, 84-68. With the score of the Marine- defeated East Hartford High’s „  j .  ■ „  4.. u  '

It appeared that Schelbel’s Allied game tied at 16-16 going-freghmen team, 46-40 Tuesday ̂ ® ^ Canadian .goalie Rogatien Vachon a wanu recep-
would get started on the right into the second period, it ap- the Hornet’s pool. Bennet Uon • • ■ before the eX-teammates showered him with an

..........................  . , . . .  „. f®ol' Behind Carl Hohenthal’s peared as though the contest ghowed fine balance by winning icy greeting. -------------------------------------------------—
es mony, n , , , ’ shooting and some excellent would be evenly matched. This 00th relays and also the back Vachon, who was married received warmly by the 10,893

his excellent nhvslcal fitness, team rebounding, Scheibel’s was not to be the cose as the and breasUtrokes. Bennet had Tuesday to Burlington, Vt., WB* fans and kot an esneclaUv
B into the Hcrambiinar Marinea fought representatives from Grades 7, a surprise starter lor the Los ’

Amby Burfoot; who scored his a pulse of 120
at the finish. This is remarkable

his excellent physical fitness.T4 I. -------  -------------- “ ’ ---------------  “ *■“ " "  *“ ■" oreastsiroKes. etennei nao 'tuesoay m tniriingion, vi., ■was fana. and aot an esDeciallv blv
Lhn e^eUeOT ^  took a 28-18 advantage into the scrambling Marines fought representatives from Grades 7. a surprise starter lor the Los ^
who is to excellent shape wlM gecond stanza. Not to be held their way to a 88-29 halftime 8, 9, which Indicates fine high A n g e l e s  Kings Wednesday during a- stoppage to play,

e races an u orm v back, Moriarty’s fast break got lead. sch<x)l teams for future years, night. In his first appearance to The Conadlens la/ter left him
rolling in the second period and Employing a tenacious full Team captains are Ed Adamy Montreal since the Canadiens with a cold feeling,
they narrowed the gap to 42-40 court press, the Marines held and Pete Naktenta. traded him to Los Angeles last The victory Ufted Montreal
at intermission. Allied to a mere five points to 200 Med. Relay — Wolfram, month, the diminutive goalie i_»_ ___

niner* AH.m., Mlkolowsky wos bombarded with 60 -hor. “  unoispuied poesesslon

the races, and uniformly his 
pulse Is slower than that of the 
men who do not win. This is 
quite remarkable.”

Pulses of other Um runners 
who finished, reported by Kris
tan, were as f<dlows: Dennis

Scheibel’s, with two of its the third peri(xl and led 67-34 Wolpert, Adamy, 
starters sitting out with foul with one period to play. Behind (B), 2:12.0 ’
trouble,' fell further behind as Tim Coughlin’s and Steve Cam- 200 free — Levlgne (BIH),

McCormack, fourth place, 140; the “ Moriarty Machine”  finally pano** fourth period scoring (10 Warren (B), Mrosek (B), 2:31.6 the new bridegroom, “ especial
17-year-old Chris Bourie, ninth 
place, was 182, The latter was 
the leading schoolboy finisher.

All the aforementioned run
ners harly wore an extra ounce 
of fat.

“ Fat is fatal to a runner,”  
Doc Kristan concluded.

went ahead and Increased its points each) the Marines rolled 200 I M — Derrick (EH), ly after that first gcol they 
margin to 67-58 with 10 minutes to that elusive victory they Adamy (B), Girelll (B), 2:48.6 scored.’
to play.' Behind 6-8 Dave, Me- searched all last year to find 
Kenna, the MB’s outscored the but to no avail, 
demoralized loSers, 34-22 in the Campano and Coughlin equal- 
final period to win convincingly, ly divided 64 points to pace the 

As usual, 'Moriarty’s showed Marines offense. Hard rebound- 
great balance as each player ing Ai Oryzb added 18 to the 
scored double figures. Leadlrig winning effort, 
the way was versatile Kent For Allied, playing their first

fthotv
and was beaten 6-3. Dlvi-

"Sure, I was nervous,”  said Jj**; . P®*"^ behind New
York and two points to front of 
idle Boeton.

The Rangers held the top

CHBU BOUBIE

60 free — Sawlhooskos (EH), He was referring to aaude "P®‘ ’ ‘™unclng Buffalo 7-2, ex- 
Biown (B), EdWards (B), 27.0 Larose’s. goal at the 18-seccnd *®*“1*"* Sabree’ wtoless

80 fly — Shuckerow (EH), mark cf the opening period. ^  games. In other
Adamy (B), Beckwith (B), d̂ .» The Kings battled back and g^ es, Minnesota downed 

100 free — Manlgg (EH), went ihead 8-1 on goals by oaiuornla 4-1, Plttirtiurgh de-
Brown (B), 8, Mlkolowsky (B), ross Lonsberry, Juha Wldlng *•“*•<* Detroit 4-2, and Toronto
1.9.8 and Mike Byers before Phil ‘®PP«» «t. Loyls 4-2.

100 back — WoUram (B), Roberto scored for the Cana- The line of Rod Otlbert, Vic 
Smith with 28 polnU, including game ever, Phil Chak netted Derrick (EH), Dlncher (EH), <uena at 2:46 of the final period. Hadfleld and Jean RateUe—tha
a perfect 8-8 from the charity 20 markers. Not far behind was i;2i.o itien, two gcois by Jacques Le- highest scoring combination to

400 free — Levlgne (EH), malre and one by rookie Guy the league—aooountad (or 10
Greer (EH), Beckwith (B), Lafleur within a three-mtoute potots, rolMng their aeoson'a to
ll :fl'8 open at the final period spoiled tal to 118 potots, in tha

lOQ breast—Wolpert (B), l<o- Vacbon’s evening. Rangers’ rout over Buffalo, Oll-
pata (EH), Hopkins (B), 1:22.4 "Thiy just kept pouring to hart had two goals and two as-

400 free relay — Wolfram, and we kept backing up,” he ststs, while Ratella and Had-
Brown, Warren, gold. (laid each coilMtad a goal and

Before the game, Vachon was two assists,

Reds Rally to Win
PROVIDENCE (AP) — ’The 

Prsvidence Reds scored two 
goals to the final 19 seconds of t*®®' McKenna starting late, hustling Ron Glrourd with 14. 
play Wednesday night and closed with 18 markers, three Teammate Jeff L l n d s t r o m
gained a 6-6 tie with the Nova ">®>'® than dependable Buzz chipped in with 11 tallies.
Scctia Voyageurs to an Amcri- Keeney and Bob Escavltch. Tonight’s Benlor I division 
can Hockey League game. Player - coach Jim Moriarty action pits Ansaldl’s against

Trailing 6-5, the Reds, lifted added 13 while Greg ’Turek net- Oromon’s Sports/Shop (former-
their goalie in favor of a sixth tod a dozen. |y Center Billiards) to
skater with 60 seconds to play. Hohenthal, hitting from out- contsst.

a 6:80 Mlkolowsky, 
; (B), 4:48.2.

L
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Cavaliers Going First Class 
Both in Air and On Court

TWO-POINTER—Maryland’s Tom McMillan, surrounded by five Brown players,
» still managed to get his shot o ff and score on first attempt. (AP Photetfax)

Driesell Concerned
With Winning

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“What the hell, let’s fly 
first class,”  Bill Fitch said 
recently — and his Cleve
land Cavaliers have been 
doing just that ever since.

And if the coach of the sud
denly rampaging National Bas
ketball Association club keeps 
his word. It'll be riding to i|he 
front of the plane for the rest of 
the season.

The Cavs,‘ pulling within a 
game of Idle first-place Balti
more in the Central Division, > 
reeled off their fifth con
secutive victory Wednesday 
night as Chortle Davis came off 
the bench to pump in 11 fourth- 
quarter potots and power 
(5leveland to a 116-110 triumph 
over H(Xiston.

In other action, JZhIcago beat 
Cincinnati 109-101, Atlanta de
feated Detroit 117-103, Los An
geles belted Boston 124-111, 
Philadelphia slipped by Seattle 
102-98 and Phoenix bombed 
Portland 139-103.

Last Saturday night, follow
ing a victory to Atlanta—the 
(3avs’ third In a row—Fitch de
cided to splurge a little and fly 
the team home first class.

An NBA ruling requires first- 
class treatment only on flights 
of two hcMirs cr more—the At- 
lanta-toClevelond run is less 
than that—but Fitch was feel
ing expansive.

" I  told them,”  Fitch said of 
his players, “ that If they won

t:

A  V

Chicago’s Bulls edged within 
3(4 games cf first-place Mil
waukee In the Midwest Divi
sion, and dropped Cincinnati to 
a tie with Cleveland, by riding 
Bob Ijove’s big first half to a 
16-point lead, then stifling Roy
als raUles.

Love finished with 36 points,
24 of 'them In the first two peri
ods as the Bulls built a 66-40 
margin. But (IlincInnaU chipped 
away at the lead, trimming it 
to as little as six points, before M' wauHee 
falling short. Guard Nate Ar- Chicago 
chibald of the Royals led all f ’hoenlx 12 11 .522
scorers with 42 points, 29 of Detroit 9 14 .891
them in 'the final two periods. Pacific Division

Atlanta, with “ Pistol Pete’ ’’ *“®“ Angeles 21 3 .876
Maravlch getting his highest G®'den St. 16 9 .640
point output since returning Seattle 
from a bout with mononu “

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pot. GB
Boston ' 14 10 .683 -
New York 18 10 .666 (4

12 12 .600 2 
Buffalo 8 14 .364 6

Central Division 
Baltimore 10 13 —
CSeveland 8 13 .W1 1
Cincinnati 8 13 .881 1
Atlanta 6 17 .261 4

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwftst Divlsi<m

21 4 .840 — 
16 2 .727 3(4

clcosls, snapped a six-game los- Perlland

15 10 .600 
6 19 .240 
3 10 .130

PASSING GAME— Len Wilkens of Seattle passed 
off when he found his path blocked by Billy Cun
ningham of the 76ers last night, (AP Photofax)

Ing streak by handing the Pis
tons their fifth straight setback.

Maravich" and Herm Gilliam 
had 23 pcFnts apiece, second 
only to teammate Lou Hudson’s
26, and Walt Bellamy added 21 
as the Hawks, Heading only 66- 
84 midway in the third pericxi, 
took advantage of several De
troit turnovers to turn the 
game into a rout. Jimmy Walk
er of Detroit led all scorers with Virginia
27,

Los Angeles, on a rampage of Pittsburgh 
its own, rolled to victory No. 16 
in a row—five short of the all- 
time NBA record set a  year 
ago by Milwaukee—as guards 
Gall Gocxlrich and Jerry West todlana 
combined (or a massive 

last year at this points against Boston.
was a different West, shooting a blazing

Wednesday’s Results 
Los Angetos 124, Boston 111 
Ciiicago 109, Cincinnati 101 
Cleveland 116, Houstem 106 
Atlanta 117, Detroit 100 
Philadelphia 102, Seattle 96 
Phoenix 139, Portland 103 

ABA
Bast Division

W. L. P(!t, OB

NEW YORK (AP) —  of its field goal attempts, ■with Xaver, Ohio; No. 16 Penn raced 
“I’m not concerned wheth- Taylor scoring 22 and BUI to a 26-9 lead and coasted to a  five to a  row they’d go first
er''wo'look gOO(l or bad” *^®"A®^y adding 21. Paul Stoval 97-67'tr iu m i*  over Kings Coi- class all season. I ’m ready to John Johnson and Bobby Smith for them
dpciAitod M arvlnnH hnnirpf ®h*PP®d I" wiUi 17 potots and 13 lege, Ha., at Uie Palestra, and take them first class If they’re had 20 apiece, Davis had 19 and time—but it .u .i*

rebounds. No. 16 New Mexico State fell ready to meet the challenge.”  Austin Carr 16 while Rick Rob- kind of streak." A year ago the per cent from .the field, had <8
Dan coa cn  ^ r t y  u n e s e ll ,  southern Cal, meanwhile, before llttle San Angelo 77-71. They met it against the Reck- ersen hauled down 18 rebounds. CavaMers were 1-28. They man- ^

o n ly  /w h e th e r  w e  w in  o r  could hit on only SS per <;ent of Nc. 17 St. John’s scored 13 ets with balance. Butch Beard ’.‘I believe in momentum,”  aged just 15 victories all sea- the Celtics Atlantic Division 
^®®' its shots. consecutive points at the start led 'the Cavs with 21 points, said Fitch. “ They had it going son. New they’re 9-14

Driesell’s Terps, ranked.sixth Marquette proved too much cf the second half and defeated ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kentucky 16 8 .714 —
Virginia 14 9 .609 2
Floridians 11 14 .440 6
Pittsburgh 11 16 .423 6(4
Carolina 9 13 .409 6(4
New York 9 13 .409 6',4

West Division
Utah 17 7 .708 —
Indiana 13 9 .691 3
Dallas 10 14 .417 7
Denver 9 13 .409 7
Memphis 9 14 .391 7(4

Wednesday’s Results

to ‘The Ass(X!iated Press pre- (or little St. John’s, Minn. Jim the Italian NaUonal Olympic 
seasem, poU, Itwked 8<nnethtog Chones, the Warrtor’s pivot- team 60-63; Tom Inglesby 
less t l ^  good against Brown man, scored 24 potots, grabbed scored 27 to pace No. 18 Vllla- 
We<toeaiday night, but did man- 17 rebounds and blocked six nova to a 79-62 triumito over 
age/ito defeat the Bruins 100-83 rttota, prompting raves from  Philadelphia TexUle at the Pa
in cine of the key games cn the his coach, Al McGuire.

TV on Minds
HOUSTON (AP) Houston

lestra; No. 19 Brigham Ycxing Oilers owner Bud Adams and

Half Game Separates Trio  
In ABA^s E a s t  D i v i s i o n

lead over idle New York to half 
a game, opened their own Pa
cific Division margin to 6(4 
ever the Golden State Warriors.
John Havllcek had 36 points (or N. York 
Boston. Mcnt.

Billy Cunningham, playing in Boat, 
his 500th NBA game, led Phlla- Toron.

opening night ot the 1971-72 col- Luke Witte, (Milo State’s 7- had the night off, and Samford Oilers head coach Ed Hughes By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the game that put the Cougars points, in- Detroit
lege bfesketball season. footer, poured to 20 points and rallied in the second half to up- have television on their minds eluding two cn the 22-foot jump Vanevr.

in  th , intM ’.  nwgor u p «t, «  m b a in * . to .pnrk No. !0  O kM om n 71-7! al j  ,  Two point. In two t u n e ,  ond “ V S t ”  tT lh .om rter  oI m M  t h T t ^ i - '^ c l S
wntown* „  n p p .,.n t [j,- fS l." Sit ILn LrlS.T‘S Z  Minn,

lort otoy two g a m e ^  H o u s t o n  started slnwlv ^  games, Brian touchdown catch ruled dead at Dgahetbali Association’s well- (Condors topped all scorers with Spencer Haywood’s 36 potots. Chicago
^  to U C I^ -la r t  year, fell ® ° ^  Taylor exploded for 39 points to the cne-yard line to Sunday’s 42 points. W n i x ,  with Paul Silas hit- Pitts,
befora unranked Arizona State StantoM, leading ^ y  Princeton to a 99-68 romp 37-24 loss to Cleveland, Hughes Packed East Division.
96-7ff at Teimpe, Arlz. ®ver Rutgers, spoiling Dick is ready to suggest putting an Tbat’s the results of Wednes

Carolina 118, Pittsburgh 117 
Floridians 107, Dallas 106, ot 
Only games scheduled 

NHL
East Division

W L  T Pts OF GA
16 3 4 86110 63
14 3 6 34 88 52
15 6 2 32 87 49 
9 7 8 26 66 69 
7 13 4 18 62 86 
7 14 4 18 60 80 
4 16 6 13 67 90

West Diviston
17 4 3 37 72 38
16 6 

9 14
The results left'the Floridians ting 25 potots and Mo Layton Calif.______________________________  7 11

third in the East, six games off and Connie Hawkins scoring 22 S. Louis 7 13In other games involving the then came cn  to puU away ^ebut as coach of the official in the pr^ss bSx with an day night’s only two ABA con- third in toe ^ t  six games oH gonnected
Top Tern No 4 k ^ u e t t e  cvot- Scarlet Knlghta; Lehigh, with a instant-replay handy. burtrh. C aroli^  ^ d ^ e w  York Per cent of their

on a torrid 66 L. Ang. 5 18

2 34 76 44 
2 20 66 78 
4 18 49 68 
4 18 64 82 
1 11 52 99

tied with Denver, seven games 
behind front-running Utah.

second half over the Trail Bla
zers, led by No. 1 draft pick 
Sidney Wicks’ 27 points.

powered St. John’s, Mton. 89-50, . ® pair of key free throws by Mike “ There’s tco much money to- overtime squeaker over Dallas tempts and maintained *a mar-
No.,6 Ohio State got by GeotKla “  seconds, volved to some of their decl- and Carolina’s come-(rom-be- Dallas in the West is X*® at least 20 potots in the
Tech Atlanta 03-66, No. 7 “ P" scored a  69-64 upset over La- slons,”  Hughes said. “ There’s a Wnd 118-117 nerve Jangler Dallas, in the West, is K
Hoitston defeated Stanford 87- Salle; center Eric Minkin’s lot of money involved for each against Pittsburgh.
67, Florida, playing at home, -art lu Jumper ■with (our seconds re- player when it causes him to The Floridians appeared en
upended No. 9 Louisville 70-69 A<tol^ Rupp got v lcto^  o. jaglntog gave Davidson an 81-79 lose his Super Bowl share. route to an easy victory over
and N «  10 Kentucky turned 869 oc ms coaxtotog caree - j^jumph over the Australian “ I don’t see why they the Chaparrals as they grabbed
back Northwestern 94-88. “  J>™®  ̂ National team; Utah made couldn’t put an official on a a 51-38 halftime lead. But the

N o." 1 UOLA ■, No. 2 North coach Bill Foster’s debut a win- television camera and let him chaps fought back and forced
Carolina and No. 8 Long Beach ^ ® r  Nortowe em . ^ 97.79 pounding overrule decisions on the field the game into overtime as Rich
State did not play. Barry Moran scoreo xe o  e ^  i^oyola of Los Angeles; Levi if they turn out to be wrong. Jones hit a 16-foot jump shot

“ The young players were lorora. „ „ „ „ „  Phillips hit for 29 points as Adams was upset about an with 27 seconds remaining in
probably a UtUe bit tight,”  con- In otlmr ^ m e s  1̂ Virginia downed East attempt to black out Oiler tele- regulation play, 
ceded Driesell, s p e ^ n g  about t e ^ s  ^ ^ ® "*  Carolina 103-86; junior Steve casts back to Houston when the

Downing’s 31 potots paced In

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 7, Buffalo 2 
Pittaburgh 4, Detroit 2 
Toronto 4, St. Louis 2 
Montreal 5, Los Angeles 3 
Minnesota 4, C^ifornia 1

S h o i: IS

his so{homore-studded line-up. N°- tt Jacksonville over- But Mack Calvin sank a pair

One of those youngsters, her- “  dlana to an 84-77 win over Ball weeks ago and last week
a i d e d  s o p h o m o r e  Tom ^ t  c ® " ^  ^  gtate and Fordham walloped against the Browns to the As-

Ollers played in Cincinnati two
to go in overtime to lift the

McMiU.®ni scored 16 potots and 23 points and g^rabbed 
grabbed 10 rebounds, but was rebounds and guoid Harold IFox
^^^overjoyed by hU perform- J  U  ^

” I  ■wasn’t very nervous, but I South Carolina’s five starters 
became a UtUe frustrated,”  the each scored In double figures to

Yale 119-82 to make Dr. Harold trodome. 
Wlssel’s debut as Fordham "Last week '"̂ ® out with six to go when centerposed to be the second game of ..inkr ^ „ . t ___. G ® o i^  Joimsoii fafied to

Floridians to victory—and Dal
las missed a chance to pull it

Top-ranked U (X A  opens 
defense of Us national champion-

FAMILY AFFAIR
a national doubleheader, that’s 
why cur game was at 3 p.m.,’ ’ 
Adams said. "But they pulled

George_______________ ___________
an eight-footer. Guard SteVe 
Jones led the Chaps with 26

e-foot-aj, form er Pennsylvania lead the Gamecocks past Au- ship vdth a ^ m e  Friday night put Oakland and Bal- ‘ "PP®**
tlmore on.”

Adams said the Oilers’ game
the Floridians v)Uh 26.

Larry Miller’s 34 points and
high school star said. "It seems burn 84-63, and Wayne Grabiec against ’Ihe C l ^ e l . .
like I  always have a game like scored 26 and Henry Wilmore In tonights Wg gam w , sec __________ ____
that my first game of the added 21 as No. IS Michigan ond r ^ e d  N o ^  Carolina Cincinnati was shown only in Jim McDaniels’ 24 led Caro-
year." topped Notre Dame 101-83, opens its season at home In an Lufkin Instead of Una’s attack—but it was Gene

Southern Cal. considered a spoiling Digger Phelps’ debut Intersectlonal battle against southwest regional hookup. Little’s only two field goals of
threat to dethrone UOLA as Pa- as coach of the Irish. Rice, seventh-ranked Houston
clflc 8-r-andv N(2AA-champlonB, No. 14 Kansas exploded for 12 travels to C ^ ‘ (ornla and No. 8 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ran Into a  sizzling shooting per- consecutive points shortly be- Long Beach State plays Its sea 
formance "by the Sun Devils, fore halftime and went on to son opener
Arizona State sank 60 per cent post an easy 76-67 victory over Corpus <3iristl

/ j -

f-o and to prove K,

at home against

SHOE-rawN
offers you an all leather

INC.MANCHESTER TIRE.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

W e Check
BRAKE SYSTEMS •  BALL JOINTS
SHOCK ABSORBERS #  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OP COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast, CoHiteeut Service —

ir  SPEC IAL O F  THE W EEK  ^

)"  GOODYEAR SURB-GRIP IV
) . (Size 600x18 - 700x13 ■ 096x14 ^
I . fp Plus Ftd. iVuc A  FOR 3i.9ir

Mon. • Tuea. - Wed. n • Si80 *  Thure. - Frt. a - 8 Vt Sot 0 • 1Wed. n- sum w Thurs.

WE H CyO R

^ a s t a r c h a r g ^
( THIIN1rwo^CMO )

A R C O  <>

y # Y
/ Ever \  

/  wonder \  
'  what I 

skiing )
b n lr

about?
Yamaha will pay your first day's rental 

of skis and poles to get you started!

Here’s your chance to find out how great 
skiing con be. Yamaha pays for one day 's 
rental of skis and poles. The rest is up to you. 
Bring in this ad and get all the details. . j

Good for one day’s rental of Yiomaha Skis and 
Poles (not including bodta). Limit; One tree 
rental per person.

Name_______ _ _____________ L---------------

HARNESS BOOT

VALUE TO $25

Bring the family in before 
end of this week and save up 

brown feather, 
soles, M width, for 
follows: Ladies sizes

to 40% ! Smooth 
lonj^wMdng 
everyone, as

$14.99. Men's 6V2-12 
k $16.99 (10” or 14"). Big 
K  3V2-6 -  $10.99.

%

$10” U 4 ” »16”
S m e -tmvm AM,I, frai psrkliii. 

OpM lati wtikitlikU.

UP TO 0 MONTHS TO PAY

Address. 

City____ .Phone,

M A N CH ESTER  TIRE, INC .
296 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 043-1161 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

OROMAN’S SPORT SHOP
60 COTTAGE ST. 048-6000 MANCHESTER

I

k Divitioo of The Foliway Cerii. 
MANCHESTER _

PATHMARK SHOPPING CENT 
SPENCEB'BT. (SILVER^LANl 

A H lU aTO W N  BOAD

OPEN

A

irtlng'mJL
I W. HARTFORD
4 SOUTH MAIN ST. AND

WBTHIRSPIBLD AVON
EAST MAIN STBBBT

0 PJU. DAILY->8AT. OtSO I
NEXT TO HOWABO JOHNSON'SHERUN

NEW BRITAIN AVE. TU «ifVlXB
Hurry In, bucausa tha sala anda this waakand.
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ye n  CAH'S ALU g g A p v[J

■KTlMAres/

t. mi h '*—* *-^.T*. U». f«. OM.

HAPPY PRIVIN'!

WHAT'S \ NCJTHIN'T 
that I WORRY 
STRANSe/ ABOUT... 
HOIBS r y  IT 'U . STOP- 

-^AS SOON AS’ 
VA UBAVE TH'

MICKEY FINN
■Xy V  DIDN'T̂ COM̂ OR
. MY THINGS! irn’ I'M

HELLO, LAURIE! I KNOW 1 BACK TO STAY, MANRY , 
VDU LEFT SOME OF YOUR A  ~  '''OU STILL

I MAY NEVER CHANGE THE WAY 
I FEEL ABOUT YOUR BEING A  COP' 
THERE WILL PROBABLY BE TIMES... 
MANY TIMES... THAT I'LL WISH 

YOU WERE CTOING SOMETHING ELSE...

BY HANK LEONARD
AND I. MAY DRIVE YOU ,
A  L ITTLE  CR A ZY—  J  LAURIE/ 
BUT I  LOVE YOU/

HOW fortunate
TO RUN INTO YOU. , 
GENERAL FILLMORE.' 
WHEN YOUR 
SECRETARY 
PHONEP. WE 
HEAPEP FOR,
YOUR OFFICE.'

OROtNARlLY WE NEVER 
> <ELL OUR CHRIBTMAS 
CARW WHOLESALE.'
3u t  when we heard
THEY'RE BEING RESOLD 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE 
CHARITV. WE JUST 
HAP TO ^

OUR B1

nT,

, MY MILITARV 
'  PEARINS o f t e n  
CAUSES PEOPLE 
TO MISTAKE ME 

, FOR MY O LP  
COMRADE AT ARMS, 

BU -f ACTUALLY 
JM  M A J O R  

AM O S
a ,

H00PL6
)

-NATURAL
MISTAKE-

Waters
Aniwtr »t rrrHtM

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

L E T 'S  S E E  
w h a t  THE OLD  
HOROSCOPE  

SA V a'

W HAT A  CROCK N O N S E N S E
OF ALL T H E  STUPID^) 
MORONIC, IDIOTIC y  
P O P P V C O C K .'

IT SA V S I ’M EASILV  
UPSET BY t r i f l e s ;iJ

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

(((^

cmNmi vou
H I T  /H E W H I L E  M T  

P A C K  W A S  tO R N EP //

17-2

<

rVE SEEN THIS MOVIE ,  
t w i c e , ORAMFJ BUT IT S  
A  OCOP O N E --I'LL STICKi -------------------AKOUNP AND WATCH IT 

WITH YOU AGAIN/

HEY, HOW COME 
StxrRE SWITCHING 

CHAUNELST

BECAUSE TH ’ LA S TTIM E  '  
we SAT THKOUOH AN O L D  
FILM YOU K EPT VeXJR MOUTH
b u s y  deliver ilk s  p r e v ie w s

ANP COMMENTS ON EVERY 
SCENE.' JU STO IV E  ME A  
QUICK RUNDOWN ON THIS 
ONE AND WE'LL WATCH 

SOMETHIN' ELSE.'

ACROSS
X---- 8«*4 Lough----

IroUnd 
8t— B«y, 

Inland
12 Mineral rock
13 Ehgllah 

compour
14 Cotton fabric
15 Bud'i aibling
16 North 

American 
river
(2 wordi)

18 Certain course 
of atudy

20 Accumulate
21 Individual
22 Slight flapa
24 Initial (ab.) -
26 On the briny
27 Southern 

etate (ab.)
30 Qloia over
32Triter
34 DiiincUned
35 Kind of tea
36 Noee (comb, 

form; var.)
37 Shred
36 Extinct bird
40 Head (alarig)
41 Medical (i£.)
42 German city
45Boeeof

ahining metal
46 Toward the 

coast from 
theses

51 Ventilate
52 Measun of 

diitance
53 Wild ox of 

Celebes
54 Unit of weight
55ThediU
56 Quantity 

of paper
57 Compaia point

DOWN
1 Antarctic aea
2 Great Lake
3 Minnesota 

rlvar
(2 worda)

4 Fnnch atnam
5 Opentic solo
6 Equine sounds
7 Smell cask
8 Bivalve 

mollusks
6 Siberian river

10 Concludes
11 Afflictiona 
17 Shakeepear-

ean collar 
(var.)

16 Bury .
23 Greek fabulist
24 Maacullns 

appellation
25 Russian river

28 Sphere of 
action

27 Lower gate 
of a lock

28 Grant use 
temporarily

26 Jaaon’a boat 
(myth.)

31 Hebrew 
ascetic

33 One of the 
Pilgrims

38 Demented

40 Basque cap
41 Merman role
42 Feminine 

appellation
43 Leg part 
44FUt{ish 
48 Bdalayeian

canoe
47 African 

carnivore
48 Iriah river 
50 Armed

conflict

r “ !” r r 1” r r r IT r

12 IT u

II IT It
«■ II 30

- 1 2 T
JT a 27 it
SB
S4
s r

d d IT a d
w SI
u u M
u u V

t
(NIWSrAPIR INTUMISE ASSM.)

tSRAMPAW
12-Z• W MA. l-(. TB e>t VI M OR

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSK1

THVaouSH

' a  lAALE CHAUVINIST P i& \ |  X LAOM THIS ISTHE 
lS>TRyiN<3>TO COME IN ’ '  o R ’c: r^taACTNurKl-T ta rP IK E  d e p a r t m e n t . N O T  

T H E  POL-ICE. O ER PR TfA EN T '!

i r m n

I K N O W , 1 K N O W ...B L rr  1 U V E  
O N  T H E  T H I R D  F L O O R  A N D  
H E  N E E D S  A l _ A D D E R ! !  V j

poc

DUN6E0N

O

(2-Z
C  IW  jy  NO, I f .. TJA 0«».

‘I guess I was a disad
vantaged child.”

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

a

/HR.ABEBMAI>Ay IS THE ONE/ MAN I  
KUCM k/MO HA'S MIS MUSTACHE SM EPl

T T IT O K S"

/ / /

WINTHROP

‘Before Mom was mar
ried she was a school 

teacher!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

ooNesdgipGeuiAy
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MA'AM,
TM AN 
INVESTIGATOR 
FOR TROUBLE 
FHOOTEKS,

on, MY.' IS THAT 
SORTA LIKE THE, 

F.B.I.?

DO ANY OF you KNOW 
ANYTHING ABOUT MRS., 
RITCHYS DISAPPEARANCE?

IF "YOU WANT MY OPINION, 
I  THlNK DELBERT RITCHY 

HER IN... JUST LIKE 
FIRST WIFI CAPTAIN EASY

IM W(7i EA$y H/»  (50NB TO PR. PERBIRA‘5- 
* PLABTIC gUReERV CLINIC,...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP
beca u s e  THE M > - -----------C.OLKSOEN7ISTS

THEY COME FHOM/ DISTANCE INMX.VEO/...MO ONE \HAHG0VB1C0ME 
[ *® UNIMASINABLE,/ could fOSSlBLY \TH06E Pn0BLE»1S( 

OF THE GALAXY,'v OOOLA... LIVELONG ) MR. BOOM/
OSCAR? .ENOUSHTa..

II-a.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
iSMnr'is A SYSTEM CALLED^

STAR-DRIVE, BUT I'D  X .. . I  SEE HERE IT'S 
BEVMOTNeVVORPS f SavOND THE RANGE 

TRYING TO EXIAa IN OF TOUR TECHNICAL 
IT TO y o u ... V— V  COMPREHENSION!

I  KNOW NOTHING ABOUT HIMi 
EXCEPT THAT FATHER F0N5ECA 
H0f%P 1  MIGHT e e  ABLE TO 
REPAIR m  FACIAL BCARB* 

BYSURGBRYI ^

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
You ARE FIRED A^^ 
AAV M m  M N A 6 B R  

• BRIGHT V0UNG\-HE WILL HEPLACE

LANCELOT
y  r  HAVE A CCWPLAINT 

ABOUT A PURCHASE 
WE MAOe ‘tEgTERDAV!

BY COKER and PENN
1(2/3 /  TU&r HOW iOM e HAVE YOU HAP
g ^THI© MERCHANPlgE, ANVWAH'^

- y  - ■

I CALHOON ]  VDU DIP IT WITh ' ^ I  SHALL REMAIN* 
FINANCED THE MONEY-ANP HERE FOR A TIME

I -  WHILE JAMES IS 
LEARNINIS

t :COOP luck! you'luW  EDPfE 
NBEP MORE THAN -  ■ -
EDDIE POLO 7D SEE 
YOU THROUOH THIS.'

LI-TTLE SPORTS
“TTOTTTi

BY ROUSON

JRjjjfgv

i

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T..
«I80 P.M. DAY BBFOBB PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 18O p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or ‘(Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonid read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPBAR8  and RBPORT ERRORS in time lor the 
next Inaertion. The I^ ra ld  Is responsible for only ONE In- 
oorroot or omitted Inaertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “make food” Insertion. E rrors which 
do not losaon the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by ‘‘make good” Insertion.643-2711

Businest Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted-Mole 36
COMMERCIAL anow plowing.
DiBsalisfied with late, sloppy T^£N THERE 
work? Don’t wait, call now for 
Immediate response, clean, de
pendable work. 646-4648.

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smbll. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7203 after 
2 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1778.

WA6 THE GAL 
V/HOWA6 

PRE6IOENT 
OF THE UDCAL 

"Z .P .G ,"-

H E R A L D  

B O X  L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers Einswer- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter \rill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

SNOW 
PLOWING

643-0851 
or

643-4569
Manchester-Bolton-Rockville

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2602, 
646-2047.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thurssday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

JUNK CARS removed, 510 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
9433.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND—Cat, gentle, head part 
orange, white on nose, chest, 
paws. Mather St. area 646- 
0383.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1666 FORD XL, gauge panel,
360, 4-speed, snow tires, im
maculate, $1100. 649-4612.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1966 MERCURY commuter sta
tion wagon, 65,000 miles, pow
er steering and brakes, excel
lent engine, $950. 646-4403.

1966 CHEVY, BelAir, V-8, 4- 
door sedan, radio and heater, 
power steering, air-condition
ing. $700. 643-0377.

1966 CHEVY, Caprice, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, radial 
tires. Excellent condition.
Priced under retail. $976 for 
quick sale. Phone 648-0676.

I’Oeo VOLVO, 1448, standard 4 
door, excellent condition.
$1,799. Can 646-5614, 649-4866.

MUSTANG, 1966 — Good run
ning condition. Needs body 
work. $403. Marinelll’s Getty’s WASHING machine repairs.

z r£ /?o  . 
POPULftTlQH 

GROWTH

- A ud ow
HER FIR5T TRIP 

TO  THE 
MATERMITV 

WARD.V/HAT^
He r  s c o r e ?

>WE m u s t  STOP 
OMERPOPULARNG

the e a r t h

HO iHTELLtGEHT.CXDHCERHEO 
VfOMAH SHOULD HAVE MORE 
THAH T V O  CHILOREM /Tl

2 - 1 mTmmt U. rfll on—

TWO painters, commercial and 
residential. Experienced only 
need apply. Call between 6-7 
p.m. 643-9043.

MALE to change marquee at 
UA Theatre East, Manchester 
Parkade. Apply in person af
ter 6:30 p.m.

SERVICEMAN - Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
Full-time position with excel
lent salary. Good working con
ditions and limited night ser
vice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and

Wonted -  
or Female 37

PART-TIME, credit and collec
tions. Experienced, responsi
ble individual for evening 
phone collections. Exce'llent 
working conditions. Phone Mr. 
L.G. Amerando, 646-1466.

HOSPITAL CLEANING 
PERSONNEL

The principle responsibility of 
this job la to maintain floor 
surfaces In an assigned area. 
This will Involve buffing, 
sweeping, dusting, mopping and 
vacuuming. Additional duties

pension plans. Call 563-0131 for include periodical spot clean- 
appointment. An equal oppor- ~ * . . .  - .. -
tunlty employer.

NIGHT auditor, hours 12-8. Ap
ply at FHano’s Motor Inn, 100 
E. Center St. 646-2300.

CAN you help two people to 
save $6. a week? If you can, a 
national company Is interested 
in showing you how you can 
earn $15,000 per year plus. For 
appointment call Mrs, Bous- 
fleld, 646-4696 between 9-4 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

ing of interior wall surfaces, 
windows and lighting fixtures. 
This is a full-time position and 
includes alternate weekends 
and some holidays. The pay is 
excellent, the benefits are out
standing and the atmosphere is 
friendly. Please call

PERSONNEL DEPT, 
MANCHESTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes St.

Manchester 
646-1222, Ext. 481 

for further information

Roofing -  Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free . esti
mates. 646-1399.

done In my BIDWELL Home Improvement 
estimates, small Co. Expert installation of alu

minum sidiivg, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 646-6496, 875-9109.

ANTIQUING 
home, free 
chairs, $9.60, dining tables $15- 
20 each. Decorating sugges
tions avEiilable. 649-2094.

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,
all size Venetian blinds. Keys -----—------------
made while you wait. Tape re- Roofing Ond 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 ChIm neV S 
Main St., 649-5221. ________ ^

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FUlly insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

16-A

LOST — Charm bracelet, 
ward. Call 649-4372.

Re-

Personob
RIDE wanted from Manchester 
High ScIuxH area to Main St., 
East Hartford. Working hours 
9 to 4 p.m., 649-7977 after 6 
p.m.

RIDE wanted to Pratt and 
Whitney, Gate 3 or 12, dally, 
t in t  shift. Manchester Green 
area. Phone 643-8872.

Station, 886 Hartford Rd.
1966 OTO, new rebuilt engine, 
mags, good tires, good condi
tion. Call after 6 p.m., 649-8706.

1966 CHEVROLET Nova, Super 
Sport, automatic, with console, 
bucket seats. One owner. 649-. 
0538.

1955 CHEVROLET V-8, stan- 
dard, four-speed Hurst, two- 
door, four-barrel. Headers to 
be installed. $660. Good run
ning condition. 649-4926.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 
clean, extras. Sunroof. Priced 
under retail at only $676. Cali 
646-7236.

1964 MERCURY Callente 289, 4- 
speed, bucket seats, tach, 
chrome reverse, four new 
tires. 646-2631.

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner'of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of oil kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6861.

Heating and Plumbing 17
TWO handymen want a variety —r :---- ri----- ;;— z-----
o. jota or ho..r.

Tiucks -  Tra elo n  •
1964 HOUGH pay loader, low DOPtMERS, garages, porches.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 TEMPEST, clean, V-8, 

standard. Must sell, only $1,000.
648-1668 days. N l^ ts  Sunoco 
Station, Main St., Manchester.

1964 IMPAlliA, new front-end, 
new brakes, new head gaskets.
$395. Phone 643-6689 after 4 
p.m.

Giro, 1970, ram-alr, 4-speed, 
tachometer, power brakes, 
power steering, 'Vinyl top, good 
gloss tires plus two glass snow 
tires.' Mint condition. 44,000 FORD, 1966, 6-cyllnder pick-up. 
miles, $2,100. Call evenings. *’ radio and heater, very

clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIBSZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

FYee estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

BEAUTIFUL
OPPORTUNITY

WITH
MERLE NORMAN

C O S M ^ C S
BE INDEPENDENT! . . Ex
citing and rewarding FY*an- 
chlse opportunity in MAN
CHESTER with your own 
retail cosmetic store selling 
beauty and fashion acces
sories. Merle Norman Cos
metics, established over 40 
years, .offers you a prestige 
business with complete guid
ance and free continuous 
Training.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INFORMATION

Write, wire or call collect: 
Miss Phyllis A i 1 8 w o r t h, 
MERLE NORMAN COS
METICS Dept. LN24, 9130 
Bellanca Ave., L.A., Calif. 
90046 (area code 213) 641- 
3777.

CASHIER full-time for cash and 
carry lumber yard. Many com
pany benefits. For an appoint
ment call Mr. McIntyre at 649- 
0136. Grossman Lumber Co.

RESTAURANT help for coffee 
counter, table service, and 
kitchen help. Housewives or 
singles looking for full or part- 
time work. Name your own 
hours. Top wages paid. No ex
perience necessary. Top Hat 
Restaurant, 267 Broad St., 
Manchester. 643-9665.

COUNTER woman for 7 p.m.- 
mldnight shift, 4 nights. Please 
apply in person, Mr. Donut 
Shop, 266 West Middle Tpke.

EARN without ever lea'Vlng 
your apartment building. Be
come an Avon Representative. 
There may be an opening In 
the building In which you live. 
You’ll meet new people, work 
your own hours and earn, 
without ever leaving your 
apartment building. Call now: 
289-4922.

CREDIT and collections. Im- equal opportunity employer 
mediate opening for ambitious, 
alert man, interested In man
agement career with expand
ing International company.
Salary position, liberal bene
fits. Car necessary. Experi
ence required. Phone Mr. L.G.
Amerando, 646-1466.

NURSE’S aides, 7-3, 3-11 shUts, 
modem facility, excellent 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Meadows Cmvalescent Cen
ter, 333 Bldwell St., Manches
ter.

Situations Wonted ~ 
Female 38
MOTHERS — WUl care for your 
child in my licensed home. By 
hour or day, 643-6044.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
^vlth the eventual possibility of SHETLAITO sheepdogs, m^es, 
learning to become a set-up 
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. Fine working condi
tions, in a small modem plant 
at 672 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. Please call for Interview 
between 1 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
weekdays <xily, a«k for Mrs.
Perry, 628-9471. ,

SERVICE station attendant
wanted full or part-time
nights, 18 years or over. Apply 
Moriarty Bros., 315 Center

MAN with no current service 
liability who has a good me
chanical aptitude, to work on a 
shift from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
packing polyethylene bags

raised with children, one pup
py and one adult male with 
show points. For information 
and appointment - Inquire. 
Tecra Sheltles, 646-2099.

■raUCK driver — experienced 
with furniture. Apply Bezzinl 
BrOs. FUmlture Store, Man
chester Green.

FREE kittens. Call 643-6442.

SHELTIB puppies (toy colUes) 
sable and- 'white, champion 
sired, raised with children, 
will h(Hd until Christmas. On
ly 2 males left. 742-6006.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Help Wonted-Mole
HELP! I am in a fast growing 
business and need help! We
are looking for distributors __________________________ _
who have a desire to earn gen- CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
erous commissions. A modest piy Alco Development Corp., 
Investment puts you In busl- i  court St., Rockville.

Help Wanted -  
3* Mole or Femole

THREE 7-week old 
Phone 643-8872.

puppies.

ness full or part-time. For ap
pointment, call BoJan Associ
ates, 1-429-0234.

Millinery.
Dressmaking

Private Instructions 32
19

boy trailer, back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-5020.

1965 HALF-TON Chevy pick-up, 
$650. or best offer. Can be seen 
at Hartford FTeez^, 241 Park 
Ave., East Hartford, 289-2708.

742-8486.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan. 
Fully equipped, good condi
tion. Must sell, best offer. Call 
644-2968.

1667 YELLOW VOLKSWAGEN 
bug, good running condition. 
Call 646-1067.

PONTIAC — 1969, Catalina 
wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioned, radio, one owner, 
low mileage, $1,900. Call 649- 
7878.

1968 DODGE Coronet 440, V8, 
power steering, automatic, 
Michelln radials, new battery, 
muffler and shocks. Call 876- 
1668 weekdays after 6.

good condition. One owner, 643- 
8673, 296-6288 after 6.

1664 FARMALL A tractor for 
sale with attachmentb. Call 
876-6076 after 4.

Auto Accessories-TIres 6

rec roon^k, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedifing 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

EXPERIENCED professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Call 646-4693. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

CLARINET major a t Hartt Col
lege of Music, desires students 
in the Manchester area. Call 
647-9206.

MANCHESTER 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21

Delivery- ifOGA — Exercise, relaxation.

over 20 years experience. Free T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS —

nutrition. Group or private les
sons. Call Shirley Banks, 640- 
6531.

EI^PERT tutoring, mathemat
ics, reading. Licensed remedi
al reading teacher, MS. mathe
matics. All levels. 646-1608.

ELECTRICIAN — Good wages, 
all benefits, year 'round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Inc., 16 Grove St., Rockville, 
876-0766.

LATHE supervisor, job shop ex
perience a.must. Familiar with 
large and small close tolerance 
turning. Must be capable, am
bitious and energetic. Ability 
to supervise 20-30 people. Im
mediate opening. Write Box U, 
Manchester Herald.

ELECTRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all-benefits. Call 644-1420 after 
6 p.m.

LICENSED real estate sales- COLLIE 
man or saleswoman, excellent
opportunity in an agg^resslve ___________________________
company. Call for co^ldential gpmjfQER, Spaniel pups, AKC,

puppies, registered. 
Reasonable. Paper trained. 
Think Christmas. 633-4960.

Interview, Lou Arruda,
1539.

WE need neat, outgoing, self- 
motivated persons with tele
phone and car who need to 
earn minimum $70. per week,. 
part-time to make reservations 
In their area for service every 
mother needs. We train. Ask 
Mrs. Bills 289-1627 evenings 
644-2269.

JOBS JOBS
$1 .8 6

JOBS
Part-time, $1.86 per hour 
plus bonus. No experience 
necessary. Students also wel
come.

FULLER BRUSH CO.MANAGER or Manager-Traln-
and b e a ^ a ld  retail Call Dale Higgins, 643-0472 be-

store. Retail experience deslr- tween 2-3 p.m. 
able. Apply Mr. Furgeson, Big 
L Discount, 913 Main St., Man
chester.

estimates, Call 
1870 or 644-2975.

after 6, 643-

SNOW Tires — Pair 078-16 top MASONRY work, all types. No
grade polyglas. Excellent con
dition, $14 each. 646-2626.

Motorcyeles-Bicyeles 11
1670 BENELLI, 60cc, dynamo 
trail mini motorcycle, blue, 
good condition. Asking $226. 
649-2146 after 6.

Business Services 13
1666 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- tiMBBRLAND Tree Service- 
door hardtop, 283 V8, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, 68,000 original' 
miles. Immaculate i condition,
$800 firm. 228-8889 after 8 p.m.

Tree removal,’ pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

Job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. F'ree estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6512.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, add!

Painting and papering. F\illy 
Insured, workmen's compensia 
tlon, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668, If no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
mo. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

■ J  e  • f u e l  o il  truck driver, part-
H e lp  W o n fO d o F cm O te  3 5  time. Apply in i>erson, Boland 

_____________ ____________ Oil Co., 369 Center St.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 
four-door sedan. Automatic, 
power steering, power bfakes, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
$660. 228-8863 after 4 ;80 p.m.

tlons, rec rooms, porches and RICHARD B, MARTIN. F>lll

1969 OLDSMOBILB Cutlass fl, 
2-door, vinyl teq?, air-condition- 
Ing, 880, one owner. Excellent 
condition. Will sacrifice to best 
offer. 646-0886, Ask for Ron, af
ter 2 p.m. _________

1907 MOB Roadster, black,' 
wires, Mlohellns, rebuilt en
gine, Abarth, new battery. 
Needs transmission.
04S-6201. -V

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential, 646-1634.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear-
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! . Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-0967.

roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

GENERAL Contracting — Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut- 

„_ters, masonry, additions. No 
job too small. Free CBtimato. 
649-0773.

professional painting service, 
Interior -exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

Floor Finishing 24

REMODELING done, rec 
rooms, broozeways, garages, 
kitchens. Cull anyilmo.
7666 or 228-9267.

643-

SNOW plowing — Commercial CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-

$676. Call
and residential, 
rates. 646-8824.

Prompt, low

1666 PONTIAC wagon, winter- 
ised, good condition, now tiros, 
new shocks, $460 or best offer. 
646-7642.

1968 LINCOLN Continental 4- 
door, four now tires. Must 
sstl. $800. 742-6268 after 6 p.m.

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA, ful
ly equipped, low price. Phono 
between 10 a.m. and noon for 
iin appointment, 849-4867,

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-8467.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cialising In servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. Call 643-0002.

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. .Prompt, courteous 
service. 648-7770.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Pallia, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

SpeciQl Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt Collogo of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and uccessorlos. Ward 
Krauso, 643-6336. '

HAND loading rifle and pistol 
ammunition. Most popular cal
ibers. ReloOd old brass and 
savo $. Call 643-1622.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (spoclalizlng In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small, 
John Verfallle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
IQO Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6876.

't>ESPERATELY needed — 
Woman to do all heavy clean
ing In four-room apartment, 
just over Manchester line In 
East Hartford. Steady. One 
day weekly. Phone 289-6864 be
tween 8-10 p.m.

HOME CARE 
COORDINATOR

Regdelered nurse with pub
lic health experience to de
velop home care program at 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.
Contact Mr. Somoza, As
sistant Administrator, 646- 
1222, ext. 223.

DOMESTIC — cleaning, laun
dry and ironing, one or 2 after
noons weekly. 643-2466.

IN Vernon -  Teacher requires 
part-time housekeeper £hd 
baby sitter for 2 school-age 
children. Hours 1:30-4:30. Re
quires own transportation. Call 
872-2210 after 6.

SALES Supervisor — National 
youth organization has open
ings lor 3 men to serve as 
ycuth supervisors working 
with Inter-city youngsters ages 
12-16 on a daily door-to-door 
sales campaign. No personal 
sales Involved. Large depend
able auto required. F\ill or 
part-time openings available. 
Excellent for college students. 
Call 627-7911 ask for Mr. Dion.

STAFF Accountant CPA firm. 
Responsible and personable 
accountant wanted. Experi
ence with "small firm pUents” 
and “tax clients” preferable. 
Please send resume, principles 
only, to Robert J. Pue & Oo., 
9 Elm St., Rockville, Conn. 
06066.

MALE or female to work in 
small shop. Previous experi
ence on surface grinders and 
small machine tools desired. 
Must have car and license. 
Some pick-up and delivery 
work. Good starting rate and, 
all company paid benefits. No
ble & Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
St., East Hartford, Phone 289- 
2717. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

champion bloodlines. FieAd and 
show. Colchester, 637-2071.

WANTED!
LATH E A N D  MILL 

M A CH IN IST
Second Uiitt

T O O L  AND 
DIE MAKER

F irst and Secemd Shifts

INSPECTOR
F irst Shift

Class A, familiar with 
aircraft work. Job shop 
experience. Overtime.

APPLY IN PEBSON.

J . T. SLOCOM B C O .
MATSON HILL ROAD 
SO. GLASTONBURY

638-9485

B A B Y  S i n i N G

Thursday and Friday Evenings 
5:30 • 9:30 till Christmas 

$1. per child

SUSAN NAH WESLEY HOUSE 
20 Hartfard Road —  643-8334
Convenient to all downtown Manchester Stores 

Sponsored by — South United Methodist Church Youth Group

B)\BY SITTER, full time, 2 chll-, 
dren, ages one and 4. Vicinity 
Main St. and Middle Tpke. 648- 
6184 after 6 :S0.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd. 
mortgages Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 64S-6120.

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuums 

Make A  Nice 
XM AS G IFT

Starting at $99.75
1123 Main St., E.H. 

628-0606

Temporaiy Help

m VERSATILE
• PROVEN
•  EXPERIENCED 

■vary oflloa skill avsllabte 
•CALL:

646-4043

WANTED
Service Station Manager

Midnight Shift •—  12:00 te 8:00 A.M .

Here’s a  wonderful opportunity for the .right n s n i  
Excellent starting salary, pleasant working oonEtNeas. 
plus all company benents such as  hospItallsattoB plaMi 
paid holidays, vacations, and much more. I t intenatoA-*

Write Bex O . c/a Manehottar HeroM
is BIseeU Street, Manohester, Oona. CeOM

V
Read Herald Ads

k L 'i ■

52̂ SSBE6b6B
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV^.
4tS0 P.M. DAT BBFORB PUBUOATION 

Demdilne tor Sotorday and Monday la 4iS0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WUX |% |A I  L A ^
APPRECIATED V IM L  I I

.Heinehold Gooch 51
SEWINO MACHINE — 1971 atg- 
lag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer ilg lag, 
originally' over $SOO, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60, All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 632-0931, dealer,

TRADER '‘P ” — Antiques,
used tumiture and appliances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

BERRY'S WORLB
Furnlihod
Apartmonn

Out of Town 
^3-A For Ronf

HoiNot For Solo 72

Conrinued From Preceding Page 
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Articles For Sole
TWO lovable, second hand, 
dogs, one female spayed, 16 
months, one male, 5 months, 
shots, house trained. Free. 742- 
3091 after 6.

FREE gray-white male kitten. 
Unique markings, litter trained. 
Must find good home soon. 
643-4381.

AKC German shepherd, female, 
12 weeks, black with tstn, pa
per trained. $76. Storrs, 1-429- 
8160.

AKC Toy Poodle puppies, Mie 
silver male, one silver female, 
8 weeks old, sassafras. 872- 
6306.

Articles For Sole 45
OFFICE copier, imused, fully 
automatic, roll fed, $650., new, 
sacrifice $200. or test offer. 
Pfq>er, chemicals for older 
machines, 643-2466.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents eadi or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1 . Olcott Variety Store.

, ■ II ..............  iii.ii. .... . .I , I

BEIGE coat, mink collar, size 
14. Three Venetian blinds, 18" 
and 67”. Best offer. 649-3716.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite cMistant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pine wood Furniture Shop.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

YAMAHA
SNOWMOBILE FOR ’72

SEYMOUR
MOTORSPORTS

681 Main St. 
Manchester, 643-0214 

Sales and Service our specialty.
GARAGE Sale — Bayterry Rd. 
East, Botton, Ckxm. Thursday, 
iPYlday and Saturday 10 a.m.— 
5 p.m. Moving. Miscellaneous 
items. Some electrical.

CHRISTMAS TREE, never 
used, 7Vi’ deluxe, long needle 
scotch pine, flame resistant, 
cost $29, selling for $16. Also 
6’ aluminum itree with light re
flectors, $9. 643-6826.

TAG SiAIIB. Jewelry, wigs, 
books, dishes, misc. Thursday 
aiid Friday, 4-6, Saturday and 
Sun4ay 9-6. 67 South Farms 
Dr., Manchester.

PAIR K2 competition 204 skis, 
with Gersh bindings, one year 
old. $126. Call anytime, 643- 
0736.

HAND MADE all wool Granny 
afghan, light Uue, $59.96. Call 
643-6060.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MXDDUE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1 , 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
balhs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all lu g e  rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple puking. Starting a t $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open lor 
Inspection weekdays 1-7 p.m. 

weekends 1-5 p.m.
Built by

U It R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2682 
648-8661 
646-6826

NEW b u  stools for Christmas, 
sell for $20, sale price $16.96. 
Dealing in .restaurant, b u  
supplies and fixtures. Gremmo 
& Son Sales, gl9 East Middle 
Tpke., 649-9963.

ABOUT 26 used metal 6-drawer 
filing cabinets. $26 each and 
up. Metal desks, $16 each and 
up. We buy or sell all types of 
futures and equipment. Grem
mo A Sons Sales, 819 East Mid
dle Tpke., 649-9963.

NEVER used Fisher quick skis, 
one piece edge, built-in tip and

' tail protectors, Salomon 404 
step-in bindings. $76. Cali be
tween 7-9 p.m. 643-9636.

IF carpets look dull and dreu , 
remove spots as they appeu 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. E.A. John
son Paint Co., 723 Main St., 
Manchester, 649-4601.

CHRISTMAS Crafts and Kltch- 
en sale. Handmade decora- 
tl<ms and gifts Saturday, De- 
cemiter 4, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., 61 
Goodwin St. Manchester.

HEAD GS skis, 196c., M uker 
Rota Mat bindings, Scott poles, 
used twice. Call 643-5048.

PORTABLE Typewriters. A 
Royal Futura with elite type 
and a  Royal Safari with pira 
type. 836 eaidi. Both in excel- 
leni condlUon. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-0067.

REFRIGERATOR, stove, dry
er, all white. Call 643-4260.

GRAY designed kitchen set 
with 4 chairs, $36. 649-6404 af
ter 6.

GAS stove, 30", good condition, 
$36; QE apartment size refrig
erator; aluminum storm doors, 
62x80, 36x80. Call 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

CHROME dinette set, practical
ly new, 4 chairs and table, call 
after 6 p.m. 643-6632.

Musical Inshnnients 53
SLU40ERLAND drum set, com
plete with cymbals, all acces
sories and clarlent, Bundy-Sel- 
mer. Good condition. 049-7697.

PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
•Teu", Manchester. Phone 
647-1858.

A i 8M.900 -  OFF BAST OBN^R
________ _______ 8t„ 8 spacious rooms and

... .w ...-, VERNON _ immsdlsts ooou- bath on first floor, aluminum
pie or only- Call after overslied ote and two siding, bsssmsnt
6 p.m,, 646-2298. bediwms at Vernon Tower 8 addltlMal

ApartmenU. Fully oqulppsd, seooi*l “**■ Hutchins
color co-oi^nated kltohens. Agency, 949-6824._______■
heat, hot water, oarpetihg, ^JiANCHEiiTOft 
large storagb areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
call, 876-6688, 878-0387, 872-
8476.

TWO-OVERSIZED rooms, cou-

THREE - ROOM Furnished 
apartment, some utilities. 
First floor. Adults only. Coll 
619-9608 after 6 p.m.

Builnou LoeoHons 
For Ront
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Hbccellent business 
location with building. Call HEBRON 
646-2426, 0-6.

9 beautiful 
rooms in oolonlsl style, flr«- 
piece In large llvlngroom. 
carpeting, curtains, stove, re
frigerator, extra bedroom In 
the basement, attached ga-64 HEBRON — Four rooms, heat, . , i

lights, refrigerator and stovo rage. Jaiousled sunjwrch, wwk- 
inr-iiiHoH Aviliinhin December up attlo. All this IS cov

ered in brand new aluminum 
siding on one of the handiest 
loU In town. Priced In the 20's. 
W. J. Baroomb Realtor, 944- 
8000.

included. Available December 
1st. $160. Cali 228-6116.

Country living, 
children welcome, 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Located at
Wall St. New 2 bedrooms, and --------------
kitchen. Included free! Heat PORTER ST. area -  Five- 
and hot water, master TV an- room Colonial. Living room

APmOXIMATELY 16,000
square feet for lease in new
standard educator building un- „„„ ............... ...  .  . _ ____
der construction, comer Main tenna hook up, parking, stove with fireplace, formal dining
and No. Main, Manchester.* „nd refrigerator, cellar stor- room, eat-in kitchen, two large
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- „ge, wall-to-wall carpeting. All bedrooms and bath, attached
1677. thia' and more, only $180 garage. Lot_8̂ M '.

PROFESSIONAL Offices, in re- monthly. Call today, 646-2871 Marion B. Robertson, Realtor.
or 646-0682. 643.6608|modeled building, abundant __________________ _______  ____

parking at front door, highway rooKVILLE — 4V4-room Du- RANCH — Throe bedrooms 
location across shopping cen- private entrance, private with a lot of living space. Huge
ter, outskirts of Manchester, basement, refrigerator. stov» paneled den with built-in fea- 
minutes from Hartford, Will garbage dlsposa' $180 month- tures. Screened porch. Private 
rent in entirety or partial. , ^^all after 5. 872-6078 or 876- shrubbed back yard. Carpet- 
Brokers cooperation invited. 1- ing, drapes and many extras.

Call owner, 643-1762.
(£| 1«7I ty NEA,

"He claims he's looking lor an honest man who under
stands how ‘Phase 2' is supposed to work!"

YAMAHA clarinet, new Christ
mas 1970, asking $86. 646-2696.

USED Wurlitzer Clarinet, $70. 
Phone after 6:30 p.m., 646-7896.

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Rots -  
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

223-4460.
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 663 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large anfl MANCHESTER — Six 
teauUfuI 3 and 4-room apart-

room
L” Ranch, brick and frame, 

mentarincludes heat, hot'wa- Two baths, fireplace, loads of
ter, ail appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country sotting.

wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
Ins, garage. Large comer lot. 
80’s. Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER -  7-car ga-4046, 629-6588.

WE HAVE customers waiting NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, wall-

Antiquos 56
THE Birches Antiques, Route 
44-A, Ashford, Conn. Open 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607.

CHRISTMAS Shoppers!!—Give 
a gift that increases in value. 
Antiques, and collectibles, re- 
finished furniture, glass, 
china, tin, wood, pottery, jugs, 
electric and oil lamps, etc. 
Cha-Ro-Lane, Wapping Wood 
Rd., Route 74, 872-3276.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $165 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, 1 ^  baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2 
cy. Will accept 3 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4635 or 646-1021.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart-

COLOHESTER — Modem 3- 
room apartment, two bed
rooms. Refrigerator, stove, 
heat included. $130. Call 228- 
9116.

rage. $26,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial; nice treed tot, centraUy 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-6324.FOR LEASE — approximately 

1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space,
etc., general business zone, bqlTON — Attractive 3-room place, garage, sewers, teautl

$24,900 — DOCTTOR’S home, 
large 6-room Cape Cod, flre-

i-famlly prlva- e x j^ lo n , ample apartment in country fully landscaped lot. Hutchins
i children. $260 parking, located in Bolton be-  ̂ ^  Agency Realtors, 649-6324.
Ii w  Dniiiran twcen Route 44-A and new -------------------------------

Legal Notices
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 876-6283.

MANCHESTER — One - ted- 
.room apfurtment. Ranch type

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, CHARMING office building, 
complete appliances, 2 air- residence for lease on
conditioners full basement, Spencer St. Ideal for profes-

refrigerator furnished. $136. 
per month. Call 643-0446 alter 
6:30.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove.

Floritts -  Nimories 49
CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag ear
ly, cu t. later. Beautiful selec
tion White Spruce, Scotch 
Pine, Blue Spruce, bougte, 
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long HIU Rd., ott Route 
6 a t Andover Church. 742-6438.

ORDER o r  HEARING „ ̂ . . . .  . J  »  f .  AT A PROBATE CX)URT,_ held at
hiilldinor Private entrance iiftnal nenvyn Eartv 1072 occu- refrigerator, $126. Adults Only, Bolton within and for .the DlsUdct ofSSTSd ZSS:- S'Tr.'JrSS. 7 “-
>1M. P.01 W. D «*n ., R .« tor, ^  -----  ” *•**” -________  j J S jT ”' “ “  ’*°™“

--------------------------- - 643-2692. Housot For Rent 65 Wanted To Rent 68 L̂ ?,5tricJ:“3S:iSi?d‘:“ '“‘“"'‘’̂ '”The Executor having exhibited his itdd Eel
MANCHESTER Deluxe two-

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Wearing Apparel -  
Fun 57
MEN’S tweed sports jackets, 
car coat, dress coat. $10 and 
$16. Size 42. 649-7026.

LADY’S winter coat, fake fur 
trim, si$e 14, $26. Danskln 
body suit, fights $6., 649-9859.

bedroom TownhoMO including .poWN HOUSES — Enjov the LARGE 7-room brick Dutch Co- RETIRED couple needs unfur- amount with said Estate to this
privacy of a home. One and ‘•““ ‘I- "*«**«̂  * spacious rooms with ?i‘° 'X ^ i^ rtito m e n t ofpets, full basement. $236 per 

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

DER.UXE one-tedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
througliout, complete appli
ances, vanity hath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D.

I Murdock, 643-2692.

two bedrooms, with 1 % baths. I**F- M®®1 for professional per- 
Your own carport, basement, 649-9116, 643-6928.
laundiy area, balcony and tei> MANCHESTER

garage. Will pay up to $140. distributees and an order of dlstrtbu- 
monthly including heat. 649- That the 9th day of
7891. December, A.D. 1971, at 1:00 o’clockin the afternoon, at the Probate Of-__ 1- Six - room ___________________________  --------------

Ranch. Three bedrooms, spa- YOUNG teaching couple with ™*thHflo,l:

F ^ P L A C E  tor sale. Wonlod -  To Buy 58
Regular white birch and mix- __________________ *_______
ed. Pick-up or dump truck HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 640 3247.

loads. 649-6020.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

WEIX seasoned hardwood, for 
stove, funtace and fireplace. 
Cut to customers desire and 
Q>Ut. Leonard GlgUo, 649-8818.

SEASONED cord wood, cut any 
length, free delivery. E. Yeo
mans 742-8907.

SSIASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-6373.

HousehoM Good* 51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
T^ke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,’ 
untU 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apidiances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171. '

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. Tbe Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

TRAINS wanted — anything ex
cept HO,N. Please decide 
price and call 649-7603.

ROYAL ARMS lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1 V& baths, full bcusement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. CaU 644- FOUR-ROOM flat, 
1511. Call 643-7714.

ances. Gas cooking, gas heat 
and gas air-conditioning in
cluded. No extra charges. We 
have three 2-tedroom leases 
and one l-tedroom lease avail
able for December occupancy 
at rent frozen former rates. TWO-BEDROOM house — Bol-

cious living room, carpeting, 
fireplace, attached garage. 
$250 mMithly. Lease required. 
R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
2692.

oaslgned for a hearing on the allow- infant needs four to six room ance of sold account and on said ap-
apartment. Reasonably prtc- n f e  S 5 .  X
ed. Phone 876-0188. pubUshlng thu order In some newa-_________________ ____ :_____  paper having a circulation in said________________ ___________Oiatrict and by mailing lattera■------ -• postage prepaid, addreaaea t6 eachIHVBSIIII6 IIT rrO pO a.^ of the persona interested md resld-

Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and 
HUllard Sts., Manchester. Of
fice on premises or call 640- 
6736.

first floor.

For Sole Til A Ing outaldo said Dlstrtrt, a copy Of »v “#a thui order, all at least 7 days before said day of hearing, and return

TWO - BEDROOM apartment FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
with built-in range, second floor, adults, pnly, no pets. CaU 
floor, $150 includes heat. Rent- 649-8^.
al agreement, security. Real- -----------------------------------------
tors, M. H. Palmer, 643-6321, MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- TOLLAND — Attractive 4-room 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638. bedroom apartment. Large Uv- house. Ideal for one or two peo-

Ing room, heat, appliances, pie one year lease, security 
carpets. Included. $176 per deposit required, no pets, stove-----------------------------------------  MANCHESTER — 6 - roomRooms Without Board 59 apartment, 2-3 bedrooms, ap-

pUances, $166. per month. 875- 
6283.

ton, stove, refrigerator or par-
tlaUy furnished. If 'required. ROCKVILLE — Well kept ic -- .
Will rent to singles. $186 per family house. Good Income. NORMAN J. PREuas, Judge
month. 647-1679. Central location. $44,000. For STATE OF CDIWECncUT. PIS-

- ■ . ■ ■ ■ —---- - tg.f - . 1. 1 .  n  *1 n . .  saaii TRIOl* OF COVBNXIiYji PROBATEAVAILABLE im m ediatelv Bin- inform ation call, 643- COURT. TOWN OP fcoVENTRY.immeaiawiy, sin November 38, 1971.
gle house centrally located in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  estate of Herbert  a.
Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ------------------------------------------ D U W ex^^aa^ Coventry, In said
garage, nice yard. $196 per Houses For Sole 72 Upon* the applicati<ni of Olive G.
month. Security deposit and ----------------------- ------------------  Prance praying that letters of ad-
lease required. References M A N C I^’TOR --  Ix,vely 6- 
preferred Write particulars to room 3-tedroom Cape, living fuily appears, It Is
Box K, Manchester Herald. w m , dining r ^ ,  Wtehen be te ^ ® S ri'^ e ie m 1 n ^ ‘’a r{ te

with mud room, basement rec probate office, in Coventry, in said
room, carpeting, garage, cov- <toy of pecem-__, ai ^  ^aa  a/  bor, 1971. at 8 o clock in the eve-ered patio. Merritt Agency, ning, and that public notice be given
646-1180. of the pendency of said applicationand the time and place of hearing bUshlimonth. Paul W. Dougan, Real- and refrigerator included. CaU MANCHESTER T .11 A tbereon, by pubaamitit* c immediate this order once In some newspaper 

over- having a circulation In said District,
ling a copy

THURSTON
Apartments

140 HHiJARD EKT.

Three rooms, fuUy carpet
ed, complete appUances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Chopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. Call

Peterman Realtor, M9-9404

( VILLAGER ^
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy J  
e-Room TownhoUaes,

(tiled baths, c o m p 1 e t e ^  
kitchen, heat, air-condl- II 
tloning, wall-to-wall cer-J'

(peting, private bosement.X 
washer-dryer hookup. ]1

( Charles Lesperance X
A  649-7620 y

Clean gas heat X
and hot . water J f

~

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GENTLEMHSN mily, over ^  
central location, free parking, 
kitchen prt'vlleges. References 
and security required. 643-2693 
for appointment.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man. Excellent location. Park
ing. Phone 643-6794, 648-7804.

A FEW rooms available. Week
ly rates. CamecUcut Motor 
Lodge, exit 94, Off Route 84-86, 
adjacent to Howard Johnson’s. 
Phone 643-1666.

ROOM for rent in large house, 
living room, kitchen privileges, 
$66 per mcsith. Call 646-7378.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHES’i ^  —■ Roomy 2- 
tedroom apartment, second 
floor, no pets, security, $166 
per month unhealed, 646-06M.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. $86 monthly. Please 
call 646-2237 or 646-0825.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen
trally located. Available De
cember 16. Security. Couple 
preferred. No pets. 649-4166.

SPACIOUS newly decorated' 3- 
room apartment, appliances, 
immediate occupancy. $116. 
monthly. 633-6026. Security de
posit required.

TWOBBDROOM Townhouse In
cluding heat, appliances, 
baths, full basement, near 
school and shopping. 643-6607.

tor, 649-4635. 876-4209, between 9-2 or after 6. occupancy, 3-tedroom

FIVE-ROOM duplex, in good lo
cation, near bus line, adults. 
No children or pets. Available 
'December 1st. Call between 6-7 
p.m. 647-1037.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 

- homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

GR9VB SfTREET Apartments, ONE-BEDROOM house for 
on^bedroom luxury apart- working married couple. Cen- 
ment. Available immediately, tral location. Call 648-6879.
$160. J. D. Real Estate Asso- ___________________________
dates, 643-6129. Out of Town

screened porch. Large Wooded hiu Road. Coventry. Onnnectlcnt; 
lot. Two-car garage. Mid 80’s. Robert W. France, Ripley Hill 
— • - - Road. Coventry, Connecticut; Her

bert A. France, -Jr., 961 Bprins 
Street, Cheshire, Connecticut; Kurt

Principles only, 647-9840.

THREE-ROOM heated apart- 0 « n a
ment available, $160. per KOHf 66

ENGLISH CAPE, 6 downstairs H. Fi^ce, 6860’HllUlde Drive, Polo
rooms include 2 tedronmn n California; Arthur France, 67rooms mcluae i  oearooms, a Sharon Avenue, Bristol, Connecticut;
generous kitchen, den and a William France, 469 Plainvllle Ave-

reqifired. SOUTH GATE ApartmenU, 276 flreplaced-llvlng room, 2% bed- 
^ b r i c k  Agency, Realtors, south Stioet, RockvUle. Most rooms u p s S  full wdk-out M ^^JlSTviriSS

• attractive Redwood buildings basement, garage, 100x200 before said
4 rooms 2 bed- setting. One two- treed lot, $27,900. Wolverton this cSSrt ' ^ueu --------- -------- -̂----  ̂ _  . , _ --------  DAVID C. RAPPB, Judge

cc: Attorney J. Shannon
DUPLEX ______ « ___ . . __
rooms, $146. per month. Ref- *»«<J«>om apartment with prl- Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Realtors, 646-4200.peU. $190 per month. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. Z IZ Z I^ IIIZ IZ

THREE-ROOM apartment, e , ,— 1, 1, ^  
heated, partially furnished, ga- “ ••'ISHt o  
rage. Available immediately. A p o rtlllO n tS  
Call 649-4092.

63-A

MANCHESTER — Newer two- ------- - -----  r — --------  ----- .
bedroom first-floor apartment, erences .required. Immediate ^IM lances heat,
Includes heat, appUances, car- occupancy. Philbrlck Agency, ,5’ laundry® ■”  and parking Included. Avail

able January 1st. $176. Please 
call, 875-6486.

BOLTON — Sunset apartmenU 
country living. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appUances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, fuU 
basements, Air-condifionlng 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 16 minutes from Hart
ford. $166. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1842.

Privacy and Convenience

__________  THREE-ROOM furnished, heat-
Nlce 8-room ed apartment. Private en

trances. Large closets. No
MANCHESSTER
apartment, first floor. Includes  ̂
heat and appUances. $166 per ” pete. Working adults. Refer- 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- ences. 643-4860. 
tor, 649-4636.

FAIR "CHRISTMAS IN 
THE COUNTRY"

St. George’s Episcopal Church Rt, 44A 
BoltCHi, Dec. 4, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

ARTS & CRAFTS SALE . . .  DEMONSTRATIONS
Pottery Wooden plaques
Wrought Iron creations Weaving Real flower pictures 
Wooden A Ceramic jewelry > Candles

Herbs from "Caprllands", 
baked goods, decoraflens, white elephant Items

REFRESHMENTS

MANCHESTTR — Deluxe dU' 
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
ai^Iiances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- 
toi’, 649-4686.

MANCKEISTER — 6 - room
apartment, c(rid flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pete, must redecorate. 
$68 per month. J. D. Real Es
tate, 648-S779.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only. Call 643- 
8023 between 6-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Three-ted- 
room redecorated apartments. 
Carpet, heat, hot water, ga
rages. Convenient, children ac
cepted. Evenings, 644-2776.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Brick four-family. Heat 
and appUances Included. 
Adults, no children. $166 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

FOUR large rooms, completely 
remodeled, stove and refriger
ator furnished, carpeted, $160. 
Security and lease. Call 649- 
2262.

THREE -, ROOM unfurnished 
apartment. Pleasant, conve
nient suburban location. Stove, 
refrigerator, utilities, base
ment. Working adijlte, 648-2880.

THREE —room bachelor apart
ment, split level, brand new# 
private entrance, all appU
ances including TV, parking, 
048-1879.

jm

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

mcmchestGr profMf fonerf park
341 BROAD STREET/MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE O FFIC I SPACE
Designee To T ear apoeMeslions

660 to 26,000 Square Feet
•  Ideal for Group Medical or e 100 oar, free on elte

parffing
•  Only a  mlautee from / 

Hertford via I-S4 
e Shope, banke, reetaurante—

Legal Practice 
e Corporate or Branch Offloe 
e Fully alr-condlfioned andily 

carpeted
e Complete nlenltortal 

Serviciicee
only mlnutee away 

e atorego epece provldod

$34,900.
Three bedrooms with double oloeete. A central hall. The bath 
Is large and completely tiled. There’s a grand living room 
with a Raised hearth fireplace and a picture window. The 
kitchen has loU of bullt-lne and le truly an "eat-ln". The full 
basement le 60’ long. It oen readily be divided into a work
shop area and/or a recreation room. Now add your a^oar at- 
teched garage and you really have a lot tor your money,

A LOVELY IlED RANCH located on RTE. 86, Just 
6 minutes from downtown Manchester. Convenient 
to the new Rte. 6,

Lots of trees and shrubs. The lot is 160 x 870'. Big 
enough to have a horse and stable, Zoning pem ite 
It too.
SEE IT TODAY I

Bentale MsMiag a$ HM per s«. f$.
aBNTBY iju ly  LemeW.

We*bet
Oeotvan^ 249-7877USTATC

SM-4M1 646*4126
KEITH

Real Estate 649*1918

Hmmm For Solo
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1971

MANCHB8TBR -  9-room Oolo- 
nisi, Bast Center St. location, 
huge flrsplaceddivlng room, 
forinel dining room, den or of
fice, up to 6 bedrooms, 2Mi 
baths. Ideal home and office 
combination. 40'e. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, M9-2818.

^ ,6 0 0  — SIX-ROOM Colonial 
in excellent condlUon that 
must be sold now, due to relo
cation, A convenient Manches
ter location. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHBBTHIR — 4-bedrooms, 
larie  family kitchen, formal 
dining room, garage, large lot, 
near achools, bus and shop
ping, $21,600. Char Bon Agen
cy, 648-0688.

PITKIN — Porter St. area. 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHEISTER — 7-room Colo
nial, m  baths, first-floor fam- 
Uy room, oversized garage, 
laige yard, aluminum siding, 
$27,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.
MANCHESTER Colcmial,
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreatimi room, 
two-zone heating. Large lot. 
Prestige area. Off Keeney St„ 
$34,900. Jesdor Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 633-1411.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Built in 1967, offered for Im
mediate sale. 8H rooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2Vi baths, double 
garage, aluminum siding. 
Excellent and convenient lo
cation. Mid 40s,

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes.
MANCHESTER — New listing! 
Desirable, convenient neigh
borhood, 6 rooms, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, sewers, plus extra 
building lot. $27,900. Evelyn 
Carlson 646-8764 Northeast Re
alty 668-7907.

$26,000 Large 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

$21,000 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
Immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6963.

M ANOH^nim “
 ̂ KIDS GONE?

Why stay In the big house 
any longer? Come see this 
cute Chpe with aluminum 
siding and awnings stnd new 
roof. 'Two-car giwage, treed 
lot and quiet neighborhood 
make this ideal for the re
tired couple. John McLaugh
lin, 649-6306.

T2 Houm* For Solo 72 Houso* For Solo 72 Houie* For Solo 72

CENTRAL LOCA'nON
6-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
up. and 2 down, full base
ment with hatchway, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, close 
to schools, bus and shop
ping. Recently listed at $24,- 
600.

I^EITH

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER — Vacant old
er 6-room Colonial, large. liv
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen on first floor, 8 large 
bedrooms and bath on second, 
front and rear porch, garage. 
$20s, W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 
644-8000.

Vernon
Postal Customers Told 
W inter Rules in Effect

WORLD ALMAMCFA CTS

73
PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central olr- Lol* For SolO 
conditioning, large living room, -------—---------------------
formal dining room, kitchen BOI-<TON—One mile from South . n«w«TMitw.r oh
with bullt-lnsrflrst floor family Manchester. Beautifully wood- approach to their mailboxes '  /asi

Winter rules are In effect for The largest expenditures of 
customers of the three Vernon oth parties were for odvertls-
postal systems. Postmaster Wll-’ spent $1,144.84, Including news-
ton Llsk announced today. paper advertising and bro- 

Rural customers will keep the :hures, while Democrats list-

room, 2 fireplaces^ 2 full baths, ®** building lot. Acre plus, cleared of snow If they wish brochures.
646-4126 garage, many'of the rooms have Prestige area. $6,600 M. H. continuous delivery of their Democrats, however,

walUo-wall carpeting. Beautl- PaJmer, Realtor, 643 6821, 649- ........ ... ^pent more for special tele-

REAL ESTATE
649-1922 6 4 6 - ,...... .................................... ............. ... -  .pent more for special tele- The teachings of Confu-

mall. Those on city delivery .hones, $287.39, while the Re- cius, revered by the Chi-
____ _______ '**®P ^®**’ walks and steps publicans spent $163.68. The Re- nese for 2,000 years, are be-
baths, four bedrooms family 7 rooms, 1% baths, VERNON — Bolton Lake area, cleared of snow, end sanded If publicans also had one expense ing attacked as they once
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- M.200. Icy, Usk said. Rural mail car- not necessary for the Demo- were by the Ch’in dictator-
rage, $29,900, Hayes Agency, BOX MOUNTAIN _ Contem- Tolland, wo^e^d acre, M.OM, e*"® not ^rm itted  to leave crate, that of a victory party ship in 213 B.C. The World

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- fully ehrubted and treed yard. 
sized expanded Cape. Two

646-0181, porary Ranch. rooms.
baths. Lot 162X216’, wooded. Hayes Agency. 646-0181. 

'̂be t̂rTOm old- Twenty mile view. $44,500. BUILDING Lots

C oventry , half acre, $8,600. their cars to deliver mall If the costing $867.76.

A and B
rural box cannot be reached.

Llsk also, urged the early 
mailing of Cards and packages have

Art Dispteys
Almanac notes that his ethi
cal teachings stress the in-

The town’s elementary schools dividual’s responsibility to-
er Colonial. In desirable east ®f caros and packages have an art dlsniav at the ward his family and toward
side location.. Good condition. « -R ^M  OLDER HOME In good Agency, Real- to assure all will reach their Rockville Public Ubrary fea- others by f o l l o w i n g  the
Call now. only $28,900, Hayes “ " d U lo n 2-cm  ^rNT®, .cen- tors, 646-4200._______________ destination before Christmas, turing a variety of m e d ic s  ex- “Golden Rule,” which is

“  “  CORNER building lot, Hilliard The schedule for moiling Is Im- pressing the Imaginations of the contradictory to C h i n a ’s
and Duval St. 180x60’ lot of mediately for out-of-town pack- students. current authoritarian phil-

tral location. $21,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on

Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER i Bowers over 1V4 acres. Treed. Custom record, sewer, water. Terms eses; local parcels and out-of- y jj. digniav Includes oaner
School, ^room Bungalow, fire- Colonial, rec room, special In- arranged. CaU 872-6669. tewn cards by Dec. 10; and lo- sculpture paper mosiacs pa-** ~ — 4 na] Ftatvia V\%r T̂a/i IK * •place, two additional rooms terior, 2-car garage. $48,600. 
lower level. Oarage, carport,
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes ROOMING HOUSE)—Beautifully
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHEJSTESl
3 FAMILY!!

Have you teen hoping to 
find an investment vriiere 
you can live rent free? We 
offer this situation for $29,- 
000 on a quiet street, 20 min
utes from Htfd, Bach apart
ment, has own furnace. Chll 
Mr. Gordon for details, 640- 
5306.

decorated and fully furnished. 
$162 weekly income. We Invite 
your inspection.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire-

Reioit Property 
For Sole

rds by Dec. 18. portraits, aluminum
Because of the dock strikes, foil tooling, dip and dye block 

Llsk suggested that customers prints, leaf prints and finger

osophy.
Copyrlgrht ® 1071, X<*,\vHi)a|)t*r KnliTprlHi’ Ahkh.
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Missing Girl 
Puzzles Police

M A N S F I E L D  (AP) —
State police say they are sty
mied In efforts to locate an 10- 
year-old Plainfield High School 
student who has been, missing 
for two weeks.

Cherry Ann Porter was lost 
seen about noon Nov. 16, appar
ently hitchhiking from Mans
field Training School where she 
was a kitchen trainee under a 
special education program.

A state ward, she lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Burgess 
of Squaw Rock Road, Moosup, 
for the past 18 months, author
ities said.

Police generally rule out the 
possibility of foul play. "Our 
primary concern Is about the 
amount of time she has teen 
missing," said a trooper.
~ State police asked that any- 

* one having Information about 
her present whereabouts con
tact them by calling any state 
police barracks.

She was described as flve- 
feet-two-inches tall.

—.  use airmail to assure the arrlv- paint pictures, 
al of overseas mall. The Junior 1____________________________overseas mall. The Junior Library will pre-

THRBE summer cottages, $17,- The town’s three poetal sta- *®"* three short films Saturday, 
900 completely furnished, one tlons, Vernon, Rockville and children In kindergarten
winterized and rented year Talcottvllle, will bo open from through Grade 8.

Copter Wreckage Sighted
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. search Nang, the pilot radioed he had 

aircraft today sighted the emergency, then all contact
was lost.

tors. 646-4200.
plMes, 2 full b^tha, 2-car ga- ’round. Philbrlck Agency Real- 8:80 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on week- The titles of the films ore: wreckage of a helicopter be- ^

. "Lambert the Sheepish Lion," lleved to be the CH47 Chinook helicopter crash In nearly four
Saturdays. "Paul Bunyan," and “In the that disappeared 'with 33 Amer- years, since a CH68 crashed

Ski Swiq> '^® flnrt ehowlng will be aboard along the northern ‘"‘o ® mountain near Dong Ha,
Ski enthusiasts will have an “  *■"*• “ *** ^  second a t 11. Sunday ‘*’® demilitarized

7 5  opportunity to swap and sell ski - Menus \  “ "®- -f®"- 8. IMS, killing all
equipment tonight at 8 o’clock ^h® following lunches will te  X  it fi ^  Americans aboard.
at the rattle Fisk R«lMln,r. served In the Vernon schools ^J*®  ““ ®’ ‘1'® H-S- Com- ----------------------

next week; said.
Monday: Sloppy Joes on roll. The wreckage waa spotted 12 Invention Aid*

Ship** Gunner*

rage, 2 years old.
UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-family, 
260x600’ lot, 2-car garage, mod
em kitchens. Includes appli
ances. Immaculate condition. 
$34,500.

Out of Town 
For Sole

..B(Sl w . .  CXIMMERCXAL BUILDING ap-
BAST HARTFORD — Forbee at the Lottie Fisk Building, 
area, large 3-bedrcom Ranch. Henry Park

RAsmrvwo AMT̂  «7AT T  .-.rv proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor Basement, wooded lot. Formal _  _ . ,  ,  ’ ^  *«-. ---------------**
®®"®d Industrial. For sale dining room, family room. Alpine Ski CTub Is spon- tri-taters, green beans, lemon miles southeast of Phu Bal, but

J^nctester P ^ k ^ e  gp lease, $70,000. $24,600. Meyer Realtors, 648- *® swap and sell creme. because of the mountainous ter-
______ ®"®»eele*’ 049-8306 owAnmfw . i  M09. those Interested, Tuesday: B a k e d  sausage, rain, rain and low clouds SYDNEY — An Australian
MANCHKSTFR fiva mnm i-a,iaaai-a»aH m  i- ■» o-.-m.— -------------------— T Whether club members or not, cashed potato, com, biscuits, search helicopters were not engineer received an award of

™  WINDSOR- Executive may bring their outgrown or jeUo with topping. able to get a good look, the more than $2,200 for an Inven-Cape. Fireplace, garage. Mid floor, front-to-baok living room, Georgian Colonial with 8 fire- discarded skis, boote, poles and
20’s. Excellent condltlcm. Call formal dining room, modem 
643-0626, Owner. kitchen with breakfast alcove,

— --------------- :-------  1 % baths, garage, assumable
MANCHFJSTBR — 6-6 duplex, mortgage. Price reduced to $83,- 
excellent condition. Bus line. 900.
Bowers School. Two furnaces. ___
Large lot. Double garage, City CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
utilities. Hayes Agency, 646- Ranch. Redwood and brick ex- 
0181. terior, on wooded lot, 1 ^  acres

with a  view. Five bedrooms, 2
MANCHESTER — Large cus- fireplaces, famll^ room, den, 2- Louis Dimock Realtv 640-6828 Weather permitting, the clksses
tom 7-room Ranch, 8 ted- car garage. $69,600. ----------------------------- !----------- will start Jon. 4.
rooms, 2 baths, family room, WILL EXCHANGE 3-bedroom a ski movie about Jay Peak
patio, aluminum siding and 2- GRACIOUS antique colonial In house in Wethersfield for real will te  shown after the business 
c^r garage. Merltt Agency, estate In Manchester-Bclton meeting.

Wednesday: caUcken ala king command said. tlon the Royal Austmlian Navy
places, 3 baths, a multitude of ski clothing. Tags will be pro- on buttered rice, cranberry The CH47 Chinook was carry- said would save it miUions of 
extras. High treed lot. Herl- vided for marking sizes and gauce, peas and peaches. Ing five crewmen and 28 In- debars. David Browit, on engi-
tage House, 646-2482. prices. Thursday: Shells with meat fantrymen of the 101st Airborne neer wKh the Navy Departnient,

ELLINGTON — Spacious 6- Following the sale, the club sauce, tossed salad, pan rolls. Division from Da Nang to Phu invented a  "muzzle velocity In- 
room Cape situated on beau- meet. At that time, adults fruit cup. Bal, 80 miles north of Da Nang, dicirfor,’.’ 'which will etuU tt
tlfully landscaped lot Are- register for ski Instmc- Friday: Vegetable soup, fish- when It vanished during a thun- ships’ g ib e r s  to keep track of
place 2-zone heat full' base- tion®- Classes will be held Tues- wlch with tartar sauce, potato derstorm. -the effidency of their WM̂ Mn®
ment,’ nice area for rec room, 7 to 8 p.m. and 8:80 chips, pears. Thirty minutes out of Da In combat,
quiet friendly neighborhood, to 6:80 p.m., on Fox Hill.

646-1180. 18 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal

Remap Going Nowhere
area. 647-1670.

MANOHEiSTElR GREEN area living and dining. room, break- TOLLAND
Six room, three-tedroom fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 

Ranch. Garage, siding, patio, bedrooms, plus studio, study 
fireplace. Large private lot. and 8 baths, stone walls, ĝ a- 
Mid 20s. Owner, 648-0301. rage, large bams and out build-

■■■■ -------- -77:— z ----- : -------  A view from every wln-$16,000 — Attractive 6-room a'  sAgnoo
home. Fireplace. 160 foot ’ • ■
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 4-UNIT apartment — good In-
Realtors, 640-6324. come. CaU tor details.

DELIGHTFUL!!
Cannot fully describe the 
magnificence of this 8̂  
room Garrison Colonial. 2 
fireplaces to enjoy winter or 
summer. Family size kitch
en. 4 bedrooms. 2-car ga
rage plus neai:ly 3 acres. 
We Invite your Inspection. 
Please call 646-6306.

Irish Dance 
Miss Joyce Ollphant, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J.
By DON MEKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — The re-
of Bridgeport between two con- Islature in the face of the time- 
gressional districts—which table on which delegsdes to con-

minhAnt M rsAFAM lip niacAd luete"®® of certain coirrress- would enable the mapmakera to gressional district nominatingUlipnom 01 lieraia L>r., pittceu _ «*,I»a »hA ImSIa*- ha> nlAOAA .hntb -M-AnAAon And onnvAnHnnn apa AhnnAn «mA
tenth In the "Oireachtas Rince,"

. .  B  &  W  . .

•  • B & l  w •  •

MANCHESTER -  Four-bed- BAST CENTER ST. I-arge 10- 
room SpUt. 2H baths, garages, room Colonial may be used for 
Parkllke yard. Priced right! home or offices, large lot with 
Please call Heritage House, possibility of acquiring more b a r r o WS AND WALLACE CO. 
646-2482. land. Manchester Parkade

MAN(JHESTER — Vicinity ROCKLEDOE—Dynamic 9-room Manchester 649-6806
$20,900 buys this 6H-room Cape, Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% r o c k v illb

men to "bite the biAlet" has please both Monagan and conventions ore chosen. 'Ihe 
d B n rrr"T M i;i^ d  sta”®̂  progress on the remap- McKinney—remains unaccep- dates for picking those dele- 

u ^AAhAPA Ckmnecficut’s six congres- table to State Senate Majority gates have not yet been set by
by file irteh Dancing -macnera autricts, and the job Leader J. Edward Caldwell, the Republican and Democratic
Associanwi lasi weexena. accomplished until vriio is cOso the Democratic state central committees, but

Miss OUphant was tenth possible moment next town chairman of IBiidgepr-rt. they will have to come sometime
among 76 participants. She now in the second congressional lu April or May.
qualifies to represent North According to one RepubUcan district. Republican Congress- T?te delay of a decision until 
America In the 1972 “All-World source, the ultimate decision cn man Robert H. Steele would after the legtelature reconvenes 
Dancing Championships," to te  a new congressional map will just as socn te  reUeved of Mid- In February increases the pos- 
held in Dublin, Ireland In April, be a  "decision by crisis"—be- dletown—but Democratic State slbiUty that congressional re- 
%e is a student of the Griffith cause cnly a crisis situation Chairman John M. BaUey districting may find its way 
Academy of Dance, Manchqs- ^lU make agreement poUfically doesn’t want Middletown Demo- *nto seme larger bargaining sit
ter. possible. crate up In arm s over being nation, with the shapes of the

Campaign Ooste Sources in both parties said tacked onto the first congres- **ew districts depending on the
According to financial reports they were no doser to agree- sional district—therefore be- outcome of negotlafions on un-

BARROWS AND WAUJtCE CO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester. 649-6806

MANCHESTER Area — 8-room 
Colcmial Cape, 2 baths, large 
enclosed sun room, double ga
rage, out buildings, 2 acres, 
$40,600. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

Fresh Lorok

. . .  EiUin^cTi Line — - __  ̂ - _____ ____  — __  ____  _____  _____ _
fireplace, full basement, treed baths, laî fl̂ e family room, ca- — Seven-room ^)Ut Level, filed yesterday with Town Clerk ment than they were last coming part of the Hartford related sublects—such as  state
lot, lak^i^j^vlleges. Hurry! thedral celling living and dining .Kiyjben cabinets galore, -living Henry Butler, by the Repub- spring—and that the hangups area. taxes. Ih a t’s what happens in
Heritage House, 646-2482. r o ^ ,  modem kitchen. A ver- joom fireplace, cypress panel- Ucans and Democrats, the Re- are essentially the same ones Average citizens may wonder *J^®. “I’U-do-thU-lf-you’U-do-

safile home in an exceltent lo-MANruFoa-Fn iwa„a « I"*:, cmthedral celling, two pubUcans spent $86 more on .that existed last spring. why the wishes of a few con- atmosphere of poaUcal
teto '^*X B atedroom  cation. 2-car garage. two-zone heating system, campaign expenses; for last The tourth and f ^  districts gressmen and other poUtlcal horse-trading sessions. .
nio uus s-oearoom ROOM contemporary two-car garage. F\>r appoint- month’s election, than did the remain the most serious trouble leaders are so important to the It has been suggested that

J ^ g ^ t  call Towne Real Estate, Democrats. areas. Demoeratlc Congress- redlstrlctlng process. The an- the six Connecticut members of
Maurice Miller, treasurer for man John 8. Monagan of the ser is that In politics, a district the U.S. House of Representa-

the Republicans, who won the fifth district te as reluctant as tends to te  regarded as the fives would te  well advised to

with large living room __
dining room. Immaculate R®nch with 3-room studio apart- 
throughout. Asking $28,900. "*ent or in-law suite, over 1% 64»-4006.__________
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, coiiSSucUon. L argr’^ r '  i7  election by a landslide, $8,098.- ever to accept the Republican personal property of the man put their heads together end

mopane windows: Federal Colonial, beautifully gg collected and $2,788.96 trwns of Westen and Wilton or woman who represents It, work out their own redtetrictlng
remodeled by present owner, leaving a surplus of without the removal rf Republl- and you don’t  want to alter it. plan. But so far, the congress-
FTormal dining room with fire- can towns on his other borders, without the owner’s permission, men have shown little en-
place. All rooms soundpro<rf.ed. jgggpii Adams, treasurer for And Republican Congressman ^Without 6eneral assembly ac- thusiasm for this, preferring to

649-2813.

Sleepy

CAPE!—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

8147
12Vi-23H

Designed to please the 
lady with a more mature 
figure, this stylo is treat
ed to a buttoned-budice 
for that fresh look. No. 
8147 with PIIOTO-OUIDB is 
in Sizes 12 Vi to 22 Vi 
(bust 36-46). Size 14Vi. 
87 bust . . . 2Vi yards of 
64-inch.
Patteme Available oHlp 

in lisss shown. 
lIND TM Is ttls i Itr SMk ptlltrs 
-  Im IsI m iM ln t ss4 sts4lls|.

MMMkHlitr

Eiih.S8sriki!rvit.'
Send 11.00 for the NBW 
'71 Pall and Winter Ba
sle PAiiiloN flllsd with 
ipvsly designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

Two baths, large g l a s ^  fam- Democrats reported coUec- Stewart B. McKinney of the tlon. however, file alterations complain about the General As- 
room, steps ftom 20x40 ^  619.70 and exnendl- fourth district is no more eager might have to te  made by the sembly’s handling of the prob-

We N E E D  LISTINGS ment porf, large sauna, 2,000 , , 12 '697 M leaving a  de- 'to give up Weston and Wilton— federal courts—which might not lem.,. As one high source In
NOW! “Thinking of Sell- square feet living area. Gra- leaving a  de New Canaan, too. te  sympathetic. Or. the job the GOP put It: "As of right
ing your property?” Call ®*ous warm interior. For de- The Idea of splitting the city might t e  done by state leg- now, we’re going nowhere."
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S
646-4200

QUALITY built aluminum sid
ed Ranch In one of Manches
ter’s te tter locations. One look 
will convince you this is a 
truly outstanding value at $32,- 
800. Call today! Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$27,900 ----Coay 7-room home.
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage, Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5324.

tails, call Lange Agency, 228 
9849, 223-8296.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-6823.

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-8261.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IF YOU are thinking of selling 
your home, why not give us a 
call? We offer a complete real 
estate service Including par
ticipation In the Multiple List
ing Services of Manchester and 
Vernon. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

UNO Ut In esini (tr ush Httirn -InolsOi MlUr '  - '

Children wiy love those 
cuto and cuddly sock- 
(IoIIh ilronnod for bed
time! F’lin lo make; so 
very nice to glypi No. 
203(1 has iiattern pieces; 
full directions,

ittirn i4llni.

N.y. looe:
Mnl NMi. (Mrill wia IIP
0011 MiTiliflt NiiMkir.
The Fall and Winter '71 
40-pago ALBUM i t  06f.
I I  Ipnelil tullt iMki-IM tMk. 
atOt Plkwir-aiOl IfMOmtlkir’i flOl All Vtir-6104 Orlk Olviri ilO l Okvirsk WHM-aiOt llkl* flOIAIO Islllir-lllOIOinlinnlil itot iviji Aminpss.-aiio itw•itiiiHsfikir .......... ..AL|p-6t14 Pt»_____•irri TO MAKI-44 I

' Aminass.-ailO Itnr ikiwnrlo-tmi-piNi I Ptvirlts Af|kMi-ll|. IAKI-44 Pi|tl-$1.00.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the Hear
ing Room at the Municipal Buildings, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, Tuesday, December 7, 1671 at 8 ;00 P.M. to con
sider and act on the following;

The purchase by the Town of Manchester from the State of 
Connecticut of real estate located at the comer of South Main and 
Charter Oak Streets, Manchester, for the sum of $L700.00.

A copy of the proposed Ordinance may be seen In the Town 
Clerk’s office during business hours.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 22nd day of November,
1971.

ANTHONY F. PIETRANTONIO 
Secretary, Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
The Andover Planning and 

Zoning Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on December 6, 
1971, at 8 p.m. at the Andover 
Elementary School to propose 
the following:

To change a portion of the 
R40 Use District located In 
the southwest section of An
dover, which Includes the 
Bishope Swamp area, to an 
R80 Use District defined as 
follows;
Beginning at the Intersec
tion of Gilead Road with the 
Andover/Hebron town boun
dary, and proceeding along 
the Andover/Hebron boun
dary westerly and then 
northerly to the Intersection 
of the boundary with the 
right of way of the Algon
quin Gas Transmission pipe
line, thence along said pipe
line in a generally easterly 
direction to a point I860 
feet from the point where 
the said pipeline Intersects 
with Townsend Road, and 
then In a generally south
easterly direction to the In
tersection of the northeast 
boundary of the land of L. 
Edward Whitcomb with 
Gilead Road, and thence in 
a generally southwesterly 
direction along Gilead Road 
to the Hebron/Andover 
boundary.
All Interested citizens may 

appear and shall have an op
portunity to bo heard.

Signed;
Raymond P. Houle, 
Chairman’
Planning &
Zoning Commission 

Dated at Andover, Conn., No
vember 19. 1671.

HARVEST HUX. IMPOBTCID 
BLEMIHCD

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

OlstUled and Blended In 
SeoOand M*

6 t t t « 4 . 5 7

QT. ^ 5 s 6 0

MCKA5E 
STORE

MANCHISnR PARKADE

MARTIN’S YsVsO. BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKEY
86.8*
8 Yrs. Old 
<Bottied In 
Scotland

Sth 7 .7 0  Qt 9 .4 2
PASSPORT SCOTCH BLEHDED SCOTCH WHISKEY

sth 6 . 3 4  Q t . 7 . 1 086

BLACK & WHITE SCOTCH 86.8°
WHITE BONE CHINA D O G .........................  ............... 5Hi $30.37 m .
BLACK BONE CHINA D O G ............................................  SHi $30.37 *a.

FINE ENOUBH BONE OHINA — HAND DEOOBATED

YOU’LL FIND TREMENDOUS SAVINGS POSSIBLE ON 
HARVEST HILL DISCOVERY BRANDS.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS UPON REQUEST.

WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
FULL LINE OF BEAM COLLECTOR BOHLES priced from $12.40 
We Carry A  Complete Line of Imported and Domaitie W inai

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Menoheetor 

Shoiiplng Piukade

New London 
44S-atM

Blohope Comer 
West Hartfordoss-ens

CorMmi Corner 
Week Hartford 

Sei-1888

aigooMey M. 
Hartford 
MT-dMS

Waterbury

. J r  , *.i Ai:« 'rf.-' •■...»k’V.v- K
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About Town
Full Qoapel ChrUitlan Fellow- 

■hip, Interdenominational, vrlll 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange 'Hall.

Mountain Laurel. Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at the Franklin Recreation 
Center, 660 Franklin Ave„ Hart
ford.

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Oturch will meet to
night at 6:30 in the parish build
ing.

The 19771 Advent Study Oroup 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Ouild Room of the church to be
gin its four-week study of the 
life, message and meaning of 
Isaiah the Prophet.

The Chapel Choir of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:4S in Lu
ther Hall of the church.

The Sunset d u b  will meet to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center for a 
short meeting and the annual 
Christmas party. A catered din
ner will be served at 4:45 and 
members are asked to bring 
gifts to be donated to the Salva
tion Army.,

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have its annual 
meeting tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Officers 
will be elected and reports 
given. After the meeting, re
freshments will be served by the 
men of the court.

Manchester Chess d u b  will 
meet tonight from 6:30 to 10 at 
Iona Hall, Regent St.

The Young Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detechment 
will have its regular meeting to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Marine d u b  Home, 717 Parker 
St. Membership is open to boys 
between the ages of 8 and J7.

•4 . . '

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor Its 
annual Hannukah party and 
bake sale Sunday from 2:30 to 
4 p.m. at the Temple. “Coo- 
Coo" the clown will be there 
to entertain children. Refresh
ments will be served.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at- 8 p.m. at 
the Marine Corps League Home 
on Parker St.
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Financial Aid 
Topic at ECHS
Four guests will be on a panel 

at the fifth annual East Cath
olic High School financial aid 
conference. It will be held Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium, sponsored by the 
guidance department.

The purpose of the program 
is. to inform seniors, juniors, and 
their parents ot the scholarship 
resources and student loans 
available.

Panelists will be Dr. Romeo 
J. Bemies, associate in higher 
education of the Connecticut 
State Department of Education; 
Louis Padula, director of field 
activities for the Connecticut 
Foundation for Financial As
sistance to Higher Education; 
Miss Harriet Davis, financial 
aid director of the Hartford Col
lege for Women; and James 
Hahesy, financial aid director of 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege.

A question and answer period 
will follow their presentations.

f/e ’s Part of the Show
Piglet (Herb Greggs) stares 

Mdth wide-eyed wonder over the 
prospect of the live theater 
performance of "Winnie the 
Pooh” sponsored by the Man
chester Junior Women’s Club 
on Simday at 2 p.m. In Bailey 
Auditorium of Manchester High 
School.

Area corporate executives 
and merchants have purchased 
over 60 tickets to the play, 
which they returned to the Jun-

J3r

A  MUSICAL GIFT 
*» 'UKE WOW!

ITS A FUN T H m a FOR ALL AGES

OUKTABS •  OBUMB ■ MUSIC •  OHOBD ORGANS 
MESKONOiMES .• MUSIC STANDS «  BANJOS 

BAND in s t r u m e n t s  •  AM PLIFIERS 
•  HABMXKNIOAS

IF t l 8  MUSICAL. . . .  WE HAVE IT! 
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF ORGANS

LANE MUSIC CENTER
Our 34tfa Year of Selling EnJojrment

PoM Bd. P law  
Bt. 8fr-VEBNON 

872AU1

OPEN EVENINOS 
«U1 9:M 

FBI. and SAT. 
till 6380

ior Women’s Club to be used 
by 20 members of the adult 
retarded g r o u p  of Man
chester as well as by over 
30 underprivileged Manchester 
children. '

‘“The Multi-Colored Balloon, 
Inc." a New York based thea
ter company will perform the 
play. Other characters are 
Betsy Ross as Christopher Rob
in, Michael Keenan as Pooh, 
Jolm Sharp as Rabbltt, Nick! 
Kaplan as Beyore, Jerry Al- 
gozer as Owl, Beverly Fok as 
Roo and Oretchen Rauch as 
Kanga.

Proceeds from the perform
ance, which is based on the 
stories of A. A, Milne, will go 
to the Manchester Scholarship 
FouridaUdh.

’The performance Is open to 
the public and tickets may be 
purchased at the door or from 
Biirtons, Inc.; House and Hale 
Department Store, Marl-Mad’s, 
and the Youth Centre. TTckets 
may also be purchased from 
any member of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club or by 
contacting Mrs. John J. Dougan 
of 13 Santlna Dr. or Mrs. An
thony Morianos of 28 LiUey St.

Warsaw Pact
WARSAW (AP) — A two-day 

meeting of the Warsaw Pact’s 
foreign ministers, held to dis
cuss preparation for a Eu
ropean security conference, 
ended Wednesday. ’Die PV>lish 
Foreign Ministry said a  com
munique would be published 
"in the near future."

Tickets Availahle 
For GOP J^omen 

Holiday Party
Mrs. Rosalind Quish of 60 

Center St. Is in charge of tickets 
for a Holiday Champagne Party 
to ho held Dec. 11 from S to 7 
p.m. at the Solomon Welles 
House, Hartford Avo., Wethers
field, under the sponsorship of 
the First Congressional District 
Women’s Republican Associa
tion.

Top state and party officials 
are being invited to attend the 
event.

Proceeds from the party will 
be used to help finance the 
campaign of the Republican can
didate for Congress In the First 
District next year.

Washington PTA 
Schedules Fair

Washington School PTA will 
hold Its Christmas fair, the ma
jor fund-raising event of the 
year, in the school cafeteria to
morrow from 2:30 to 7 p.m.

Santa Claus will be the spe
cial guest. TTiere will ll^ a  sur
prise for some lucky child who 
has filled in the information at 
the bottom of the flyer sent 
home and who drops it In the 
old gentleman’s box at the door.

Hot dogs, sbda, and coffee 
may be purchased. On sale will 
be cakes, cookies, candy, used 
toys, books, g;ames, and other 
white elephant articles. Candles, 
wreaths, and other holiday dec
orations will also be sold.

HAD ENOINH 
TURKEY THIS 
PAST WEEK?
Who Han’H

For A Ohio|o 
Pom — Som J
B o g n e rS 
F ra n ks  {

This Coming Woikoidl̂
iOGNER’S QUALITY FRANKS are made r ig h t^  

here in Manchester, of U.S. Government Inspected#  
PURE BEEF — never any fillers or stretcher*!®  
Look, they are low in calories, yet high in proteins I ̂

Our Dogs stand Out From 
’The Pack — Because TTiey 
Are Naturally Tlie Beat! 
They Are One of Today’s 
Beat Meat Buys!

Available at most lead ing^  
chain stores and indepon*# 
dent tiq>ermarketB in t h s #  
seU-servloe case or d e li-#  
catessen department. #

"FRANKLY SPEAKING.
YOU JUST C A N T  SEAT lOGNERSI'

T H E  N E W

J ic im tr s s t
_____ Q u a l i ty

3-DOOR DUPLEX
NO-DEFROSTING FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR

Uiinmiiniiimiimii

N o w  Y o u  C a n  
O p e n  T h re e  

D o o rs  T o  T h e  
Ultim ate In 

C o n v e n ie n c e  
A n d

.1 'I ii .1 r 1: i|.|

i -
O N L Y  3 1 "  W I D E -

15.2 CUBIC FO O T 3j^DOOR DUPLEX^
Model ND1528—Latest Admiral design offering maxi
mum convenience and value. Big 4.98 cu. ft. freezer area, 
with 174 lb. capacity. Separate door for 10.24 cu. ft. 
compartmentalized refrigerator section. White, Copper 
Bronze, Avocado, Harvest Gold.

WHY PAY MORE!
WHY TAKE LESS! 

THAN AN
M s M m tr o l,

NEW "ICE 'N ' EASY

ICE c r e a m , FROZEN 
jU iCE CANS. FASTER 
f r e e z in g , g r e a t e r
CONVENIENCE.

m in im u m  lo ss  of

S ? R f c -
S in 5 w*s h e l v e s f o r
Ef f ic ie n t  FREEZING.

. COMPARTMENTALIZED
STORAGE

. f'iNGERTIP SLIDE-OUT 
FRESH FOOD
COMPARTMENTS

Dedicated to Quality 
Backed by Nationwide Service

TEMPLE’S APPLIANCE
DIVISION OF TEMPLE'S FLOOR COVERING
3 0 8  M A I N  S T R U T  M A N C H I S T I R A 4 3 .M 4 2

Average Dally Net Frees Run
For The Week Ended 

November M, 1971

15,590 ila n rI|Ffitp r lEum ttin
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The Weather
Fair and cold tonight with 

low near 20, Tomorrow partly 
cloudy, continued cold; high 
about 40. Sunday’!) outlook. . . 
fair and cold.

(Olasslfled Advertising on Pnge 28) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Original 1-86 Link 
Plans are Revived

By DOUG BEVINS 
Herald Reporter

A proposed new eight-lane ex
pressway, Interstate 88, which 
will 
to

the Wilbur Cross Highway to Blssell Bridge between Wothers- 
connect with the Massachusetts field und Glastonbury.
Turnpike. Interchanges from Wethers-

w™, **f**"* ,, field to Manchester will include
connections to Rt. 2 (the state 

express- 
tn East

•ssway, interstate wn.cn wooa soia me stale urgently eonnections to Rt. 2 (tli 
1 connect 1-91 In W ethcrsflie^  needs 1-86 to provide relief from Hartford - to - Norwich « 
1-84 In Manchester, dtslocdW traffic congestion already pres- . porbeg  ,g.

ing 120 homes and businesses In ent from the Charter Oak Hartford.
Connecticut

Rescue on Michigan Ice
Dennis Skalski creeps to boat after rescuing deer from inch-thick Portage Lake ice Thursday. (AP Photo)

Russia-V^S. 
Space Flight 
Accord Near
MOflCXIW (AP) — American 

and Soviet scientists plan to 
sign an agreement on a joint 
manned space flight within the 
next two months, a  U.S. Em
bassy official dlsclcsed today.

’The agreement was diseased 
between Soviet and American 
scientists during the past few 
days In Moscow. It was the 
third session between specisil'. 
ists of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
the Soviet Academy of Scien
ces.

Its path, was confirmed today by Bridge over the --------------  Armrnvimofow ina ,-oais»«noi
the State Department of Trans- River at Hartford, to the Mas-
portatton sachusette line. The traffic situ- '‘"j! commercial properties
1 onaiio . f.irthpr npcrn acquired, as well as 21.8

Most adversely affected by the ^ id  ̂ e n  IM  Ik
proposal will be the town of East Wood explained that 4.6
Hartford, which Is prepared to p H a l f o r d  to adjacent to Gor-
take the case to court to pre- man Park and 24.6 acres of
vent construction of the 8.7-mile J  “  property next to Veterans Park
superhighway. available to Bast

The route, announced by bridge over the“ L ctT  " “^ford for open space pur-

Indian Airports Attacked; 
Capital Put Under Alert

Transportation Commissioner A. _ . ,_  , cut River. The new four-laneEarl Wood this morning, is the n ,_  .. . J bridge will parallel the existingsame one originally favored by ®

poses.
(See Page Four)

Dollar Sags 
To New Lows 

In Europe

the department that met wld/e- 
spread opposition at a design 
public hearing in East Hartford 
last year.

"Loud and continuing oppos
ition,” Wood said, prompted 
him to make a re-survey of the 
entire project, which was origin-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ladies and gentlemen," the In Rawalpindi a Pakistani ally proposed In 1959. Six other
spokesman told reporters. military spokesman acknowl- routes were studied, but Wood

Earlier In the day, the In- edged that U.S.-designed F86 concluded that the old route
fniinuSnir ii.bl.tani . 1.  n.iH. <̂ 1808 Tcpcrted Pakistani air Sabre Jets of PakUtan’s air was the best,

on four nortawestem Indian air- strafing of the airport at Agar- *orce attacked Indian forces in «We have chosen the route WASHINGTON (AP) —  ’The stantlally tn October to 7.0 per
“  ®«»we»tern uiaian air northeast India for the two places on ’Thursday but on which we are convinced will rate jumped cent returned to Us old level of

_____ second straight day. Informants **oth occasions Inside East Pak- have the least adverse impact *’ *̂̂ *' ®

The Indian government de
clared a  national emergency to-

Jobless Counts 
Zip Back to 6%

said Indian troops had crossed Istan. on the communities, will require ^unemployment’ * U/OT'lfincr AnnaiH/trma 4a n **ata nao ttAtiAoAyl .A .mamPakistani waiplanes attacked tato East Pakistan near Agar- One air attack, he said, was the taking of the least number working Americans rose to a rate has hovered around -6 per 
three airfields In western India tala on ’Ihursday and that the at Akhaura. which Is across the ^  homes and wlU be the least million, the cent for a year. Last month It

a a a  a W aa aa^ aa aa #  — aa.a A aaaaa aaA aa t aa aa aa Ala  ̂ CTF' I f  Af*H A M 4 A A I ̂  A S V S*^MX1XA^ 3C O A  A*e4today, an Indian spokesman re- new Pakistani air attack was border from Agartala. ’The oth- costly to build 
ported. ’ITie Indian capital. New an attempt to blunt the Indian was at Shamshemagar In 
Delhi, went dark in an unex- advance. East Pakistan’s northeast, the

TAMiviM /AT>, pected air raid warning but A n Indian spokesman added.
LONDtJN (AP) — The dollar there was no sign cf an attack, m Agartala said four Pakistani Agartala, the capital of In- 

Jack Tech a science at- 1 ° ^  I***®" spokesman said jets were seen approaching the TriPura state, U 60 miles
ta c h fa t ta e  U S E m L s v  Z^^ch but marked one Pakistani tOr attack was iity  apparenUy f m ^ o t h ^ r  due east of Dacca, the East
said the sclentlsta released the and Paris totoy against Srinagar, capital of'‘strike Oils afternoon but were capit^. The a ^ r t ,

currency dealers speculated Kashmir, a terrltcry long In driven off He said three were border,
‘f  / “*“® dispute between tadla and «“PPly depot for theof ^ I r  conference: to end the International mone- .u^ ^ T T :

"’nie main purpose of this tary crisis, 
third working sesslcn was to Relative calm returned

Wood said.

Pakistan. The three cities the Indians I"^an armed forces In Tripura, project is $85.5 million, of which
, 'Die other air attacks were claimed had come under air a t

dlMUsa th i taChnical detaUs of Europe’s foreign exchanges and Amritsar In tack are 1,000 miles or more attwk Thursday, Prime per cent. According to Wood,
(space)' hardware compatibility stock markets alter 
and to discuss a Joint Amerl- hectic ' trading set off 
can-Sovlet space mission. It is prospect ot an early devalua- 
intended to sign a final agree- tion ot the dollar.

gevemment said today. dropped 5.8 per cent.
While total employment rose, llie  bureau also reported that 

many young adults lost their average hourly eamlngg for 
jobs, helping push up the num- rank and file workers declined 
her of job seekers to 4.8 mil- two pennies last month to $8.47. 
lion. ’This is still an increase of 18

’Dlls is an increase of 210,(X)0, cents or 5.(1 per cent over a 
seasonally adjusted, the Labor year ago.
Department’s Bureau of Labor Average weekly earnings last 
Statistics said. month were down 74 cents to

’Die bureau. In another report $128.74, which is $7.67 or 6.8 per
Following the alleged Pakl- Tederal ‘fund^“ ^ u “  p'^y^'f^^W wholesale prices cent above a year ago. LiUest

™ J . .. r  J rose one-tenth of one per cent Inflation figures show th it
last month. It said the rise was prices have risen 3.8 per cent

Route Map 
On Page 4

The estimated cost of the

western Punjab and at Pathan- away from East Pakistan, the Minister Indira Gandhi ordered "We would be negligent If we s V sf . a , F T. fu T . J
•‘Ot- Punjab, the spokes- center point of the conflict up Indian troops to make a new did not secure and make good n  months ending last
mail r e p o r te r ^  ^  to now.*^ ’ attack Into East Pakistan. It use of federal monies a llo tted  L® “ L  '

He ajdded that the attacks Srinagar Is about 200 miles was the fourth incursion admit- to Improving the transportation ^  The
ment within two months De- ns. . a. were under way as he spoke north of New Delhi. Fathankot ted by New Delhi In 12 days. system In Connecticut.’’ ,®„,„ ^  ^

^  A AM was reportedly and had no details of them Is about 150 mUes north and Pakistan meanwhile said that ,.™ au. a .  ___ _ L, ?  ’ “  ‘ ^ cent job
t^ ls  ^11 not be given out until ^ d  Wednesday during a gireiw sounded in New Delhi sllihtly west of the capital ahd Indian forces had attacked at ^  c ^ n s ^ ta E M t  H a ^ ^ i S t d  November of last roughly censtant for a  year, the

AS. and elr raid waidens im. from Amritsar Is 120 miles to the seven points around the borders “  ®“ „ ^  ^®“ : ______ ______________ “olOcr.
mltas o r E a s r p I k U t : ;  ^®™ r*-® ^  substanu^ly tince thisheuae to house warning resl- northwest and only 10 miles of East Pakistan on Thursday “ ' " " " b '  a a. u..c.»|a.u, . uc.aa u.- risen si

^  ” ®***̂ ‘ dents to take cover. from the border <rf West Pakl- but claimed the defenders In-• ® ^ rtu ^ ly  every catp- summer.
Istratlon Iw d no immedlafe ment of currency values. ig „o practice drill stan fllcted heavy casualties. W®. decision Is gory except for nonwhites, it  said theno
comment. !Buf a  spokesman Swiss banks suspended meas- 
■Ud Dr. James C. Fletcher, ad- ures put Into effect Uvursday to 
mlnlMrator, probably would curb currency speculators but 
have a  statoment later in the in Paris the French govern- 
morning. Offlcials indicated ment aimounced further acti<m 
they were surprised at the an- to discourage speculation, 
muncement from Moscow and The Swiss banks limited 
had expected it to be made transactions to a million dollars 
here later. per customer. ’The French .Fi-

Tbch would not elaborate on nance Ministry banned nonresl- 
the statement but when queried dents from converting their 
about whether the agreement holdings in France into other 
called for manned flight, he currencies to keep foreigners 
said it did. from beneflttlng on any in-

Dr. Robert GUnith, director crease In the value of the 
<d the U.S. Manned Spcu:ecraft franc.
Center in Houston, arrived in The Bank of FYance was

 ̂ -  - - . . . ___ ____  November In
in the best interest of all cltl- which declined markedly to 9.3 crease in unemployment oc- 
zens,” he added. per cent from October’s eight- curred almost entirely among

’The project'will provide for a year high of 10.7 per cent. f u 11-tlme workers, mainly 
vast major Interchange near The rate for teen-agers was young adults who Icet Uieir 
Laurel Lake at the Manchester- unchanged at 17.0 per cent, the jobs, rather than those seeking 
East Hartford town line coin- rate for adult men rose from jobs for the first time or re-en-
nectlng 1-88 to the recently- 4.3 per cent to 4.4 per cent, for terlng the labor force,
opened 7.2-mlle segment of 1-84 adult women from 5.6 per cent White workers accounted for 
In Manchester. The Interchange to 6.8 per cent, for married all the November Increases in 
will be the crossing of two Inter- men from 3.0 per cent to 3.4 unemployment, the bureau 
state highways — 1-84, an east- per cent and for full-time work- said. Their unemployment rate 
west route ultimately reaching ers from 6.4 per cent to 6.8 per rose from 6.3 per cent to 6.7 

SAIGON (AP) — ’The South which said that Its forces had A Cambodian spokesman, Lt. from Pennsylvania to Provl- cent, the bureau said. per cent while the rate for
Vietnamese government sent a withdrawn from the towns of Col. Am Rong, said new defen- dence, R .I.; and 1-86, which will The rate for Vietnam era vet- blacks dropped to 9.3 per cent.

South Viet 
To Aid Cai

Copters
ubodian

squadzxxi of helicopters to Cam- Baray and Kompong ’ITunar to sive positions were being set up follow the present corridor of erans, which had dropped sub- the bureau said,
bodia today to help extricate "reorganize defensive positions around the town cf Talng

the Russian scientists. They rate from sagging below Its the front. the fight ^ a ^ t  Viet- TO miles n ^ ^  ^  Ptaom
met from Nov. 29 through to- floor level wlta toe so-called ^let Cong aggres- P e ^  a t t to ^  hill a
day. commercial franc used In most 2* ^  30 l^cop tera  p us sors." few miles farther north and at

The Soviet group was led by business trtuisactlons. The dol- ^  HI
academiciiui Boris Petrov, the lar opened in Paris right on the
head of the space .branch of the bottom level of 6,6126 francs. ^  ^
Boviei Academy of Sciences, But the dollar Improved ,
called "Interoosmos.” sllghUy In relation to the flnan- .

Tech said the agreement clol franc used by tourists. It V ie tn^ese  at-
would apparently provide for opened at 6.38 francs compared
separate launchings of Soviet to 6.37 at Thursday’s  close. ^® *̂̂ *’̂ * '
a n d  American spacecraft. This was a 3.16 per cent In- ‘he ^®")l ®^®a*?
which would then link up In crease In the franc's value months of the
outer q>ace. from parity. Cambodian war.

"The fact that they were dls- In London, the pound opened

the provincial capital of Kom
pong Thom, 80 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh.

It was to break a 16-month 
siege of Kompong Thom tha t. 
the Cambodians launched a  20,- 
000-man operation last Aug. 19 
along Highway 6.

With the government forces 
strung out over a 30-mlle 

Baray is 60 miles northeast of stretch of the highway, the

Retreat
To

Phnom Penh

(See Page Three) (See Page Bight)

The Cambodian command Phnom 'Penh and Kompong Horth Vietnamese 9th Division 
tried to play down the reverse, Thmar is six miles north of Ba-
Issulng a  terse communique ray. . (See Page Three)

What^s Fair About ^Fair Trade^

Spirited Chase May Backfire
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — It could 
be embarrassing if Connectlout 
follows through with Its threat 
to prosecute Its residents who 
buy liquor In qqantity In New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

Somo of the culprits might 
turn out to be proprietors of 
Connecticut liquor stores who 
reportedly can get some brands 
of booze cheaper at other 
state’s retail prices than they 
can get It wholesale under Ckin- 
noctlcut’s so-called "fair trade’’ 
system.

It’s a fair question to ask 
what’s fair about the "fair 
trade" system. It may be fair 
to wholesalers to let them sot 
their own prices: It may be fair 
to retailers to set the minimum 
mark-ups by law. But what’s 
fair about It from the con
sumer's point of view?

What happens under "fair 
trade" Is that the consumer 
winds up paying some of the 
highest liquor prices In the na
tion while the wholesalers and 
retailers get what amounts to a 
guaranteed profit.

The system gives wholesalers 
the reaponatblllty of sotting 
wholesale prices, and It re
quires retailers to mark up

their shplf wares by certain 
percentages. The only price 
competition in Connecticut’s li
quor business is In seeing who 
can get away with charging the 
highest prices. The only way a 
dealer can get In trouble Is by 
selling the stuff too cheap.

Packages
from

The North
In Its meticulous and exhaus

tive oimual reports, the liquor 
Industry gives the game away 
despite Itself. Although it would 
have the public believe that 
taxes are the prime cause of 
high prices. Us own com
parative tables show that Con
necticut’s taxes are lower than 
those in other states—such as 
Florida/—Avhoro liquor cun be 
bought for loss ccM,

Rep. Earl Holdsiworth, R- 
Trumbull, who sponsored a bill 
earlier this year that would 
have repealed "fair trade" In 
Connecticut’s liquor Industry, 
visited Florida recently and

vouches for the fact that liquor 
is cheaper there—despite Wgh- 
er taxes. "The stores hold sales 
on Thursday," Holdswdrth said 
In an interview TTiursday. 
■’They take big sale odvertlse- 
ments In the newspapers,

"We bought a  quart of 
Grant’s scotch at $6.99 In Pom
pano," sold Holdsworth. "A 
fifth ot Grant’s sells for $7.96 tn 
Connecticut.”

Obviously, with state taxes 
some 40 per cent higher in 
Florida than they are In Con
necticut, tuxes are not what 
pushes the price of liquor up so 
high In the ,Nutmeg State. It’s 
the "fair trade" system that 
does It.

There Is some svidenco that 
Connecticut's system is begin
ning to show some diminishing 
returns. According to the Dis
tilled Spirits Institute, "appar
ent consumption of ' dlstlllod 
spirits’’ decllne(l in Connecticut 
froijt 7,605,861 gallons In 1060 to 
7,276,811 gallons In 1070, No one 
believes Connecticut drank that 
much loss' booze: It Is believ
able, however, that sales In 
Connecticut docllnod. Why? The 
nvalldblllty of the sanme'^tuff at 
much lower prices In nearby 
slates has got to be a factor.

On the face of It, Con
necticut’s "fair trade" system 
looks like a cleai- case of pro
tectionism for the liquor In
dustry, both wholesale and re
tail. But there Is a high-sound
ing rationale for price-fixing.

It Is found In a ruling by the 
state Supreme Court In 1963—a 
ruling that wont against an en
terprising liquor retailer in 
Bridgeport n a m e d  Meyer 
Schwartz. The Court’s decision 
makes Interesting reading, 
much the same way that "Alice 
In Wonderland" makes interest
ing reading.

While admitting it did not 
really know why the legislature 
enacted the "fair trade" laws, 
the Court had no roluctanco to 
guess what the reasons were.

"They were both to promote 
temperance , . . and, by stabi
lizing the industry, to encour
age observance of the. Liquor 
Ckmtrol Act," said the state’s 
highest court. "It may reason
ably be presumed that, without 
the establishment of a min
imum retail price for branded 
liquor, price wars among retail 
dealers are apt to occur. The 
cutting of - prices which occurs

(See Pago Throe)

Diplomatic Footwork
Secretary of Stale William I’. Uofirer.s steps into iiictiire to ffreet visitinir Israeli 
Prime Minister Golda Moir in Washington. (AP Photo)
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